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This Graduate Catalog is provided by the Graduate Faculty of the Unive rs ity of 
Nebraska a t Omaha in the hope that it will be a source of informa tion to you on the 
gradua te programs available through our Univers ity. We a re proud of our University 
and of its programs. We encourage you to become acquainted with us and with the 
many resources available to the community through the University. We have tried to 
include as much informat ion as possible, bu t obviously we could not include every· 
thing. If you have questions which are not answered here, please feel free to call on the 
Office of Graduate Studies (·204 Eppley Administration Building, 402-554-2341). 
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BASIC INFORMATION 
AND 
SUMMARIES 
GRADUATE DEGREES OFFERED 
All graduate degrees are aw.irded by the University o f Ne braska, with each campus having the 
responsibility of establishing and maint aining individual s ta ndards and requirements. All depar tmental 
requirements must be in ;iccord with the policies of the Graduate College of the University of Nebraska. 
Master of Arts or Master of Science (MA,MS) 
A departmental or in te rdepartmenta l program for either the Maste r of Aris o r Master of Science 
degree as approved by the Gri!duate Faculty will normally be arranged to conform lo one of the 
following pal terns: 
Option I. A 30 semester-hour thesis progrilm (including a l least six hours of thesis and a minimum of 
twenty-four hours of non-t hesis coursework) as determined by the cognizant Graduate 
Program Commillee. 
Option II. A 36 semester-hour non-thesis program as determined by the cognizant Graduate Program 
Commillee. 
Master of Arts for Teachers of Mathematics (MAT) 
This is a specialized graduate degree designed to provide secondary school mathematics teachers 
with more depth in mathematics combined with a core of relevant professional courses in education. 
Maste r of Business Administration (MBA) 
This is a professional graduilte degree designed to provide a broad educational experience for 
students who wish to assume positions of responsibility in business. 
Master of Music (MM) 
This is a professional gradu;,ite degree designed to provide furt her professional development for the 
performer or additional st udy for the music educator. 
Maste r of Professional Accounting 
This is a professional grnduate degree designed lo provide an educat ional experience as a basis for a 
career in professional ilccuunting. 
Master of P ublic Ad ministration 
This is a professional gradu;ite degree designed lo provide broad educational experie nce for students 
who wish to assume posit ions of responsibility in government. 
Master of Social Work (MSW) 
This is a professional graduate degree designed to provide knowledge, values and skills enabling the 
practit ioner to intervene in behalf of individuals, families, groups and societal systems. 
Specialist in Education (EdS) 
The Specialist in Education degree is an advanced graduate degree, involving a minimum of one year 
of study beyond the Mas ter's degree. It is designed to offer additional study fo r professional educators. 
DIRECTORY OF GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
Depart_ments or areas which have been authorized 
hva1lable m each are as follows: to offer graduate degrees and the degree(s) 
' ~iol?gy-MA, MS 
\4 Business Administration-MBA 
... eivil Engineering-MS* 
v ~ommunication- MA 
v C:ounseling and Special Education 
Counseling and Guidance 
Agency Counseling-MA, MS 
College Student Personnel Services-MA MS 
Gerontology- MA, MS ' 
School Counseling/Elementary Level- MA MS 
/ Sc~ool Counseling/Secondary Level- MA 'Ms 
\ 1Spec1al Education ' 
Mental Retardation-MA 
Speech Pathology-MA, MS 
Resomce Teaching in Learning Disabilities-MS 
Teach~ng the Emotionally Disturbed-MS 
Teaching the Hearing Impaired-MS 
, . !eaching the Mentally Retarded-MS 
' l=nmmal Justice-MA, MS 
,Jbramatic Arts-MA 
\/Economics-MA, MS 
, ; Educational Administration and Supervision 
Elementary Administration-MS, EdS 
L Secondary Administration- MS EdS 
' 'English-MA ' 
~eography- MA 
. .,,;ealth, Physical Education and Recreation-MA MS 
Vti1story- MA ' 
\,"Mathematics-MA, MS, MAT 
"-Music-MM 
'/Political Science-MA, MS 
yt'profehss
1
ional Accounting-Master of Professional Accounting 
V"" syc o ogy 
Educational Psychology-MS 
Industrial/Organizational Psychology-MS 
Psychology-MA 
School Psychology-Eds, Certificate 
Devel?pmental Psychobiology- Ph.D. * 
Experimental Child Psychology- Ph.D. ** 
,...
1n?ustnal/<?rganizational Psychology- Ph.D. ** 
\;,'f'ubhc Adm1rnstralion 
PUubblic Administration-Master of Public Administration 
r an Studies-MS 
,;·Social Work-MSW 
\,,..Sociology 
Applied Sociology-MS 
. Sociology-MA 
-i •• Teacher Education 
Elementary Education- MA, MS 
Secondary Education- MA MS 
Reading-MS ' 
Urban Education-MS 
Additional departments or areas have been a I . 
} graduate certificate as follows: ut ionzed to offe r courses for graduate credit, a minor or 
\ ,· Art- Minor 
V Black Studies 
' •Chemistry-Minor 
4TE 
Engineering Mechanics- Minor* 
Foreign Languages 
French- Minor 
German- Minor 
Spanish- Minor 
Gerontology- Minor, Graduate Cert ificate 
Home Economics- Minor* 
, Philosophy and Religion 
·~.,,,Physics-Minor 
* Applica tion for admission to graduate studies in this program must be made thro ugh the Office of 
Graduate Studies a t the University of Nebraska.Lincoln using the UN·L Application for Admission 
form. 
** The Ph.D. with speciali zation in Industrial/Organizational Psychology or Developmental Psycho· 
biology is offered in conjunction with the Department of Psychology at the University of Nebraska· 
Lincoln. The Ph.D. with a specialization in Experimental Child Psychology is oftered in conjunction 
with the Department of Educational Psychology and Measurements at the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln. Application for admission lo any of these programs must be made through the Office of 
Graduate Studies on the UN·L campus using a UN·L Application for Admission form. 
In addition to the formal programs !isled above, the University offers graduate worl, leading to 
selected endorsements/certificates in professional education, Information can be obtained from the 
College of Education. Students may also pursue graduate work as Unclassified students simply for the 
purpose of personal or professional advancement if admitted to graduate studies by a department/area. 
The la tter opportunity is limited, and the student should inquire before trying to enroll. 
SUMMARIES OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES 
IN GRADUATE STUDIES 
The following summaries a re presented in the hope that they will provide convenient checldists for 
st11cl en ts ,rnd for gruduate student advisers. The summaries contain the critical informi.l tion for students 
in ,ill programs. Students should contact their advisers or the department/ area Graduc1te Program 
Commit tee for specific information with regard to their programs. Details on all policies and procedures 
c,1n bC' fo und in the text of this Graduate Catalog. 
UNIVERSITY REGULATIONS 
The student is advised to be familiar with the academic regulations of the Univer-
sity and of the Graduate College; the student is expected to assume full responsibil-
ity for knowing the relevant academic requirements. The student is also responsible 
for complying with all regulations of the University, the Graduate College and the 
departments of instruction as well as for meeting all degree requirements and 
deadlines. 
The University and its various colleges, divisions and departments reserve the right to revise or 
change rules. charges, fees, schedules, courses, requirements for degrees and any other regulations 
ilffec ling students including, but not limited to, evaluation standards, whenever considered necessary or 
desirable. The University also reserves the right lo cancel any course for insufficient registration, to 
phase oul any program, to reassign instruc tors and to change tuilio n or fees at any lime. Registra tion by 
a st udent signifies an agreement to comply with a ll regulations of the Universily. 
Every reusonable effort will be m;ide to enable students who maintain continuous enrollment in 
pursuing 1heir degrees to follow the policies and requirements in effect at the time of their original 
admission. (To maintain continuous enrollment a student must do one of the following: ( I) enroll in ho lh 
semes te rs of every ilcademic year with summer enrollment optional or (2) enroll only in the summer and 
in at least one summer session eilch year.) Students who have not maint ained continuous emollmenl 
and who have nnt been admitt ed to candidacy for the degree shall follow the regulations in the mos l 
recen t Grmfuote Catalog. Students who have maintained continuous enrollmen l and who hi.Jve been 
admitt ed tu candidacy for the degree slli111 follow the regulations in the Grnduale Carulog in effect at the 
tim,1 .:i t which they were admitted to candidacy. All s tudents are responsible fur being aware o f all 
ch,mges in regula tions which affect the ir graduate work. 
I 
i 
t 
l 
t 
1l 
I 
l 
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SUMMARY OF ADMISSION PROCEDURES 
1. In order to receive graduate c redit fo r courses taken a t the University, a student must have been 
ad mit ted to graduate s tudies at U NO. Exceptio ns can be made for students admitted tn gr;:,dua te 
studies o n anot her campus o f the University of Nebraska or !or senior s tude nt s nearing the 
complet ion of their undergraduate work; inquiries should be made in the Office of Gradu.:it e Studies. 
2. In addit ion to the points listed below, interna tion;:,I s tudents must provide the O ffice of Admissions 
with le tt ers of recommendatio n, statements of av.:iilable financial support and evide nce ol ability to 
speak and write the English language (TOEFL). 
3. Anyone wishing to a pply for admissio n lo gradua te s tudies at UNO should 
Obtain an Applicat ion for Admissio n to grndu;ite studies a t UNO from the OfficE:! of Admissions; 
University of Nebraska a l Omaha; !03 Eppley Adminis tra tion Building; Om<1ha, Nebrnska 
68182. 
Submit the completed application form wi th <1 11 required fees a nd doc ume nt atio n to the Offk e o f 
Admissions, being careful to observe all deadlines. 
Arr;inge to have an offi cial transcript of a ll previous ly take n undergraduate or gradu<1 te course 
wo rk sent directly to the Office of Admissions. 
Read this Graduate Catalog care fully to learn what the department/area may require for 
admission in addition to the admission application form and transcripts. 
Arrilnge to have the offici;:i l scores on all required aptitude or advanced lmowled ge tests fG RE, 
G MAT or MAT) sent to the Office of G raduate Studies; applicants for Unclassified odmissio n are 
no t required to submit these test scores. 
4. When the file in the Office of Admissions is complete, the Office will forward the file to the 
a ppropriate dep,1rtment/area for review. The applicant will be no tified by mail when this is done. 
5. The re commendat io n by the department/area Graduate Program Committee on .:1dmissio n of the 
applicant will be sent to the Dean fo r Graduate S tudies and Research. All recomme ndations on 
admissio n ;ire subject to the ;:ipproval of the Dean. 
6. The O ffice o f Graduate Studies will o ffic ially notify ea ch a pplicant by mail of accepta nce or de ni.:11 o f 
the appliCilt io n. This no tific at ion will include the c li1ssificatio 11 of admission, ident ified de fio encies, 
assignment o f adviser, reason for denial (if appropriate), e tc . 
7. All applic ants .:1dmitted to UNO are sent an official Cert ificate o r Admission to graduate studies whe n 
the admissi()n process is complete . The Certificat e of Admission is issued by the O ffice ol Admis-
sions and is the o nly re cognized document confirming admission s tat us at the University. 
SUMMARY O F PROCEDURES FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
I. Graduate students should meet regularly with their assigned advisers or lvith othe r 
de p.:1rhnentally appro ved advisers. At a minimum, before each registration pe riod the stude nts must 
meel with .111 .:1dviser to arr<1nge ii c lass schedule for the upcoming semester; a n advisE:!r's signature 
o r comput e r card is req uired fur each registration. 
2. In order tu be eligible to receive a gr;:iduate degree, students must be formally admitte d to 
candidacy for the de gree; this is a process dis tinct from admission to graduate s tudies in the 
degre e program. St udents should file .:in a pplication for a dmission to ci111didacy fo r the degree .:ifte r 
successful comple tio n of betlveen six and the last eightee n gradu.:ile hours taken ;:it the U111vers1l y o f 
Nebras ka. See the section enti tled, "Admission lo Candidacy for the Degree" for fu rthe r informa-
tion. Official notification of admission to candidacy for the degree will be mailed to 
students by the Office of Graduate Studies. If such no t ific.:1tio n is not received wit hin a 
re;:isonable time, the s tudents should c a ll the O ffice o f G raduate Studies. 
3. If the ilpproved plan o f study includes .:i thesis, s tude nt s should fo llow all ins truc tio ns included in the 
se ction en titled, "Thesis Option". 
11. S tudents should c ontac t the Office of Graduate Studies a t least once a semester 10 insure tha t the ir 
files .:i re complete and in orde r. 
5. All students are required to pass final comprehensive e xamination s be fore receiv-
ing a degree. The fin;:il comprehensive examinat ions are normally taken nei:lr the end o ft he degree 
p rogram . Students sho uld no tify the department/ area G raduate Program C o mmittee .:it the begin-
ning uf the semester in which they plan to take the examinatio ns. 
6. During what is expected to be the semester of graduation and prior to the posted 
d eadline s tudents s hould mal<e application in the Office of the Regis trar for the 
conferral of the degree. If applica tio n is made in o ne semeste r, but requireme n ts are not nwt in 
tha , semester, r1•<1ppl1ca1ion must be made in the next semester; no ocldi tio nal Ir e is req ui red tu 
reac liville the a pplica tion 
7. S tudent s must PilY ;ill fee s and Imes a nd sa tisfy a ll o bligatio ns to the Unive rsity il l leilsl twelve 
worl<mg da ys befo re conlcrrnl of the degree . 
8. St udents wis hing 10 parlln pa te in the Commencemen t ceremony mus I o rder ,i c ap, gown .incl hood 
from the Bouksturc. 
July 5 
Aug. 21, 22,23 
Aug. 26 
Aug. 26-30 
Aug. 30 
Sept. 2 
Se pt. 3 
Oc t. 4 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 27-Dec. 1 
Nov. 28-29 
Dec . 2 
Dec . 6 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 14-20 
Dec. 21 
De c. 23-J an. 1 
Dec. 26 
Dec. 26-J an. 10 
J an. 1 
Jan. 8, 9, 10 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 13-1 7 
Jan. 17 
March 7 
M;:irch 23-30 
March 31 
April 4 
April 8 
April 13 
May3 
May 3-9 
May 10 
May 5 
May 14 
May 26 
May 12-June 27 
June 4-5 
June 5 
June 9 .July 11 
June 9 , 10 , 11 
June 30-Aug. 8 
.July 4 
July 7 
July 14-Aug. 15 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 20 
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 
First S e mester_. 1985-: 6 .. · to Graduate Studies for F irst 
Last day for submitting credenttals for ii m1ss1on 
Semester 1985-86. 
Registration (F ieldl:ouse). ·OO am bo th day and evening classes. 
First semester begms at 7 · · · , . ,, 
Change of class schedulesA. dd urse to student's schedule; Add an . aud it 
'I 4·00 m to· ii co Last day unh · P- · .. C R/ NC" gr.:1de in a course. 
course· Change to . I d 
Vacation; no classes. University c ose . . 
Vacation: no classes. . . d to be conferred 111 December . 
Last day fo r filing apphca t ions for egreetsl grade of "W"· Change a course 
-14 00 to· D rop a c ourse wi '.:1 . ' · · course Last day unll : . p .m. · f "CR/ NC" to grade regis trat ion Ill a · 
" d·t" credit· Change rom to a u 1 '· classtis Thanksgiving vacation; no · 
University closed. . 
Classes resume at. 7:_00 a .md tiills for admission to G radu;:it e Stud ies [or 
Last day fo r subm1tt111g ere e n ' 
Second Semester 1985-86. 
Last day o f Classes. 
F inals. 
Commencement. 
Holiday. University dos~d- O ff t 12:00 noo n. 
Grades due in Registrars ice a 
Inter-Session 
Special course offerings. 
Second Semester 1985-86 
Holiday. University closed. 
Regis tration (Fieldhouse). b ti day and evening classes. 
Second Semester begins at 7:00 a .m. o , " . " 
Change of class schedule.Ad I ~ course to student's schedule; Add an audit 
L d t·t4·00p m to: c" asl ay un 1 · · ·"C R/ NC" r ade in course. . 
course; Cha~ge to 1. . f s fir degrees to be conferred 111 May. Last day !or hhng app ica ,on 
Spring Vacation; no classes. 
Classes resume 7:00 a.m. ii course with a grade of "W"; C hange a course 
Last day until 4:00 p.m. to. D rr°p "CR/ NC" to grade regis tration ma cours~-
to "aud it" c red it_; <;hanged rotml for admission to Graduate Studies fort e 
Last day for subm1tlmg c_re e1;9185~86 ' 
Evening Summe r Session . 
Honors Day. 
Last day of classes. 
Finals. . f th First 
Commencement. d . 1 f admission 10 G radu;:ite Studies or e La s! day for filing ere entia s or 
S ummer Session,_ 198~- Off b 12 ·00 noon. 
Grades due in Regrstra_r s ,ce Y . 
M · I Day· University closed . emona , 
S ummer Session , 1986 
Evening Session "A"· . f 
Registra tion. . . dent iills fo r admission to Graduate Studies or 
Last day for subm1tt111g ere 
Second S ummer S~ss1on, 1986. 
F irst Summer Session . 
C hange of cl~ss ~cl~.edule. 
Evening Session C · 
H oliday; University closed_. d es to be confe rred August _ 16, 1986. 
Last day for filing apphcat_101ds r~.r I ~~~eadmission to G raduate Studies fo r the 
Last day for subm1tt111g ere en ia s . 
Fa ll Semester, 1986;87. 
Second Summer Sessio n. 
Summer Commen_cenR1en \ ar 's Office by 12:00 noo n. 
F inal grades due m egis r 
· h t . t Universily reserves the 
• The above dates a.re sub1e~1 to{ ~nge_. uld be nt:tccss1t,Hcci by emergenry ..:one. iuons, 1 ,e 
Modilic~tions in th~ academic ca en ar <.o 
nghl lo make such changes. 
Dona ld C. Fricke, D.0.S 
Lmco/n · 
Susanne M. Scott 
UNMC Student' Rep. 
l<ermit Hanse n 
Omaha · 
Michael DeBolt 
UNO Student Rep. 
Otro F. Bauer Ph D 
Vice Chancell~r · · 
for Academic Affairs 
Rk hard E. Hoover Ph D 
V,cde Chancellor Jo~ Educ~tiona/ 
an Student Services 
Lo uis F. C artier, Jr., M.A. 
Drrector, University Relations 
John M. Newton Ph D 
ADMINISTRATION 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AT OMAHA 
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Ro bert Koefoot , M.D. 
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Gerard J . Keating 
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James H. Moyla n, 
Omaha 
Nancy Hoch 
Nebraska City 
Ronald W. Roskens, Ph.D. 
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The University of Nebraska 
ADMINISTRATION 
Del D. Weber, Ed.D. 
Chancellor 
J ohn Payne, 
l<earney (Chairman) 
Robert G. Simmons Jr 
Scottsbluff ' ·· 
Margare t Robinson 
Norfolk ' 
William Swanson 
Corporate Sec~etary 
Gary ~- Ca rrico, M.B.A. 
V!ce Chancellor for 
Busmess and Finance 
COLLEGES 
0- Don Leahy, M.S. 
rrector, Intercollegiate Athletics 
~icha rd M. Snowden Mp A 
Drrector, Campus Ca~,p~ting 
Dean, College o/Art~ a·nd Sc . 1ences John E. l<e rrigan, Ph.D. 
College of Public A/lairs 
and Community Service 
Haro ld L. Davis, Ed.O. 
Associate Dean 
College of Engineering 
and Technology 
Donald A. Myers Ph D 
Dean • · 
College of Education 
La rry R. T russell Pl D Dean • 1· • 
College of Bu · . A . . 
smess dm1111stration 
Alan S. Hackel, Ph.D 
Dean · 
College of Continuing Studies 
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ra uate Studws and Research 
Robe rt S. Runyon, M.l.S. 
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ADMINISTRATION OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
The administrative Office of G raduate Studies on the UNO campus is located in Room 204 of the 
Eppley Administration Building. The office of the UNO Dean for G r aduat e Studies and Researc h , 
general informa tion material and copies o f a ll require d fo rms can be found there. The office o f the Dean 
of the Graduate College, University of Nebraska, is located in Room 227 of Rege nts Hall, Lincoln. 
ORGANIZATION OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
University of Nebrasl,a 
In 1971, at the direction of the Board of Regents, the G radua te College of the University of Nebraska 
(UN-Land UNMC) and the Graduate College of the University o f Nebrasl<a at Omaha were merged to 
form o ne University-wide G raduate Colle ge with one Graduate Faculty. TI,e ultimate academic a uthor· 
ity for all graduate programs within the University is vested in lhe approxima tely 1500 Members of the 
Graduate Faculty. 
The Bylaws of the Board of Regents s tate tha t the Executive Vice President and Provost of the 
Univers ity of Nebraska shall serve as Dean of lhe University-wide Graduate College and as presiding 
ollicer of the Graduate Faculty and councils thereo f. The legisla tive a nd academic authority o f the 
Graduate Faculty is vested in lhe Execu tive Graduate Council, comprising thirty Members e lected by 
the faculty of the Graduate College and five gradua te student members. Specific responsibilities of the 
Dean and of the Executive G raduate Counc il can be found in the " Unive rsity of Nebraska Grnduate 
College Governance Document". 
University of Nebrasi(a at Omaha 
On each campus of lhe Unive rsity on which graduate programs are offered , the re is a campus Dean 
for Graduate Studies, a campus Graduate Faculty a nd a campus Graduate Council. The UNO Dean for 
Graduate Studies a nd Research administe rs gradua te programs and polic ies on tha t campus; serves as 
presiding officer of the UNO Graduate Faculty and the UNO Graduate Council; and forwards matters 
dealing with the University-wide Graduate Faculty administra tively a ssigne d to UNO. The UNO 
G raduate Council acts as a n advisory body to the UNO Dean for Graduate Studies and Research , 
coordinates the graduate s tudies on the UNO campus and recomme nds to the Executive Graduate 
Council a c tions affecting st udents and programs o n more than one campus. This Council consists of 
twelve elected faculty members and three graduate student me mbers. Specific responsibilities of the 
Dean of G raduat e S tudies and Researc h and of the UNO Graduate Council may be found in the 
"Organizat ion o f Graduate Studies: University o f Nebraska a t Omaha". 
GRADUATE FACULTY 
Graduate Faculty Members 
Responsibilities: Graduate Faculty Members may teach graduate courses, supervise s tudents enrolled 
in subdoc toral graduate programs, serve on the final examining committees for these students , a nd vote 
on any ma tte rs presented to the Graduate Faculty including the e lection of the Executive Graduate 
Council and the Graduate Council fo r their specific campus. 
Criteria: The fo llowing requirements for the nomination of Graduate Faculty Members were adopted by 
the Graduate Faculty to establish consistent standards fo r faculty me mbers e ligible for appointment to 
carry out these assignments: 
I. The nominee musl hold lhe ranl< of Assista nt Professor or above. 
2. The nominee must hold the te rminal degree normally accepted for academic employme nt in the 
d iscipline or ils clear equivalent as determined by the Gradua te Program Committee of the 
nominee's departme nt o r interdepartmenta l area. 
3. The nominee will as part of his or her regular duties be actively invo lved in graduate stude nt research 
and/or graduate teaching. 
4. TI,e nominee musl have demonslraled clear evidence of sc holarly activity and po tentia l beyond 
teaching. This evide nce musl be provided by the nominator. 
G raduate Faculty Fellows 
Responsibilit ies: G raduate Faculty Fellows may leac h gradua te courses, s upervise and serve on 
supervisory commillees for st udent s worl1ing toward post-baccala ureate degrees, vote o n a ll mat ters 
presented lo the G raduate Faculty a nd vole on nominations fo r Graduate Faculty Fellows. 
Crit e ria: The fo llowing requireme nts fo r lhe no mination of Graduate Faculty Fellows we re adopted by 
the Executive Graduat e C ouncil to establish reasonably consistent standards for faculty me mbers 
eligible for appoint ment to supervise docto ral s tudent s : 
I. The no minee must be a Graduate Faculty Membe r or meet a ll criteria for Graduate Faculty 
Members hip. 
... c .. u, 11111ee must nave published research a nd scho larly work of quality, or have demonstrated 
comparable creat ive ac hievement. 
a . In disciplines whe re publication is the normal o utlet for schola rly work or research, the nomina· 
tor must provide evidence o r the no minee's significant , refereed publications a ppearing under 
the imprint of recognized scholarly publishing houses or journals. Publication must have resulte<l 
from a judgment of quality by an edito ria l board. 
b. Publicat ion based on the nominee's terminal degree a lone is nol s ufficient, although publica tion 
of the dissertation or p;irts of it is significant if the nominat or indicates the manner in which the 
published version represents a substa ntial amount of scholarly work in addition to tha t required 
fo r the disserta tion. 
c. In disciplines such as art, architecture, theatre, o r music where publication is not the normal or 
singular end product, the nominato r must provide evidence of c reative work accomplished by 
the nominee . This c reative work must bear evidence of acceptance by peers within the discipline. 
3. The nominator must indicate current involvement of the nominee in r esearch and/or c rea tive work. 
4. The nominator may provide supporting evidence for the nominee s uch as published textbooks 
related to graduate educat ion, published instructional ma te rials, published pro fessional reports, or 
evidence of funded researc h and development projects . 
5. The no minator may provide evidence of the nominee's teaching e ffec tiveness in working with 
graduate s tudents. This evidence may consist of pee r and student evaluations or reports of student 
achie ve ment subsequent to the receipt o f advanced degrees. 
GRADUATE PROGRAM COMMITTEES 
Each graduate departme nt authorized to o ffer major work leading to the Master's or docto ral degree 
s hall have established fo r it a Graduate Program C ommittee consisting of no t less than three Gradua te 
Fac ulty Members, one of whom is designa ted as chairperson. In the case of a gradu.ite department 
offering a doctoral degree, the m;ijority of the Committee and it s chairpe rson must be Graduate Faculty 
Fellows. In all cases, a t least two-thirds of the C ommittee must be Graduate F.iculty Members. 
Membership of the Graduate Program Committee is recommended by the departmental chairperson or 
o ther appropriate administrator for appoin tme nt by the Dean of the Graduate College, who has 
delegated that responsibility to the UNO Dean for Graduate Studies a nd Research. 
In its graduate department the G raduate Program Committee shall have the responsibility for the 
planning of the gradua te program, the general supervision of candidates for graduate degrees and the 
evaluation of students by me,ms of qualifying or fi nal comprehensive examinations. The word "pro· 
gram" de notes all l1inds of acad~ mic requirement s which must be satisfied by the students admilled to 
the departmental grnduale s tudies-including both major and minor requirements, together with 
qua lity of work standards, transfer credits and those elect ives which are not major o r minor courses. 
GRADUATE STUDENT ADVISERS 
Upon admission to graduate studi!'s in ;i graduate department, each student is assigned an advise r by 
the Graduate Progr;im Committee. The adviser is responsible to the st udent a nd 10 the Graduate 
Program Committee for insuring th;it the s tudent's work, including the plan of s tudy, satisfies all 
requirements of the progra m and o f the G radua te College. To assure accountability and maintenance of 
the standards, policies a nd procedures of the Graduate College, all grnduate advisement must be 
provided by Members or Fellows o r the Graduate Facult y (with exceptions possible only for persons 
with a primary advisement role under the direc t supervision of a Member or Fellow). A change of adviser 
requires official ;iction. 
SUPERVISORY COMMITTEES 
Some graduate progra ms re4u1re th!! es1;iblishmen1 of a supervisory com n1ill ee for each s tudent. In 
particular, each s1uden1 und,;r Op11011 l /page 5) must h;ive .i s upervisory committee. Each commit lee is 
appomted by the De,1n for G raduate S tudies and Research based upon recommenda tion of the 
Graduate Program Comm1.1 le!'. The co111m111ee sh,,11 consist of al least two voting Graduate Fac ulr y 
Me mbers from the students gr.idua te dcpar1 111,m1 and at le.isl one voting Graduate Faculty Member 
from another department. In addition, other qu;ili f,ed persons may be appointed to ex-officio (non· 
voting_) s tatus rf 11 rs believed th;,1 they c;in ptov1de needed expertise o r th;:i1 they could gain valuable 
experience by pa rtrcrparmg on the comm111 ee. It the s tucle nr is under Option I, the chairperson uf the 
committee shall be considered the stude nt's thes,s advis<?r 
.. -.... - ~ 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
AT OMAHA 
GRADUATE STUDIES AT UNO: HISTORY AND PURPOSE 
For the more than seventy-five years since its founding in 1908, the University (first as the University 
of Omaha, then as the Municipal University of Omaha and the University o f Nebrasl1a at Omaha) has 
provided Omaha, the state of Nebraska and the nation with men and women of sound intellectual 
training and preparation fo r life. Its goal for its students, "To earn a living and live a cultured life not as 
two processes, but as one", has been its guide over the years. 
The Universi ty of Omaha was founded in 1908 as a private, nonsectarian college. The University 
awarded its fi rst Maste r's degrees in 1919by special vote of the Board of Trustees. In 1931 lhe University 
of Omaha became the Municipal University of Omaha; in that same year the Master of Arts and the 
Maste r of Science degrees were authorized. In 1960 the Board of Regents of the University authorized 
the Specialist in Education degree, and in 1965 lh!!y au thorized the Master of Business Administration 
degree. 
In 1968 the Municipal University of Omilha WilS merged with the University of Nebraska and became 
the University of Nebraska at Omaha. In 1971 the Graduate College of the University of Nebraska was 
formed to govern graduate studies I hroughoul the University of Nebraska. Since 1968 the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha has been authorized lo offer five additional professional Master's degrees. In 1974 
the cooperative program with UN-L leading lo the Ph.D. in three a reas of Psychology was approved. 
Graduate studies are intended lo provide more advanced education than the undergraduate work 
upon which all graduate programs are based. Al UNO graduate students ilre provided with the following 
opportunities: 
I. lo work toward the various graduate degrees offered by the University; 
2. to earn graduate c redit for the issuance or renewill of certificates for teachers, administrators and 
educational psychologists; 
3. to obta in personal or professional enhancement. 
To enable the student lo attain these objectives , the Graduate Faculty provide graduille courses, 
workshops , institutes, seminars, praclica, research and special problems courses, and the supervision 
of theses or special projects. Thus they promote the spirit of free investigat ion in I.he various disciplines 
and, a l the same time, serve to unite the various branches of the University in advancing human 
knowledge ilnd providing intelligent , capable lead!!rship fo r society. 
ACCREDITED ST ANDING 
The University of Nebraska at Omaha is fu lly accredited by the No rth Central Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools, and has programs which are accredited or approved by the National Council 
for Accreditation of Teacher Education, the Council on Social Work Education, the Engineers Council 
for Professional Development, the American Home Economics Association (for undergraduate 
programs), the American Dietetic Association, the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business, the Niltional Association of Schools of Music (for undergraduate programs), the Accrediting 
Council on Education in Journalism and Mass Communication (for undergraduate programs), the 
American C hemical Society and the National Association of Schools of Public Affairs and Administra-
tion. Its courses are accepted fo r purposes of teacher certification by the Nebraska State Department of 
Education. 
Course credits from the University of Nebraska a t Omaha are accepted by other colleges and 
universities which are members of the North Cent ra l Associat ion and by other regional accrediting 
agencies. 
GENERAL POLICIES 
Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action 
The Bylaws of the Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska sla te: "Admission lo the University 
and the privileges of University s tudents should not be denied lo any persons because of their age, sex, 
race, color, national origin or religious or poli tical beliefs." · 
The University of Nebraska at Omaha declares and reaffirms a policy of administering all of its 
educational programs and related supporting services and benefits in a manner which does not 
discriminate because of a student's or prospective student's race, color, c reed or religion, sex, nat ional 
origin, age, handicap or other charac terist ic which cannot be lawfully the basis for provision of such 
services. These programs, services and benefits include, but are not limited lo, admission, class 
assignments, scholarships and other financial and employment assistance , counseling, physical educa-
tion and recreational services, and 1he membership of student organizations. 
_Furlher, UNO commils ilself lo a program of ffi · . 
mmonly, women and handicapped sludenls lo ide~rrmallve_ acllon lo encourage lhe applicalion o r 
11011 m the provision o f educationa l and rel.iled s . I y and elimm~te t l'.e e frecls of_a_ny past d iscrimina-
bene f1 ts of the in~lilulion for .ill sluden ls. e rvices and equal access lo lhe lac1hl1es and educational 
Pursuanl lo this policy stalemenl UNO will und rt k · · 
federal, s lale and local laws relaling j0 e ual ed / a ea con lmumg pro!1ram of compliance wilh all 
I hose addressing I he obligal ions o f I h~ ins Iii iti~~ou~ ~~f 'r~;t'uv:y tt aftmalive aclio n, specifically 
amended, Tille IX of lhe Educalion Amendmenls of 1972 d Se . 
0 I e IVII R1ghls Ac l o f 1964 as 
Ac l of 1973. an ec llons503ilnd504ofl he Rehabilital ion 
Tille IX Coordinalor: Tille IX o f lhe Educalion Am d · · · . 
bilsed o n sex. Ir you have complaints concerning di:; . m_en~s o / 11972_1s ;:i la.w fmb1ddmg d1scriminalion 
cont ac l Dr. Joe D.ivis Assistant Vice Ch nm1na ion I 1at is Un1vers1ly rela led, you should 
Administralion Building. Dr. Richa rd H anc~llo r for Sludenl Development Services, 113 Eppley 
lhe Tille IX Coordinalor; Dr. Hoover's of(j~=~; ~~!t;J1~n~1:1E fo1r EdAucalional and Siu.dent Services is Handicap d SI d S . . m PP ey dm11uslrallon Bu1ld111g, 554-2779. 
. pe u ents, ecl1on 504: The Urnversit f N b I 
opporturnly and a lfir malive aclion. The Univers· d Y o . e r.is <a al Omaha adheres lo equ.il 
s luden ls feel that I hey have been discriminated a ~fn lobs 1101 d1sr1m111a_le agamsl lhe_ ~andicapped. Jr 
conl~c.1 Dr.. Joe Davis, Assisi ant Vice C hanc~ lor sf eS~u:t o aci'and1cappmg con~1l 1on I hey should 
Adm1111slra 1Jon Building or Ms. Barbara Hewins-M or u enl evelopmenl Services, l 13 Eppley 
Eppley Ad1;1inislralion Building. aroney, Coordmalor for Specia l Programs , 117 
Mos l Un1vers1ly programs services and r ·r . 
is willing, where possible, 10' make inacce:sib~ : r~are access1b!e lo lhe handicapped. The University 
capped persons by relocating lhem or by other mea~~~ms, services and acl1v1l1es .ivailable lo handi-
SPECIAL NOTE: UNO welcomes handicap d t d s · 
does nol a llow us to make preadmission inq~~ie~ ~e;n~: ehliod'504 of the Rehabilil.il ion Ac t of 1973 
a re handicapped and wish 10 receive informalion ar mg ~n icapped conditions. Howeve r, if you 
following your admission lo UNO. concerrnng available services, please nolify us 
Discrimination and S exual Harassment 
The University of Nebraska a t Omaha reaf/irm ·1 d · 
and employees Iha! is lair and responsible - as I s ~sire lo c real_e ;:in environment for a ll s tudenls 
perfonrnnce. To lha l end, ii is lhe policy of lhe LJ~~~1;~nment which is based on one's abilily and 
chscnmma l1on because of race age color d·sabT I r ty of Nebrasl<a at Omaha lhal any form of 
~exual harassment* shall not be c~ndon~d I A 11 Y, r~ ig1on, sex or nali?nal origin, or any form of 
1nslances where this policy has been violated Thl;op,.1ate. c.orrecl1ve achon will be l.iken in I hose 
ed ucalional opporlunity guidelines. Any st ud~nl or ~~ 1? is m <,e1 ebp111gb~11h federnl. employment and v1o la11on of this policy. P oyee W I e su Ject to d1sc1pl111ary aclion for 
For mformalion concerning lhis r I d I I 
Sludenl Deve lopmenl Services fac~lt icihiuYd enls s 1ou d c~ntacl the Assis t an I Vice Chancellor for 
:lalf s ho uld conlacl lhe Affirma'live A;iion Offii;tp~:s~~n~/'offche~ncellor for Academic Affairs and 
Sexu_al harassmenl is de fined as any unwanl d · · 
physical, wrillen or pic lorial which has the pirp~~;10~ uttica,'1~
1) of a.~ex.ua l na lu re, whelher verbal, 
communicalion or any soliciial ion of sexual conlacl of e ec o mlim1 a ling l~e J_Jerson receiving lhe 
such conlac l is used as lhe basis forei lher im lic' II any !1alure when subm1ss1on lo or rejeclion of 
and condilions of employmenl or academic t a~dfn~~ explic itly impos111g favorable or adverse lerms 
Privacy o f S tude nt Reco rds/Information 
In compliilnce wilh lhe Family Education Ri his a d p · 
at O m;:iha guarant ees s luden ls access to offic'~I n nvacy Acl of 1974, the Universily or Nebraska 
for a hearing to challenge such records II I records directly rel~led lo sludents and an opporlunity 
1nap~r_opriale. Also lhe inslil ulion m~~I ~b~:?u~rs lhal. I hey are maccurate, misleading or olhenvise 
1denlihable dala about sludenls fr 111 ie wnllen consenl of sludents before releasin 
no11fred of lhese rights. om records lo olher than a specia l l1sl of exceplions. Sluclents mus t b~ 
An explanalion or this Ac l and its a r ,· UNO. . 
be obtained al lhe Office of Sl udeni~~~f .1~n at i.s ava.1lable lo nil s_ludenls, copies of which may 
Reg1slrar, lhe Orienla lion Office o r the Off'1lres,/1Ehde Un1~ersrty lnformat1011 Cenler, lhe Office of lhe 
ice O ucalional and Sludenl Services. 
Class Attendanc e 
. C lasses are conducled on lhe premise lh I 
1,d1vrdual ins lruclor has the responsibilily for ,a' regu ar a llend;:ince is desirable and expecled. The 
t 1j/ begmd1119 _of each semesler lhose class a ll ;~d=~~~g s lj'den l il/1.endance ilncl for communicaling a l 
.. a :tu enl is absenl or anlic ipales an absen , h po ic1~s w 11ch prevarl 111 tha l class room. :: l~~~h~r · and lhe .sbtudent should consult wfi'i; :h: 1~~~~~1 d'pnlma;,; responsibility is direc lly lo the 
ess respons1 le fo r informalion and assignment r mg Y: s1 udent who misses a class is 
s communicated during thal class session. If 
sl udents discover lhat they are lo be absenl for an exlended period, lhey should promplly nolily lhe 
inslruclors and be prepared lo doc ument lhe reason for exlended absences. 
lnslruc to rs or other Universily offic ia ls who may require sludenls, individually or co!leclively, lo be 
absenl from !heir classes clue lo a field lrip or similar officially recognized ac tivily are responsible for 
providing adequale info rmalion 10 the sluclenls involved so lhal the sludenls may provide nolice lo 
other instructors. 
Plagiarism 
The prevenlion of plagiarism and the imposition of sanclions upo n those who resort to plagiarism is 
necessary in any universily that espouses lhe ideals embodied in the concepl or academic freedom. 
Plagiarism is lhe appropri;:ilion or the work (be ii ideas or words) of a no I her wilhou l crediting I he source. 
Such a praclice is parlicularly reprehensible in a communily dedicaled lo lhe pursuil and advancemenl 
of knowledge. 
Plagiarism by Fac ulty 
The invesligation of allegations or plagiarism by a facully member al any major administralive unit of 
lhe University or Nebraska shall be lhe responsibilily or lhe Academic Freedom and Tenure Commillee 
of lhal campus. 
Plagiarism by Students 
The invesligalion of allegations of plagiarism by a student o r appeals lherefrom, al any major 
adminis lrative unil of the University of Nebraska shall be carried o ul under lhe appropriale facu Jty. 
sludent appeals commillee al tha l campus. 
Ethical Conduc t 
II should be underslood lhal acac!timic performance is nol lhe only crilerion for gradual ion. Sludents 
are expecled lo main lain lhe highest slandards o f elhical conducl perlaining lo academic course wor k, 
professional praclice and research ac livity. Any breach in elhical conducl sha ll be subject to disciplinary 
action, regardless of lhe sludenl's prior or current academic performance. 
ACADEMIC SERVICES 
Univers ity Library 
The University Libra ry, ·at hree-level building built in 1975 and located a l the wesl end of the campus, 
o ffers many services lo jts users ,md conlains maleri.ils and lacililies for sludy and research. The 
colleclion includes approximately 500,000 volumes, 444,000 microform ilems and 4500 pieces of audio 
visua l malerial. The tolal number ,,r serials subscribed lo is over 5,000, including almosl 200 newspapers 
from around lhe world. Bad < issues in bound volumes and in microform are maintained. As a 
govern menl depository, the University Library collecls most federal and Nebraska slale publicalions 
and also has documenls from some other s la tes and from lhe United Nalions. Nearly all or lhe Library's 
colleclion is on open shelves and is arranged according lo lhe Library of Congress classifica lion sys I em. 
Arler obla ining an U RS idenlifica lion number at lhe C irculalion Desk, Unive rsity o f Nebraska sludents, 
faculty and sla ff may check out librilry male ria ls wilh I he ir UNO 1.0. card a l any of lhe three UN 
campuses. Communily users may oblain a borrower's ca rd for a small fee. 
Study areas include tables and chairs, individual carrels and less formal sealing. Pholocopiers are 
available near lhe Media Cenler on the firs l Ooor (lower level). Seminar rooms, when nol in use by 
scheduled classes , may be used for gro up sludy. An exlended hours sludy room remains open during 
some o f the hours when the main libr.iry is closed. 
Qualified slaff a re available lo aid s ludenls. Reference librarians answer ques tions al lhe Refe rence 
Desk, assist individual sludenls with their research and give leclures to classes on lhe use of the Library 
and on lhe mate rials in specific subjecl areas. Allendanls are available lo aid Library users wil h 
governmenl documents, current periodicals , reserve malerials and audiovis ual and microform malerial 
and equipmenl. When needed maleria l is nul available in our collec lion, the ln le rlibrary Loan Division 
can obtain it fro m olher libraries fo r UNO s ludents and facully. Handouts wilh information about lhe 
Library's colleclions and its many services ilre available on the main Ooor of lhe building. 
University Computing Services 
The office o f lhe Di rec I or of Com pus Compuling was eslablished in 1982 lo manage all face ls of bo lh 
academic and adminislra live computing on 1he UNO Campus. On lhe Campus Compul ing slaff a re 
eleven full -t ime employees and sevenleen parl·lime sludenl employees. The UNO O f/ice of Campus 
Computing is localed in l 10 Eppley Adminislration Build ing, 554-2468. 
The UNO Campus offers a full range of aulom;,led dala processing services lo s ludenls, faculty and 
s la ff. Conlinual upgrading of compul ing capabilities provides UNO with modern up-lo-date equipment 
and techniq ues. lnle racl ive compuling, compuler graphics and compule r assisled analysis/ research 
j 
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are a parl of everyday life o n lhe campus. Thecompuler ilS a lool is an in legral parl of virl uallyall fi elds of 
s ludy, researc h and adminislra lion. 
The academic computing capability cenle rs around four major systems: two VAX 11/ 780 c omput ers 
wi th 12 mega-byte s o f me mory each , a VAX 11/ 730 co mpute r with 2 mega-bytes o f me mory and a PDP 
I 1/ 44 wit h a I mega-bytes of memory. Additionally, UNO contrac ts with lhe University of Nebraska 
Comput ing Services fo r lime on !heir IBM 308 1 compuler loc.-.1ed in Lincoln. We also conl ract wilh a 
local firm for leased time -sharing compuling o n a C DC Cybe r comput!!r. There is a full array o f soflware 
on our compulcrs lo salisfy lhe many a nd varied acildemir pu rsuils on campus. All of our academic 
computing capabilily is provided at no cost lo the s tudents .:incl facu lt y. 
There ilre a lo t ill o f 144 computer terminals located in fou r user rooms on the U NO campus for use by 
stude nts and faculty. These rooms are in the baseme n! of the College of Business Adminis lrntio n 
building, the basement of the Univers ity Library, lhe second floor of lhe Peter I<iewil Co nfe rence 
Cenl e r and in the basement o f the Eppley Administral ion Bu ild ing. Consullilnts are available in eilchof 
these rooms to a ssist s ludenls applying lhe compule r lo I he ir classroom needs. 
Funding for Graduate Student Research 
An essential part of every graduate program is learning to use the loa fs of researc h, both scholarly ilnd 
app lied . G raduate students seeking funding for a researc h project should firs l inquire whelher the ir 
department o r college has funds availilble for tha t purpose. Information on o ther sources suc h ilS the 
University Committee o n Research and funding agenc ies exterior lo the University can be o btained 
from the Office of G ra nts Development, 202 Eppley Adminis tration Building. 
Student Organizations 
A wide varie ty of s tudent organizations ma kes it possible for s tude nts lo find activities lo fit their own 
int erests a nd a ltitudes. Among the many student organizations are depa rtmental, honorary, profe s-
s ional, student government and service groups. Professio nal fraternities and honorary organizations 
not only provide social contac ls wilh other s tude nts but also give their members practical understand-
ing o f their chosen fi e lds. For further informa tion about stude n l organizations, s tude nts are advised lo 
c ontacl lhe Office of Graduate Studies or, where applicable , their individual departments. 
TUITION, FEES, DEPOSITS AND REFUNDS 
The University reserves the righl to c hange lhe amo unl of luilio n or fees at a ny time, and lo assess 
c harges for laboratory fees, breakage , Jost property, fines, penalties, parking, books, supplies, food o r 
special services not listed in this schedule. 
Tuilion a nd related fees a re payable in full a l the time o f regislra tion , o r in accordance with delayed 
billing schedules. S tudents availing the mselves of the delayed billing optio n must familiarize lhemselves 
wilh the due da tes, as publicized . Note: Failure to receive the mailed billing nolice will not e xcuse the 
stude nt from payment responsibility, no r the late payment penalties. Students in need of financial aid 
mus t consult the Office of Financial Aids in 103 Eppley Administ ration Building. Application for financial 
aid should be made at the earlies t possible time. 
Courses which ilre added or registra tions whic h occur a lter the comple tion of the fourth weel1 ol 
classes mus t be paid in full prior to processing by the O lfice o l the Registrar . Students waiting until the 
final due date for payme nt of tuit ion and fees to regis ter or add courses will be re quired to pay the la te 
regis tra tion fee or change of program fee, whichever is applicable, and the late payment fee. 
With the exception of the Booksto re, the University does not accept bank cards for payment of a ny 
fina nc ial obligation. 
Registration is not complete until cleared by the Cashier. Failure to pay tuition o r fees when due , o r lo 
meet payments on loans when d ue, may result in cance llation o f regis t ration, legal collect ion efforts, and 
withholding of grades and transcripts. Outstanding financial obligations from prior semesters mus t be 
paid prior to regis tration. Failure to do so may prohibit regis tration for the current and future semesters . 
Graduate Admission Fee (Graduate College): 
Payable upon first-time enrollment in the G raduate College . .. .. ...... . . ... . . . .... .. . .. $10.00 
Tuition: 
Pe r Semester Credit Hour 
Resident of Nebraska (see residency statute) . . .. .. . ... . . .. . 
Non-Resident . ... .... . ... . .. . . ..... . .. .. .. .... . ....... . 
Per S tudent Credit Hour through O ff-Campus Program 
Audit Fee: 
Undergraduate 
$ 4 1.75 
$113.25 
$ 52.00 
G radua te 
$ 51.75 
$ 123.25 
$ 62.00 
The audit "no t for c redit" fee is set at one-hall of the resident undergradua te or graduate tuition rate. 
For classes offered through the off-ca mpus progra m , the aud il "no t for credit" fee is set at one-half of the 
· · te Jn addit ion , s tudents registe ring for audit must pay 
off-campus undergraduate or waduate lu1t101dfi3re. uires the permissio n of the inst ructor and is subJect 
the appro priate UPFF fee . Reg1st r_at1on_ for a~ ds Stude nts who registe r to take a course for c redit 
to available class space after c redit reg_1strat_1llb ene q~ired to pay the full resident o r non-resident tuition 
and who l~ter c hange tfo a uddb1tlre_g1straotlorda~~e ~i~h the Tuition Refund Schedule. 
ra te. Audit fees are re un a e 111 ace 
Laboratory Fees: 
Stude nts enrolling for laborat_ory course sectio ns a re advised tha t labo ratory lees .ire c harged fnr 
laboratory courses in the followmg: $ 10.00 
Art 200, 201,330,430 Laboratory Fee $20.00 
Ari 25 t , 336 Laboratory Fee $20.00 
C eramics Laboratory Fee $ 5 00 
Communicat ion 311 , Photography laboratory Fee $!0:oo 
Elec tronics Laboratory I 1_04 . $ 3 .00 
English Department Readmg Laboratory Fee $ 5 00 
G eogrilphy 103 . 106, 107 Lilboratory Fee $ 3:00 
g:~~~:~l~~ :~tir~-:~%L, 276L, 3 10L, 345, 43 1 Labor.itory Fee I tgg 
G eology 117, 310 Field r n p $ 5.00 
Jns truct io n;:il Technology Core 280 $15.00 
Music Inst rument Usage (Rent.ii) Fee F $ 5 oo 
Physics 103, 105, 115, 116,350,352, 354, 356 Laboratory ee $ 5:00 
Prepara tion o f Jnstruc l10 ~1 Malena! LS 487/ 887M $20.00 
Printmaking 35 1, •15 1, 453, 454 Laborntory Fee $ 5 .00 
Psycho logy 102 $ IS.OD 
Psychology 323 $20.00 
Sculpture L:ibor;:i tory Fee . . $ 5.00 
Special Educatio n 45 1, 452:Bil~IC Pr.ictlc um $10.00 
Textiles, Clothing a nd D~s1~n325 
17 118 229 
$ 5.00 
Vocational Busmess Education JOB, I , , 
Special Ins tructional Fees: 
Applied Music : Voice _and all instruments . ... . .......... .. .. . ..... . . $ 55.00 
O ne semester credit hour .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............ .. $ 75 .00 
Two semes ter c redit hours.·· · · ···· · ·· ··· · ·········· · · ······ ·· ··· ........ $ 115.00 
Three semester c redit hours · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · d. ;~;~i~~d ·f~~ ~~ch o ffering based 
Conference, non-credit a nd o(f-campus cont ract_ cou(s~/ ees are e 
upon the cost factors and pec uhar c1rcumstanc_es mvo ve ' 
Music inslrume nts are available from the Umversily. . . $ 15.00 
Music Instrument Usage Fee .. ... . . - · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
· · · F (UPFF) Undergraduate or Graduate University Program and Facdahes ee - . t $ 46 50 d . cl a te (12 c redit hours or mo re ) per semes er ... · · 
Full-t ime s tude nt s, unde rgr<1 u<1te nr gra du t (less than 12 hours) per semes ter ... .. ... $ 28.00 
Part -time s tude nts , undergraduate or gra ua e f 1. 1 $7 500f each of these fees is a designated This fee is assessed to every s tudent each semester o w uc 1 · 
fee for Campus Rccre<1tio n: . . te lunds· Fund-A S tudent Fees and Fund-B Student 
The UPFF receipts ilre d1v1ded mto \~d se~a;llocated by the electe d S tude nt Governme~t subject to 
Fees. Fund-A S tudenl Fees are es tabhs e . an .1 1 N braska at Omaha in accordance with Board of the approval of the C hancellor of the Umve?i ~ obi e pan request in accordance with guidelines a nd 
Regents policy. Fund-A Student Fees are re uv· il C hancellor for Educational and S tudent Services. 
procedures established and p_ubhshed bydthAe iced will no lo nger by entitled to the student activitie s 
Stude nt s requesting a nd receivmg a Fun · re un 
support ed by Fund-A S tudent Fees. cl f ·ces s ta ff salaries maintenance of facil ities and related 
The Fund-B o f the UP_F_F is d~signate . or se~tb tl;e C hancellor'. This portion is budge ted separa_tely 
expense, a nd those add1t1onal items desigi_Tlte Vi~e Chancellor for Educational a nd Stud_e nt Services 
with emphasis upon contmumg suppo11rt. ~ . turn submits the projections to the President and the submit s the projec tions to the C hance or, w o 111 
Board of Regents lor final approval. 
Nebraska State Student Association (NSSA) Fee: $ .50 
NSSA Fee (Full- or Part_- lime) per semelt 1· · • · f !JNO ~l~d~~i~ ~-h·~ b~i~~g i~ ih~ ·N~b~~~l~a S tate The NSSA fe l! receipts are for ~,em . ers ?ih~ fee is reconsidered each year. 11, is fee is assessed 
Student Assoc1at1on. The contmuat10 11 o . 
to every s tudent and is refundable each Fall and Spnng Semeste r. 
Special Service Fees: $ 3.00 
Transc ripts of Academic Record- Firs t copy · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·::: :: : : : : : :::: $ 1.00 
Additional copies- Same order . .. . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
LLl_ ___ _ 
Thesis Binding- pe r copy .... . ....... .. .... . ................ . . ... . .. ... ........... $ 7.50 
C hange of P rogram Fee (per each cl.:iss cha nged) .. . ....... . ... .. . ... . .. . . . . ......... $ 5.00 
Cap a nd Gown Ren t<1 I (to be arronged through the Bookstore) .... • • . . . . . ....... • • . ..... TBA 
G radua tio n Fee . . . . ......... .. . . . .... ........... . ....... . . . . ................. . .. $ 3.00 
Degree in Absentia (payable in addition lo G rad uation Fee) ........... . . . . .. ...... .. ... $ 2.00 
Re turned Check-per c heck .................................... . .. . . .. .. . ... . .... $ 8.00 
Dishonored c hecks give n in payment for tuitio n and fees must be redeemed in cash prior to the 
date for la te re gis tra tion, oth erwise the la te regis trat ion fee will be assessed in additio n to the 
returned check fee. If a checl1 which w.is issue d e ither for payme nt of the minimum re gis tration 
de posit or payme nt of a past clue occount to re leose a "stop e nrollme nt" is returned unpaid by the 
d rawer bank a nd full rest it ution is not made within te n ( 10) clays, c heck writing privileges shall be 
suspe nded, c urrent se mester tuition a nd fees sha ll become clue in full , a nd the individual shall be 
recomme nded for imme dia te dise m ollme nt. 
Teacher Placement Fees: 
Registration and Creclenliiil Fee 
New Registrants ......... . ... ... . . ...... . ..... . . . . . ... . ..... . . . ...... . ......... $38.00 
Fee covers establishme nt of pe rm,rne nt placement file , ten sets o f credentia ls a nd the weekly 
Vacancy Bullet in may be obtaine d in the Office. 
Alumni Re-Regis trants ....... . ... ... ... . . . . . . . . .. ...... . .......... . . . ..... .. .... $45.00 
Fee covers upda te of placeme nt c redentia ls informatio n, add itio n of new recommendations, ten 
se ts o f c redentials and the Vacancy Bulletin if picked up in the O ffice. 
O ptional Services 
Vacancy Bulle tin Mailing Fee 
r:idcJ~:~smr:~::~I~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : f1t88 
Bulle tin may be mailed to your home address. Bulle tin is published bi-weekly from O c to ber 
through J a nuary; weekly from Februi.lry through Augus t. 
Extra Credential Fee (over initia l ten sets) 
Extra sets {each) ....... .. . .... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . , ... ... . • . .. . . .. ... . .. • .. .. ..... $ 2.50 
Late Fees and Penalties 
Late Registratio n {day o r eveniny ck,sses) . . ..... . • . . . . ..... . . . . . ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . $10.00 
La te Payme nt o f Tuition Billing ....... . . ... . ... .• . . . . . . .. .. . ...... . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . $20.00 
Remstate ment of Cancelled Registrnt ion ........ .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . ..• .... .. .... .. $10.00 
Replaceme nt of ID/ Ac tivity Card ..... . . ....... . • . . .... . .. .... . . .. .. . .. ..... .. ..... $ 5.00 
Deposits: 
Key {per l<ey with a uthorizatio n/refundable ) . ...... . ........ . .. .. ... ..... . . .......... $ 5 .00 
ROTC Uniform Deposit- Refundable .. . . . . . . ...... . ......... . ........ . ..... . ...... $15.00 
Locker D eposit - Refundable ... . . ..... . . . . .. . ......... . . . ......... .. . . ... . .... . ... $ 7.50 
HPER Building locke r, lock ilnd to wel services are a vailable to s tude nts and C ampus Recreation 
Ac tivity C ard holders (Faculty/ S tilff). To renew lockers for the next seme ster o r retrieve deposit 
and personal a rticles, it is necess.:iry to pe rsona lly come by HPER JOO. Re newal and clearance 
date s are Decembe r 3, Apr il 22, a nd J uly 29. Require d o f st ude nts taking HPER service classes. 
Also required o f Faculty, Staff ilnd s tudent s using Field H ouse facilities. 
Chemistry Labora tory Deposit - Refundable ....... . ... . .. . ....... .. . . ........... . . . . $10.00 
T e sting Fees: 
Cre dit by Examinatio n, College-Level Examina tio n Progra m (C LEP) .. . . . . . . . ..... • .... *$30.00 
Cre dit by Examinatio n, per course (depar tme ntal) . . .. . .... . . .... .. ... . .......... . .. **$25.00 
C orrespondence Tests . . .. . .. ... . ...... . .. . . . ..... .... .. ... .. . . . .... . ... .. .. . .... $ 5.00 
Gradua te Ma nagement Admission Test (G MAT) . . . . . ..... . . . . . ....... . •.. . .......... $30.00 
Graduate Record Examinatio n (GRE) . . . . . . . . ... . • ... . . .... .... . .... . . . . . .. . .. . .... $29.00 
Law S chool Admissio n Test (LSAT ) ... . . . ... . . . . . • ... . . . . . .. . .................... . . $70.00 
Mille r Analogies Test (MAT) . . . . . . ... . .. . .. ... .. . ...... . , ..... .. . • .. . .... . ... . . .. . $22.50 
Test of English a s a Fore ign Lanyu;ige (TOEFL) ... . ...... . ......... ... .. .. . . .. . ..... $24.00 
Refund Schedule: 
. Re fu nds are computed from tl111 rlatP application is received by the Registrar, NO T fro m the d;ite of 
withdrawal from classes. 
Students payin~ tuition and fees on ii deferred p;,yment basis or unde r any o the r loan gra nte d by the 
U111vers1t y, who withd raw before the ,lCcoun t is paid in full are not relieved from payme nt o f the ba la nce 
due . Refunds will hrs! be applied In u11p;-1id balances, ,m d any rem;iining balance mus t be pa id . Failure to 
do so may proh1b1t reg1slril t1on for fut ure academic semeste rs. 
Refun_ds, for withdrawil ls are fi gured from the o ffic ial beginnmg o f the semester as stilted in the 
Urnvers1ty s acade mic cale ndar, no t from 1he beginn ing o f s tuden ts' individual class schedules. Refund s 
will be made by U111vers1ty Warr<1nl. 
S tudent s ~ho receive fin il11Cial ilSSis la nce and withd raw d uring the re fund pe riod may have to repay 
aH, o r a 1J0r l1o n, .of the ir f1na nuill aid received. A hnanc1al aid recipient should firs t contac t the Office o f 
F111a nc1al Aid pnor to an o ff1c1al withdrawal from the ins titution. 
Period o( Drop/ Withdrawal 
Before firs t official day of semeste r 
First week o f classes 
Regular Semester 
Perce nt 
Refunded 
1001\ . 
100'~, 
75'~. 
501,\1 
251~ 1 
Percent 
Chargeable 
Ql~I 
Second week o f classes 
Third week of classes 
Fourt h week o f classes 
Fif th weel1 of classes 0
1
~; 
Summer Ses sions (5 or 6 Week) 
Before firs t officiill day o f semester 
Fir~t three days o f cl;isses 
Remilinder o f firs t weel1 
Sec uncl we el1 of classes 
100':0 
100% 
SO'X, 
25'Xl 
01t 
25'X, 
SO'X, 
751~ 1 
JOO'\, 
()'\, 
O'X, 
so·~. 
75·~, 
Summer Eve ning a nd Special Contract (7 and 8 Wee l<) 
Before firs t official clay of semes ter 
Firs t three days o f classes 
Re milinder of firs t week 
Second week of classes 
Third week of classes 
IOO'X, 
100% 
75't 
50(~1 
25'f, 
Non-Credit and Special Courses (10 Weeks or More ) 
Withd rawal before clilsses s tart 
Withd rawal before firs t week elapsed 
Wit hdrawill before two weel1s hilve elapsed 
Withdrawal after two weeks have e lilpsed 
100'~. 
so·~ 
201.,·1 
Withd rawal be fo re classes s tart 
Withclr<1wal before second class 
Withdr<1wal a ft er second class 
Les s Than 10 Weeks in Length 
1001 , 
01~1 
501~ ~ 
BO'X, 
\00'~. 
'Plus 50 percent of resident tuition for credit earned. . . . . . 
**Plus 50 percen t of reside nt tuition for credit earne d. The $25.00 testing fee w1ll lw a pplied to the tu1t1c,n 
cos t. 
T RAVELING SCHOLAR PRO GRAM 
As ;i membe r o f the Mid-America S ta te Unive rsities Associa tion, the Univl!rsity .of Nebraskil a t 
O muha p<1r ticipates in the MAS UA Traveling Scholar P rogram. U111'-'.ers 1lles coop~r;itmg inc lude _Iowa 
Stille Urnversity, University of l\ansas , Kansas State U111vers1t y, U111v_e_rs1ty of M1ssoun, University of 
Nehrilskil, University of O klaho ma ilnd Okla homa S tate U111vers1ty. _ I he MASU~ Truvel111g Scholar 
Program is designed to provide b readt h and de pth 111 the opportu111t1es for gradua te s tudy o ffered.at 
MASUA univer s it ies by permitting advanced grad ua te s tude nt s to s tudy at ano the r MASUA u111vers1ty 
where they m.:iy utili ze unique facilities or spe cializations. . . . . . 
G radu;i te s tuden ts a t MASUA unive rsities are_ eligible_ to parhc1pa le 111 this program for up to tw.~ 
semeste rs or three quarte rs. The stude nt's maior adviser 1111hates .the propos;-il for the s t_udent s 
p;irticipa tion by contac ting the profe ssor at ano the r MASUA urnvers1ty whe re the student wishes to 
s tudy. The G raduate Dean at each MASUA university involved m ust conc ur m the prnposed part1c1pa· 
t ion. Du ring the t ime of p;irt icipatio n, the s tude nt re gis te rs _fo r research m special to~1cs c redit fo r the 
appropri;, te numbe r of hours oncl pays fees at t_he ho me u111vers1ty . Adcl1honal 1nformc1hon concerning 
the MASUA Traveling Scho lar Progra m is a vailable 111 the Ofhce o f G ra dua te S tudies . 
INT ERSTATE RECIPROCITY AGREEM ENT 
FOR GRADUATE EDUCA TRON 
Under ;in ayreement between the Board of Regents o f the Univers it ~· of Nebraska a nd the Board o f 
C ura tn rs of the Unive rs ity of Missouri, graduate s tudents mee ti ng the regulM in-state requ1rement s_of 
1he Un iversity o f Missouri shall be regarded as in-s tate s tuden.t s ill th e ~ruvers,ty of Ne ~)ra ska, with 
respec t to admission requirement s. tuition and le.es, scholarships, fe llowsh111s and ass1st<1ntsh1ps and 
other bendits normally ;ivililable to Nebraska reside nt s. 
FINANCIAL AID FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Presidential Grad uate Fe llowships 
Each year two Presidential Graduate Fellowships are awa rded to graduate s tudents tvho a re in the 
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final year of I heir programs. The Fellowships are designed lo allow outsta nding sludenls to concentrate 
their e!forls on lhe completion of their thesis or coursework and do not require lhe perfo rmance of any 
duties. The following c riteria and procedures for selection of lhe Presidential Fellows have been 
approved by the UNO Graduate Council: 
Criteria 
I. The recipients must have demonstrat ed a high level of scholastic and personal accomplishment. 
2. The recipients must have been admilled to candidac y. It is e xpected that the recipients will complete 
lhe work for their degrees during the year in which I hey hold the Fellowship. 
3. Recipie nts musl h,we at least a 3.5 cumulative G .P.A. 
Nomination Procedures 
I. Each graduate department/area shall be allowed to submit one nominee for lhe award. 
2. Each de partment/area should s ubmit lhe name of their nominee, at least one le lier of recommenda-
tion ,md the nominees's resume. Other documentation may also be submitted. 
3. All nominations and accompanying documentation should be in lhe Office of Graduate Studies by 
June 15. A decision will be .innounced by July 15. 
Selection Procedures 
I. An ad hoc commillee of the Gradua te Council (one member from each commillee; committees 
select their own representative) will be charged with making a recommendation lo lhe Dean for 
Graduate S tudies and Research of three persons; two people plus an alternative. 
Graduate Assistantships 
Graduate Assislanlships are available for qualified sludenls who are enrolled in a graduate degree 
program. The Assistantships offer a ssignments in teaching, research o r laboratory supervision 
designed lo provide opporlunilies fo r supe rvised educational experiences a t the gr.:iduate level. Inter-
ested students sho uld make inquiries in I heir department/ area about the availability of Assistantships 
and the procedures fo r applying. The applicat ion and supporting credentials should be on file in the 
department/area by March I for conside rat ion. 
A Graduate Assistantship entitles the holder lo a waiver of tuit ion costs up to twelve hours of 
graduate credit pe r semester. Most Graduate Assistants are also eligible for tuition waivers during lhe 
summer sessions. Gradua te Assistant s may apply for a Graduate Assist,mt tuition waiver for 
undergraduate-leve l .:oursework that is required lo meet a deficiency identified in the evaluation of lhe 
Graduate Assistant's application for admission and is lhe basis for provisional admission lo the graduate 
program in lhe Assist.int 's respective department/ area. The application must be recommended in 
writing by the adviser and departmental/area Graduate Program Committee; approva l must be given by 
the Dean for Graduate S1udies and Research. 
The following po licy governing Graduate Assistant ships at UNO was passed by the UNO G raduate 
Council: 
I. 
II. 
Ill. 
IV. 
Po licy Governing Graduate Assistantships 
Academic Standards 
The Graduate Assistantship is intended as an award lo students who have demonstrated high 
academic pe rformance and potential either al the graduate or undergraduate level. Graduate 
Assistants must be students in good standing in a degree program in the Graduate College. 
Dismissal from a graduate program for any reason shall result in simultaneous dismissal from any 
Graduate Assistantship position. The student will not be eligible for an Assista ntship thereafter 
until fully reinstated in a graduate degree program. 
Recruitment and Selection of Graduate Assistants 
Each graduate department or ot he r departmental/area unit as appropriate, which awards 
Graduate Assistantships, shall esta blish its own procedures for recruitment and selec tio n in 
accordance with Unive rsity policy on affirmative action/ equal opportunity. 
Work Load 
The work load for a Graduate Assistant should average twe nty hours per weel1 for the durat ion 
of the appo intment and shall be construed to be the equivalent of .33 FTE. The department in 
which the Graduate Assist an t is employed should make arrangements with its Assistants regard-
ing vacat_ion periods. The Graduate Faculty considers a st udent who is pursuing graduate study 
and holdn1g a Graduate Assistantship lo be carrying the equivalent of a full ·time work load (see 
course load below) and, therefore, d iscourages the pract ice o f holding additional jobs whic h may 
mt erfere with sa tisfactory performance of assigned duties. 
Course Load 
Graduate Assistants are e xpect ed lo carry a minimum of six graduate hours per semeste r. 
However, two five·week summer sessions s hall be equivalent to one semester . G raduate Assist-
ants may not re~isler for more than twelve semester hours. The six hour minimum may be wa ived 
1f th~ s_tudent 1s m the lost semester o f graduate work and needs less than six hours of gruduale 
credit 1n ord<?r lo comple te requireme nts for graduation. 
V. Duties d 
Duties assigned 10 Graduate Assistants. should be directly related to and in support of gra . uate 
s tudies in their chosen field of sludy. Typical examples would be o ne or more of the followmg: 
( I) Teaching courses or discussion sections at the undergrad_uale level. _ . 
(2) Instruc ting and supervising undergraduate level laboratories or tutorial sections. 
(3) Grading or ot herwise evaluating academic performance of unde rgraduate students. 
(4) Collecting and/or processing res~arc h data for fac ulty members. 
(5) Preparing materials for laboratories or c!assroom presentations. . . 
(6) In general, ot he r duties which involve a direct knowledge and applJCahon of knowledge re.lated 
to the student's field of study would be acceptable . Graduate Assistants should not be utilized 
solely for clerical duties. 
It shall be the responsibility of each Graduate Program C ommittee, in c?nsultation with the cognizant 
department chairperson or program director, to draw.up an agreement with each Graduate Assistant al 
the time of appointment which shall specify the stipend, duration and method of pa~ment; the 
Assistant's duties; and the general conditions of employment. The_ agreement shall be reviewed by the 
Graduate Assistant be fore it is signed by him/her and the chairpers.on of the Graduate P~ograr;n 
Committee. The Graduate Program Committee upon the recommendahon of the qr_a_duate As~1stant s 
faculty supervisor and/ or the department chairper.son, shall have the re~pons1b1hty ~o rev1e_w the 
Assistant's performance and to terminate the appomtment for failure to discharge saltsfaclonly the 
duties specified in the agreement. 
VI. Length of Appointments . . . 
Assistantships may be awarded on an academic year basis, a calendar year basts, or semester. by 
semester basis. No student may hold an Assistantship for more than fo~r semesters (excludmg 
summer sessions) unless recomme nded by the Graduate Program Committee of the department/· 
area and approved by the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. 
VII. Justification of New Assistantships . . 
In order to o btain permission to create new Ass\stan(sh1ps, whether fun?ed by stat e appropna· 
lions or by outside grants, a brief statement of 1us1tficalton _should be subm1tte~ for appr_oval of lhe 
cognizant College Dean and the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research pnor to bem~ ser:it to 
the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. This statement should contam: ( 1) quahhcations 
necessary on the parl of applicants; (2) expected d_ut ies; (3) relevance of the duties to th~ student's 
graduate training; and (4) justification for the_Ass1sta~tsh1p (as opposed to o lher JOb titles). 
VIII. Deletion and Redistribution of Graduate Ass1stantsh1ps 
Presently established Graduate Assistantships whic h are supported by stale funds ar_e allocat_ed 
to the various departments within each College by the Dean of the College. These Assistantships 
may, therefore, only be recommended for deletion by the cogniz_ant Dean. Such propo~ed 
recommendations must be submitted to the Dean fo r Graduate Studies and Research for review 
and recommendation prior to being sent to the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. Assista_nt-
ships supported by outside funding will normally be termmated automatically when the (undmg 
ceases. No special approval is required in such ca_ses_. T~e Dean for Graduate St~d1es and 
Research should also be notified of any proposed redistribution o f Graduate Assistant Imes from 
one department to another. 
Regents' Tuition Waivers 
Regents' Tuition Waivers are available for a limited number of graduate stud~nts w~o have been 
admitted to graduate studies in a degree program. Eligibili ty is based on ac~de!111c qualifications and 
financial need. Awards are made on a competitive basis. Information and apphcatlon forms are available 
in the Office of Graduate Studies. 
Scholarships 
Phi Delta Gamma, a national sorority for women, annually offers three scholarships of $250 ~ch to 
women graduate students who have completed approxima tely one·half of their ~radu~te work with an 
excellent record. Application deadline is March 1; apphcahon forms are available m the Office of 
Graduate Studies. 
The Gerontology Program offe rs scholarships of between $1qo to ~500 lo graduate and undergrad~· 
ate students specializing in Gerontology. ~wards are ~ase~ on financial need , sc_holarsh1p and commit· 
ment lo the field o f aging. Further information and apphcat1on forms may be obtamed from the Program 
office . 
Loans 
Graduate st udents are eligible to apply for National Direct Student Loans (NDSL) , Guaranteed 
Student Loans (GSL) and PLUS Loan programs. The NDSL's a re based entirely on need; eligibility for 
this program is determined from information _contained in a fi~anc ial form which must be su?mitted to 
the Office o f Financial Aid, 103 Eppley Adm1mslralton Bu1ldmg, no la te r than April I. GSL s are also 
based on need in certain situations. The PLUS Loans are not based on need and may be used to 
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supplement an aid package comprised o f a GSL or other institutional aid. T o apply for all loans !isled 
above, as well as loans from other sources, contact the Office of Financial Aid. 
Work Study 
Graduate s tudents may apply for college work/study positions. Eligibility fur these positions is based 
upon information contained in a financia l form which must be submitted to the Office of Financial Aid by 
April I. 
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 
Career Development Center 
The Career Development Cente r assists s tudents, faculty, staff a nd alumni in exploring career 
ahernatives ,rnd making career decisions. 
By exploring the many career a lte rnatives in te rms of one's interests, values, needs, abilities ilnd 
aspirat io ns, individuals will be able to deve lop career goals consistent with their part icula r lifestyle. To 
explore and clarify that personal and unique potential, one mily beco me involved in individual counsel· 
ing, workshops, testing and test int e rpre tations. A comprehensive Career Information Library is 
available to ilssist individuals and groups in exploring the world of work, with up-to·date info rmation on 
employme nt trends, occupational respo nsibilities and working conditions, as well as required training 
a nd qualifica tio ns for hundreds o f different c aree r fields. 
The a nnual Summer Career Ins titute o ffer s both credit and non-credit workshops to unde rgraduate 
a nd graduate students during the summer months as a means for introducing them to a career 
development process that will lead to more effe ctive career/educational planning. 
The Career Development Center is located in 115 Eppley Administration Building, 554·2409. 
Career Placement Services 
Caree r Placement Services assists students and alumni from a ll colleges of the Universit y in their 
search for career employment. 
Employment C o unselors aid in assessing student career goals and related employment opportunities. 
Lit erature on local and national employers, career fields, job descriptions, salary surveys, em ployment 
trends and job·search techniques are also available. 
All s tudents who are completing degrees are encouraged to register with C1reer Placeme nt Services 
by completing a placement file , including a resume and the College Interview Forni. The College 
Placement Annual, available to registrants fo r a small fee, is a valuable directory nl organizations who 
recruit college gradua tes. 
T eac her c redentials are prepared and permanently maintained fo r candidates comple ting require· 
ments for certification. A complete listing of local and regional te acher vac.rncies is available to all 
teacher candidates. 
Career Placeme nt Services offers two basic programs: 
Campus Rec ruiting: Eac h semester local and national employers seel,ing December, May and 
August graduates visit the campus to conduc t interviews with candidates registe red with the 
o ffi ce. Int erviewing facilities are provided. 
Candidate Re ferral: Throughout the year, local and regional e mployers contac t o ur office 
seek ing potential employees. Career Placement refers qualified candida tes directly to these 
employers and assists in arranging candidate interviews. 
Career Placement Services sponsors programs covering numerous career e mployment topics. 
Pro grams include groups , seminars or individual sessio ns. Job·Readiness Wo rl,shops are offered each 
semester to help students develop interviewing skills and job·search materiuls, i.e., letters of application, 
resumes and other items. 
An effort is ma de to obtain positions for all registered candidates; however, employment cannot be 
guaranteed. 
Counseling Services 
Counse ling service s are provided to .issist UNO s tudents in thC' ir educ:ilion.:il, emotiu na l·person.il 
and social develo pment. The goal of the Counselin g Center is to use oll ov.1ilabl<! resources to assist 
s tudents. in making positive adjustments in their academic a nd pe rsonal lives. Stude11ts use the 
Counsehng Center to tc1lk .ibout concerns with courses, educalional-vm:,11io11ill plannin(J , fam il~· c1nd 
personal problems, fri ends and fina ncial d ifficulties . 
The Counseling Center is staffed with professionally trained a nd experienced cuu11selors . S tudents 
may come lo the center a t _their convenience during thC' day o r early evening hours. S tu dents .ire 
ass ured that their pnvacy will be respected. Conversations with a counselor are held in conftdl! 11Ce. 
F.reque ntly students do not know where to see I, assis ta nce or are co n I used c1bou1 l,inds o f assistance 
..1vatlable. The Coui1seling Center acts as a referral agency for st ude nt s - upe ning ihe avail,1hiltty of a 
large number of u111ve rs1ty and commurnty profess1on;il resources for the snideni. 
General counseling services .1re provided .11 110 chariie _for s tudents and o the r nwmbe rs. of the 
umve rsily community. Appropria te fees ilH' d1.irged lnr scrvu:e s lo people who are 1101 s tudents or are 
not ,v11hin the University. . . . . . . . , · . cl 
The Counseling Center provides " prnle~s1rn1al ly qualified resource te,1m 111 assis ting st u ents lo 
mal,e academic, personal and voc,11iu11.-1I d,•,·1s1ons w,th the.assis tance o f vano 11s ilssessment tools . 
While thl're is no single test o r group uf tests 1h;it will magically reveal the 111form.1t 1on a person is 
s<!l'kinq, the Counseling Center is able to ,1ss1~1 s tuclen ls toa clearer unde rst anding of the mselves. 
Testing is p rovided by the UNO Testing Cent,•r alt e r consult a tion with a counselor . l11t erpretat1ons a nd 
explana tions of the results o f these test s o,r(' provided b y counselors from the Center. Fu_rther 
examination of educational, personal ;111d c,1n'<!r, ,ppu_rturnt1es can be develop,!d from 1he exploration o f 
infm111ation gained from !he tes t results and u.1unsel111g sessions. . . 
The Counseling Cent er is located in 115 Eppley Ad1rnn1stratum and 1sopen dur111'.i 1he day and early 
evening hnurs with the exception of week,•nds ;incl ilnnnu 11ced Un1vers1ty hohdays. 
Tes ting Center 
A varie ty o f testing services are ,waibhle through the UNO Testing Center_, located in Eppley 
Adminis tratio n Building. Among these are the Grad uat e Record Exam1n.it1on, Miller Analogies I est, 
G raduat e Ma nagement Admission T es t , Test nf ~nghsh as_ il Foreign Lai1gu.ige ilnd L,w School 
Admission Test. Graduate students .:1lso may ut1h ze the 1 es t1ng Cente rs apt itude, 111terest and 
psyc ho logic al te sting services. These exams are ,1dm1n1ste red on a daily b;;,sis upon the recommenda· 
11011 o f UNO Counseling Center perso nnel. . . 
No graduate credit may be e.:1rned by examinat ion ; however, s_tudenls applying lnr entr,mce 11110 
graduate sc hool should consider c redit by exi.lmi11at1rn1 for comple !ton of undergr.iduale_ requirements 
whe re possible . These may be met through e 11her of two types of credit by ex;im111at1o n av.i1lable at 
UNO: The College. Level Examination P rogr;im (CL EP} whic h offers 1e_s1s for cre dit 111 many subiect 
area s; and UNO's Special Ex.:1minat1on Progra m \Vh1c h 11rvolves chaUeng111g for cred11 any undergr.:1du-
a1e co urse taught a t the University by t.il<ing a depi:lr tme nt ,11 examma l\on. 
Student Part-Time Employment Services 
UNO s tudents seeking p,1rl ·time emplnynw nt should v1s1t Student Employment Services in 111 
Eppley Administration Building. Employmen t counselors a re available to a.ss1st students 111 obta1111ng 
employment, ma tc hing job with career int e rl's ls wh e~e poss,l:le. Emphasis 1s pl,1ced on devel_op1ng 
iub-seilrch skill s ;ind interviewing techniques with the S tudent l:mployme nt Se rvrce ..ic t1ng as a ha1son 
between e mployer and student. . . . . 
Students seeking parl ·time and full-time summe r Jobs m;iy also ut1hze o ur ser'::'.1ces. Summer Job 
lis tings are available and a Summer Jo hs F,ii r 1s also ,pnnso_red eac h year. The Summer J obs Farr 
provid es students with an opportunity to inee t .incl i11l !c!rv1ew with 111t e res ted employers on campus and 
assis ts employer s in locating s tudent s for vario us sumnwr Jobs. . . 
C urrent listings of available Jobs are posted on hull e11n boards nea.r the S tudent Government Ollrce 111 
the Milo Bail Student Cente r and in 11 1 Eppley Adm1111stra11o n Buildmg. 
Student s are rde rred directly to employers Im job 1111e rviewing. All services are free. 
Special Programs 
The Office of Special Programs is the coordinating arm o f seve ral se rvice units which assist UNO 
students with their special needs . The unit s include the Le,;1rn1ng Cent~~· Health Services! Handicapped 
Stude nt Services, Minority Student Services and Womens Services . I he Office o f Special Programs 1s 
located in 117 Eppley Administration Building. 
Handicapped Services: This service provides rnunseling lo handicapp.ed students a~ w~II as a 
forum to discuss and initiat e needed services for the s tudents. In comphance with t.he ~~habthtatto~ Ac.~ 
o f 1973 (Sectio n 504) a handicapped student who 1s em olled 111 a course loca.ted m a. non-accessible 
room may request ( 1) to be tra nsferred to another sec lion o f the course which 1sacc ess1ble or (2) to have 
the location of the course changed to an a ccessible room. S tudents may 1mt1ate requests for transfer o f 
course sections or room assignme nt in the Office of the Registrar. Interpreter Se rvices for the deaf are 
availa ble to qualified applicants; fo r more info rmation , contac t the Office of Special Programs. 
Learning Center: The Learning Cent<'r o ffers a variety o f a cadem.ic support skiHs designed to aid all 
s tudents. Services offered ill the Center include sem111ars , tut orials, s tudy skills workshops and 
seminars, and class review sessions . Make ce rtain tn contac t the Center to s!!e when the acttv1t1.es you 
need to partic ipate in a re being held. The Center is locat ed in 117 Eppley Ac:lm1111stratton Bu1ld111g. 
Minority Student Services: Minority S tudent Services is a program unit which is a refenal agent 
for persons seeking information a nd services at UNO a nd a ge ncies located 111. the i:netropohtan area . 
The office disseminates informatio n necessary 111 the . coord111at1on o f acltv1ttes 111volved with the 
racial/e thnic student popula tio n as well .is those spec_1a l mle res t groups orgamzed on campus to serve 
them. Minority st udent services is <1lso instrume ntal 111 prov1d1ng cultura_l and academic programmmg 
for mino rit y s tudents at UNO . The service is loca ted m 117 Eppley Adm1111strahon Bu1ldmg, 554·2248. 
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Health Services: UNO Health Se rvices, locat ed in 132 Milo Bail Stude nt C e nter, is available to all 
s tude nt s and provides free First Aid treatment for minor illnesses and emergency accidents with re ferral 
when necessary. Preventive health measures are a primary concern and include blood pressure c hecl1s, 
vision and hearing tests , throa t cultures fo r possible strep infec tion, a tuberculin sl1in testing program, 
plus scheduled clinics and programs on selected topics of int e rest. Health services is o pen Monday 
through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Friday from 8 a .m. 1u 5 p.m. A physician's assist ant is 
available to s tude nts for free consultation, diagnosis, treatment ,ind follow-up care Monday through 
Friday fro m 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. Application must be made through Health Services for tempora ry or 
permanent pa rking permits . 
Student Health Insurance: All UNO students carrying 6 or more hours have the o ption of 
contracting for accident and sickness insurance through a group pl;in made available by the University 
with il commercial insurance carrier al reduced pre miums. If you are not protec ted for accide nt and 
sickness under a policy he ld by your parents, or one tha t you hilve purchased privately, you are 
encouraged to participate in this or some o the r health care pla n. A broc hure desc ribing coverage a nd 
be ne fit s is ava ilable from the Health Center. Coverage for injury ,m e! sickness no t due lo University 
negligence is the full responsibility of each student. 
Women's Services: This program provides counseling services lo women stude nts at UNO as well 
as c urrent informalion and re ferrals concerning wome n's issues and problems. The coordination of 
programs a nd services, which foc us on the educationa l, social and professional needs of wome n, is a 
function of this special program. 
SPECIAL INFORMATION 
FOR 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
ADMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDIES AT UNO 
Every applicant for admission to graduate studies ill UNO should unders tand that graduate work is 
no t a simple extension of an undergraduate program but , rathe r, demands scholarship of a higher order, 
ilnd emphasizes research, c reativity and professiona l compe tence . 
Admission Procedures a nd Regulations 
A summary of the procedures fo r admission to graduate studies al UNO can be found on page 8. An 
Application for Admission must be filed no t only by those students desiring lo work for a degree, but also 
by students desiring graduate credit for a re newal of a teacher's certificate, for professional develop-
ment or for graduate credit to be transfe rred to some other university. In o rder lo rece ive graduate 
credit for any courses taken at UNO, the studenl must have received an official Certificate of Admission 
to graduate studies at UNO, must have been admitt ed to graduate studies at another campus of the 
University of Nebraska or must have received special permission as a senior. 
All c rede ntials received in connection with a n application for admission lo graduate studies at UNO 
become the property of UNO. Under no c ircumstances will they be duplicated, re turned to the 
applicant or forwarded to any agency or othe r institution. 
In order to be considered for admission in a given semester, all documents must have bee n submitted 
to the Office of Admissions no later than the following deadlines: 
for Fall Se mester ............ July 15 for First Summer Session ........ April 15 
for Spring Semester ..... December 15 for Second Summer Session ..... June 15 
The above deadlines are the minimum requirements for all programs. Some programs have earlier 
deadlines. For example, 
Students in the MBA program are admitted only three times a year and applicants must have 
credentials on fil e by July I for th e Fall semester and by December I fort he Spring Semester and 
for the Summer Sessions. 
Students in the Counseling and Guidance programs are admitted only twice each year and 
applicants must complete all requiremenls for admission by April 23 for either Summer Session 
and for the Fall Se mester and by November 30 for the Spring Semester. 
Special Procedures for International Students 
In order lo be considered for admission to graduate stud ies at UNO, an international student whose 
language of nurture is nut English must submit evidence of a TOEFL score of 550 or more and al least 
one of I he following: 
l. A recommendation acceptable to the Office of Admissions from an English language program. The 
recommendation must adequately address the question of whether the student is prepared for 
graduate-level work with English as the language of instruction. 
2. Attendance for at least two years and gradu,1tion from an accredited institution of higher education 
in which the language of instruction was English. 
Students scoring below 600 on the TOEFL must tal,e the Department of English ESL placement 
Exam before registering for classes. Students who se English language skill is deficient will be required to 
lake undergraduate English courses as determined by the Department of English until the deficiency has 
been corrected. 
The above requirements are in addition to any requirements established by individual Graduate 
Program Committees. 
Categories of Admission to Graduate Studies 
I. To a Degree Program 
A. Unconditional Admission 
Unconditional admission to graduate studies may be granted to an applicant who satisfies all the 
following conditions: 
I. has earned a baccalaureate degree from a regionally accredited institution; 
2. has earned al least a "B" average in the undergraduate work in the proposed graduate major 
and minor (if applicable); 
3. has earned at least fifteen semester hours of undergraduate work that meet specific require -
ments of the departments in the proposed major and minor (if applicable); 
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4. has submilled appropriate scores on the required optilude o r advonced lrnowledge tests to 
the Office o f G raduale Studies. 
B. Provisional Admission 
Provisional admission to gradua te s tudies may be granted to an applicant who has less than a 
"B" auerage in the undergradua te work in lhe proposed graduate major a nd mino r (but in no 
case less than a "C" average). T his admission may be granted for reilsons of maturity, experience 
or o ther circumstances under which the s tudent may be deemed capable of high q uality graduate 
s tudy. Provisional admission will no t be re moved unlit the s tudent has earned a t least the grade of 
" B" in each course involved in the first twelve hours o f graduate study. A gradeof"C" or below in 
any of these courses will result in aut omatic dismissal. 
Provisional admission may occasionally be granted to on applicant who has graduated from an 
unaccredited institution. Uncondit ional status may be at tained upon complet ion of twelve hours 
of graduate courses with a "B" average , providing ill! o ther requirement s are met. 
Provisional admission may occasionally be granted to seniors at this Uniuersity needing not .more 
than nine hours o/ undergraduate credit to complete the baccalaureate degree and w1shmg to 
register fo r graduate credit , subject to the ir receiving their baccalaureate degree within the 
twelve·month period immediately following such registration . They must, however, apply for 
admission to graduate s tudies and, if admitted, they should registe r as graduate students. 
Seniors are allowed lo e nroll only in courses designa ted 8- J or 8- M. Graduate coursework 
tilken prior to receipt o f the baccalaurea te degre.e mily not a lwilys. be accepted for trnnsfer to 
othe r institutions as graduate work or fo r completion of degree requ1re menls a l the U111vers1ty of 
Nebrasl<a at Omaha. 
Provisio nal admission may occasionally be granted to 011 applicant w ho has not submitted the 
required aptitude or aduance d knowledge test score(s). The student m ust , however, submit the 
score prior to the second registration as a graduate s tudent. 
Provisional status will continue until c hanged by the recommendation of the Graduate Program 
Committee and approved by the Dean fo r Grilduate S tudies and Research. Provisional status is 
aulomatically changed to U nconditional stat us upon admission to candidacy for lhe degree. 
!I. To Unclassified (Non-Degree) Status 
Unclassified admission is available in some depa rt ments/ a reas for students who : 
I. Are tal<ing cou rses for professional growth or pe rsona l interest, but do not inte nd to pursue an 
advanced degree. . 
2. Are enrolled in a graduate degree program a l another inslilution and wish lo transfer c redit s 
earned a t UNO. 
3. Are working toward certificat ion, additional endorsement , or renewal of certification in profes· 
sional education. 
Information on the availabilit y of this option may be obtained from the depar.tme nt/ a rea or from th~ 
O ffice of Graduate Studies. In pa rtic ular, the MBA program dues not admit s tudents to Unclass1· 
fied stat us. 
PLEASE NOTE: Successful completion of graduate courses as an Unc lassified student does not 
obligate a graduate deparlme nl/ area io accept those courses for credit_ towa rd the _fulfillment of 
degree requirements. Students who have enrolled under the Unclassified des1g~ation a nd who 
subsequently decide that they wish to pursue a grnduate degree must complete and hie.a Request for 
Cha nge fo rm with the Office o f Graduate S tud ies. If adm1ss1on to a degre~ program 1s sought a.nd 
granted, and the applicant pet itions for the inclusion of graduate credit earned. while holdmg 
Unclassified status such course c redit(s) may be accepted toward a degree at the discretion of the 
cognizant Gradual~ Program C ommiHee . An apprnved R~quesl for Change mu~t be accompanied 
by a departmental recommendation ,f any s penfied c redit hours earned while 111 the Unclass1f1 ed 
s tatus are to be counted toward the degree. 
S p ecial Permission to Register for Graduate Credit 
I. Seniors a t an Accredited Institution 
Se niors ill a n accred ite d insti tut ion (irn: h,cJiny UNO) who hilve obtained in advance the approv.:il 
o f the appropriat e cam pus Deiln for Gr.idu,,t t• St udies may receive LI P to twelve huurs o f gradu.:ite 
credit for courses taken .it any campus o f 1/te Unil'ersity of Neb,.asko in addition to the .courses 
necessary to comple te their undergr;iduate wnrk. provided that such c redits are e.:irned w1 th1n the 
twe lve m onths prior to receipt of the h.icc, ,l;iurc.itP degree. Seniors an• allowed to enroll o nl~· 111 
courses designated 8-J or 8-M. Gradual!' course work li.lke n prior 10 receipt of the baccalaureate 
degree may not always he accept l:'d for 1ransfer to o ther instit ut ions ilS gruduate work or for 
completion o f degree re quirenw nts ill th<' U111vers11y of Nd,rnsk.:i at Omaha. 
II. Tem porary Admission 
W hen unexpected circ umstances p1 eclude process1119 ilppliciltions for Unconditiona l, Prov• · 
sional or Unclassifi ed admission. the Dean for Graduaw Swdies ilnd Rescilrch mily ,ssue a Te mpor· 
ary Admissio n. A student e nrolling with te111po rary admission mus t, wi thin the fi rst e ight weel<s of 
the semeste r. furnish the Office o f Admissions wit Ii a ll materials required by the coy111za11t de part· 
ment1a reil li11d11di 119 l ril11scrip1s o f all gradua tl' and unde rgraduate wo rk, one of which must show 
,,n earned hilrr,,laurC'il le degree or the equiv.ilen t, or ., s tateme nt from the graduate office of another 
institution indic,1t i11g thilt the student is in gnod st ,111d1ng in a graduate-level degree progr.1111 ,,1 the 
institution). S1udPnts who fail In furnish such nwt e ri .:1 ls will be clise nrolle d by the Dean fo r G raduule 
S1udies ilnd Rl'sl',tn.:h from ull yraduat e courses ill the e nd o f the eight -week period, ,rnd will nut he 
permit led to .it tend d ilsses beyo nd I hat d,1te. Stude nts seel<ing admissio n toil degree program must 
re;ilize th,11 ev,•n if all adm ission mate riills an• presented , the Graduate Program Comm1tll'<! 
evaluil ling thes1! m;ilc ri illS milydenyildmission to the program. If this occurs, a de tcrminilli1111 w,11 he 
made ilS to whether the s tudent may continue graduill e st udies in lhe Unclassified s ta tus or will he 
disenrolled fr um ,,II yr;iduule courses. 
Ill. G radua te S tudents from A1101he r Campus of the University of Nebrasl<;i 
S1udents who h.ive been a dmitt ed lo !:Jraduatc studies a t a nother campus of the Universit y of 
Nebraslrn may register fur !:Jrildu,,te courses a t UNO by using an lnt e rcampus Registra tion Fnrm. 
Copies uf the fcmnand information on its use c,111 be obtained from the O ffice o f G raduate St udies at 
any campus. 
REQUIRED APTITUDE OR ADVANCED KNOWLEDGE TESTS 
The scores on nntiunally recognize d nptitude o r adva nced knowledge tests ilre used by eilch 
Gradua te Program Committee tu provide evidence o f an applicant's potential to perform ill the 
graduate level ,ind to provide guid,rnce in the developme nt o f an appropria te pla n of s tudy for eur h 
student ;:idmiltl'd tu the degree progrilm. The U NO G r,1dua te Faculty recoynize the following tests. 
subject lo depart menti ,,rea selection, for this purpose: the G raduate Record Examination (G RE). the 
G rilduate Milnageme nl Admission Test (GMAT) and 1he Mille r Ana logies Test (MAT). 
A stude nl with Um:lass1herl status is not re quired to submil scores o n apti tude or advanced 
lmowledye tesls. Admission require ments for each degree progrnm a re de te rmined by the cuymz,1111 
Gradua te Progra m Committ ee. Some deparlment s/ areas require that the scores on ,111 designated tests 
be submitt ed prior In admission ; the applicant should consul! the appro priate degree description 
sect ion in thi s Graclu.ite Catalog and contac t the department/ area ilbout such requirements. Even 
when 1he scores M l! 1101 req uired fo r the ildmission process, the UNO Grnduate F11c ulty require that 
every s ludenl ildmil ted 10 ;, degree program submit the score(s) 011 the designated test(s) during the firs t 
semester o f e nrollme nt . 
The GRE, GMAT i.lnd MAT are administered al ma ny sites throughout the nation and the world . At 
UNO, the tests ilre given under the supervision of the Coordinator of the Testing Cente r, Eppley 
Adminislrulion Buildiny. fn formation, registration forms and testing diltes are available from the Testing 
Cent er or from the O ffice of Graduate Studies. A fee is c ha rged and ildvanced registration may be 
required. S tudents should rl.'quest 1he scores be sent to the Office of G raduate Studies; applicants for 
lhe Master nf Business Administ ration or for 1he M;_,ster of Professional Accounting programs should 
also request th;:i t th!.! scores be sent lo the College o f Business Administ ration or to the Accounting 
Program, respect ively. 
Graduate Record Examination 
Unless o therwise spec ified, all s tudents a re re quired to subm it scores o n the general aptitude portions 
of the Gradu;it e Record Examination. The advanced area test is a lso required in some depart· 
ments/areas; s tudents should contac t their department/areil for informa tion. 
Graduate Management Admission Test 
Applicants for a dmission lo the Master of Business Administratio n o r to the Maste r of Professional 
Accounting programs are required to take the Graduate Manageme nt Admission Test, in lieu of the 
Graduale Record Examination, prior to admission. Some o ther depa rtments/ areas accept the GMAT 
in lieu o f the general ilpt itude port ions of the GRE. 
Miller Analogies Test 
With de partment/ area approval, graduate s tudents in a number of programs may tal<e the Mille r 
Analogies Tesl in lieu o f the G radua te Record Examination gene ra l ap titude portions. Applicilnl s for 
admission in to graduute programs in Counseling and Special Education must take the MAT prior to 
ildmission. _ 
Test of English as a Foreign Language 
T he test o f English as a Fo reign La nguage (TOEFL) international examination is administered a t 
rnilny si te s throu!:Jhout the world, including the UNO Testing Center. In addition, a local adminis1ration, 
the results o r ,vhich can be used only a i UNO, is available at the UNO Testing C ente r at fr eouenl 
inte rvals . · 
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READMISSION TO GRADUATE STUDIES 
Anyone who has previously been enro lled as a graduate st_udent at UNO, but_who has not been in 
continuous enrollment, must be readmitt ed to graduate studies before agam reg1stenng for classes. 
S uch readmission is subject to approval fir st by the de partme nt/area and the n by the Dean fo r_Graduate 
Studies and Research. In order to be re;idmitted, the students must complete a new Application for 
Admission form indicating the departme nt/ area to which they were last admitted; changes of pr?gram 
a nd/ o r category of admission can be accomplished subsequent to readmission. Students are advised lo 
complete the r eadmission process prior to reg1strallo11. 
RIE.GISTRATION 
All pe rsons who al lend classes a t the Unive_rsily mus t have been admit ted lo the_Univers ity; they are 
required to register and pay the esta blish!!? tu1IIO!) and fees. The dates, hmes:,locallons and procedures 
for registration a re listed each semester in the Graduat e Class Schedule which 1s available a l the 
Office of the Registrar and al the Office of Graduate Studies. 
ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY FOR THE DEGREE 
Students are eligible to receive a graduate degree only if they have been formal!¥ _admitted lo 
candidacy for the degree and have satis fied all requireme nts. It is the stude nt s' r_espons1b1hly to make 
application for admission to candidacy fo r the degree as soon as they are eh91ble to do so. Each 
application should provide evidence th .:11 the st udent 1s ca pable o f gradua te -level performa nce and 
should cont ain a coherent pla n of study leading to the degree tha t conforms lo a ll policies of the UNO 
Graduate Faculty and of the cognizant gradua te de parlmenl(s). . . . 
In o rde r tha t a coherent plan of s tudy be de ve loped l!arly in each graduate program , 1t 1s the pohcy o f 
the UNO G raduate Faculty that the last 18 hours o f tlwapprov~d plan of study should be completed 
with courses take n at the Universit y of Nebraska followmg adm1ss1011 lo candidacy for the degree. In 
particular, no degree can be awarded in the same semester in which the stude nt is admitt ed to 
candidacy for the degree. 
Eligibility 
Eligibility for admission lo candidac y for the degree is established when all the following conditions are 
me t: 
1. An offi cial tra nscript showing the rece ipt nf a n a rpropriate baccala ureate degree is on file in the 
O ffice of Graduate S tudies. . . . 
2. The scores o n all required aptitudl! or advanced knowledge tests are on hie in the Of/ice of Graduate 
Studies. 
3 . A minimum of six hours of gradua te courses lo be in duded in the plan of study have been completed 
within the University of Nebrasko. 
4. With no grade lower thiln a "C'', a "B" ,we rage hils been earned on all completed course work 
included in the plan of study. . . . . 
5. Any "Incomplete"("!") grade received in il coursl! (excl.uding thesis or_ special research proJect s) 
included in the plan of s tudy has been removed pnor to filmg the apphcat.1on. Inm1usual c ircumst0 n· 
ces, the cognizant Graduate Program Comminee may reco mmend , 111 wnl mf!, to the Dean !?:. 
G raduate S tudies and Research that an apphcat1on be a pproved, even though 11 contains one I 
grade in the plan of study. 
6. All additional requirement s of the departme nt/ ure,1 have been mel. 
Procedures 
An application form for admission io candidocy for the degree can be obtained from the ad_visl!r _or 
from the Office of Graduate Studies. The form should be completed by the student , in consul ta hon with 
the major (and minor) ,1dviser. The program should be carefully and completely planned at this time. 
The applicotion form should be signed by the adviser(s), who should then submit the fo rm lo the 
department/area G raduate Program Committee . When the a ppliciltion h as_ been a pproved by the 
Committee ilnd all required departme nl/ ilreil signa tures obtained, the apphcahon should be fo rwa rded 
to the Deon for G raduate Studies ilnd Research fo r 11pproval. 
When the student has been admitted to candidilcy fo r the degree, written notification will be sent to 
the student and to the adviser. 
Guidelines for Construction of a Plan of Study 
Every plan of s tudy should conform to a ll polic ies of the UNO Gradua te Faculty and of the cognizan t 
graduate departme nt(s). The fo llowing general guidelines should aid students a nd advisers to construc t 
a plan of study. 
1. At least one-half the hours of non-thesis coursework on a plan of s tudy should be in courses which 
are restricted to graduate students only (8- V or 9- ). 
2. A pla n of study fo r a n Option I Most er of Arts or Master of Sc ience degree should have il l least six 
hours of lhesis and a minimum o f twenty-four semester hours of non-thesis coursework. 
3. A muximum of fifteen hours of coursework used to satis fy the requirements of il previous degree 
may bl! ilpplied toward the requireme nt s for il second graduat e degree if the hours a re approved by 
the Graduate Progra m C ommitt ee responsible fo r the second degree progra m and by the Deiln fo r 
Grnduill e Studies ond Research . Any courses used in this way must satisfy the time-limit restric tion 
for degrees. 
4. See the sec tion entit led , "Transfer of G raduate Credit ". 
5. Each pla n should contain s uitable a lternatives in case certain courses cannot be included in the 
progr,irn. 
6. If there ore a ny irregularities (such as a la te filing of the application, courses which were 1101 ta ken 
within the lime limit fo r degrees, e tc.) in the pion of s tudy or application, a memo explaining these 
irregulilrilies ;ind stating the recomme nda lio n of the G raduate Program Committee should be 
a ttached lo the applicat ion. 
Changes in the ilpproved plan can be made afte r the admission to candidacy hils been approved, as 
long as the changes have I he appropri;ile opprovills . Requests for such changes con be mode on a form 
available from the O ffice of Graduate Studies. 
THESIS OPTION 
A thesis provides an opportunity fo r the stude nt lo obtain fi rs t-ha nd experience in research me thods 
under competent direction. Students in many degree programs may elect a thesis option. In o ther 
programs a ll s tudent s a re required to write a thesis. 
For each s tudent pursuing a thesis option, the Deiln fo r Graduate Studies and Research oppoinls a 
supervisory committee'. For informa tion o n the a ppointment o f such committees, see the supervisory 
committee sect ion in this Graduate Catalog. The supe rvisory committee should be a ppointed as ea rly 
in the stud1m t's program as possible. The committee shall supervise all aspects of the thesis projec t ,) nd 
.ipprove the final form of the thesis. 
TI1e 1hesis should be initialed no later thiln eight months be fore the anticipa ted dilte of graduation in 
order to provide sufficient time for research, writing and examiniltion. It is the responsibility of the 
student to follow all regulat ions cont ained in the pamphle t, "Instructions fo r the Prepilra lion of Theses 
and Ed.S. Field Projects ", a copy o f which can be obtained in the Office of Graduate S tudies. 
The student mus t defend the thesis in on oral examinatio n before the supervisory committee . The 
students should obtoin a copy of the G raduate Degree Completion Reporl from the Office uf G raduate 
Studies lo tal1e to the oral examination . When the fina l approved fo rm of the thesis is complete, the 
supervisory committee must sign each copy of the furm and each copy of the acceptance pnge for the 
1hesis . 
The s tudent should then have the des ired number of copies of the thesis made. Two copies, the 
original ;ind one addit ional , are required fo r the Library. S tudents may wish to have ildditional copies for 
themselves, for the depart me n I a nd/ o r adviser, o r for o thers. The cost of binding all copies is to be paid 
by the s tude nt before submitting the fi nal copies of the thesis to the O ffice o f Graduate Studies. The final 
copies with signatures nf the supervisory committee mem bers on the approval sheets of all copies must 
be submitt ed no lil te r than twelve working days prior to the an ticipated dil te of graduation. 
FINAL COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATIONS 
A final comprehensive l!xaminotion is required of all candidates for the Master's degree. There ore 
three exceptions to this rule where an olt ernative measure of mastery has been approved: The Master 
of BusinC'ss Administration; Master of Professional Accoun ting; and the MA or MS wit h a major in 
Psychology, Educa tional Psychology or Industrial/Organizational Psychology. 
The comprehe nsive examina tions should be take n near the conclusion of the stude nt s' programs and 
should measure the stude nts ' knowledge and ability lo synthesize that knowledge in the a nalysis of 
Questions involving more tha n one concept. For those candidates not writing a thesis, the examiniltion is 
a wn t te n o ne . For those candida tes writing a thesis, the final comprehensive examinat ion may be e ither 
written o r oral at the oplion of the cognizant de partment/area. If the comprehensive is to be written, it 
wi ll be a rranged by the departme nt/ area Gradua te Program Committee. If the comprehensive is to be 
o ral, it sho uld be ilrranged a t the time ol the ora l examination over the thesis , at which time one-half of 
the ex11mina1,o n m.iy be devoted to 1he courses taken by the candidate and o ne-half lo !he thesis. 
If the s tude nt has a defined minor, the minor adviser may require that lhe student toke a 
co mprehensive' exa mination over the minor field. If such a n exa mination is given, it sho uld be given a t il 
da te a rranged a l th,i conve nience of both the student and the minor adviser but f;:illing within the limits 
established fo r il ll compre hensiw exomina tions. 
Mos t 9radua te de pMtmenl s require st udents to register fo r the compre hensive examina tions at the 
time of their final enrollment; howeve r, s tudents should check with their odvisers eilrly in the ir programs 
to de1erminc department ill policy concerning the adminis tra tion of the final compre hensive exami-
notio11s. 
Result s of compre hensive examina tions must be submitted to the Office of Graduate S tudies by the 
Gr;idu.:ile Progra m Commit tee no la ter than twe lve working doys before the a nticipated da te fo r the 
conferr..il o f the degree. 
I 
QUALITY OF WORK STANDARDS 
Gradua le sludenls are expecled to do work of high caliber. Failure to do so will result in a t leas1 
temporary dismissal from 1he degree program o r from graduate s landing. In particular, any one of lhe 
following will result in a u1 omalic dismissal from the degree program for those studenls wilh 
Uncondilio nal or Provisional admission to a degree progr<1m: 
L. fa ilure lo maintain a "B" average in all graduate work taken as part of lhe degree program; 
2. receiving at leas I nine hour s of graduate credit with the grade o f "C" or "C+" in any courses laken in 
the sludents' major field of study or in any course included in the plan of sludy, regardless of the 
average; 
3. receiving a grade of "D+", "D", o r "F" in any course laken in lhe students ' major field o f sludy or in 
any course included in the plan of sludy. 
For sl udenls wilh Unclassified admission, the above qualily o f work standards apply to all course-
work taken, just as if all such courses were included in a graduate plan of study: A student will be 
aulomatically dismissed from ;ill graduate standing should .:iny of the .:ibove cond11ions occur. 
A student who has been dismissed for f.:iilure to mee t the Qu;ility of Work standards may petition lhe 
cognizant G raduate Program Committee fo r .:iny of the following: 
1. unconditional reinstalernen l to 1he degree program (if appropriat e); 
2. reinsta lement wilh Unclassified s tatus in order to re take specific courses, with possible readmission 
to the degree program; 
3. re instalemenl wilh Unclassified slalus. 
The recommendalion of the Graduale Program Committee will be forwarded lo 1he Dean for 
G raduate Sludies and Research; only the Dean can actually readmil the studenl. The studenl will be 
informed by lhe Office of Gradu.:ile S ludies of lhe Dean's decision on lhe reinstalemenl pelilion. 
TRANSFER OF GRADUATE CREDIT 
Approval of lransfer of graduale credil for coursework la ken .:ii another accred iled universily 1· 
(including extension credil bul nol including correspondence courses) is made al lhe lime of admission 
to candidacy for lhe degree. Grades received in courses for t ransfer of credit must be lhe equ1valenl of 
"B" or higher. Transfer o f graduale c redits from a course taken with a pass/fail oplion musl he , 
recommended by lhe cognizan l Graduate Program Comm1tlee, supporled by a written evalu<11lon from 1 lhe inslruclor and approved by lhe Dean for Graduate Sludies and Research. All work accepled fur 
lransfer of c redit musl have been taken within the presc ribed time limils for graduate degrees and 1s 
subject to reslriclion if previously used to salisfy requiremenls for anolher graduate degree. 
Transfer of C r~dits Taken Oulside the University of Nebraska: Students in a Masle r's degree 
program may requesl permission 10 lrnnsfer fro m olher accrediled graduate schools as !nan~ as six 
semester hours of c redil on a thirly hour program or nme semester hours of cred11 on a lh1rly-s1x hour 
program provided lhe courses are pe rtinent to the s tudent's graduale program. In the Specialisl in 
Education degree programs, six semester hours of worl1 beyond the Master's level may be requesled for 
t ransfer c redil upon recommendalion by lhe major adviser and with the approval of the De;in for 
Graduate Studies and Research. The tola l hours of transfe r c redit may nol exceed lhe numbe r slilled 
except by pelilion submit led by the adviser, recommended by lhe cognizant Graduale Progran1 
Commitlee and approved by lhe Dean fo r Graduale Studies and Research. 
Tra nsfer of Credils Taken al 1he Universily of Nebraska: There are no a priori limils on lhe transfer 
and applicabilily of c redil s earned in one program of t he University of Nebraska toward meel in!:J degree 
requirements in anol her such program, excepl as I hey are used lo earn distinct degrees. However, such 
credit s mus I be individually evalualed and approved by the appropriate G raduate Program Comm ii tee 
and campus Dean fo r Graduale Sludies before lhey can aclually be transferred. UNO st udenls who 
wish to tal<e courses at lhe Universily of Nebrasl1a-Lincoln or a t the University of Nebraska Medic;il 
Center for transfer of credil should oblain an lnlercampus Registra tion Form from the Office of 
G raduale S tudies . 
IN COMPLETES 
Purpose 
The grade " lncomplele" ("I") is to be used hy an instruclor at the end of a lerm to desi!:Jnilie 
incomplele worl< in a course. II should be used when a s lude nl. due lo extenualing circ umslances such 
as illness, mililary service, hardship or dealh in lhe immediate family is unable lo complele 1he 
requirements of 1he course in the lerm in which lhe s ludenl is regislered for c redil. "lnrnmpl,!les·· 
should be given o nly if 1he studenl hils already subslantially compleled lhe major requiremenls of lhe 
course. Each inslruclor must judge e;-ich siluatinn as 10 whel her an "I" is appropria le. 
Removal 
lns lruc lors must indicale by a deparlmenlal record, wilh a copy to lhe s1udenls, lhe me,,ns ,md 1he 
deadline by which an "I" is lo be removed; and if I hey are al lhe Universily at lhe lime of lhe remov.:il. 
1hey must supervise lhe make-up work and reporl the permanent grade. In the event that lhe instructor 
is not available at the lime of the student's applicalion for removal of an "I", the department chairperson 
shall supervise lhe removal of the Incomplete and turn in the pe rmanenl grade fo r lhe studenl. All 
grades of "I" on courses which are parl of the degree requirements (except !hose taken in the final 
semesler) must be removed a t least twelve wor king days before conferral of lhe degree. Forms to 
remove grades of "I" should be submitled lo the Office of Graduale Studies. 
Accrual of Two or More lncompletes 
Two or more "I" grades (excluding thesis or research courses) will resull in a stop enrollmenl for any 
new courses; lhe slop enrollment will s tay in effec l uni ii the record shows no more lhan one " I" grade. 
Grades of "I" musl. be removed wilhin one semesler (excluding summer sessions) after they have been 
awarded or 1heyw1II be I urned into a grade of "F" by lhe Office of Graduale Sludies. Any exlensions to 
the one sernesler lirnil must be approved by the Dean for Graduale Sludies .ind Research prior 10 the 
llme Iha! lhe "I" reverts lo an "F". In a limiled number of cases some deparlmenls will allow longer lhan 
one semesler for lhe removal of an "I" in specified courses; contac l the department for de1ails. 
"lncomplele" grades in thesis or research courses musl be removed wilhin lwo yeilrs of the dale the "I" 
was ilwarded unless approval is granted by lhe De.:in for G r.iduale S ludies and Research for an 
exlension and 1he studenl reenrolls fo r lhe credil. 
TIME LIMIT FOR GRADUATE DEGREES 
. The lasl lhirly-six hours of work on the plan of study for a Mas le r's degree mus I be completed wit hin 
six consecutive calendar years. TI1e firsl day of class of lhe earlies! course which appears on the last 
tl11rty-s1x semester hours of lhe studenl's pla n of study is lhe beginning of the studenl 's gradu.:ite 
educ.ii ion. T ime spenl in lhe m ilitary service of the United SI ales may be excepted in the applicalion of 
1h1s rule. 
If sludenls wish to use an outdated course in a plan of sludy, I hey have 1wo op1ions available: (I) 
relnke lhe course; or (2) oblain wrillen permission lo update the course from the deparlment involved, 
lhe rng1112.:in1 Graduate Program Commillee and lhe Dean for Grncluale Studies and Research. 
Updal111g can usually be done by laking a special examinalion or lhe currenl semesle r's fina l examina-
llon 111 1he course. The grade of lhe examination must be filed wilh lhe Office of Graduale Studies and 
11111sl .be a grade of "B" or higher; ot herwise, lhe studenl shall be required to relake lhe course or 10 
subsl!tule another course in the pl.:in of study. 
OTHER POLICIES 
Auditing Courses Offered for Graduate Credit 
In order lo audit courses for graduale credit, sludenls musl be admilled lo graduale sludies. 
Per.m1ss1on o f lhe .:idviser and approval of lhe instructor of the course should be oblained prior to 
reg,slralion. II is lhe inst ruclor's perogative to delermine privileges, including examinaliuns connecled 
w11h lhe course. S1udents registe red for c redil may change to audil regisl ratiun during the firsl eleven 
weeks of a semester or during lhe firsl h.:ilf of a class if ii runs longer or shorler 1han a semester. 
Change of Graduate Degree Program 
Sludenls who wish lo change !heir graduate degree programs should nblain the appropria1e form 
fro1n lhe Office of G raduate Studies; procedures are e xplained on the fo rm. The d ecision as lowhelher 
studenls requesting a change will be accepted shall be fefl lo lhe Graduale Program C ommillee of the 
9epar1menl/,~rea 111 which lhey a re seeking admission. S1udenls who have two or more grc1des of 
lncornple1e on !heir records are not eligible to change degree programs. 
Course Loads for Graduate Students 
Full·tirne gradu;ite s1udents al the Universily of Nebraska sh,111 be def111ed as sludenls enrolled fo r al 
leas1. nine c redi! hou rs during an academic semester or al leasl three hours during a five·week summer 
session, 1rrespec11ve of whelher or nol the studenl holds .:i grilduale assistanl ship. 
S1uden ls enrolling for more lhan lwelve hours rnusl have 1he approval of lhe Deon fnr Groduale 
S1udies and Research. 
Courses Offered for Graduate Credit 
Courses which are available for graduate credil are !hose which have heen approved by 1he UNO 
Gr~duale Fac ully o r i! s designee. All syllabi for cou rses a pproved for !:Jrildu~le credil are on file in 1he 
Office of Gradua1e Sludies. S1udenls will 1101 be allowed to upgrade or relake courses previnusly 1.iken 
for undergr.:idual e cred11 so lha l I hey can be used for any purpose where gradua1e c recli1 is requ ired. 
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A numbering system is used to indicate the availability and level of courses for gradu.:,te credit, as 
follO\VS: 
3- /8- J (e.g.,317/ 817J) or 4-/8- M 
Courses \Vith these numbers a re open to both undergraduate and gradua te students. Only 8- J and 
8- M receive graduate c redit ; it is expected that st udents enrolled for graduate credit \Viii do work at a 
higher level th.in tha t which is expec ted of undergr.:,duate students in the same course. Smne seniors, 
with sperial permissio n, may enroll fo r graduate credit in such courses; see "Admission to Graduate 
Studies at UNO· Special Permission to Register for Gradua te C redit". 
8- U, 8--V or 9-
Courses with these numbers are open to gradu.:,te students only. 
8- H 
Courses \Vith these numbers can not be used in the plan of s tudy for any gr;iduate degree. 
Credit/No Credit Option for Courses Offered for Graduate Credit 
The UNO Graduate Faculty does no t, in general, allow the Credit/ No Credit Option for courses 
offered for gradua te c redit. However, each Graduat e Program Committee shall have the right to 
designate courses such as practica , independent studies or research courses on which this option could 
apply. Inquire in the Office of Gradua te Studies about the availability of this option for specifi c courses. 
The grade of "Credit" is interpre ted to mean the equivalent of a grade of "B" or belier and is not 
considered in the calcula tion of grade point averages. 
Dropping Courses 
Students can not drop courses a fter the date identified in the academic calendar for th.it semester. 
Exceptions may be made when there are extenuating circumstances. Students requesting an exception 
must obtain the instruc tor's certification tha t work in progress was a t the "B" leve l or higher. Approval 
of the request must be obtained fro m the Dean fo r Graduate Studies and Research before the request to 
drop is submitted to !he Office o f the Registra r. 
Residency Requirements 
All c redit hours included in a plan of study leading to a gradua te degree mus! be taken in residency a l 
!he University of Nebrasl<a at Omaha, except as provision is made for transfer of c redit. 
Withdrawal from All Courses 
To offic ia lly withdraw from all classes and thereby from the University, and lo receive any refund due , 
(as well as appropriate posting of academic standing for the grading period in question) graduate 
s tudents are required to obtain the signatures of the adviser and the UNO Dean for Graduate Studies 
and Research prior lo s ubmitting the withdrawal form to the Office of the Registra r. Any refund of fees 
will be posted in the Cashie r's Office and published in the class schedule. Fa ilure to withdraw according 
to this procedure may cause fo rfe iture of refunds and inappropriate posting of grades. 
GENERAL APPEAL PROCEDURES 
FOR ACADEMIC MATTERS 
CONCERNING GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Appeal of General Academic Matters Related to Student Programs 
A. G radua te students holding admission with unclas sified s tatus in the Graduate College, admission 
with a Master's objective or admission with a doctoral objec tive (but prior lo !he appointment of a 
doctoral supervisory committee) should appeal as follows: 
I. Initially, the appeal may be submitted lo the s tudent's adviser. 
2. If denied, the appeal may be submitted to the department/area Gradua te Program Committee 
administratively responsible for the student's graduate program. 
3. If denied, an appeal may be made lo the Graduate Council for the campus adminis tratively 
responsible fo r the student 's graduate program . Normally, this will be the fi nal appeals body (for 
exceptions, see pa ragraph E). 
B. Graduate studen ts holding admission wi th a doctoral objective in the Gradua te College and for 
whom a doctoral supervisory committee has been appointed should appeal as follows: 
I. Initially, the appeal should be submitted to the student's adviser. 
2. II denied, the appea l may be submitted to the s tudent's supervisory committee. 
3. II denied, the appeal may be submitt ed to !he department/ area G raduate Program Commiitee 
administratively responsible for the s tudent 's graduate program. 
4. If denied, an appeal may be made lo the G raduate Council for the campus administratively 
responsible fo r the st udent 's graduate program . Normally, this will be the final appeals body (for 
exceptions, see paragraph E). 
C. When a student's graduate program consists of registrations essentially or entirely on one campus, 
the Gradua te Council of the campus administratively responsible for the program will constitute the 
appeal board. When a student's graduate program includes substantial registratio ns on a campus 
other than the one administratively responsible for the program, three members of !he Graduate 
Council for !he o the r campus will be designated by the Dean for Gradua te Stud ies on that campus to 
augment the Gradua te Council on the campus administrat ively responsible for the program. In this 
case, the augmented Council will cons titute the appeal board. The decision concerning augmenla· 
lion of a campus Graduate Council for a specific appeal involving registrations on a campus other 
than the one administ ra tively responsible fo r the student's program will be made by the Deans (or 
Graduate Studies on the campuses involved . 
D. In all cases, appeals should be made in writing to the appropriate adviser, committee, or council. 
In those cases where the appeal concerns gradua te-level qualifying exams, comprehensive exams o r 
final oral exams, the following deadlines mus t be observed. It is the responsibility of the student to 
mal<e reasonable efforts lo ascertain the res ults ol the examination wit hin thirty days after its 
complet ion. The init iation of the appeal, in writing, by the s tudent must be fil ed within thirty days 
fo llowing the s tudent's receipt of notification of the evaluation. 
In those cases involving an appeal of termination of program, initiation of the appeal, in writing, by 
the s tudent m ust be filed wit hin thirty days follo\Ving the student's receipt of the official written 
notifica tion by the Office o f Graduate Studies . 
E. I. There is no absolute right o f appeal lo Committee Ill of the Executive G raduate Council. 
Committee Ill will accept appeals only in those cases where in !he exercise of its sole disc re lion it 
shall first find that one or more of the following grounds for accepting the appeal exist: 
a. Thal the campus Graduate Council has violated some e lement of fair procedure (example: 
has failed lo allow the pa rt ies concerned to present their cases fu lly lo their campus Graduate 
Council); 
b. Thal the campus Graduate Council has fa iled lo e>wmine or give adequate weight to 
important evidence relevant to one party's position; 
c. That the campus Graduate Council has given undue weigh! lo evidence not pertinent lo the 
case; or 
d. Thal some gross miscarriage of justice would be perpetrated ii the decision of the campus 
G raduate Council is allowed to s tand. 
A decision by Committee III not to accept jurisdic tion of an appeal shall be fi nal and is not subject 
lo further appeal. 
2. Appeals to Committee III of the Executive Graduate Council mus! be made in writing and must 
specifically outline the grounds for appeal. Such appeal must be made within twenty working 
days of the day the decision of the campus co uncil is received (working days shall not include 
those days the University is not in session). 
3. Committee Ill of the Executive G raduate Council must mal1e a decision lo hear the appeal or not 
lo hear the appeal within thirty \VOrking days after receipt of the appeal. Acceptance or denial of 
jurisdiction over the appeal will be made in writing. 
q_ The decision of the Committee on the merits of the case \Viii be made and transmitted to then the 
decisions of Committee Ill of the Executive Gradua te Council eit her lo decide whether the case 
should be heard o r lo decide the merits of the case. 
Appeal of Grades in Graduate-Level Courses 
Appeal of grades in gradua te-level courses shall be made through the gradua te student grade appeal 
Procedures for the campus through which the grnde was awarded . Students who believe their 
evaluat io n in a course has been prejudiced or capricious must first attempt lo resolve the matter with the 
course instructor and !hen the depa rtment through which the course was ofle red . II the matter is not 
resolved, the student may file an appeal in writing to the campus Dean for Graduate S tudies, who shall 
inform the s tudent of !he grade appea l procedures approved by the Graduate Faculty o r by their duly 
elected representative Graduate Council for that campus, and who shall forward the appeal to the 
student-faculty committee o r council which is designat ed to hear graduate-level course grade appeals 
on that campus. Since awarding grades in courses occurs al I he individual campus level, the decision of 
the c.:irnpus committee or council designa ted to hear the case on behalf of the carppus Graduate Faculty 
shall be final and is not subject to fur ther appeal. 
T he initia tion of the appeal in writing by !he student must be filed within six weeks following receipt of 
the grade from the Office of the Registrar. 
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DEGREE/ CERTIFICATE 
REQUIREMENTS 
and 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
BIOLOGY 
To enter a degree program with a major in biology, an applicant must normally present 24 semester 
hours of credit in the biological sciences including background in zoology, botany, and genetics plus 
evidence of adequate preparatio n in the supporting sciences of inorganic and organic chemistry, 
physics, and mathematics. Students with inadequate backgrounds may be admitted provisionally and 
will be required to make up deficiencies. The GRE (aptitude and advanced biology test) is required and 
the scores must be submitted before a student will be admitted to the program. 
In addition to the application for admission, transcripts, and GRE scores , the Biology De partment 
also requires submission of three le tt ers of recommendation and a personal statement of goals. 
Recommendation forms will be sent from the Biology Department upon receipt of the application for 
admission and transcripts. 
Master of Arts 
To complet e the Master of Arts degree wit h a major in bio logy the candidate must present 30 c redit 
hours of graduate coursework in biology to include 6 er. hrs. of Thesis (899V), 1 er. hr. of Graduate 
Seminar (801 V), and at least 23 er. hrs. of appropriate courses to be determined by the student and the 
faculty advisory committee. At least 8 of these 23 er. hrs. will be taken in 800 V-leve l courses. Graduate 
students are expected to attend the Graduate Se minar (801V) even when not registered for it. The 
candidate must pass a final oral examination and present his/her thesis results at an open meeting o f the 
facul ty and students. 
Master of Science 
A st udent may become a candidate for this degree upon the recommendation of his/ he r advisory 
committee . The candidate for this degree must present 36 hours of graduate work in biology, including I 
er. hr. of Graduate Seminar (801V), 2-6 er. hrs. in Independent Research in Biology (802V), and other 
appropriate courses to be determined by the s tudent and his/ her graduate advisory committee. At least 
18 er. hr. of the total 36 er. hr. required fo r the degree wi ll be ta ken at the 800V-level. Graduate students 
are expected to attend the Graduate Seminar (BO IV) even when not registe red for it. The candidate 
rnust pass a final written comprehensive examination. 
Master of Public Administration - Environmental Option 
The Biology Department cooperates with the Departme nt o f Public Administration in offering this 
degree. The degree is administered through Public Administration and is described under that 
departme nt. 
323/823J Microtechnique {3) A course in the 
techniques of fixation, dehyd riltion, s taining, 
cleaning and mounting biological mate rial in the 
manufac ture of microscope s lides. Pre req: Two 
years of biological sciences. 
353/853J Flora of The Great Plains (3) The 
classification, ide ntific<1tion , and recognition o f 
common vascu lar plants, including weeds, orna · 
mentills, and indigenous plan ts, found in the great 
plains Prereq: Biology 145. 
363/863J Plant Anatomy (3) A study of cells, 
tissues, and organs of vascular plants with purticu-
lar e mphasis on internal structure o f seed plilnts. 
Prereq: Bio logy !45. 
373/873J Fauna of The Great Plains (3) A 
survey of the common a nimal groups found in the 
great plains, including their evolu tio n, ecology, 
distributio n and specific adapta tions to the envir-
onment o f the te mpe rate North American qrass-
lands. Pre req: Bio logy 175. 
374/874J Histology (4) Analysis of the micro· 
scopic ilnilto my of tissues and organs, their adap· 
tatio ns and functio nal significance. Prereq: Biol-
ogy I 75, <111d a course in vertebrat e anatomy, o r 
permission of the instructor. 
410/ SIOM Plant Geography (3) A s tudy of 
the worldwide distribution of major veget ation 
types and the ecological and physiological fac tors 
thilt determine the ir location. Special attention to 
North America rs included. Prere q: Biology 102 
<1 11d Bio logy 145, bota ny, or p~rmission. 
4 12/ 812M Problems in Ecosystem Man-
agement (2) Direc ted study in the application 
a nd evalua tion of methods used for managing 
na tive and reestablished ecosystems. Pre req: 
Graduate stand ing in Biology and permission of 
the instructor. Biology 334/ 834J recommended. 
413/ 813M ExperimentaJ Genetics (3) Labo-
q 
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ratory studies in genetics emphasizing experi-
menlal lechniques and laboratory experie nce 
wit h a variety of organisms. Prereq: Biology 214 , 
or pe rmission o f instructor. 
414/ 814M Cellular Biology (4) This course is 
a comprehensive study of the structure ,md fu nc-
tion of plant and animal cells. Prereq: Biology 145 
and 175, organic chemislry, or permission of the 
instructor. 
418/ SISM Limnology (4) A study of the physi-
cal, chemical, and biotic relationships that serve 
to establish ,md maintnin plant nnd animal com-
munities in a freshwater e nvironme nt. Prereq: 
Biology 145, 175, and organic chemistry. 
821M Fire Ecology (3) S1udy of fire in ecosys-
tems including charac teristics of fire, effects on 
flora, fnuna , and the abio tic environment, and use 
in mainta ining native ecosystems. Includes two, 
one-day, weekend field exercises. Pre req: Biology 
334. Graduate standing in Biology or permission 
of instructor. 
822M Population Biology (3) An examina-
tion of topics in populat ion ecology and popula-
tion genetics including selection on individuals 
and groups, mating systems, life his tory c harac-
le rislics, growth and regula tion of populations 
and population int ernctions. Outside resea rc h 
project required. Prereq: Bio logy 214 a nd 334 or 
permission of the instructor. Graduate s tanding. 
423/ 823M Organic Evolution (3) A study of 
o rganic evolution in terms of evide nces whic h 
s uppor t the theory and the mechanisms involved 
in the process. Prereq: Biology 214. Lec ture and 
discussion only. 
427/ 827M Animal Behavior (3) Be havior of 
diverse a nimals for the understanding of the re la-
tionships between nervous integration and the 
behavior m.inifested by the organism, as well as 
the evolution and adaptive significance of behav-
ior as a func tional unit. Prereq: Biology 175 and 
Psychology 101 or permission of the instructor. 
Lecture only. (Same as Psychology 427/827M.) 
42B/828M Animal Behavior Laboratory 
(2) Laboratory and field studies of a nimal behavior 
wit h an e thological emphasis. Classical laboratory 
experiences and independent studies will be con-
ducted. Prereq: Biol/Psych 427/827M or concur-
rent enrollmenl. 
434/ 834M Ichthyology ( 4) A study o f the b iol-
ogy of fi shes, including their evolution , a natomy, 
physiology, ecology, dist ribution, classification 
and ident ification with emphasis on North Ameri-
can freshwater fishes. Prereq : Biology 175. 
435/ 835M Lichenoiogy (3) Taxonomy, mor-
pholo!,ly and ecology of lic henized fungi wit h 
laborato ry emphasis on identificat ion of the local 
species. Other topics fo r discussion will inc lude 
symbiosis, air pollution and lichens, chemosyste-
matics and modern herbarium techniques for 
lichens and other cryptogams. Prereq: Biol. 1<15 
and pe rmission of inst ructor, graduate standing in 
biology. 
437 / 837M Phycology (3) A survey of the algae 
dealing with their ecology, morphology, physio l-
ogy, t;ixonomy and evolution. Pre req: Biol. 145 or 
permission of instruc to r, graduate s ta nding in 
biology. 
439/ 839M Vascular Plant Morphology(3) 
A survey of living and fossil vascular pl,:mts with 
emphasis on their compara tive anatomy and 
morphology and their evolution . Prereq: Biol. 145 
or equiv,1lent, graduate s tanding in bio logy. 
443/843M Mycology (3) A s tudy of the fungi, 
including their morphology, taxonomy, growth, 
deve lopme nt a nd reproduction. Prereq: Biology 
MS. 
444/844M Plant Physiology (4) A study of 
plant processes and functions with emphasis on 
photosynthesis, growt h a nd development, metab-
olism and mine ral nutrit ion. Prereq: Biology 145, 
organic chemistry, or permission of the in-
s tructor. 
464/864M General Bacteriology ( 4) A s tudy 
of bacreria and their viruses wit h emphasis on 
bacterial structure and function, me ta bolism, 
growth , gene tics and propert ies of se lected 
groups. Prereq: Biol. 145 and organic chemistry, 
or permission of the instructor . 
472/ 872M Experimental Endocrinology 
(2) Laboratory st udies of the functions of the 
endocrine system emphasizing experimental tech-
niques and laboratory experie nce. Prereq: A 
course in e ndocrinology, concurrent registration 
in Biology 873M, o r permission of the instruct or. 
473/ 873M Endocrinology (3) A survey of 
endocrine physiology stressing the regulative and 
integra tive roles 01 hormones, the control of hor-
mone secretion, and mecha nisms of hormone 
ac tion. Prereq: O rganic chemis try, ver tebrate 
anatomy ilnd physiology or permission of the 
instructor. 
4 74/874M Animal Physiology (4) A com-
prehensive study of animal function emphasizing 
mechanisms of regula tion and control. Prereq: 
Biology 175, vert ebr.ite anatomy, organic chemis- , 
try a nd physics, o r permission of instructor. 
478/ 87BM Ve rtebrate Zoology (4) A study 
of the general biology of the subphylum verle-
brata including the morphology, anatomy, physi-
o logy and ecology of ve rtebrate represintatives. 
Prereq: Bio logy 175. 
479/ 879M Mammalogy (tl) The biology of 
mammals, including the ir evolution, functional 
morphology, physiology, ecology, zoogeography, 
behavior, classifica tion and identification with 
emphasis on North American groups. Field trips. 
Prereq: Biology 478 o r 495 or pe rmission from 
inst rucror. 
484/884M Herpetology (4) The biology of 
amphibians and rept iles, including their evolution, 
classification, ana tomy, physiology, ecology, dis-
tribution and identifi cation with emphasis on 
North American groups. Prereq: Bio logy 175. 
485/ 885M Developmental Biology (4) A 
stu dy of the principles o f development of multicel-
lular organisms. Current concepts of interactions 
ar the biochemical, cellular, and tissue levels will 
be included. Prereq: Biology 145 and Biology 175, 
o r permission of instructor. 
488/888M Invertebrate Zoology (4) A com-
prehensive st udy of rhe invertebrate animals. 
Prereq: Biology 175. 
491/891M Protozoology (4) The biology of 
phylum Protoza, including their morphology, 
physiology, reproduction, genetics and ecology 
with emph.is1s on free-hvlll!:l groups. Prereq: Biol-
ogy 175, general zoology. 
492/892M Paras itology {II) Taxonomy, mor-
phology, physiology, life history dissemina tion, 
and control of the parasitic protozoans, helminlhs, 
and arthropods. Pre req: Biology 175. 
494/894M Entomology (4) The s tudy of in-
sects, their classification, morphology, physiol-
ogy, behavior , life his tories, ecology, and evolu-
tion. Prereq: Biology 175. 
495/ 895M Vertebrate Embryology and 
Anatomy (4) Development a nd phylogeny al 
vert ebrate organ syste ms. Dissec tion of major 
vertebrate types, a nd s tudy of developmental 
stages from fertilized egg lo adult condition. 
Prereq: Biology 175. 
496/896M Advanced Genetics (3) A survey 
of the current concepts in genetics with emphasis 
on new gene concepts, adv,:mces in cytogenetics 
and population genetics, and the application of 
genetics to other areas of biology. Lect ure and 
discussion of selected readings. Prereq: Biology 
214 or permission of instructor , Graduate stand-
ing in bio logy. 
49B/898M Ornithology (•1) An introduction to 
the general biology of birds, including their a nat-
omy, physiology, behavior, ecology, classification 
and identifica tion with emphasis on North Ame ri-
can groups. Pre req: Biology 175. 
801V Seminar in Biology (1) A study of cur· 
rent research in any of the divisions o f biology. 
G raduate s tuden ts will complete this course once 
for credit. Prereq: Graduate s tanding. 
802V_ Problems in Biology (2) Research 
investigation in various areas of bio logy. Prereq: 
Sufficient work in biology and the ancilla ry scien-
ces necessary to pursue adequately the area of 
mvestigation involved. 
806V Current Topics in Zoology (2) Survey 
of the recent li terature in one or more of the 
following areas o f zoology: taxonomy, morpholo-
gy.inatomy, ecology, physiology, be havior, zoo-
geogra phy, e ne tics. Prereq: Graduate standing 
and permission. 
818V Biosys tematics (3) A study of principles 
and techniques in animal and plant biosystemat-
ics. The course will focus on the species problem 
c1nd upon the experiment al investigation of the 
problem. Readings, discussions, laboratory, and a 
writte n report. Prereq: Graduate standing in bio l-
ogy and permission of the instruc tor. 
819V Communities and Ecosyste ms (3) 
Advanced study of populations, communities, 
and ecosystems; may require overnight trips. 
Prereq: Biol. 334/ 834J, permission of ins truc to r, 
gradua te standing in biology. 
820V Plant Ecology (4) Advanced study of 
plant communi ties and of individual plant spec ies 
including relationships with the environment and 
vegeta tive dynamics. Emphases on methods of 
evaluation and analysis. May require overnight 
field trips. Offered fall semes te r. Pre req : Biol 
334/834J , permiss io n of instructor, gradua te 
standing in biology; Bio l. 353/ 853J recommended. 
823V Biomorphology (3) A study of the mor-
phology and anatomy of organisms in relation to 
support, circ ula tion, response, excretion and re-
produc tion. Lecture , laboratory, selected read -
ings, and a writte n report. Prereq: G radua te 
s tanding in biology and permission of the in-
structor. 
833V Advanced Topics in General Phy-
s iology (3) Studies in general physiology includ-
ing such topics as photo -physiology, hormonal 
regulation o f metabolic pathways, temperat ure-
re la ted phenomena, and cytogenet ic physiology. 
Lecture, labora tory, a nd written report. Prereq: 
Graduate standing in biology. 
883V Environmental Physiology (3) A de-
ta iled study of selected dynamic environmental 
fac to rs 11nd mechanisms of physiologic adaptation 
by o rganisms of various taxa. Prereq: Gene ral 
physics, a lgebra, animal physiology, or permis-
sion of instructor. G raduate. 
890V Scanning Electron Microscopy (3) 
T heory and use of the scanning e lect ron micro-
scope with special e mphasis on biological applica-
tions. Included will be all aspec ts of specimen 
preparation, microscope function, darkroom tech-
niques a nd interpretation of micrographs. Labor -
a to ry will emphasize individua l student projects. 
Pre req: Graduate standing and writt en permis-
sion of the instructor. 
899 Thesis (1 -6) Independent research project 
written under the supervision of a faculty com-
mittee. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
The Master of Business Administration Degree 
The MBA is a professional graduate degree designed lo provide an intense educational experience for 
student s who desire to assume positions of increasing responsibili ty in business. 
Courses in the program give the s tude nts an unde rstanding of the princ iples of management, 
marke ting and fi nance and a proficiency in the use of accounting, computers, statistics, and quantitative 
methods as tools fo r analysis of business activities. Also, the student is made aware of the socie tal, 
economic, legal a nd political factors which influence business decisions and deve lo ps an appreciation of 
the social responsibilities of business. The primary emphasis of the progra m is placed on decision 
making and p roblem solving. 
Admission Standards 
The minimum admission standards for student s in the MBA program are: 
Junior-Senior GPA x 200 + GMAT = 1070 
I i 
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T he GMAT score mus t not be below 450 in computing the a bove to ta l. There is no guarantee 
admission will be granted simply because the indicated points have been achieved. 
Students are admitted on a pro visio nal sta tus until all founda tio n courses have been co mpleted. 
GMAT scores mus/ be received prior lo the s tudent's ad mission to th!.! MBA program. 
Degree Requirements 
Foundation courses: A s tudent must have comple ted basic c ourses in the (a llowing areas either 
as an unde rgradua te s tudent o r in the early part ol the gra duate program: 
Ec o nomics BA 818H o r Macro· and Microecono mics at 
Acc ounting 
Computers in Business 
Qua ntitative Met hod s a nd Statistics 
Production/Ope r.itions Management 
Business Law 
Corporation Fin,:mce 
Manageme nt Principles 
Marketing 
the undergraduate level 
BA 81 IH o r I year o f Princ iples o f Accounting 
a t the unde rgradua te level 
OS 231 
BA 8 17H or a n equivalent 
course in eac h at the undergr.id uate level 
MOB 350 
L&S 323 
BF 325 
MOB 349 
MKT 33 1 
English C omposition is a required lounda tio n course lo r a ll foreign s tudents admitted to the MBA 
Program. Foundation c ourses c annot be used to me e t the 36 semester ho urs require d for the MBA 
degree. 
Courses successfully completed (A, B, or C grades) in the student's undergraduate program are 
considered as sufficient prep.ira lion. Otherwise, the s tudent mus t include tie co urse de licie ncies in the 
program of study. 
S tudents who through expe rience or self s tudy conside r themselves proficie nt in any of these areas 
may complete a "Satisfaction by Examina tion" in lieu of course work. 
Students a re advised lo complete the foundatio n courses before enrolling in either core courses, 
option courses , o r elect ives. 
Graduate Co urses: The degree requires a minimum of 36 semester hours for comple tion. 
Core Courses 18 
Option courses 12 
Elec tives 6 
36 
The six hours o f e lec tives must be in one o r more a re as different from the area of concentration and 
may be t.iken in an area outside the C o llege of Business Administra tio n , subject to advance approval by 
the Director of G raduate Studies. 
A thesis is required in one option (Real Es ta te) and may be elected in othe rs. No c omprehensive 
examinat ions are required . Ins tead, the integra tive course BA 880V mus t be successfully completed 
with a grade of A or Bin the s tude nt 's las t nine hours of the degree program . 
BA 800V 
BABOIV 
BA 810V 
BA 820V 
C ore Courses 
BA 831V 
BA 880V 
Quantitat ive Analysis 
Business and Society 
Managerial Economics 
Managerial Accounting 
(either ACC 821 V or ACC 823V, ii .ipplicable) 
Human Behavior in Organizations 
Policy, Planning, and Stra tegy 
Option Courses 
Option #1 - Business Administration 
BA 830V Environment of M,rnagemenl 
BA 840V Marke ting Policies 
BA 850V Financial Management 
BA 805V Business Conditions Analysis 
Option #2 - Marketing 
BA 840V Marketing Policies 
BA 841 V Promo tional Policies 
BA 845V Semina r in Marketing 
One of the following courses: 
BA 802V Researc h Me thods in Eco nom ics a nd Busine ss 
BA 805V Business C onditions Analysis 
3 hours 
3 hou rs 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 ho urs 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hnu rs 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
Option it3 - Decision Sciences 
!3A 802V Research Met hods in Economics and Business 
BA 803V Business Informa tio n Systems 
BA 804V Applied Q ua ntit ative Analysis 
O,w of the following courses: 
BA 808V Business Force.isling 
fa:on 830V Econo metrics 
BA 890V Independent Research (In Decision Sc ience) 
Option #4 - Real Estate 
BA 860V Real Estate a nd Land Use 
Econo mics Theory 
BA 86 IV Curre nt Problems in Real Esta te 
and Land Use Economics 
BA 89'.lV Thesis 
Option #5 - Economics 
BA 805V Business Conditions Analysis 
Plus 9 hours f rom the following (110 mo re than 6 hours of fVl-level courses 111uy be included 
in tl,c MBA program): 
Econ 832M N atural Resource Ec onomics 
Econ 801 V Theory of Pu blic F ina nce 
Econ 8 16V Seminar in Labor Economics 
Econ 820V Sem ina r in Micro Theory 
Econ 822V Sem innr in Macro Theory 
Econ 829V Rese.irch Me thods 
Econ 830V Econo met rics 
Econ 831V Business Forecas tin!:! 
Econ 845V Seminar in Money and Banking 
Econ 865V Sem in.ir in Interna t iona l Economics 
Econ 885V Sem inar in Urban Econo mics 
Option #6 - Management 
BA 830V The Environment of Management 
BA 835V Seminar in M,rnagement 
BA 832V Personnel Administ ration 
One of the following courses: 
BA 803V Business Information Systems 
BA 805V Business Conditions Analysis 
BA 840V Marketing Policies 
Option #7 - Banking and Finance 
BA 850V Fina ncial Manageme nt 
Plus 9 hours from the following: 
BA 851 V Security Analysis 
BA 852V Seminar in Investment Ma nagement 
BA 855V Seminar in Finance 
Econ 3q5v Banking and Fina ncial Markets: 
S truct ure, Function .ind Policy 
BA 890V Independe nt Research (in Finance) 
Option #8 - Industrial Psychology 
BA 832V Personnel Administrat ion 
Psyc h 962V Industrial Training & Development 
Psych 961V Indust rial Motivation & Morale 
P/11s one of the following four courses: 
Psych 909V Theory of Measurement & Design 
Psych 814V No nparametric Statistic s 
Psych 910V Proseminar: Analysis o f Variance 
Psych 9 11 V Correlation and Regression 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 ho urs 
3 ho urs 
3 hours 
6 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
Op tion #9 - Individually Designe d Program 
A student unde r the !:JUidance of the Directo r o f Graduate St udies in Business and Economics with 
11,e approv,11 of 1he Graduate Faculty of the College of Business Administ ration may develop .in option 
'1[ 12 hours o r s tudy. 
A minimum of 21 semester hours must be com pleted in courses designa ted ilS business administra-
tull1 (BA). Abn, .it leilsl 30 hours must be at the "V" level o f graduate work. 
Student Responsibilities 
11,s the responsibility of ea ch student adm it ted to gradua te st udies to be fam ilia r with the procedures 
,md regul..i tinns of the Graduate Catalog. 
E.ich studen t sho ulcl also consult with the Director of the MBA program at least once ea ch semeste r 
to assure (On tinu ed p rogress toward the degree objective . 
I -
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Students mus1 mi:linlilin il 3.0 (B) ilverage lo fulfill the program and graduation requirements. A 
maximum of 2 C's in graduat e courses is permill ed . 
In selecting electives the st udent musl be guided by the restriction I hat a maximum o f 6 hours of "M" 
le vel courses mily be included in lhe gradui:lte program of s tudy. 
SIIH Survey of Accounting (3) The uses o f 
accounting for purposes of control ilnd decisions 
by mani:lge rs, sh ilremvners, c reditors i:lnd o thers. 
This course c.i nno t be used on a plan of s ludy. 
Pre req: This course is for the graduate student 
who has no t tal1en prmciples ill the undergrildu· 
ate level. 
817H Quantitative and Statistical Meth-
ods for Business Decisions (3) Elementary 
concepts in qua ntitative and statistical me thodol-
ogies. Emphilsis is placed on multiplicity of ilppli-
ca lions lo a wide vMiety of methods. This course 
cannot be used o n il plan of study. Pre req: Gradu· 
ale standing and one year of college mathe matics. 
818H Analytical Foundations of Econom-
ics (3) Funda mental princ iples of milcro- and 
micro-economic theory for graduate s ludenls in 
business. The development of modern aggregate 
lheory is examined along with an economic a naly-
sis of lhe business fi rm, ils market structure, pro· 
duel ion possibilities, and cos I fac to rs. This course 
cannol be used on a plan of st udy. Pre req: Ope n 
to MBA ca ndidates and o ther graduate s ludenl s 
desiring this course . No credit is given to s tudent s 
having previously lilken Economics 20 1 i:lnd Eco· 
nomics 202 or their equivale nts. 
809M Financial Auditing (3) Provides a n in· 
deplh coverage of the professional and technical 
aspects ol fi n;:inc ial auditing as performed by 
independenl public ;:iccounta nts. Audi I tools, a udit 
program applicillions, a nd re por ting obliga tions 
will be e mphasized. Prereq: ACC 408. 
456/ 856M State and Local Finance (3) An 
inquiry inlo the facls, techniques, principles, the -
ories, rules, and policies shaping, d irecting, influ-
e ncing, a nd governing lhe spending, !axing, debl, 
a nd utilit ies of scarce resources fo r state and local 
governments. Prereq: Econ 201 and 202. 
SOOV Quantitative Analysis (3) T he s tudy of 
quantita tive lechniques a nd mod els and their 
applicalion in business decision mal1ing. Prereq: 
DS 213 or BA 8 17H. 
801V Business and Society (3) Explorntion 
of lhe dive rsity o f societal forces and pressures 
which produce continued transition in the system 
of American ci:lpitalism. Pre req: L&S 323, 446. 
802V Research Methods in Economics 
and Business (3 ) A study of c urre nt resea rc h 
techniques in business a nd economics. The stu· 
den t will be become familiilr with these techniques 
through tex t m.ite rial, journal studies and actual 
application. Prlc' req: DS 213. 
803V Business Information Systems (3) A 
s tudy of how compute r-b.ised information sys· 
te ms a rc cons! ructed and o f the opportunities and 
problems associated with this activily. Prereq: BA 
800V. 
804V Applied Quantitative Analysis (3) A 
co llec tion of quantitatively-oriented models a nd 
techniques a pplied to a va ricly of business prob-
lems in a case s1 udy format. Prereq: BA 800V. 
805V Business Conditions Analysis (3) 
This course is concerned with the s ta tistical mea-
surement and evaluation of general business con, 
dit ions, and the adaption of business policies to 
changing business conditions . Emphasis is placed 
upon the prac tical application of lhe sf,1 tistical 
techniques of analysis to the business silu;:ition, 
within the framework of the aggreg;;ite economy. 
Pre rcq: Econ 202 or BA 818H. 
808V Business Forecasting (3) This course 
includes a comprehe nsive survey of forecasting 
methods and in-deplh study of selected lccl1-
niques most commonly used in business e nvi-
ronme nt s. Emphasis is given to applicat ion a nd 
the refore students will be required to develop 
fo recasling models and test their pe rfo rmance as 
part of their course. Pre req: BA 800V o r ECON 
830M or permission of instructor. 
SIOV Managerial Economics (3) Economic 
ana lysis of the business firm and its environment, 
with emphasis on market structure , pricing, pro-
duction possibilities and cost factors. Addilional 
conside ra tion is given the theory of lhe firm under 
conditions of uncertainty. Prereq: Econ 201 and 
202 or BA BISH. 
820V Managerial Accounting (3) A study of 
concepts, a nalysis, and procedures of account ing 
utilizing internal financial a nd non-financiill data 
which provides management with information for 
planning a nd conlrolling routine operations , for 
non-routine decision, policy making and long· 
range plilnning; and for external repor ting to 
stockholders , governments, i:lnd inte rested p;-,r. 
lies. Prercq: Accounting Principles. S tudents with 
lhe equivalent of Ma nagerial Accounting at the 
unde rgraduate level should enroll in BA 821 V, BA 
823V, or BA 825V. DS 213. 
830V The Environme nt of Management 
(3) A s tudy of current administrative philosophy 
and processes ,md !heir histo rical fo undations . 
The course e xamines bo th the in tra -organiza. 
tional processes of managerial planning, decision 
making, organizing a nd controlling as well as the 
ex te rna l e nvironment's impilcl on 1hese pro · 
ccsses. A systems framework is used to examine 
the environment, which inc ludes a n examination 
of interna tional fac tors on the practice of m<1nage · 
menl. 
831V Human Behavior in Organization 
(3) An inte rdisciplina ry s ludy presenting the major 
!rends re presenled by a variety of 1heories of 
org;:inizal ional behavior as well i:lS majo r concepts 
and ideas of o rganizational psychol"gy. Prereq: 
MOB 349 and writt en pe rmission of the CBA 
Graduate Counselor. 
832V Personnel Administration (3) Exle n· 
sive treatment of the relevant devcluping 1heo nes. 
and coverage o f ce rt ain new me thods. techniques , 
and proced ures 1ha1 rela te to pe rsonnel admirns· 
I ra t ion and humiln resource managemenl. Effo r1 s 
a re made 10 selec t ilnd prescnl male rial 10 illu~-
lra le the prac lica l, applied aspec ts of resourcl' 
rnanilgement and personnel administ ration, as 
relil ted to humiln problems in organizations. 
Prereq: BA 831V. 
835V Seminar in Manage_ment (3) A st_udent 
participation course emphasizing current issues 
and problems in the a reas of management theory 
Jncl operation. Prereq: BA 830V and BA 831V. 
840V Marketing Polic ies (3) A marketing 
management appro;:ich to the determina tion of 
policies employed in solving problems in markel · 
ing. Prereq: Graduate slilnding and Marl1eling 
331. 
841V Promotional Policies (3) Analysis of 
the methods, research, and policies needed lo 
develop and administe r an effective promotional 
program. Prereq: Mkl 331. 
845V Seminar in Marketing (3) Explora tion, 
sludy ,md critical a nalysis of contemporary mar· 
kc ting problems, trends, me I hods a nd approaches 
for seminar discussion and written report. Prereq : 
BA 840V. 
850V Financial Management (3) Examines 
b;:isic aspects of managing the financial operations 
of an enterprise with emphasis on analysis, alter· 
native polic ies for both short and long-term plan· 
ning, and application and evaluation of various 
techniques of financial management. Prereq: BF 
325. 
851V Security Analysis (3) Study of the effi. 
cient ma rk e l, fundamental and technical analysis 
appro;:iches fort he valuation of marl<etable secur-
itie s. Me thods of analysis are considered /or the 
economy, industry groups , and individual corpO· 
rat ions. Prereq: BF 325. 
852V S e minar in Investment Manage-
ment (3) Modern Portfo lio Theory of investment 
management and its application in formulation of 
policies fo r individuals and institu tional investors . 
Qualitative and quantitative analysis of the risks 
and re turns of portfolio manage ment using effi· 
cien t ma rke t, fundamental, and lechnical analysis 
approaches. Pre req: BF 325. 
853V Banking and Financial Marl,ets: 
S tructure, Function, and Policy (3 ) A com-
prehensive study of the s lruclure and functio_ni.ng 
of financial fi rms and marke ts; recent policies 
affecting the financ ial system; proposals for st ruc· 
lura l and fu nctional changes of the financial sys· 
le m. Prereq: FIN 345 Money and Banking or FIN 
435 Fina ncial Institutions or equivale nt. 
855V Seminar in Finance (3) Selected topics 
from a reas o f business fina nce. Prcreq: BA 850V. 
860V Real Estate and Land Use Econo m-
ics Theory (3 ) This course brings together the 
bes t of the technical li terature d ealing with the 
development of advanced tools of analysis a nd 
concepts of Real Esta te and Land Use Econom· 
ics. The tools Me prese nted and developed which 
assisl real estate decision-ma kers in identifying 
and evaluating professionally lhe complex f;:ictors 
which de te rmine real estale productivity, value, 
investment, ;:ind land-use patte rns. Pre req: Econ 
201 and 202 o r BA 818H. 
861V Current Problems in Real Estate 
and Land Use Economics (3) A study of cur· 
re nt problems in real esta te markets affecting 
decision policies in the priva te and public sec tors. 
Analysis of economics of land developme nt and 
use and re -use of real prope rt y lo provide il viable 
environment for a ll citizens. Prereq: RE 241, RE 
346, RE 440, and RE 44 1 or equivalent experience. 
880V Policy, Planning and Strategy (3) A 
comprehensive study of business problems , pros-
pec ts a nd opportunities at varying levels of orga-
nizations. The s tude nt is responsible for demon· 
st rafing interrela tionships betwee n the various 
d isciplines of study. Only a n A or Bis considered 
an acceptable grade. Pre req: T aken in last 9 hours 
of MBA progrilm. 
890V Independent Research (3) Individual 
research in the field of accounting, finance, man-
;:igeme nt , marketing, quantitative analysis or the 
environment o f business. Maximum of nine hours 
of three different fi elds . 
891 V Special S tudies in Business ( 1-3; may 
be re pealed up to 6) A series of special courses 
each designed lo focus on currenl major issues 
and developments in a s pecific area of Business 
Adminislralion , scheduled as a workshop or 
seminar according to purpose. Prereq : Graduate 
student in good s tanding and as indicated fo r spe-
cific workshop o r seminar. 
899V Thesis (1-6) A resea rch projecl, under the 
supe rvision of a fac ulty thesis adviser in the C ol-
lege of Business Adminis tra tion, in which the stu-
dent es lablishes his capacity lo design, conduc t, 
and comple te an independent, scholarly investi-
gation of a high orde r of originality. The research 
topic and the completed project must be a pproved 
by the student's faculty thesis advisor, and two 
o ther faculty members, one of which must ?e 
from outside the progra m a rea. Prereq: Permis-
sion of gradu;:i te advisor. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Master o f Science 
This is a professional graduale degree designed lo pro vide a broad educational ba~kwound /or 
student s who wish to gain greater proficiency a nd assume positions of greiller respons1b1hty 111 lhe field 
of C ivil Engineering. . . : . 
Courses in I he program give students a be_t ler underst ;:in.ding of I he basic pnnc1ples and melhodol<;>gy 
used in the design of civil engineering proJects. Emphasis 1s placed on Systems Ana lysis , Dec1s1on 
Making, and Problem Solving. . . . . 
The degree program is offe red by the faculty o f the merged departments of C1v1I Eng1neenng a t 
Omah;:i a nd Lincoln a nd will be administered by the Gradua te College, UN-L. Require ments for the 
Master's Degree will be as staled in the Gradua te Studies Bulletin, University .of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
Upon admission by the Graduate College, UN-L, s1ude nt record s will be ma111la1ned on !he campus a t 
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which the major portion of the yradu.:ite courses will be tal1e n. Normally the lacully ;idvisor will also be 
on that campus. 
G raduate Committee. The Civil Engineering Departmen t has a Gwcluat e Commillee of six 
faculty, selected from the Om.iha and Lincoln campuses, appointed by thl! Department Chairperson 
a nd approved by the G radua te Dean, UN-L. The G radua te Committee hJs ye ne ral supervision over the 
work of the candidates for the Master's degree. The committee may prescribe such tests .is it deems 
necessary in order to determine whet her an applicant is adequately prepMed for gradu,1te s tudy. After 
all applic<1tion materials are received by the G raduate College, UN-L, the ch<1irperson uf the committee 
will be asked to rnal1e a recommendation, alt er co nsull ation with the committee, nn ..idmission to the 
Graduate Co llege. 
Admission lo Candidacy C onsult current 
Options for the Masters Degree Gradua te Studies Bulle tin 
Examina tions University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Graduate Worl,. Graduate work in C ivil Engineering is governed by the general requirements of 
the Graduate College. Selection of the opt ion and program a re subject to approva l of the st udents' 
advisor and the departmental Graduate Commit tee. 
A student applying !o r admission should designate the prima ry a rea in which he/she wishes to study. 
Major work !or the Mastera! Science degree may be selected from the a reas al struc tural, geotechnical, 
transportation, hydraulic, sanita ry and water resources engineering. A minor area may be designated 
from any one o l the related Civil Engineering areas, or from other re la ted departments. O ther 
supporting courses will be selected from advanced or graduate courses having some relation to the 
major group. 
360/860M Transportation Engineering II 
(3) Introduction to planning and analysis of multi· 
model transportation projects. Governmental ac-
t ivities in the linance a nd control of trans port a-
t ion. Basic rural and urban planning techniques 
and their e llect on land use, the e nvironment and 
social and economic development. Economic, 
operational and control characteristics a l existing 
and luturistic transportation modes. Prereq: For 
360, junio r standing or permission ol the instruc-
tor. For 860M, graduate standing or permission of 
the instructor. Not available !or graduate credit 
!or engineering students. 
400/ 800M Environmental Quality and 
Control - Land, Air, and Water (3) Applica· 
lion of the princ iples a l ecology, engineering, and 
planning !or the control and management ol the 
physical e nvironment (land, air and wate r) includ-
ing land and water ecosystems, air and wate r 
pollution , and environment planning. Prereq : For 
400, senior standing. For BOOM, gradua te stand-
ing. 
424/824 Chemical Analysis Laboratory ( 1 
to 3) Determination o l the chemical characteris-
tics a l water and waste-water and evaluation of 
c hemical t reatment processes. Prereq: CE 226, 
327 and 428 o r 828 concurrently. 
425/825 Biological Analysis Laboratory 
( 1 to 3) Determination of the microbiological and 
physical characteristics of water and wastewa ter 
and evaluation of the biological treatment pro-
cess. Pre req: CE 226, 327, a nd 428 or 828 
concurrently. 
426/B26M Enviro nmental Pollution Con-
trol (3) An introduc tion to the enginee ring prin-
ciples ol control of air pollution, solid wastes, and 
radioactive wastes in relation to the to tal envi-
ronment. Interrelations al air, water, and land 
waste d isposal me thods are stressed. Prereq: For 
426, junior standing in engineering or permission 
ol the instructor . For 826M, graduate standing or 
permission of the instructor. 
427/ 827 Deeign of Sanitary Treatment 
Facilities (3) The step by step designs ol treat-
ment lacilit ies including preparntio n of plans and 
specifications. Pre req: CE 226, 327, and 428 o r 
828 concurrently. 
428/828M Application of C hemistry to 
Sanitary Engineering (3) Applicat ions of 
chemistry in the a nalysis and treatment al water 
and waste wate r (Lecture 2, lab 3). Prereq: CE 
226,327. 
429/ 829 Applications of Microbiology to 
Sanitary Eng ineering (3) Applications ol 
microbiology related to the treatment ol wast e 
waters, and the bac teriologic examination ol 
water and waste water. (Lecture 2, lab 1). Prereq: 
For 429, C ivil Engineering 327. For 829M, gradu· 
a te standing und Civil Engineering 327. 
834M Soil Mechanics II (3) Application of the 
e lfective stress principle to shear strength ol 
cohesive soils; analysis of s tability of slopes. 
Development ol continuum relationships !or soils; 
solutions !or stresses and displacements for an 
elastic continuum, solution ol the consolidation 
equation for various initial and boundary condi-
tions. Prereq: G radua te standing and Civil Engi· 
neering 334. 
836M Foundation Engineering (3) Subsoil 
exploration and interpre ta tion; selection o l loun · 
dation systems; determination of allowable bear· 
ing pressures from laboratory and fie ld data; pro· 
portioning shallow loundations for bearing capac-
ity a nd settlement; design ol deep loundat ions; 
pile driving analysis; control of ground waler. 
Prereq : Graduate standing, Civil Engineering 334; 
or equivalent. 
441/ 84IM Structural Analysis II (3) Analy-
sis o f statically indetermina te structures, includ-
ing continuous beams, planar Ira mes, and trusses. 
Numerical and classical methods ol analysis, 
including an introduc tion to solutions by matrix 
methods. Ellects of te mperat ure and movements 
ol supports. Influence lines. Relat ion of design to 
analysis. Prereq: For 441, C ivil Engineeriny 340. 
For 841M, graduate standing. 
444/844M Steel Design I (3) An introductory 
course involving the a pplicati?n of the basic prin-
ciples of mechamcs_ol materials and the curren t 
practices in proporttomng of structura l members 
in steel. Prereq: For 444, Civil Engineeriny 340 or 
perm ission o l the instructor. For 844M, graduule 
stunding. 
445/ 845M Structural Analysis Ill (3) Com· 
putatiun a l stress resultants in slatiec1lly indete r· 
min.:ite struc tures mcludtng beams, and planar 
and three dimensional frames and trusses using 
matrix lormulations (Finite element method ). ad-
vanced momen t distributing techniques and col-
umn analogy. Considera tion of s hea ring and axial 
delurrnation in addition lo the usual nex urill 
delurmatio ns. Elfects of temperature and pre· 
strain, support displacements, elastic supports, 
and axial-flexural interaction. Prereq: For 445, 
Civil Engineering 441 and digital computer me lh· 
ads in engineering analysis. For 845M, Civil Enyi-
neering 841 and graduate standing. 
446/ 846M Steel Des ign II (3) A cont inuation 
ol Civil Engineering 444, but directed toward 
building syste ms. Steel and timber structural sys-
tems are studied. Pre req: For 446, C ivil Engineer · 
ing 444. For 846M, C ivil Engineering 844 and 
graduate standing. 
447/847M Reinforced Concrete II (3) The 
use of reinlo rced concre te design princ iples in 
speci;il applica tions including columns and lool · 
ings, a nd the study of additional design concepts 
including denections, prestressing and torsion. 
Prereq: For 447 , Civil Engineering 443. For 847M, 
Civil Engineering 843 and graduate sti'nding or 
permission ol the inst ructor. 
448/848M Plastic Analysis I (3) Applic;ition 
of the basic principles ol plastic a na lysis lo fri'me 
st ructural systems, plastic collapse concept s, 
upper and lower bound theore ms, and momenl 
bak1ncing are applied to various frame geometry. 
Member selection and deflect ion calcul,11 ions. 
Prereq: For 448, Civil Engineering 441 or permis-
sion ol the instructor. For 848M, Civil Engineern1g 
84 !Mand graduate s t1111ding or pe rmission o l the 
instruc lo r. 
450/ 850 Prestressed Concrete (3) An<1lysb 
and design a l prestressed concrete membe rs . 
Axial force, bending, shear, to rsion, prestress 
losses, init ial and long-te rm dellect,ons. Partial 
prestressing. S tatic.illy indeterminate stnictures. 
Prereq: CE 44 1, 447 o r 841, 847 and pe rmissio n. 
452/ 852M Water Resources Develop-
ment (3) Theory and applicatio n ol syslems 
engineering with emphasis on optimization and 
simula tion techniques !or evaluating alternatives 
in \Vale r resources developments relating lo water 
supply, nood control, hydroelec tric power. dr;, in-
aye , waler qua lity, water dist ribution , irrigalinn 
and wa te r measureme nt. Prereq: For ,J52. Civil 
Engineering 35 1 or Civil Engineering 457 o r equi-
valent. For 852M, graduate st.inding ilnd pl'nrns 
sion of the inst ructor . 
854M Hydraulic Engineering (3) Funda111e11 
tals ol hydraulics with applications of mech,1111cs 
of solids, mec ha nics of lluids, and eny1neering 
economics to the ciesign of hydr;iulic struct ures, 
continuity, momentum, ene rgy principles ur<' ap-
plied to special problems from vilriuus br,1nches 
ol hydraulic engineering . Prereq : Gradua l,• sl,md· 
ing and permission of !he instructor. 
456/856M Advanced Hydrology (3) Ad· 
vanced topics in hydrology including paramet ric 
and stochastic processes and systems analysis ol 
hydrologic problems with partic ular emphasis on 
the application al tech niques in the des ign of engi-
neering projects. Prereq: For 456, Civil Engineer· 
ing 351 o r Civil Engineering 457 or equivalent. For 
856M, graduate standing and permission ol the 
instruc tor. 
457 / 857M Engineering Hydrology (3) Intro-
duct ion to the princ iples ol engineering hydrol· 
ogy, \Vith emphasis on the components ol the 
hydrologic cycle; precipitation, evaporation, sur· 
lace runofl, infiltration, drainage basin character· 
istics, s treamnow, and precipitation runo fl re la-
tionships. Emphasis is placed on utilizing these 
variables in forming engineering judgment . Prereq: 
For 457, Math 197 and EM 3 18 or equivalent. For 
857M, yraduate standing <1nd permission ol the 
instructor. 
458/ 858M Ground Wate r Engineering (3) 
The application ol e ngineering principles lo the 
movement of gro und water. The innuence a l the 
physical and geologic e nvironment on ground 
water hyd raulics, waler well hydraulics and aquile r 
evaluation. Emphasis is placed on practical ground 
water e ngineering problems. Prereq: For 458, 
Math 197 and ME 318 o r equivalent. For 858M, 
graduate s tanding and permission ol the instruc-
tor. 
461/ 86IM Urban Transportation Plan-
ning (3) Development ol urban transportation 
planning, objectives and goals, data collection 
procedures, land use and travel lorecasting tech-
niques, trip generation a nd assignment and modal 
choice analys is. Mass t ransit system design, oper-
ation and evaluation. Prereq: Upper class stand· 
ing or pe rmission of the instruc tor. 
462/ 862M Airport Planning and Design 
(3) Principles in planning, localing and designing 
of airports. Analysis al airport financing, site 
select ion and estimation ol aeronautical demand, 
air lrallic control and a irc raft characteristics are 
discusser.I. Environmental eflec ts of airports in· 
eluding noise and a ir pollution problem s. Prereq: 
For 462, uppe r class standing and pe rmission al 
the inst ructor. For 862M, gradua te s tanding a nd 
permission ol !he instructor. 
463/863M Transportation Geometrics (3) 
Functional design ol t ransportation systems with 
emphasis o n highway, railway and airpo rt design 
considerations. Horizontal and vertical curves, 
sight dis tance, superelevation and intersection 
and ri'mp curve analysis. Design o l highway inter· 
changes, channelization and cross sections. Bas-
ics of .iirport, r;iilroacl, mass tra nsit and pipeline 
design geomel rics. Prereq: For 463, upper class 
stilnding a nd permission ol the instructor . For 
863M, graduate stancliny and permission ol the 
inst rue tor. 
464/ 864M Traffic Engineering (3) C harac-
teristics ol lraflic now.is innuenced by the 111terac-
tio n ol the d river , vehicle a nd roadway. Volume 
spel!d, delay, pedestrian ,md parking an;ilyses. 
Traffic knvs and ordina nces, highway capacity, 
acc1clen1 investigations. roadwny illumination and 
traflic con trol devices . Pre req: For 46<1. upper 
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class s tanding and pe rmission of the inst ruc tor. 
For 864M, graduate standing and permission of 
the instructor. 
468/ 868M Portland Cement and Asphalt 
Concrete Laboratory (I) Laboratory and 
field procedures used to obtain port land cement 
and asphalt concrete for engineered construc-
tion. Prereq: For 468, EM 335 or equivalent. For 
868M, graduate standing. 
469/869M Pavement Des ign and Evalua-
tion (3) Thickness design of nexible and rigid 
pavement systems for highways and airports; 
design of paving materials; evaluation and streng-
thening of existing pavement s. Prereq: For 469, 
CE 334 or equivalent. For 869M, graduate stand-
lllg. 
470/ 870M Construction Management (3) 
Estimating and bidding, scheduling (Cpm, pert), 
contrac ts, bonds and insurance, cosl control sys-
tems, equipment ut ilization, code and zoning. 
Prereq: Permission of the instructor. 
472/872M Construction Techniques (3) 
Job planning and management; construc tion 
equipment; construction ma terials; construction 
methods. Prereq: Permission of lhe instructor. 
474/874M Construction Cost and Con-
trols (3) A course emphasizing accounting, cost-
ing and management control as rela ted lo con. 
st ruction and construction organization. The vari. 
ous rela tionships between the accounting and 
management aspects will be presented with em. 
phasis on the informational and controlling seg. 
ment s of costing. Estima ting, bidding, cpm, pert, 
compute rs and office procedures as Ibey apply lo 
costing and control will be discussed. Prereq: For 
474 , permission of the instructor. For 847M, 
graduate s luncling and permission of the instruc. 
tor. 
480/SSOM Engineering Economy (3) Eco. 
nomic comparison of engineering alternatives. 
Studies of equipment selection and replacement, 
depreciation, break·even points and minimum-
cost points. Prereq: Fo r 480, senior s tanding. For 
880M, graduate standing. 
843M Reinforced Concrete I (2) A study of 
the principles of mechanics applied to reinforced 
concre te struc tural members . Emphasis is placed 
on flexure, shear, and bond. Prereq: Graduate 
standing. 
899 Graduate Research (Thesis) (3-6) 
999 Doctoral Dissertation (Arranged) Pre-
req : Gradua te standing and permission. 
COMMUNICATION 
Master o f Arts 
The Communication Maste r's Program has admission requirements and procedures in addition lo 
those applicable to Gradua te Studies as a whole, and prospec tive student s am strongly encouraged lo 
contac t the Department regarding these admission requirements and procedures. 
Unconditional admission may be granted to a s tudent whose record includes at least the 
following: (I) Cert ification of a Bachelor's degree from il regionally accredit ed institution; (2) Documen· 
talion (official transcript) of having earned at leas t (a) il 3.25 (re 4.00) grade point ave rage in the 
undergraduate work in his/ her proposed graduate major and minor, and (b) either a 2.75 over-all 
undergradua te average or a 3.00 average in the last half of the undergraduate c redit hours; (3) Inclusio n 
of a l least 15 undergraduate semester hours of appropriate courses in communication arts und sciences 
including sufficient advanced (upper division) preparation in the area of graduate concentration. 
Provisional admission may occasionally be granted fo r reasons of experience, ma turity, or other 
circumstances lo a student who has less than the grade point <1verages st ipulated above - but in no 
case less than the provisional admission standards of the Gradua te College, UNO. Applicants who have 
more than 6 semester hours of deficiencies \Vi ii be advised to remove them before reapplying for any 
type of admission. 
In every case of provisional admission for any reason oilier them (I) lacking admission test (MAT) 
scores, and/ or (2) six or fewer semeste r hours of deficiencies, provisionul admission will be recom· 
mended to the UNO Graduate Dean only after appro val by a l least two·t hirds of the graduate facu lty 
members in the Communication Department. If granted prov1sionul admission with this special appro · 
val, the s tudent must complete Communication 847Vor 857Vor 801V during the first enrollment period 
\Vhen one of these three courses is o ffered and pass it with ;1 grade of B or higher. 
Before deciding whether or not lo recommend provisional ;idmission, the Department 's graduate 
filcu lt y may require any one or any combina tion of the fo llmv111g: 
l) Completion of prescribed course(s) - not for gradua te c redit - with a grade of B or higher . 
2) Two written or documented-oral recommenda tions irom persons who are in a position to 
evalua te the applicant's potential for graduate studies. 
3 ) Pass such lesl(s) as these faculty members deem neuiss..iry 111 o rder tu de te rmine whether the 
ilpplicant is adequately prepared for graduule study . 
All student s who major in Communication are required tu complete the 12 semeste r hours of core 
courses prescribed by the Gradua te Committee. These core rnurses provide ;i basic, in tensive and 
broad coverage of communica tion as a field of advanced study, including founda tions o f both mass and 
lransilclionul communication in conjunction with research and theory. The core courses ore Commu-
nicat io n 801\/, 847V, 857V, and an e lective theory or research seminar above the 800M level. 
The s tudent's plan of .study must be approved by the student 's committee ,rnd muyinclude provisions 
for a minor or a rea studies. Eve ry plan of study mus t be desi!'!ncd to meet the requirements of either the 
thesis option or the non-thesis option: . 
Thesis option: Successful completion of 24 semester hours of coursewo~k, plus a thesis (6 
credit hours) based on a proposal approved by the student s commit tee. T he 
completed thesis is defended ?rally before I.he commi! tee. !he student a \so 
takes a writ ten comprehensive exam111a l1on covering h1s or her maJor 
emphasis and minor or a rea studies. 
Non·thesis option: Successful completion of 36 semester hours of coursework, at least 18 hours 
of which must be in courses open only lo graduille students. At leasl half of 
the 36 hours must be in the student 's area of concentration. In lieu of thesis, 
and independent research or creative project, based on a proposal approved 
by the student's committee, may be formula ted in writing, video,or film; plus 
a written comprehensive examination covering the student's mujoremphasis 
and minor or area studies. 
801M History of Mass Communication 
(3) The American mass media from 17th Century 
origins lo present, with emphasis on mass com-
munication aspects of literary, intellectual, social 
and political history, and their relutionships to 
current media issues. Prereq: Graduate standing 
and major/ minor in Communication or intructor's 
permission. 
811M Rhetorical Theory and Criticism 
(3) Rhetorical theory and criticism, emphasizing 
ways of evaluating oral communication. Prereq: 
Graduate standing; six hours of speech communi-
cation. 
817M Organizational Communication (3) 
Communication in relation to problematic trans· 
actions within and between various types of 
organizations. Theore tical and practicable meth-
odologies and procedures for comprehending and 
then preventing, alleviating, or solving communi-
cation problems in organizational sett ings will be 
emphasized. Prereq: An undergraduate major in 
Communication or permission. 
822M Literary Aspects o f Journalism (3) 
Survey of the journalistic works of pertinent 
American writ ers through readings , lect ures, dis· 
cussions, plus creative writing ilssignmenls. 
823M Public Re lations (3) A s tudy of the 
principles, problems and techniques of the public 
rela tions function through lec tures, discussions 
and case histories. 
824M Public Rela tions Case Studies (3) 
Analysis, discussion and critique of actuill public 
rela tions cases, involving problems relating lo 
consumers, investors, employees, media and oth-
er publics. Prereq: Comm 423 or permission. 
831M Political Broadcasting (3) A study of 
the evolving role of the electronic media in shap-
ing political ac tivities in our contemporary demo-
c ratic society. Prereq: Three hours of journalism 
or broadcasting or political science or permission 
of instructor. 
834M Broadcasting History and Regula-
tion (3) A s tudy of broadcasting in the United 
Sta les through its regulatory history. 
835M Issues in Broadcasting (3) A s tudy of 
current economic, legislative and sociological 
issues facing the Americiln system of broad· 
casting. 
837M Communication Workshop (3) A 
workshop to explore communication theory and 
processes and lo develop skills in their application. 
838M Film Theory and Criticism (3) Study 
of major trends in film criticism and theory in 
Europe and America, with concentrated analysis 
of selected films. Prereq: Comm 231 or DA 105 or 
permission of instructor. 
840M Mass Media and Society (3) The 
study of mass media as social institutions, particu· 
larly in their interilclion with government and the 
public, with emphasis on e thical considerations. 
841M Communications Law (3) A discus-
sion of laws, court decisions, constitutional issues 
and regulations that affect the mass media, with 
emphasis on libel, privacy, confidentiali ty of re-
port ers' sources, prior restraint, obscenity regula-
tion, free press/fair trial, commercial speech, 
broadcast regulation and intellectual property. 
842M Theories of the First Amendment: 
Speech and Press (3) An examination of free-
dom of communication in the United Stales with 
particular attention to freedom of the mass media 
and the many attempts a t censorship. This course 
examines the philosophical and legal aspects of 
freedom of speech and press and the theories held 
by legal scholars. Prereq: Comm 441, 2.0 GPA, 
Engl. 116. 
850M Mass Communication and Public 
O pinion (3) A study of the philosophy, process 
and effects of mass communicat ion in the U.S., 
the relationship between the mass media and pub-
lic opinion, and the nature, func tion and mea-
surement of public opinion. 
85IM Persuasion (3) Basic principles and pSy· 
chological processes underlying persuasive com-
munication; a review of various source, message, 
cllilnnel, and receiver variables and their innuence 
on communication effectiveness. Prereq: Comm 
JOI or 111 and 3 hours of psychology or sociology, 
or permission of instructor. 
852M Psycholinguistics (3) A discussion of 
the lit erature concerned with how such psycho-
logical variables as perception, learning, memory, 
and development relate lo lhe linguistic variables 
of sentence structure, meaning, and speech 
sounds. Prereq: Permis~ion. (Same as Psy 
452/852M) 
853M Seminar in Cross-Cultural Com-
munication (3) This seminar will be directed 
towards understanding the components of cultu· 
ral, subcultural, ethnic, and racial misinterpreta· 
lion, with the purpose of bringing to awareness 
those factors which disturb communication in 
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cross,culturnl, subcultural, ethnic, and racial situa· 
lions. (Same as Sociology 453 and 853M) 
854M Contemporary Systems of Com-
munication (3) An adaptation o( General Sys-
tems Theory concepts to the study o( human 
communication processes with emphasis on sys· 
terns analysis ol contemporary interpersonal com-
munication perspectives . Prereq: Gradua te stand· 
ing and major in Communication, or permission. 
855M Nonverbal Communication (3) A 
study of nonverbal communicat ion in lace·to-
lace, small group, speal1er·audience, and mass 
media settings. Reading, research and illustra· 
tions of nonverbal encoding and decoding. 
862M Directing Forensics (3) To provide 
s tudents planning to teach speech in high school 
o r college with a philosophy and detailed knowl-
edge of how to direct a forensic program. Pre req : 
Comm 112 or permission. 
890M/ 89IM Seminar in Mass Communi-
cation (3) A senior seminar applying historical 
and theore tical perspect ive to current issues and 
developments in mass communications. 
80IV Introduction to Research in Com-
munication (3) Philosophy of scientific research, 
including process, components, and produc ts; 
research methods, designs , and procedures in 
communication; preparation o f a proposal; writ· 
ing research reports. Prereq: Basic s tatistics (Psy 
213 or equivalent). 
802V Communication Research Methods 
(I) A variable cont ent course dealing with research 
me thods in communication. Each offering will 
treat a single research method in depth - e.g., 
survey, experimental, content ana lysis, qualita· 
tive, legal, etc. Pre req: Comm BO!Vor permission. 
811V Seminar: Modern Public Address 
(3) Studies in ligures, movements and institutions 
prominent in modern public address. May be 
repeated. Prereq: Permission. 
830V Topical Seminar in Mass Media (3) 
Subs tantive study of specialized areas and modes 
of broadcas ting, film , and print communication. 
Content will va ry. Course may be repeated. 
Prereq: Graduate s tanding and majoring in Com· 
munication or instructor's permission. 
847V Foundations Seminar: Transactio11• 
al Communication (3) This seminar was de, 
signed (or students preparing lo take the major, a 
mino r, or advanced seminars in Communication. 
Universals of human symbolizing processes (e.g., 
de le ting, distorting, and genera lizing) will be ex. 
plored intensively and ex tensively. Principles 
underlying current issues in transactional (vs. 
Mass) communication will be emphasized by 
means of selections from recent developments 
and contemporary methodologies, including Gen-
eral Systems Theory, Modern Heuristic, and 
General Semantics. Prereq: Graduate standing 
and majoring in Communication o r instructor's 
permission. 
850V Seminar in Communication The-
ory (3) Analysis o ( current approaches to the 
study of communication, with emphasis on theo, 
retical models, and their application to various 
professional interests. Pre req: Communication 
847V o r the instructor's permission. 
857V Foundations Seminar: Mass Com-
munication (3) This seminar was designed !or 
students preparing to take the major, a minor, or 
advanced seminars in Communication. The mass 
communica tion system in the United Stales will 
be examined in terms ol its basic philosophical 
and legal assumptions and the current political, 
cult ural, sociological and psychological theories 
re lating to the process and e ffects ol mass com· 
munication. Prereq: Graduate standing and major· 
ing in Communication or ins truc tor 's pe rmission. 
898V Independent Research or Creative 
Projects (1-6) Non-thesis projects for majors in 
Communication supplementing advanced gradu· 
ate courses. Prereq: Admitted to candidacy (or 
application pending) ; written proposal ol each 
project approved by the student's committee. 
899 Thesis (1·6 each) Independent research 
projec t written under the supe rvision o ( an 
advisor. 
940 Seminar in Small Group Communi-
cation (3) Research and theory in lhe process o f 
small group communication and leadership; re-
search procedures; methods for developing skills 
in small group communicat ion. Prereq: Comm 
801V or equivalenl, or basic s ta tislics, or pe rmis· 
sion. (Same as Sociology 940.) 
COUNSELING 
AND SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Programs in Counseling and Speci;il Education a re olle red by lhe Counseling and Special Education 
Deparlment. Admissions examinations for programs in this deparlmenl are ident ified in the Gener,,! 
Info rma tion Section of I his catalog. 
Counseling and Guidanc e Programs 
St udents may begin a program o ( s tudies in Counseling and Guidance al any one ol lhree s larting 
limes during the course o( the year. Once a program is be!Jun, s tudents are expec ted to pursue the 
program on a continuous enrollment basis. Full.time s ludy is encouraged; however , provision is made 
for lhose unable to devote more than part·t ime to their program. All students a re required to follow .:1 
sequence o( coursework, whe the r full or parl ·time, and must consult their advisor to determine this 
sequence. Failure to do so could possibly result in a de layed completion date. 
Student s obti.l in a Maste r's degree in Counseling and Guidance with an area o( specialization. 
Current specialty areas include Elementary School Counseling, Secondary Sch<?ol Counseling (both ol 
which require current teaching certificates (or endorsemen t as a C ounselor lfl Nebraska o r Iowa), 
Agency Counseling, College Student Pe rsonnel Services, and Counseling in Gerontology. . 
Required courses a re determined in relation to lhe student's previous coursework , expe rience and 
anticipated wo rl< selling. Mesi programs however would fi l wilhin one of the genernl outlines given 
below. 
Students Me admitl ed and permi tt ed lo continue programs in Counse ling and Guid,mce on the basis 
of their po tential !or successful !raining and professional practice. 
Major puinl s where s ludenls are evaluated with respect to their suitability !o r continuatio n in the 
program ,ire I) initial admissions to Gradu~te Studies and D~partment , 2) admission lo candidacy and 
3) prior lo lak ing the Counseling Practicum or Inte rnship courses. Successful comple llon o f a 
Counseling Practicum or Inte rnship is a requiremenl fo r gradua tion. 
The Counseling and Guidance Program has admissions requirements and procedures in addition to 
those applicable to Graduate Studies as a whole, and prospective students are s trongly enco uraged to 
contact lhe Department regarding these admissions requirements and procedures. One such 
exception from the general Graduate Studies procedures are lhe diflerent admissions deadlines for 
Counseling and Guidance. 
The last dat e !or completing all requirements for admission to the Department of Counseling and 
Guidance is April 23 (or either Summer Session and the Fall Semeste r, and November 30 for lhe Spring 
Semes ter. Srudenis .ire admit led to the programs in Counseling and Guidance twice each year. If 
students \vish to begin the program at a diffe rent time from those indicated, lhey may discuss this with 
faculty in the department. 
NOTE: Non·counseling degree s tudents may obtain an e lective option in Affective Humanization 
Processes. This consists of a 12-hour block of courses which must be authorized by The Graduale 
Program Committee and lhe s ludenl's advisor for I his 10 be offic ially included as part ol the st udent's 
degree progrum. 
Master of Arts 
Programs fo r the Master ol Aris degree wilh a major in counseling and guidance will be determined 
upon request. The M.A. degree includes a thesis in lieu of a writlen comprehensive examina tion. 
Students who .:inticipate work on a doctorate a re particularly encournged lo consider the M.A. degree . 
I. Foundation Course 
Master of Science 
Specialization in Agency Counseling 
FED 801V lnrroduclion lo Research 3 hours 
II. Required Counseling Courses 
COUN 890V Princ iples of Guidance 3 hours 
COUN 824V Counseling Prac tices 3 hours 
COUN 827V Group T echniques 3 hours 
COUN 820V Counseling Theories 3 hours 
C OUN 830V Counseling Techniques I 1 hour 
COUN 83 1V Counseling Techniques II l hour 
COUN 842V Vocational Cou nseling 3 hours 
COUN 823V Appraisal Techniques 3 hours 
COUN 822V Practicum 3 hours 
COUN 825V Advanced Practicum 4 hours 
COUN 826V lnlernship 3 hours 
COUN 829V Community Involvement for Urban Counselors 3 hours 
Il l. Electives 5.9 hours 
T hese co urses are selec ted in consull ation with advisor and in accordance wilh rhe student's 
p.:irticular bacl<gro und and inlerests. 
Usual Total Hours: 4 !-44 hours 
I. Foundation Course (3) 
Master of Science 
Specialization in Secondary Counseling 
FED 80 1V Introduc tion to Research 3 hours 
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II . Required Counseling Courses (30) 
COUN 822M Vocational Deicision Making 
COUN 890V Principles ol Guidance 
COUN 820V Counseling Theories 
COUN 830V Counseling Techniques I 
COUN 831V Counseling Techniques II 
COUN 821V O rganization & Administra tio n ol 
G uidance Services 
COUN 823V Appraisal Techniques 
COUN 824V Counseling Practices 
COU N 822V Practicum 
COUN 825V Advanced Practicum 
COUN 827V G roup Techniques 
m. Electives (6) 
All electives must be pert ine nt to specialization. 
I. Foundation Course (3) 
Master of Science 
Specialization in Elementary Counseling 
FED SOIV Introduc tion to Research 
II. Required C ounseling Courses (30) 
COUN 832 Counseling Elementary School Students 
COUN 890V Principles of Guid,mce 
COUN 824V Counseling Practices 
COUN 820V Counseling Theories 
COUN 830V Counseling Techniques I 
COUN 831V Counseling T echniques II 
COUN 822M Vocational Decision Making 
COUN 827V Group Techniques 
COUN 822V Practicum 
COUN 825V Advanced Practic um 
COUN 823V Appraisal Techniques 
Ill. Electives (6) 
All e lectives must be pertinent lo specialization . 
Master of Science 
Specialization in College S tudent Personnel Work 
I. Foundation Course (3) 
FED 801V Introduc tion to Research 
II. Required Counseling Courses (26) 
COUN 815V T he Student & Personnel Work in 
Highe r Educatio n 
COUN 820V Counseling Theories 
COUN 830V Counseling Techniques I 
COUN 831V Counseling Techniques II 
COUN 823V Appraisal Techniques 
C OLIN 824V Counseling Practices 
C OLIN 827V G roup Techniques 
COLIN 845V College S tudent Pe rsonnel Internship 
III . Selected Cognate Courses (12-1 8) 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
I hour 
I hour 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
4 hours 
3 hours 
To tal: 39 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
I hour 
I hour 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
4 hours 
3 hours 
Total: 39 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
I hour 
I hour 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
6 hours 
These courses are in accordance with the student's partic ular area of in terest ; i.e. , admissions 
and. registrat ion, career counseling, placement and financial aid, student services (counseling, 
testing, e tc.), and housing, st udent union oc tivities. 
T otal: 38·44 hours 
Master of Science 
Counseling with Specialization in Gerontology 
The Counseling Degree Program with Specialization in Gerontology is a cooperat ive effort of the 
Counseling a nd Special Educa tion Depor tment and the Geronto logy Program. The UNO Gerontology 
Pru9r.im offers courses leading lo a Cert ilicate in Geronto logy).tSlude nts wishing tu e,1rn ii degree in 
Counseling with Specialization in G ero ntology must be admitt ed lo the Gerontology Certilicale 
J'rogrum as well as the Counseling Program. C ertilicales o l Specialization in Gerontology are issued by 
1he University 10 those comple1ing the Cer1ilicale PrO!:Jram upon the reco111mcnd ;:i tion nl the 
Gerontology Program. 
I. Foundation Course 
FED 80 1V ln1roduction lo Research 3 hours 
II. Required Courses in Counseling 
COUN 890V Principles ol Guida nce 3 hours 
COUN 824V Counseling Practices 3 ho urs 
COUN 827V Group Techniques 3 hours 
COUN 820V Counseling Theories 3 hours 
COUN 830V Counseling Techniques I I hour 
COUN 83 1 V Counseling Techniques II I hour 
Il l'. Addit ional Courses in Counseling selected with advisor on the basisol stude nt 's background and 
interests. 9 hours 
IV. Gerontology 9. 15 hours 
Filteen graduate hours in gerontology are req uired except in some instances where ,1 student has 
had undergraduate hours in geront ology. These courses are selec ted with the major .ldvisor 's 
.1ssis1;:ince and in collabora1io n with the Gerontology Program. 
V. Prac ticum and Int ernship 6·7 hours 
Practicum and Int ernship ore arranged in cooperat ion with the Gerontology Progr.im lu mee t 
bo th the C ounseling Depa rtment and the Gerontology Program requirements for prac tical and 
fie ld experience. 
Usu;:il to tul hours: •l 1,<18 hours 
Special Education Programs 
Master of Arts: Speech Pathology 
The Master of Ari s degree with a major in speech pathology involves these requirement s: 
I. Admission 10 the University ol Nebroska al Omaha Graduate College. The Miller Analogies Test 
(MAT) 111us l be ta l,en a nd scores submitted lo the Spec ial Ed urn lion Departme nt for consideril· 
t inn before a pplications are evaluated and processed lo the Gradua te College. A ra\V score o l 35 
on the MAT is required lo r initial e ntrance into the program. 
2. Two le lle rs ol recomme ndation from people who know your undergraduate work well must lie 
submitt ed to the dep;:irtmenl be lore the application shall be processed. 
3. Pass iln examination to dete rmine adequate persona l voice a nd speech prol1cie nc il:!s a nd 
.idequilte hearing acuity lor speech (Administe red al 1he Speech and He.iring Clinic ol the 
University) . 
4. Have successlully completed a minimum a l lhirly·nine semester hours of worl, preparatory lo 
admitta nce io the mojor. These hours a re to include the (a llowing courses or their equiv;:ilen ts: 
SPED 140, Introduc tio n 10 Communication Diso rde rs 
SPED il33, Speech Reuding ilnd Aud i1ory Training 
SPED 437 , Hearing Disorders 
SPED 438, Speech Science I: Speech Mechanisms 
SPED 439, Hearing Sc ience 
SPED 442, Language Development in Children 
SPED 11'13, Articulat ion Disorders 
SPED 444, Rhythm and Symbolization 
SPED 4il5, Speech Science II: Experimental and Applied Phonetics 
SPED 450, Co111municalion Disorde rs in the Elementa ry and Secondary Schools 
SPED 45 1, Basic Clinic;il Practic um in Speech Pat hology 
SPED 475, Language Disorders in C hildhood 
PSY 21:l, S tatis tics 
5. For those s tudents who wish lo work toward special stal e cert ifica tion in the schuols , 11dvisor 
consult at ion should be sought early since addil ion11I coursework is required (this does not apply 
to those 11lready holding stale cerlilicales in e leme ntary or secondary teoching o r a special 
services cerlilici:lte in another fi eld.) 
!' 
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6. Twenty-lour semester hours of coursework and practicum. These hours m.iy lw 1.:iken fr11111 the 
following: 
I. Required Courses: 
FED 801V, Introduc tion lo Hese;irc h 
SPED 851V, Advanced Clinicill Practicum in Speech Pilthology (schools) 
SPED 852V, Adv.-inced Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology (exlc111shipl 
SPED 846V, Diilgnoslic Mel hods in Communication Disorders 
SPED 848V, AdvJnced Audiology 
SPED 853V, Seminar in Speech Pathology 
SPED 899, Thesis (6 hrs. ) 
II. Elec tive Courses: 
Students mil~· choose any of lh(' courses in the area numbered 800V ur abllve . con1 mgenl 
upon ildv1snr ilpproval. 
7. Thl'sis: 
Students must present ii thesis representing six semeste r hours of work ,111d which 1s dc,,med 
salisfac1ory tu the me mbers of the commillee , following oral ex,1111ina1ion. which may inc lude 
quest ions r)I il comprehensive na ture over lhe curriculum as well as the thesis. 
Master of Science: S peech Pathology 
The Master of Science degree with a major in speech pathology involves these rcquiremenls: 
1. Admission lo the University of Nebraska al Omaha Graduate College. The Miller Anillogies Test 
(MAT) must be 1a l1en ilnd scores submitted to the Special Educat ion Depilrlment for cons1deril· 
t ion before applications a re evaluated a nd processed lo the Graduille Cnlleqe. A raw score of :lS 
on the MAT is required for initial entrance into the program . -
2. Twn le llers of reco mmenda tion from people who know your under!jradu,11e work well must be 
suhmilled lo lhe department before the a pplica tion shall be processed. 
3. Pass an examinat ion lo det ermine adequat e personal voice ,.111d speech profic iencies ami 
adequil le hearing acuit y for speech (Administered a l the Speech a nd Hea rin!J Clinic nf the 
Univers1ly). 
•I. H,we successfully completed n minimum of thirt y-nine semester hours nf wnrk prep<1ra1ury to 
admiltilnce to the major. T hese hours are lo include lhe following coursPs o r their equ,valents: 
SPED 140, Int roduction to Communication Disorde rs 
SPED 433, Speech Reading and Auditory Training 
SPED 437, Hearing Disorders 
SPED 438, Speech Science I: Speech Mec hanisms 
SPED 439, Hearing Science 
SPED 1142, La nguage Development in C hildre n 
SPED 4•13, Speech Pathology I: Childhood Language and Articul,11ion 
SPED '144, Speec h Pa thology 11: Rhythm and Symbolization 
SPED 445, S peech Science II: Experimental and Applied Phonetics 
SPED 450, Cum111unica1ion Disorders in the Elementa ry a nd Secundilry Schllols 
SPED 451, Basic Clirncal Prac ticum in Speech Pathology 
SPED 475, Childhood L:mguage Disorders 
PSY 213, S ta tistics 
5. Fo r those st udents who wish lo work toward spec ial s tat e cert ifi cat ion 111 the schools, advisor 
consuha l ion should be sough I early s ince ,)ddilional coursework is required (I his clues 1101 ;,pply 
to those illready hold ing stale certificates in elementary or S<'Condary l<'ilrh111g nr a , pec,;il 
serviu•s certificate in a nother fi eld.) 
6. Tlmty-six semester hou rs of coursework and practicum. These hours 111,,y bc l.ike11 from thl' 
lolln\v1ng: 
I. He quircd Courses: 
FED 801V, ln troduclion to Resea rch 
SPED 8•16V, Diagnostic Me thods in Communication D1sordt>rs 
SPED 848V, Advanced Audiology 
SPED 851V, Advanced Clinical Practic um in Speech P.Jlholugy (S.-lmuls) 
SPED 852V, Advanced Clinical Practic um in S peech P.Jtholo!Jy /Extcrnship) 
SPED 853V, Seminar in Speech Pa tholO!JY 
II. Elective Cnurses in Commun icative Disorde rs: 
S tudents may c hoose any of the courses in the areil n11111lwred 8()(1 m above. 
Ill. El,.c i1vc C ourses in Re lated Arca: 
Dept•nding upon the studen t' s pre pMalo ry work, courst•s may lw 1,1ken in fields such ,1, 
psycho lngy_ sociology, speech, English. Spec ial Educa 1iu11 and ulhPr relnted 11 1Pa~. suh1ec1 
lo advisor a pproval. 
7. P.iss ,, wrilll'n comprehe nsive examina11011, adminis1ered under 1he dircr11on of 1lw Dep,,m nen 
lill Gr;,duall' Cumn1111ee. 
Masler of Scie nce: Teaching lhe Hearing Impaired S tudent 
The Master o f Sc ience degree wilh a majo r in leilching the hearing impaired is based on the stand_ards 
for the certification of.1~acl_1ers o f the hearing impaired as developed _by the Comm1tlee on Pr~fess1onal 
Prepar.il ion nnd Cert1hcatton adople_d by the C ouncil on the Educallon of the Deaf. S tudentswho plan 
10 enter this program must show evide nce of ho lchng a v;.ihd ce rt ifica te 111 one of the lollow111g areas: 
elementary education, secondary educat ion, K- 12 speoa_l conte nl _a_ren: . 
A Nebrask.i pre-standard certificate and a CED prov1s1onal cerllf1ca l1on will be recommended upon 
satisfocto ry completion of lhe program. 
I. Admission lo the University of Nebrask.i at O m.ih.:i Graduate College. The Miller Analogies Tesl 
(MAT) must be taken and scores submi11ed to the Special Education Department for 
consideration before applications are e v.:1 lua1ed .ind processed lo the Graduate College. A raw 
score of 35 on the MAT is required for init ia l e ntrance int o the p rogram unless the sludenl 1s 
hearing impaired or a non-native English speake r/ user. 
SPED 820M H istory Educat ion and Guidance in Hearing Impairment . . .• .. .. . ... . . . 2 hrs. 
SPED 822M
0 
Teachi~g Speech lo lhe Hearing Impaired . .. . .... .. .. . ..... . .. . . . . . . . 2 hrs . 
SPED 823M: Language Development o f Hearing Impaired Children .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 3 hrs. 
SPED 82qM, Teaching of Language lo the Hearing Impaired . ... . . . ......... . . ... ... 3 hrs. 
SPED 837M, Basic Audiology . ...... . .. . .. . ... .......... _. ..... .. ........ . . . . ... 3 hrs. 
SPED 838M, Speech Science I: Auditory ,md Speech Mecharnsm .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
SPED 839M, Hearing Science ....... . . . ... . ......... . ..... . ..... . . ... . ........ . 3 hrs. 
SPED 800V, Special Projects ....... . . ...... ..... . . . .... .. . .. ...... . . . . ... ... . . . I hr. 
FED 801 V Introduction lo Research ..... .. .. .... .. . . . . . ...... . . . . . . .... . . . . ... . 3 hrs. 
SPED 870\/, Semina r in Spec ial Education .. . .... . . ... ... ... ... . .. ..... . .. ... . . . . 3 hrs . 
SPED 872V, 8.isic Student T each ing .. . . .... . ..... . .. ... . .... . . ......... . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
SPED 873V Advanced Student Teaching . ... ....... .. . .. . .. .. ....... . .. . ....... 3 hrs. 
Minimum of 38 h'ours required. Competency in simulloneou~ communication is r_equ_ired be_fore the 
sludenl teaching experience is initialed. Comprehensive e xam1nallon or thesis option 1s required. 
Master of Arts: Mental Retardation 
The Maste r of Arts Degree with a major in Menial Retardat ion is a program designed for a person 
wanting lo focus his/ her graduate study in the ilrea of menial retardation with an emph~sis on 
investigating a research project through the com ple tion o f a thesis. Any stude nt seel1111g an 
endorsement must complete all certification require ments in addition to the six hour thesis. A written 
examinat ion is not required of s tudents in this program. Students will be required to answer questions 
about cou rsework completed in the master's degree program during their thesis defense. 
Admittance and Retention Requireme nts 
To be admilled and retained in the program, the student must : 
1. be admitte d to the University of Nebrasl«1 G raduate College, 
2. score a minimum of 35 on the Mille r An.:1logies Tesl wit hin the firsl nine hours of coursework, 
3. demons Irate an interest in conducting research in me n till retardation after an interview wit h the 
adviso r, and 
4. maintain al least a "B" in each course o f the first twelve hours of courseworl1. 
Course Re quire me nts 
Stude nts shall complete the following coursework: 
TED 801 Introduc tion lo Research 
SPED 810 Psychology of Exceptional Child ren 
SPED 860 lnlroduction to Menial Retardatio n 
SPED 899 Thesis 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
6 hours 
The remaining courses will be selected in consult a l ion wil h the advisor. S t udent_s may take a ll of their 
coursework in mental reta rdation and related courses or may lake 15 to 18 hours 111 mental retardat ion 
and 6 to 9 ho urs in a minor area of inleresl. 
Master of Scie nce: Teaching the Mentally Retarded 
The Mast e r of Scie nce Degree wit h a major in Mental Heta rdiltion provides opportunities for students 
who wish 10 deve lop and expand their compelenc1es 1n leach1ng me ntally re.tarded children and youth. 
Upon successful completion o f the Maste r of Scie nce degree, the student will be recomme nded for the 
State of Nebraska cerlificalion in mildly/ moderately ha nd icapped or severely/ m ul11hand1capped 
teaching. These ccrtilicalion programs are for kindergarten through high school and preschool throu!Jh 
high school levels respectively. Students will Sil for comprehensive exammiJ llons after complelmg 
courseworl<, excluding elective coursework and s1udenl 1ec1c hing. Th<! Mas1e r of Science degree 111 
Mental Retardation is a minimum of 36 credit hours . 
Admittance and Retention Re quireme nts 
To be admitted and retained in the program the sl ucient must: 
k.,l 
I. be admitted to the University of Ne braska Graduate College, 
2. h.ive a score of 35 or better on the Miller Analogies Test during the first nine hours of 
coursework, 
3. main tain at least a "B" in each course of the firs! twelve hours o f coursework , and 
4. ho ld a Bachelor's degree with a valid lec1ching certificate o r complete the necessary deficiencies 
lo ho ld certification. 
Course Requirements 
TED 801V Introduction lo Research 
SPED 810M or 
PSY 859M 
SPED 823M 
or 
SPED 824M 
SPED 860M 
SPED864M 
or 
SPED 867V 
SPED865M 
or 
SPED 866M 
SPED 871M 
SPED 880M 
SPED 88IM 
*SPED 872V 
SPED 891V 
or 
SPED 811V 
SPED 868V 
Psychology of Exceptional C hildren 
Normal Language Deve lopment and Disorders 
for Teac hers 
Bilingual/Bimodal Language Development 
and Curriculum 
Introduction lo Menial Re tardation 
Methods and Materials in Special Education 
Methods of Instruction for the Severely/ 
Profoundly Handicapped 
Career Development fo r the Handicapped 
Developing Vocational Training Programs 
for the Seriously Handicapped 
Interactions Be tween Professionals and 
Parents of the Handicapped 
Emotional Develo pment of Childre n and Youth 
Classroom Techniques for Behavior Control 
Basic Student Teaching 
TI1eory of Assessment and Diagnosis 
of Learning Deficits 
Assessment and Curriculum in Cognitive Development 
for the Severely/Profoundly Handicapped 
Sensory Disabili ties and Physical Handling in 
the Multiply Handicapped Child 
(required only fo r severely/ mult ihandicapped certification) 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
*Student Teaching Notes: To meet K· 12 certification, s tudents with only elementary certification will be 
requ~red to student teach at the secondar¥ level. Students with o nly secondary certification will be 
required lo teach a t the elementary level. fhose st udents with K· 12 certification will select a site in 
consultation with their advisor . However, the student leaching requirement (SPED 872V) may nol be 
fulfilled in the s tudent's own classroom. 
Master of Science: Teaching the Emotionally Disturbed 
_St udents .completing the Master of Science degree with a majo r in Teaching the Emotio nally 
Disturbed will be. t)repared to d~s1gn, implement, ,me! evaluat e educational programs for children who 
have been_ 1denlihed as Behavio rally Impaired or Emotionally Disturbed. Students completing this 
progra~ w,11 meel the State of Nebraslia certification requirements for Behaviorally Impaired, and upon 
complelion of the program, and two years of successful teaching will be r ecommended fo r e ndorsement 
to tea~h preschool through high school levels. Students who a re eligible for Nebraska endorsement in 
Be ha':'1ora lly Impaired based o n previo us work and who wish to earn the Master's D egree, may 
s ubslltute 3 hours of thesis for 3 burs o f practic um. Thirty·six (36) ho urs must be comple ted for the 
Masi e r o f Science degree in Teaching the Emotio nally Disturbed. Studenlselecting the thesis op lion will 
take SPED 899 lhesi~ for 6 hours in place of e lec tives. Students in the non·lhesis option will s it for 
c_oinprehens,ve exa m111at1ons after consulta tion with I he ir advisor. A written comprehensive examina · 
lion 1s not reguired of students choosing the thesis o ption. Thesis optio n s tudents will be required to 
answer q ueslions about coursework completed in the master's program during their thesis defense. 
Admittance and Retention Requirements 
To be admitted and retained in the program the sludenl mus t: 
1. fulfill all entrance requirements of the Graduate College o f lhe University of Nebraska, 
2. obtain a score of 35 or bette r on lhe Mille r Analogies Test during the fir s t nine hours of 
courseworl<, 
3. hold a Bachelo r's.degree with leaching certification in one or more leaching areas or complete 
the necessary dehc,encies lo hold certification 
4. demonstrate his/ her writing abilit y by preparin'g a nd submitting a position paper , 
5. h;ive completed courses in learning theo ry · 3 hours, curriculum development · 3 hours, 
Psychology o f Exceptional Child · 3 hours, and student teaching · 3 hours, ;incl 
6. maintain ill least ;i "B" in each course o f the first twelve hours of coursework. 
Course Requirements 
TED 801V Int roduction to Research 
SPED 823M Language Development a nd Disorders 
SPED 865M 
SPED 871M 
SPED 880M 
SPED 88 1M 
SPED882V 
SPED 883V 
SPED 884V 
SPED 840VA 
S PED 89 1V 
Elect ive 
SPED 899 
for T eachers 
Career Development for the Handicapped 
Interactions Between Pro fessionals and 
Pa rents of the Handicapped 
Emo tional Develo pment of Children and Youth 
Classroom Techniques fo r Be havior Control 
Educational Strategies for Emotionally Disturbed 
Children and Adolescents 
Practicum in Teaching the Emotio nally 
Disturbed 
Advanced Pract icum in T each ing the 
Emotionally Disturbed 
Introduction lo Learning Disabilities 
Theory of Assessment and Diagnosis of 
Learning D efic it s 
Thesis (thesis op tion only) 
Master of Science: Resource Teaching and Learning Disabilities 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hou rs 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
6 hours 
Resource teac hing and learning disabilities is a specialized training program designed lo prepare the 
graduate s tudent to ident ify, diagnostically analyze and teach children who have specific learning 
defic its within a cross·categorical resource classroom setting. The student should e nter the program 
with a background in learning theory, c hild growth and development, curriculum d evelopment, and 
methods and techniques o f teaching. Upo n successful complet ion of the program and two years of 
successful teaching experience students will be recommended fort he Resource Teaching and Learning 
Disabili ties e ndorsements in grades preschool through high school offered by the Stale of Nebraska. 
The st udents in the non·lhesis optio n will sit for comprehensive examina tions after complet ing twenty· 
eight (28) hours o f coursework , excluding selec ted elective coursewo rk , advanced s tude nt teachmg and 
the school practicum. A written compre hensive examina tion is not required of s tudents choosmg the 
thesis option. Thesis option students will be required to answer questions about coursework completed 
in the m.isle r's program during their thesis defense. . . 
Thirty·seven (37) hours must be completed for the Master of Science degree. Students e lectmg a 
resource leaching and learning disabilities thesis option will complete a forty (40) hour program by 
laking S PED 899·Thesis for 6 credits rather than equivalent electives. 
Admittance and Retention Requirements 
To be admitt ed ;ind ret;iined in the program the student must: 
I . be admitted to the University of Nebrasl<a Graduate College, 
2. obtain .i score of 35 or better on the Miller Analogies T est d uring the completion of a student's 
fi rs! nine (9) hours of coursework, 
3 . hold a b;ic helo r's degree with ;i valid le;iching certificate from a s tale educat ion age ncy or 
romplele the deficiencies necessary to meet certification, 
4. meet with the advisor for an interview before the first semester of coursework, 
5. show evidence of successful completion of courses which are related to child development · 3 
hours, learning I heory . 3 ho urs, c urriculum development · 3 hours and s tudent met hods cou rses 
. 3 hours and student leaching (or equivalent) · 3 hours, and 
6 . maintain at least a "B" in each course of the first twelve hours of coursework. 
Course Requirements 
The course requirements are: 
TED 801V Introduction of Researc h 
S PED 810M or 
PSY 858M -
SPED 865M 
SPED 880M 
SPED 881M 
SPED 840V 
•sPED 873V 
Psychology of Exceptional Children 
Career Development for the Handicapped 
Emotional Development of Children 
and Youth 
Classroom Techniques for Behavior Control 
Learning Disabilit ies 
Advanced Student Teaching 
Preschool · 12 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
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SPED 89 1V 
*SPED 893V 
SPED 896V 
SPED 897V 
"*SPED 899 
Theories of Assessmenl and Diagnosis 
of Learning Deficits 3 hours 
3 hours 
4 hours 
3 hours 
6 hours 
School Prac ticum in Resource Teaching/ 
Learning Disabililies 
Advanced Diagnosis of Learning 
Deficits (Prerequisite SPED 891V) 
Clinical Teaching in Learning Disabili ties 
Thesis (thesis oplion only) 
or 
Eleclive (non-lhesis oplion only) 3 hours 
*Sludenls must have practicum experience a t a level o ther than their current cert ification. If a student 
teaches al_ the s~condar11 _lev~I then lhe Advanced Stude_nl Teaching (Learning Disabilities Program, 
Meyer Children s Rehab1htal1on Institute, UNMC) practicum musl be wilh preschool through s ixlh 
grade level children. 
**The lhesis will be comple led for s ix hours of credil, making the program 40 hours. 
Counseling and Guidance 
407/ 807M C risis Intervention and Suici-
dology (3) A course which combines I he applica-
lion of crisis intervention theory lo lhe most 
ext reme o f all c rises, suicide, along wilh an over· 
view of lhe currenl communily approaches direct · 
ed loward resolution of such c rises as sit uational, 
developmental/transitional, and nal ural/man-
made disasters. Prereq: For 407, senior in teacher 
preparation program, human service area, or 
prac titioner in community heallh cenler. For 
807M, graduate st,mding. 
422/822M Vocational Decision Malling 
(3) T his course is designed toacquainl students in 
the profession of teaching or school counseling 
wilh lhe specifics relevant lo how people make 
voca tiona l choices. Prereq: Senior, graduate 
school counseling major, or permission. 
865M Career Development for the Handi-
capped (3) Curriculum orienled for teachers 
and related professionals to work with the career 
development of handicapped individuals. Includes 
information for e lementary lhrough adulthood 
with emphasis on intermediate and junior high 
school levels. Crosslisted with SPED 465/865M. 
Prereq: None. 
475/875M Mid-life, Career Change, Pre-
rehrement Planning (3) This course is de-
signed to involve students in lhe exploralion of the 
~evelopmental tasks of mid-life, myths and reali · 
lies related 10 career change as well as the implica-
lion of prerelirement planning. Factual informa-
llOn , .is \veil as model examination and evalua lion 
ilre presenled lo aid the sl udent in becoming bel· 
ler equipped lo understand some of the forces 
which affec t lhe well-being of middle age persons 
as I hey prepare for I he later years. Prereq: Junior 
s1anding/permission of lhe inslruc lor. 
4_79{8_79~ Pra c tical and Experiential 
l ramang m Counseling (~·6) An in legralive 
course designed to acquaint sludenls and practi· 
l1oners \Vllh recenl developments in lhe counsel-
ing profession. _T his course is repeatable up to a 
maximum of six hours of c redil each time the 
condi1ions of this sequence are me r. Prereq: Per· 
m1ss1on of instruc lor. 
880M (Same as TED 880M) Guidance 
Skills for Educators (3) Course designed to 
familiarize educators \Vith guidance acl ivities of 
schools , the educator's role in these activities , and 
to develop appropri<1te guidance and listening 
skills. No c redit for guidance majors. Prereq: 
Senior or Graduate. 
498/898M Counseling Skills in Gerontol-
ogy (3) This cou rse is intended to help develop 
basic counseling skills for application in geron· 
tology. 
800V Special Studies in Counseling and 
Guidance (1-6) Int ensive courses scheduled as 
regular seminars or workshops, according to 
purpose. Prereq: Permission of department. 
801V Teaching Models in Affective Edu-
cation (3) A study of models o f teaching in the 
a f!ecllve areas of education; a variety of models 
w,11 be explored with special emphasis o n planning 
and implementing aclivities in classroom silua· 
lions. Prereq: ELED •136 or SEO 458 or permis-
sion of instructor. 
805V Alcoholis m Treatment Modalities 
(3) An examination of alcoholism treatment 
modalities. Special attention is given to compari· 
son with regard lo theore tical perspectives tech-
niques, and effec tiveness. Prereq: Gra'dua le 
standing in C ounseling and Guidance, Social 
Work, or Psychology. Graduate students in other 
disciplines with prior training or experience in 
counseling will be admilled with permission of 
instructor. 
810V Research Project in Counseling 
and Guidance (3) Individual or groupsludy ,md 
analysis of specific problems/ issues in the field . 
Prereq : Permission nf rhe instruc tor. 
812U Counseling With Parents (3) A course 
emphilsizing techniques used in working wi1h fi:1111· 
ilies. Prereq: COUN 825V or COUN 832V or 
pe rmission of ins1ruc1or . 
815V The S tudent and Student Person-
nel Worl< in Higher Education (3) An uwr 
view o f the characteristics of college st udents and 
the ir interac tion with campusenvironmenral innu-
ences . The impact of s tudent personnel work 1s 
considered as it affec 1s personali1y growt h, snci;il 
development and career planning by college slu· 
dents. Prereq: FED 80 1V. 
819lJ Research Project in Couns eling 
and Guidance (2-3) Research study on a prob· 
lem in the area of guidance and counseling. 
Prereq: permission of department. 
820V Counseling Theories (3) Study of con· 
temporary theories of counseling, the counseling 
process and methods. This course is lo be taken 
concurrenlly with COUN 830V Counseling Tech-
niques I and COUN 83 IV Counseling Techniques 
11. Prereq: COUN 824V, COUN 890V Principles 
of Guidance and concurrent enrollmenl in COUN 
830V Counseling Techniques I and COUN 83 1 V 
Counseling T echniques II. 
821V Organization and Administration 
of Guidance Service in S econdary 
Schools (3) Study of organizational patterns and 
administrative practices in guidance and counsel· 
ing programs. Prereq: COUN 890M or 892M. 
822V Counseling Practicum (3) Supervised 
experiential training in counseling. Prereq: COUN 
822M, 820V, 824V, 890V and permission. 
823V Appraisal Techniques in Counsel-
ing and Guidance (3) Utilization of standard-
ized and non-standardized appraisal techniques 
in counseling and guidance. Prereq: FED 801 V. 
824V Counseling Practices (3) The process 
of establishing a counseling relationship, utilizing 
different approaches appropriate to client con· 
cerns, and developing basic counseling skills. 
Prereq: COUN 820V, 822V, 823V. 
825V Advance d Counseling Practicum 
(3-4) Continuation of COUN 822V Counseling 
Practicum. Prereq: COUN 822V. 
826V Internship (3-6) Field experience in an 
approved guidance program under the supervi-
sion of a quali fied counselor and a guidance pro· 
lessor of the university. Prereq: COUN 824V and 
permission of the department. 
827V Group Techniques in Guidance (2· 
3) The group process with emphasis on the expe· 
riential aspect. Prereq: Permission of instructor. 
828V Counseling Older Adults (2) Designed 
to provide basic information counselors need for 
work wilh older adults. For Counseling and Guid· 
ance Majors not specializing in Gerontology. 
Prereq: Counseling 890M, Principles of Guidance. 
829V Community Involvement for Urban 
Counselors (3) A wide range of experiences 
dealing with the ecology of the urban disadvan· 
taged and its effects upon counseling. Prereq: 
Admission to Counseling and Guidance, Criminal 
Justice, or Home Economics, or lnslruclor's 
approval. 
830V Counseling Techniques I ( I ) St ucly of 
techniques related to contemporary theo ries of 
counseling. This course is to be taken concur · 
rently with COUN 820V Counseling Theories and 
COUN 831 V Counseling Techniques II. Prereq: 
COUN 824V, COUN 890V Principles of Gui-
dance and concurrent enrollment in COUN 820V 
Counseling Theories and COUN 831 V Counsel-
ing T echniques II. 
831V Counseling Techniques II (I) Study 
of techniques re lated to contemporary theories of 
counseling. This course is to be taken concur-
rently with COUN 820V Counseling Theories and 
COUN 830V Counseling Techniques I. Prereq: 
COUN 824V, COUN 890V Principles of Gui-
dance and concurrent enrollment in COUN 820V 
Cou;iseling Theories and COUN 830V Counsel-
ing Techniques I. 
832V Counseling Elementary School Chil-
dren (3) A study o f lhe methods and techniques 
applicable in counseling young children. Prereq: 
COUN 820V, 831V. 
833V Elementary School Counseling Prac-
t icum (4) Counseling in the elementary set ting 
under the supervision of a counseling professor of 
the university. Prereq: COUN 832V and permis-
sion o f department. 
835V Elementary Counseling Internship 
(6) Field experience in an elementary counseling 
program under the supervision of a counseling 
professor and appropriate in-school personnel. 
Prereq: COUN 832V and permission of depart-
ment. 
837V Group Counseling Theory and Prac-
tice (3) A course designed primarily for counse-
lo rs wilh a combination of theory and experiences 
necessary to the understanding of effective lead-
e rship skills involved in the group counseling pro-
cess. Prereq: COUN 820V, COUN 823V, and 
COUN 827V. 
842V Vocational Counseling (3) This course 
is designed to provide agency counselors with 
bolh practical and professional skills in the area of 
vocational counseling and decision making. Pre-
req: Agency Counseling Major or permission. 
845V College Student Personnel Intern-
ship (6) This course is designed to provide prac-
tical work experience under supervision in var-
ious areas within student personnel services. 
Prereq: Permission of instructor. 
847V Practicum in Group Counseling (4) 
Supervised experience co-facilitating group coun-
seling at an approved practicum site. Required as 
the third course for the cognate area of Group 
Work in Counseling. Prereq: COUN 837V and 
permission. 
860V Parent Education (3) A s tudy of several 
exis ting Parent Education programs. The slu· 
dents develop parenting skills by becoming in· 
valved as study group members. Students learn 
how to conduct Parent Education programs by 
serving as Parent Education facili tators/ leaders. It 
is an experient ial-oriented course. The under· 
standing of family dynamics and human behavior 
are important components of I his course. Prereq: 
Graduate standing. 
861V Introduction to Marital and Family 
Therapy (3) This course is designed lo acquainl 
s tudents in the Human Services field with basic 
marriage and family counseling theory and tech-
niques. Prereq: COUN 820V. 
890V Principles of Guidance (3) The intro· 
duclory course for students majoring in Counsel· 
ing and Guidance. A study of the basic principles 
underlying Counseling and Guidance. Students 
will begin counseling skill development in this 
course. Ir will be taken concurrently with COUN 
ii 
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824, Counseling Practices. Prereq: Admission to 
Graduate College and Counseling and Special 
Education Department or permission. 
891 V (Same as TED 891 V) Guiding Gifted 
Students (3) A cour se designed to increase 
teacher awareness of the social and emotion;il 
needs of Gifted S tudents. Teachers will also 
develop skills that will assist gifted stude111s in 
meeting these developmental challenges. Prereq: 
Admission to gruduate study. 
896V Directed Readings in Counseling 
and Gerontology {1-3) A study of recent and 
current literature on counseling with o lder people. 
Prereq: Counseling Major and Coun-Gero 898M 
or permission of the instructor. 
89_9 Thesis (1-6) Independent reseurch projec1 
written under the supervision of an advisor. 
Prereq: Permission. 
920 Independent Study in Counseling 
Theories and Techniques (1 -3) Guided st udy 
of counseling theory and techniques under super-
vision of faculty member. Prereq: COUN 820V 
Counseling Theories or permission of instructor. 
Special Education 
401/ 80IM Child Abuse/ Neglect: What 
You Can Do (3) This course has been devel-
oped in conjunction with the Professionill lntem?· 
lat ions Committee of the C hild Abuse Council of 
Omaha. It is aimed at providing professionals in 
the gre_ate r Omaha a rea with skills necessury to 
recognize children who are abused <1nd/or neg· 
lected as well a_s acquaint them with the wide a rray 
of services available lo the abused/ neglec ted child 
and the family. 
4_04/804M Workshop in Special Educa-
tion_ or Speech Pathology ( 1-6) The purpose 
of this cou_rse is to provide workshops or special 
semmars 111 the area of special education or 
speech pathology. Prereq: Dete rmined by rhe 
instructor . 
8IOM Psychology of Exceptional Child-
re n (3) A study of exceptional child ren and ado-
lescents with sensory or motor impa irments inte l-
l~c tual re)~rdations o r supe riorities, lalenr'ed or 
gifted ab1h1Jes, language or speech discrepancies, 
emotional or behavioral maladjustments, social or 
c ult_u_ral differences, o r major specific learning dis-
ab1ht1es. Crosshs ted with PSY 859M. 
411/BllM Assessment and Curriculum 
in Cognitive Development for the Severe-
1~/t_>rofoundly Handicapped (:3) This cuurse 
VJ11i mvolve a combination of lectures, demonstra-
tions and practicum experiences designed ru pre· 
pare the student to be able to a ssess cognilive 
development 1n lhe seve rely hundic;ipped stu-
dent, and apply that information 10 the develop -
ment_ of 1nd1v1dual educational plans for severely 
handicapped studenrs. The cours<! will include 
weeldy presentations and practicum. Pn! req: 
Grad uate st udent, permiss ion of 111strue1or . 
Undergradu11te student : Junior s1andi11g 111 spe-
CJ_al education. PSY 101 o r PSY 351, CORE 210, 
2:iO, 280 o r equ ivalent s, and p<'rm1s sio11 nf 
mslructor. 
420/820M History, Education and Guid-
ance in Hearing Impairment (2) An intro-
ductory investigation of hearing impairment and 
the educalJon of the hearing imp_aired , historical 
development of_ the l1el_d, ed ucallonal a nd social 
problems associated with impaired hearing cur-
rent ~ducatio_nal strategies and programs', the 
v9cational adiustment of hearing impaired indi-
viduals. For. students begi nning coursework 
towards prov1s1onal level cert ification in the area 
of hearing impairment. Independent s tudy format. 
Pre req: Approval o f instructor prior to regis-
tration. 
422/ 822M Teaching of Speech to the 
Hearing Impaired II (2) A continuation of 
SPED 421, an investigat ion of diagnostic speech 
procedures used with hearing impaired c hildren 
the dev_elopment o f speech unit plans, the writing 
of ind1v1du_al speech prescrip tions, the application 
of d1s t111c t1ve feature theory and generative pho-
nology procedures lo the teaching of speech to 
the deal, and an in-depth study of the intonation 
p.-ilte~ns of English and methods employed in 
teachmg them lo hearing impaired students. For 
s_tudents preparing for provisional level cer tilica-
flon as teachers of the hearing impaired. Prereq: 
SPED 821 and FED 801. 
4~3/823M Language Development and 
Disorders for Teachers (3) An investigation 
o_f the nature a nd struc ture o f language, the acqui-
s1lion of language, and childhood disorde rs. This 
.:ourse is designed for undergraduate/graduate 
students who a re teachers or are preparing to be 
regular a nd/or special education teachers. Pre req: 
None. 
424/ 824M T eachiog of Language to the 
Deaf II (3) Cont inuation of SpEd 423 with further 
conside rat ion of c ri teria fo r selection and uti liza· 
tion of teaching materials ; special emphasis on 
language principles for the older deal pupil. Pre· 
req : For 424, Special Education 423 S. 
433/833M Aural Rehabilitation (3) TI1is 
course examines the researc h and methodology 
of speechreadmg and auditory training as they 
pertam to the hearing impaired c hild. Practice 
with and evaluation of po pular tests and methods 
are exper~enced in a pract icum setting. Types of 
a ids and FM systems and techniques of trouble-
shooting these units are also presented. Pre req: 
SPED 839M and 837M. 
435/ 835M Teaching Content Subjects to 
the Hearing Impaired (3) Considera tion of 
problems in education of the hearing impaired; 
approaches to school subjec ts considered in 
detai l. 
437/ 83~M Basic Audiology (3) Study of the 
pa lholog1es of the uuditory system and 11ssess· 
ment of iludit <;>ry d isorders. Emphasis will be on 
v.:ir1ous pr;ict1cal_ 11spects of a udiology for the 
.:ommurnca t 1011 disorders specialis t . Compe tency 
will he acc rued 111 performance of basic hearing 
tests . Prereq: For 437, SPED 439 2.5 GPA· for 
8:l7M. SPED 839M. ' ' 
438/ 83 8_M Sp_e!~h Science I: Speech 
Mechamsrns (3) I his course is a n introduction 
lo speech and hearing science and will prese111 
a11atomy and physiology of the human commu-
111ca11ve process. The mechanisms of resp1ra1ion, 
phona l,on, and speech articulation will be t.'X 
plored from the biological s tandpoin1 . The cou rse 
is designed primarily for s tudents in speech pa th-
ology. educa1ion of the hearing impaired, special 
cduc,Jlion, and rhosc teachers who work with the 
communic,111011 hr111dicapped in education or re -
habilitation sl!llings. Prereq: For 438, junior stand-
ing, 2.5 GPA. 
439/839M Hearing Science (3) This course is 
designed fnr undergraduate mujors in speech 
pathology ,md audiology and fo r gradua te s tu-
dents in educa tion of the deal. The purpose of the 
course is to int roduce basic concepts imporlilnt 
for underslilnding the process of huma n audition. 
Tiie course will include basic terminology , anat-
omy and physiology of the hearing mechanism, 
acousrics .1ncl physics. of sound, the processes of 
human he,1ring, elements of basic hearing mea-
suremenl, psyc hophysics. Prereq: 938M, Gradu-
ate major in De11f Education. Not available to 
Speech Pathology majors as a graduate course. 
442/ 842M Language Development in 
Childre n (3) This course is designed to familia r-
ize the student with normal aspects of language 
developme nt in children , including inter and intra 
personal forces in language, majo r subsystems of 
language, .Jnd nonve rbal and pragmatic aspec ts of 
lunguage development. Prereq: None . 
444/ 844M Rhythm/ Symbolization (3) 
Study of etiology and descrip tive classifications of 
rhythm a nd language symbolization d isorders; 
assessmenl procedures; with special emphasis on 
rehabili tation procedures and met hods associated 
wit h s tut tering, cluttering, organic dysprosody, 
and aphasia. Prereq: 2.5 GPA. 
445/845MM Speech Science II: Experi-
mental and Applied Phonetics (3) Analysis 
of phonetic and phonetic elements in major Amer-
ican English dialects; pracrice in transcription of 
s tandard a nd defective speech, use of the sound 
spec tograph, spirometer and other equipment. 
Pre req: Fo r 445, junior standing. 2.5 GPA. (F,Su) 
451/851 M Basic Clinical Practicum in 
Speech Pathology ( 1-3) Minimum of 45 clock 
hou rs per credit hour o f supervised prac tice in 
speech a nd he,1ring clinic ; speech and hearing 
evaluation , therapy sessions, lesson plans, rec-
ord s, and a weekly colloquium. Prereq: Fo r 451 , 
Special Education 443 or Special Education 444. 
For 851M. gruduate standing and permission of 
1he instructor. (F, S, Su) 
459/859M Disorders of Communication 
in Older Adults (3) This course is designed to 
fam iliurize the stude nt with the identificat ion and 
symptomology, basic assessment and interven-
tion srra legies associated wilh disorders of com-
murncation affecting older adults and geriatric 
p<1tien1s . It is beneficial to s tude nts majoring in 
geronrulog~·. o r speech patho logy, as a n elective 
course or as a professional enrichment course for 
persons worl1ing in these or related fields. Stu-
dents Mt' assigned conlilcts with and written 
repons ot conlilcls wirh an older adult lvho mani-
fes1s a disorder of communication. Prereq: GERO 
455/855M . Health Aspects of Aging, or permis-
sion of instruc lor. 
460/860M Introduction to Mental Retar-
dation (3) This modular competency based 
cours"' rovers background inlormarion on mental 
re1a rda1ion; 1he needs of and services available for 
the mentally retarde d; the history of the field ilnd 
its contributions; an int roduction to teaching 
techniques and methods; the problems cuused 
berause of mental retardation in a family and 
society; ;ind the status o f a nd trends in the field of 
mental retardation. 
464/864M Methods and Materials in Spe-
cial Education (3) Individualized inst ruction 
and select ion of appropriate methods ilnd mate-
riuls to meet educational progjramming needs for 
1he mildly/moderately handicapped. Prereq: For 
464, ,Junior standing, 2.5 GPA, SPED 303. For 
864M, graduate standing. 
465/ 865M Career Development for the 
Handicapped (3) Curriculum orie nt ed for 
teachers and rel<1ted professionals to work with 
the caree r development of handicapped individu-
a ls. Includes information for elementary thro ugh 
adulthood wit h emphasis on inte rmediate and jun-
ior high school levels. Crosslisted with COUN 
865M. Prereq: None. 
466/866M Developing Vocational Train-
ing Programs for the Seriously Handi-
capped (3) Directed toward teachers of secm1-
dary, post-secondary a nd adult handicapped per-
sons lo utilize vocational evaluation informatiun , 
to develop I raining programs for seriously handi-
capped you th and adults, and to comp<1re various 
curriculum models for serving seriously hnndi-
capped youth and adult s . Pre req: SPED 820M or 
SPED 840V or SPED 860M or SPED 880M or 
permission. 
47I/871M Interactions Between Profes-
sionals and Parents of the Handicapped 
(3) This course includes interviewing parents nf 
handicapped children, identifying both family and 
professional concerns, and a s tudent project in 
one of lour a reas: ( I) challenges of parenting the 
handicapped; (2) s t rategies for involving parents 
in planning, impleme nting, and evaluat ing handi-
capped c hild education plans; (3) curric ulum/ in-
structional/therapy modification fu r family use; 
and (4) profess ionals dealing with families of the 
handicapped. Undergraduille s tudents will work 
with a family as the fam ily goes through the pro· 
cess of obtaining ilppropriate services for their 
handicapped child. Prereq: SPED 301, 302. 303 
(for undergruduates). 
475/875M Childhood Language Disor-
ders (3) This course is designed to cover the 
various problems invo lved in langu<1ge acquisition 
among exceptional children; and the various 
methodological techniques of teaching language 
to exceptional child ren. Prereq: Special EduCil· 
tion 442 and 2.5 GPA. 
480/880M Emotional Development of 
Children and Youth (3) The study of psycho-
logical, biological , and environmenta l factors tha t 
affec t sociill and emotiona l development of child -
ren a nd adolescents. Emphasis is placed on causi-
tive emotional handicaps, symptoms and subse-
quent implications for design of the learning 
environment. Crosslisted with Curriculum and 
Instruction. Prereq: For 480, SPED 301 and junior 
s tanding. 
48I /88IM Classroom Techniques for Be-
havior Control (3) This course will introduce 
the student to u variety of techniqul!s fur manag-
. I 
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ing behavior in the classroom. Three major areas 
will be presen1ed ;ind specific techniques within 
each will be pr.icticC'd both in the class and in the 
student's own teac hing situation. Applications 
and adjustmen1s of techniques will be a,;com-
plishe d in class. The course is intended for under-
graduate studients who are currenlly e nro lled in 
studenl tei1cl1ing and for graduate s tuden ts who 
are currenlly te;ic hing in elementary, secondary, 
o r special educ;, t ion programs. Prereq: Fo r 118 I, 
junior s landing and s tudent leaching; for 881M, 
graduate standing. 
883 Practicum In Teaching Emotionally 
Disturbed (3) The first semester of participation 
in u clinical or classroom situation in the field of 
teaching Emotionall~· Dis lurbed c hildren. The 
course is required for s ludents in the program 
preparing to leilch emot ionally disturbed a nd is 
open to others who !llily be interested. Major 
emphasis is on the development of problem solv-
ing skills to be used in the clussroo m. Pre req: 
SPED 840, SPED 880. 
884 Advanced Practicum In Teaching 
Emotionally Disturbed (3) The second sem-
ester of participation in a clinical or c lassroom 
situation in lhe fie ld of leaching the e molionally 
disturbed. The course is req uired for students in 
the program prepilrmg lo teach emotionally dis-
turbed and is open 1n olhers who may be inter-
ested . Prereq: Successful complelio n of Steps I 
and I! in the training progra m for leaching emo-
tionally dislurbed (see calalog). 
800V Special Projects ( 1-3 ) Seminars, work-
shops, or independen1 s ludies on specific topics. 
803V Teaching Handicapped Students in 
the Regular Classroom (3) This is a course 
designed lo help regular classroom teachers work 
with mildly handicapped s tudenls placed in their 
regular classrooms . The emphasis will be o n effec-
tive classroom slra1egies for working with s lu-
de nts and techniques fo r communicating with 
special educa lors. Prereq: None. 
810V Research Projects (3) Individual or 
group sludy and .:rnalysis of specific problems. 
813V Diagnost ic and Remedial lnstruc. 
tion in Reading (3) A course for advanced stu-
denls in reading which will provide the sludent 
wilh I he essential information for lhe diagnosis 
and remediation of reading disabilities. (F,S,Su) 
Prereq: SpEd 9 11 nr 91 2. 
814V Measurement and Evaluation of 
Reading (3) A clinic o riented c ourse for ad-
vanced graduale reading sludents which will pro-
vide them with supervision and !raining in han-
dling referrals, diagnosing specific reading prob-
le ms , writing professional level case repo rts and 
ge ne ral pr.:ictices thal Me necessary for runnmg 
an effeclive diagnos tic reading clinic . (F,S) Prereq: 
SpEd 813V. 
815V Clinical Practice in Reading (3) A 
laboralory-orient ed course for advanced studenls 
in reildingwhic h will provide I hem wilh practicum 
!raining in 1he use of proper remedial reading 
lechniques in order lhat they mighl qualify as 
reading specialisl s (F,S, Su) Pre req: Permission 
a nd SpEd 8 14V. 
834V Seminar in Pediatric Audiology (3) 
The cou rse is designed for graduate majors in 
speech palhology, audiology, .:ind educa1 ion of 
I he hearing impaired. It has a semim r formal wilh 
several guesl lect urers. Topics lo be covered 
inc lude behavioral audiomet ry, immi lance lests, 
speech-perceplion tests, elec l rophysiologic;i! 
1ests, a mplificalion problems, habililillion o f lhe 
he;i ring impaired, hearing and immilance scree n-
ing, a nd tec hniques for evaluating lhe d1fficult-to-
1esl. Pr<.! req : SPED 848V or permiss ion. 
840V Learning Disabilities (3) Sludy ni spe 
cific learning disabilities among children; rieview 
problems of terminology, criteria, and definition; 
c.iusal fa clors of learning disabilities; evalu..ilive 
techrnques for ide ntification of the problem; lher-
a py lerhniques for habilitalion or rehabilitalion nf 
children with specific learning disabili ties. 
842V Advanced Studies in the Disorders 
of Voice (3) Types and causes of voice dis-
orders; rationale for case selection; cleft pala te; 
specia l emphasis on rehabilitatio n procedures 
assoc ial ed wi th individual involve ments; practi-
cum. (F) 
843V Advanced Studies in the Disorders 
of Rate and Rhythm (3) Types and causes of 
rate, rhythm and s tress pattern disorder; ratio-
nale for case selec tion; survey of slultering theor-
ies and lherapies; special emphasis on rehabilit a-
tion procedures associaled with individual involve-
ment: practicum. (S) 
844V Advanced Studies in the Disorders 
of Aphasia and Related Problems (3) Types 
and causes o f language symbolizalion disorders; 
rationale for case selection; childhood aphasia 
and aulism; special emphasis on rehabilita lion 
procedures associated with individual involve-
menls; practicum. (S) 
845V Current Practices in Speech Pathol· 
ogy This course provides for study and expe-
rience in speech therapeutic programming utiliz-
ing behavioral modification techniques based nn 
Skinnerian-behaviorisl principles. II includes a 
review of cu rrenl lite ralure and emphasizes ope r· 
anl artic u latory and language remedial proce-
dures. (Su) Prereq: SpEd 850M. 
846V Diagnostic Methods in Communi-
cative Disorders (3) T ests and procedures fo r 
evaluating individuals wilh speech disorders; prin-
ciples in differential diagnosis and rcporl wriling; 
observation during evaluation periods in speech 
and hearing centers. (F) Prereq: Graduale sland-
ing and 6 ho urs of speech pathology. 
847V Speech Science Ill: Neurophysiol-
ogy of Speech and Language (3) Introduc-
tion to human neuroanalomy and neurophys1ol-
ogy. Emphasis is placed o n gaining familir1rity wilh 
lhe brain mech,misms and sensory and molar 
funct ions wh ich underline human communica tion 
and il s disorders; individual proJects. (F,Su) 
848V Advanced Audiology (:J) This course 1s 
in I ended for graduale sl udenl s majoring in speec h 
palhology. It is designed lo presenl informa1 io n 
parlinenl to clinical certificalio n o f the speech 
pathologis t. Course content includes specialized 
leclmiques applicable lo the assessme nt a nd 
diagnosis o f a udilory dysfu ncl ion . Applicalion of 
basic hearing techniques combined wilh special 
lest s fo r assessment of site of lesion will be 
slressed. The use of_ case hislories, olologica l 
consideration s, 1clent1hca1_1o n audiometry, and 
cquipnwnl m.iinl ena nce wdl be considered. Pre-
req: SPED 437. 
850V Basic Clinical Practicum_ in Speech 
Pathology (3 ) Thi s course in pracl\cum fo llows 
ilw course 45 l wh ic h 1s lhe s t_ude nt_ s f1rsl expe-
rience in clinical pr,1cticum. It 1s designed lo give 
gradu,-,t c s tudenls who need more lhan one 
scrnes ler of closely supervised practicum _an 
opportunity lo get this experience before be_1ng 
pl;,ced in a selling away from lhe u111vers1ly. 
(F,S,Su) Prereq: Permission and SPED 451 or 
cq11ivalenl. 
851V Advanced Clinical Practicum in 
Communication Disorders (Schools) (3) 
This course provides the student with an "extern-
ship" ex perience for c lin_icill prachcum in a school 
selling with a coopera lmg cl1111c1an servmg chil-
dren in a typical school program. A rrnrnmum o f 
130 c lod< hours of work is required for credit. 
Prereq: SPED 451 a nd graduate standing . 
852V Advanced Clinical Practicu~ in 
Communication Disorders (Hospitals 
and Rehabilitation Centers) (3) The second 
semes1er of advanced clinical practicum. The 
studen1 is placed in an "externship" setting with a 
cooperaling clinician working in a hospital, reha-
bilila lion cenler, or a unique school prow~m serv-
ing a special populalion of c hildren. A m1rnmum of 
130 dock hours of worl< is required for credit. 
Prereq: SPED 851V. 
853V Seminar in Speech Pathology (3) 
Student selecls and invesligates lhree different 
areas of current concern in speech palhology; 
initial survey, annolated bibliography, p~esenl.a-
lion of observation and conclusions, seminar dis-
cussion of findings. Instructor will base his lee-
lures on lopics chosen by students_ for study; 
clinical demonslralions of selecled vmce, speech 
and language problems. (S,Su) Prereq: Eighteen 
ho urs of graduate speech pathology. 
854V Cleft Palate (3) This course in speech 
pat hology is designed for graduate s tudents an_d 
public school speech clinicians. This course 1s 
designed to expose students to the problems of 
communication by which the c hild with a cleft of 
the pala te is confronted. Developing competen-
cies for remediation procedures and methods will 
be the primary aim of the course. (S) 
855V Alaryngeal Speech Rehabi~i~at_ion 
(2) Problems of voice and speech rehab1hlat1ons 
fo r ihe individual without a functional larynx; 
social emot ional and medical considerations as 
well a~ clinical pr~cedures for esophageal, phyrin· 
geal and buccal speech; implications for use of 
a rtifi cial larynx· current resea rc h pertment lo this 
area. (F) Prereq: Graduate standi_ng and 6 hours 
speech pathology courses includmg vmce prob-
lems. 
856V Speech Problems of Cerebral Pal-
sied Children (3) Identification of types of 
cerebral palsy by a local io n of le~ion, motor symp-
lomology, and additional handicaps; the role of 
the speech clinician_on lhe leaf!l; types of speech 
lhe rapy, with special emphasis on the boba_lh 
approach; current research and conlrovers1al 
issues will be discussed. (S) Prereq: SpED 847V. 
861 V Teaching Severely/Profoundly Han· 
dicapped (6 ) This course/ workshop is intended 
for speci;, I educ,11nrs .1nd e ducat1onal/med1c1ne 
support personnel (PT, O T , Speech Path) worl<· 
ing with s ludenl s with severe_, profound or mu!t_1-
ple h,rnd1caps in school setlmgs. This course 1s 
designed to familiarize students w1lh concepts, 
terminology, professional issues, resources_ and 
leaching s lrategies as a basis for profes_s1onal 
communicalin11.:111cl educal1onal programming for 
lhi s handic <1pped populalion. Parti c ular 
emphasis will be placed upon de_velopmental con· 
lenl in the areas of mo tor, cogrnllve and commu-
nication development fo r development ages birth 
lo five ye.1rs. Prereq: SPED 460/860. 
863V C urriculum Planning for the Dis-
abled (3) This is a modular competency-based 
course \Vhere sludents s tudy the terminology of 
curric ulum, 11s goals and aims, objec tives and 
taxonomies, curricular developme nt, u111t s and 
lesson plans, !ask analysis assessmenl and eva-
luation, ,ind programming. Projecls, small-group 
discussion, and a final test make up lhe evaluallon 
techniques used in lhis class. 
867V Methods of Instruction for the Sev-
erely/Profoundly Handka_pped (3) This 
course will involve a combmal!on of leclures, 
demonstralions and prac ticu m experiences de-
signed to prepare the_ studenl_ to be able to con-
cretize a ssessme nt pnnc1ples mto wnlten behav-
ioral objedives a nd written task analysis. Demon-
slralion o f competency in course obJechves will 
be e videnced by collecting, measuring and graph-
ing dala on the wrillen objec tives and tasks. 
Prereq: SPED 860,806 o r permission of inslructor. 
868V Sensory Disabilities and Physical 
Handling in the Multiply Handicapped 
Child (3) This cour se will include overviews of 
lypical sensory developmenl and physical han-
d ling, inc luding the disc ussion and 1llust_rallo!)_ of 
educa lio nal implicalions of sensory d1sab1ht1es 
and molar problems in the child with multiple 
handicaps. Application of principles lo educa-
lional inle rvenlion will be slressed. Prereq: SPED 
860 or equivulent or permission o f inslructor. 
870V Seminar in Special Education _(3) 
Graduale course primarily for special educal1on 
majors and professional workers 111 lhe fields. of 
speech a nd hearing, leaching the deaf, leachmg 
the menially relarded, remedial readm!! an1 tea~h-
ing the physically handicapped. Fam1han~y with 
philosophy, major lilerature and practices m each 
area· s tudent will research and present a paper 
rene~ting c urrent professional practices. 
872V Basic Student Teaching (3) Class-
room e xperience with except ional children for 
graduale sludents who have had olher_ profes-
sional experie nces. Studenls will participate 111 
observation, participation, teaching, and a weekly 
seminar. (F,S,Su) 
873V Advanced and Student Teaching (3) 
A second semester of·classroom experience wilh 
exceplional children for graduate sl udents who 
have had 01her professional experiences. Siu-
dents ~viii participale in observation, participation, 
leaching, <1nd a weeldy seminar. (F,S,Su) Prereq: 
SPED 872V. 
882V Educational Strategies for Emotion-
! 
j 
.I 
ally Disturbed Children Adolescents (3) 
This course is designed for I he professional 
teacher who is teaching or preparing lo leach 
emotionally disturbed children ,md adolescents. 
The course will examine the causes and c hara c-
teristic s of a variety o f mabdaplive behaviors with 
a view toward identifying the child's needs and 
st ressing the design of educatio nally therapeutic 
response systems. Prereq: SPED B~OM, 880M, 
881M. 
887V Diagnostic and Remediation Tech-
niques in Early Childhood Education for 
The Disabled (3) This course deals with the 
different disciplines used at the Medical Center 
presenting some of their tec hniques for assessing 
the developmentally disabled child and a lso pre· 
senling methods tha t can be utilized in interven· 
lion with the developmentally disabled child. (S) 
Prereq: 806V. 
890U Adminis tration and Supervision of 
Special Education (3) Problems o l organiza. 
tion , administration, a nd supervision o( special 
education programs; finance, federa l involvement, 
legisla tion, litigation, due process, intermedia te 
educationa l units, accountability and physical 
facilities will a lso be presented . Prereq: Graduate 
stilnding. 
891 V Theory of Assessment and Diagno-
sis of Learning Deficits (3) This course 
introduces the gradua te student to a model 
assessment ,md diagnosis that describes both the 
quantit a tive and qualitative relationship between 
learning ability and academic achievement. Pre· 
req: SPED 840and permission. For E.D. and LO. 
majors, the completion of STEP I. Basic Diagnosis 
ol Lea rning Delicits. 
893V School Practicum in Resource 
Teaching/Learning Disabilities (3) This 
course provides the gruduate student with ei ther 
inservice or placement in a school program (or the 
learning dis,1bled or in .1 resource room setting 
and at il level comrne nsurate with the student's 
desired level o f endorsement (pre-school kinder-
garten, elementa ry, mrdclle schoo l, o r second.iry). 
Prereq: S tep I ;,nd permission. 
896V Advanced Diagnosis of Learning 
Deficits (4) The purpose of this course is to 
provide the stude111 with indepth pructic um expe· 
riences in the administ ration a nd interprelillion of 
normillivl! re fere nced evaluiltive measures (non· 
psyc ho logical), criteria referenced tests, and inlor-
mal diagnost ic 11.'aching probes. Prereq: SPED 
89 1 
897V Clinical Teaching in Learning Dis-
abilities (3) Theoretical ilnd limited practical 
knowledge of a pilrtic ular kind of teaching; which 
is lo tailor lc.irning expe riences to the unique 
needs of children who have specific learning dis-
abilities. The student learns o f the llexibilities and 
continuous probin!J needed for individualized 
instruction. (F,S,Su) Prereq: SpEd 895. 
899 Thesis (3-6) Required o f illl s tude nts taking 
master of ;_uts degree, see milJor advisor for 
information . (F,S,Su) 
872U Basic Practicum in Special Educa-
tion (3) T his course µrovi des p;irticip,1tion in var· 
ious clinica l or classroom situc1 tio11s in the field of 
special educat ion. The course is open to all sl u· 
dents in ;ill ;ireas of spcci.il educ.ition. Assign· 
menis will be m,1de ,1ccord1119 tn the area of inter· 
est o f the stude nt. (F,S) Prereq: Maste r's degree 
a nd acceptance in the ed spec program. 
873U Advanced Practicum in Special 
Education (3) A second semeskr uf participa· 
lion in various clinical or cl.issroo m si tuillions in 
the lield of special educ;it ion . The course is open 
lo illl st udents in all ilre.is of special education. 
Assignments will be milde according to the area o( 
interest of the s tudenl. (SJ Pre req: 872U. 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
Degree Programs 
The Crimina l Justice Department o Hers the student a choice of either a Milster of Science or a M.ister 
o f Art s Degree in Criminal J ust ice. Both degree programs emphasize crimin;il jus tice research, theory 
planning .ind administration. ' 
Admission Require m e nts for the Criminal Jus tice Graduate Program 
All candidates mus t h.ive a minimum o l 18 semester hours of Criminal Just ice or re l,) led cou rses 
which represent the core unde rgradu.ite curriculum. In addition, a ll c;rndidates must have completed a 
basa: s ta t1st1cs course, il research methods course, a nd a minimum of 15 hour s in the Socia l Science 
area at the undergraduate level. Those s tudents Jacl<ing these requireme nt s will be require d tn make up 
these de liciencies during the firs t year of graduate work. 
Master of Arts 
. The Maste r o f Arts degree is a 30 c redit·hour program designed to emphasize research .ic tivity ilnd 
mdepe ndent inquiry, while simult 11neously providing fundilnll.'n t.i l c oursl!work. This degree 1s espec1,1lly 
recommended for those students see king an inte rim degree prior lo obt ;:i ining the Ph.D. 
To earn the Master of Aris degree in Criminill Jus tice. ilw stud<'nt must sa1isf11c torrlv com plete the 
fo llowing course requirement s: · 
Required Core Courses* 9 hours 
BOOV Professions in Criminal Jus tice 
801 V The Nature of Crime 
802V Seminar in Administra tion o f J ustice 
803V Criminal Justice Research Theory a nd Methodology 
Elective Criminal Justice Courses 
(student selects five (5) courses .w,th .idvrsor ,,ppruval ) 
8CJtlV Se mrnar rn Pnhce ,,ml Soc1<!ly 
805V Seminar in Correc11011s . 
806V Seminilr in the Criminal (01111 !:iyste111 
807V Seminar in Criminal Law and Proced rn c 
SOBV Seminar in Juvenile ,Ju~t ,c<! 
809V Seminar in ThC'oretu.: ;il C rnn111ulnqy . 
SJOV CriminJI J usticC' Or~FllllL,1 l1<m, Adm1111strdlron, a nd M.in.igernenl 
81 IV Crimin,1J ,Jus1ice Planrnng ,md C h,1119,• 
819V Independent S tudy 
820V Speci;il Prubll.'ms in C rnnin;,l ,hrslicl' 
831M Correc tion.ii L,w 
835M Communrly Based Correclrnns 
899V Com1>letio11 a nd Sucn•ssful Defrnse ol Thesis 
15 hours 
6 hours 
*All courses, except BOOV, c.irry 1hn•1.• huurs crecli1. 
Master of Scie nce 
The Master ol Science degree is a 36 credit· hour non-I hesis program. This degree program oHers the 
sludenl a choice o( either the s ta ndard Master o( Science curric ulum or a Master o( Science with an 
opt ion in Public Administration or a Master o f Science. ~ ith an option in Coun~eling. Th~ ~ubhc 
Administra tion Option is especially recommended for adm1111st rators or future admrrnstr~tors w1thm the 
criminal justice system. The Counseling Option is designed for those who wish lo work w1th1uvemle and 
adult oHenders in the criminal justice system . 
To earn the Mastera( Science degree in C riminal Justice, the student must satislactorily complete the 
following course require ments: 
9 hours Required Core Courses 
800V Professions in Criminal Justice 
801V T he Nature ol Crime 
802V Seminar in Administration of Jus tice 
803V Criminal Justice Research Theory and Methodology 
B e ctive Criminal Justice Courses 15 hours 
(student selects five (5) courses with a dvisor approval) 
804V Seminar in Police and Society 
805V Seminar in Corrections 
806V Seminar in the Criminal Court System 
807V Seminar in Criminal Law and Procedure 
808V Seminar in Juvenile Justice 
809V Seminar in Theoretical Criminology 
8 10V Criminal Justice Organization, Administration and Management 
81 IV Criminal J ustice Planning and Change 
819V Independent Study 
820V Special Problems in Criminal Jus tice 
83 1M Correctional Law 
835M Community Based Corrections 
Elective Cognate Courses 12 hours 
In consultat ion with an advisor the s tudent selects four (4) courses in a related field. Suggested fi elds 
include but are not limited to : Business Administra tion, Psychology, Political Science, Social Work, and 
Socio logy. Satis(actory comple tion o f the comprehe nsive examina tion is also required. 
Master of Science 
(Public Administration Option) 
To ei.lrn the Master of Science degree in Criminal Justice, Public Administration Oplion, the student 
musl satislactorily complete lhe following course requirement s: 
Required Core Courses . 
BOOV Prolessions in Criminal Jusllce 
801V The Nature of Crime 
802V Seminar in Administration of Justice 
803V C riminal Justice Research Theory and Me thodology 
Required Public Administration Courses 
805V Survey of Public Administration 
844V 
840M 
848V 
84 1M 
or 
or 
Seminar in Organizational Development in Public Agencies 
Public Budgeting 
Seminar in Public Fina ncial Adminis tration 
Public Pe rsonnel Management 
9 hours 
12 hours 
b4 Ul'IJVt:K::,J I Y vr 1~t:Ot1J-1~rv\ '"'' v 1•1r,1 ,,.., 
or 
::gt SPublic Personnel Administration (if cre~it has been earned in PA 441) 
em111ar . Introduction lo Pubhc Organiza tion 
Elective Criminal Jus tice Courses 
(student selects five (~) courses .with advisor approval) 
804V Sem111ar 111 Police and Society 
805V Sem111ar m Correc tions :g~t Sem)nar in the Criminal Court System 
aoav Semm.:ir 111 Criminal Law and Procedure Sem111ar 111 Juvenile Justice g~6t Seminar in Theoretical .Criminology .. 
811 V §r~m1nal Jus llce Organiza tion, Adm1mslrat ion and Management 
819v nm111al Justice Planning and Change Independent Study 
8
83
20
1
MV Special Problems in Criminal Justice 
Correctional Law 
835.M Community Based Correc tions 
Satisfactory completion o f the comprehensive examination is a lso required. 
Master of Science 
(Counseling Option) 
15 hours 
To earn the Mas ter of Science degree in Criminal J t' C I' o · 
satisfactorily comple te the following course requirement~~ ice, ounse 1119 pt1on, the s tudent must 
Required Core Courses :got Professions in Criminal Justice 9 hours 
l The Nature o ( Crime 
802V Seminar in Administration of Justice 
803V . C riminal Justice Research Theory and Method ology 
Required Counseling Courses 
824V Counseling Practices 
890V Principles ol Guidance 
6 hours 
Elective Counse ling Courses 
In cons ultation wi th an advisor the s tudent selects tw (2) dd' . I . 6 hours 
courses include, but are not limited to the following: o a ihona counseling courses. Suggested 
827V Gro up Techniques in Guidance ~?~ Gr? up Counseling Theory and Prac tice 
BZOV Cns1s Intervention/Suicidology 
Counseling Theories 
Elective Criminal Justice Courses 
(student selec ts five (5) courses with advisor's approval) :g;t Seminar 111 Police and Socie ty 
Sem111ar 111 Corrections 
15 hours 
~g~t Semim1r in the Crimin.:il Court System 
BOBV Sem111ar in Criminal Law and Procedure 
Sem111a r 111 Juvenile Justice 
~~6t Se~inar in Theoretical ,Criminology .. 
BIIV CCr~m111al Justice Orga ~1zat1on, Adm1111slration, and Management 
819V riminal Justice Plannrng and C hange Independent Study ~~~ Special Problems in Criminal Justice 
Correc tional Law 
835M. Community Based Corrections 
Satisfactory comple tion o f the co mprehensive exam is a lso required . 
431/S~IM Correctional Law (3) The law of 
corrections as 1i perta ins to the insti tutionalized 
and c~mmumty-b~sed offender will be considered. 
Legal issues relatmg to sentencing (inc luding the 
death penalty), prisoner's "rights" in institutions 
and co.mmumty-based corrections, procedural 
protectmns ~efore t~e loss ol offender "right s" 
apnd restora tion ol c ivil rights will be examined 
re req: None. · 
4_35/835M Community Base d Correc-
hon.s lJ) A co_urse for advanced si udents with 
s pecial mterest m the correction.:il process as app-
lied in a community setting. It is designed specifi . 
cally to locus on probation, parole, and other 
c~rrent commurnty based strategies for deoliny 
with the offender. Prereq : None. 
SOOV ~rofessions in Criminal Justice (0) 
A required non-credit course (or graduate stu, 
dents 1~ criminal just ice. Int ended to familiarize 
the .begmrnng graduate s tudent with the criminill 
Just1c~ p rofession including such topics as the 
historical development o f the field o( crimina l jus, 
hce, proless1onal organizations, job opportuni, 
lies, and the use of reference materials. Pre req : 
Admission to the graduate program in criminal 
justice. 
801V The Nature of C rime (3) This course 
provides an overview of the major dimensions of 
crime in the U.S. Content areas included are the 
epidemiology of c rime, the costs ol crime, and 
typologies of crime and criminals. Prereq: Gradu-
ate standing and permission of instructor. 
802V Seminar in Administration of Jus-
tice (3) This course is designed to provide stu-
dents with a critical understanding of responses lo 
crime. Particula r emphasis is pl,iced on theory 
and research bearing upon the effectiveness of 
the policies and strategies ol the principal institu-
tions ol the criminal justice system - the police, 
courts and corrections. Additionally, philosophi-
cal and practical matters pertaining to "justice" 
and "fairness" in the administration ol the criminal 
law a re explored. Prereq: Graduate s tanding and 
permission. 
803V Criminal Justice Research Theory 
and Methodology (3)Research theory and 
met hodology in the social sciences as applicable 
to crimin al justice; preparat ion ol research 
designs, conceptual models; sampling proce-
dures; and development o( individual research 
papers. Prereq : G raduate standing and permis-
sion. 
804V Seminar in Police and Society (3) 
This course is designed to explore the role of 
police in American society. Attention is given to 
the origins of polic ing, the nature of police organi-
zations and police work, and patterns of relations 
between the police and the public. The values of a 
democra tic society as they aflec l the law enfo rce-
ment role are discussed. Prereq: Graduate stand-
ing and permission ol instruc tor. 
805V Seminar in Corrections (3) This 
course is designed to give an analytical perspec-
tive to the history, development, implementation, 
and future of critical issues in the field ol correc-
tions . Primary loc us will be directed toward an 
exploration of the various theoretical approaches 
to corrections and the research intended to sup-
port or re fut e these perspectives. Prereq: Gradu-
ate standing and pe rmission ol instructor. 
806V Seminar in the Criminal Court Sys-
tem (3) This course is designed to provide a 
social sc ience perspective on the role ol the 
courts in the criminal justice sys tem. The ideals of 
the system will be compared with actual function-
ing, and court re form programs and proposals will 
be c ritically examined. Prereq: Gradua te s tanding 
and pe rmission of instructor. 
807V Seminar in Criminal Law and Pro-
cedure (3) This course is designed to examine 
substantive c riminal law as the basis of social con-
trol in our country. Contemporary issues such as 
the insanity defense, decriminalization of so-
c.:illed vic timless crimes , sexual assault and abor-
tion, and current proposals lo assist vic tims ol 
crimes will be among the topics explored. In addi-
tion, current c riminal procedure problems relat-
ing lo right to counsel, search and seizure, and 
interrogation will be examined . Prereq: Graduate 
standing and permission of instructor. 
808V Seminar in Juvenile Justice (3) An 
inquiry in the social ramifica tions of the entire 
juvenile delinquency process including labeling, 
detention, incarceration and tolerance. Pre · and 
post -adjudicatory issues are dealt with as well as a 
realistic perspective given to delinquency preven-
tion strategies. Prereq: Graduate standing and 
pe rmission. 
809V Seminar in Theoretical Criminol-
ogy (3) A study o f the etiology of crime as a social 
phenomenon and an object ive analysis of the his-
torical inOuences .:ind thought which molded its 
development into an accepted contemporary sci-
ence. Prereq: CJ/Soc 335, graduate standing and 
permission ol instructor. 
81 OV Criminal Justice Organization, Ad-
ministration, and Management (3) This 
course will deal wi th issues in the organization and 
administ ration of modern justice agencies. The 
students will be exposed to theories, concepts, 
and issues relating to the administration and 
organization o f justice agenc ies. Prereq: Accep-
tance in the graduate college and permission of 
inst ruc tor. 
811V Criminal Justice Planning and 
Change (3) This course provides an introduc-
tion to the basic concepts, theories, and pro· 
cesses in c riminal justice planning. Course con-
tent includes examination of planning data sources 
and application of fiscal planning, manpower 
planning, and strategic policy planning to criminal 
jus tice. Prereq: Graduate standing and pe rmis-
s ion of instructor. 
819V Independent Study ( 1-3) Individual pro-
jects in research, lite rature review, or creative 
production which may or mily not be an extension 
of coursework. The worl< will be supervised and 
eva lua ted by departmental graduate /acuity mem-
bers. Prereq : Graduate hours in major depart-
ment and permission of instructor. 
820V Special Problems in Criminal Jus-
tice (3) A course devoted to an exploration and 
ana lysis o ( contemporary special problems in the 
broad spectrum of law enforcement and correc-
tions. Prereq: CJ graduate student and permis-
sion ol instructor. 
899V Master's Thesis (1 ,6) 
DRAMATIC ARTS 
The Maste r of Arts program in Dramatic Arts oilers concentrated st udy in theatre history, lit erature, 
theo ry, and produc tion, plus a special emphasis in People's Theatre. The overall goal ol the program is 
10 enrich the stude nt 's understanding of theatre as a humanistic and liberalizing art , to broaden and 
deepen an apprecia tion ol the drama and theatre hist ory, to introduce the student to research in theatre 
,md drama, and IO strengthen skills and creativity in the arts of theat re production. 
The program is broadly Oex ible and a llows each studen t to design a plan of study tha t meets individual 
needs and goals. With four main stage produc tions and a t least two gradua te-directed productions each 
I. 
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year, opportunities for applied work are considerable. The combination of practical production activity 
and stimulating coursework creates for the advanced s tudent a wide variety of learning situ.it ions. As a 
part of an urban university, moreover, the UNO Dramatic Arts Department has close ties to the Omaha 
community and encourages work that takes advilnlage of these ties. For, although the department is 
commi tted to nurturing a greater understanding of American and world theatre, our natural consti-
tuency is the Omaha and Great Plains region, and ii is these people we serve through our e fforts in 
theatre scholarship, production, and outreach. 
An applicant for graduate study in Dramatic Arts must present a minimum of 15 undergraduate 
semes te r hours with a B average in appropriat e courses o r experience equiva lent to undergraduate 
training in theat re. Deficiencies in cost ume, stagecraft, lighting, acting, and lit erature must be satisfied 
either by coursework or by demonstrating proficiency. In order to begin a review of credentials, the 
student should contact the chairperson of the Graduate Program Committee. (Phone 402-554-2406 for 
further information .) Deficiencies will be detennine<l by the Gradua te Program Committee and ideally 
s ho uld be made up in the first year of study. 
The department accepts the Miller Analogy Test (MAT) as well as the Graduate Record Examinat ion 
(GRE) for admission. The graduate program in Dramatic Arts is designed to insure that students are 
familiar with the field as a whole and that they can demo nstrate masters-level competence through a 
thesis or final project and a written comprehensive examination at the conclusion of their coursework. 
The student is e ligible for admission to candidacy for the Master of Arts program when a Plan of Study 
has been developed to satisfy all deficiencies, a three-hour research methods course and six hours of 
graduate courses completed, and either the MAT or GRE scores put on file. Upon eligibility for 
candidacy, the student will submit the Plan of Study to the Gradu.:ite Faculty via the c hairperson of the 
Graduate Faculty. 
All candidates are required to tal,e a course in research methods in their first twelve hours of program 
study and to complete one of the following plans of study: 
Option I: Successful comple tion of at least 24 semester hours of coursework including at least 12 
hours in V-level courses; plus a thesis (6 credit hours) based on a proposal approved by the student's 
commi ttee and defended orally before the committee when completed. 
Option II-A or -B: Successful complet ion of at least 30 (Option A) or 33 (Option B) semester 
hours of coursework including at least 12 hours in V-level courses; plus a Final Project (6 or 3 hours, 
depending on Option A or B) consisting of major responsibility in a production approved by the 
Dramatic Arts faculty and the Graduate Program Committee in Dramatic Arts or an equivalent 
major effort in, for example, playwriting or a projec t of sufficient c hallenge and depth which is 
approved by the Dramatic Arts Graduate Program Committee. A final prompt book, journal, 
portfolio, script, or equivalent documentation will be assembled upon completion of the project and 
presented to the student's committee. The student will make an oral defense of the project before 
the committee. 
The emphasis in People's Theatre is the department 's response to what appears to be an important 
development in American and world theatre. With many small theatres organizing around the cultural, 
educational and entertainment needs of new audiences, such as women, blacks, chicanos, rural people, 
third world countries, etc. , the department feels it appropria te to offer specialized study in the history, 
theory, and contemporary practice of these companies. In addition, special opportunities exist for 
practical theatre development in the Omaha region. In this way, the emphasis seeks not only to study 
the broader forms, but to apply theatre-making sl,ills for the benefit of new audie nces in the immediate 
area. 
Those students pursuing UNO's special emphasis in People's Theatre take either Option I o r Option 
II and a core of four Dramatic Arts courses in People's Theat re : 
805V - People's Theatre Practicum 
874V · People's Theatre History to 1960 
875M - Contemporary People's Theatre 
892V - Contemporary Theatre Aesthetics 
Since the People's Theatre emphasis is fundamentally interdisciplinary, a ll People's Theatre st udents 
will take 9-12 of their hours in cooperative field outside Dramat ic Arts. 
Students are directed to obtain a copy of the MA Program Guidelines from the department office for 
more detailed information on the program process ;ind requirements. 
80IM-802M Advanced Projects in Dra-
matic Arts (1-3) Special projects in dramatic 
arts supplementing regular courses; individual 
research projects; combined study and pract i-
cum. Prereq: 9 hours of dramatic arts in the 
general area to be studied and permission of the 
instruc tor. 
806M Children's Theatre Production (3) 
Study of the methods of direction , design, act ing 
and production of plays for children. Students 
plan a complete children's theatre production or 
become actively involved in an actual produc tion. 
Prereq: Undergraduate major or minor in theatre 
or permission o f the instructor. 
809M Advanced Oral Interpretation (3) 
Theories and forms of interpretation from antiq-
uity to the present. Preparation and presentation 
of a rec ital. Prereq: DA !09. 
831M/832M Acting: Historical Periods 
and Styles (Each 3) The fundamental theories 
and practices of major styles of acting from 
ancient Greece to the present, including interpre-
talion of outstanding dramatic literature . Prereq: 
DA 231-232 or permission of the instructor. 
B44M Directing: Rehearsal and Perfor-
mance (3) A practicum in play s_eleclion, analy-
sis cast ing, direct mg and performing. Prereq: DA 10i. 163,206,231 or permission of the instructor. 
B50/851M Costume Design (Each 3) An 
introduction to the fundamentals of s tage cos-
tume design, including line, silhouette, move-
ment, color, texture and theatricality. Empha_sis 
011 the visual presentation of designs, mcludmg 
considerable work with life drawing and rendering 
technique. Prereq: DA 206,35 1; Art 110, 121. 
B61M Scene Design (3) Principles of composi-
tion perspective and color for the stage; the 
designer's approach to the play, producllon of 
ground plans, elevations and sketches. Prereq: 
DA 101, 163, 206, 263. 
B67M Stage and TV Lighting (3) Characte~-
istics and control of light and color and their appli-
cation to the theatre and television; elementary 
electricity; lens systems; reflectors; lamps, con-
trol systems. Prereq: DA JOI, 163, 206. 
871M History of the Theatre to 1642 (3) A 
historical survey of theatre and its literature from 
its origins to 1642. 
872M History of the Theatre Since 1642 
(3) A historical survey of theatre and its literature 
from 1642 to the present. 
873M Seminar in Theatre History (3) Sel-
ected subjects in theatre history from ancient t_o 
modern times. The subject of the course will 
change each year, according to the interest of the 
students and the instructor. Prereq: Permission of 
the instructor. 
475/875M Contemporary People's Thea-
tre (3) A course for graduate and advanced 
undergraduate student s, this s tudy concentra tes 
on the people's theatre movement_ from 196_0 to 
the present. Considerable emphasis will be given 
to research and study of companies currently 
operating, with encouragement given to graduate 
students to write for publication. Prereq: Gradu-
ate: Consent of instructor. 
883M Seminar in Dramatic Literature (3) 
A seminar for graduate and advanced undergrad-
uate students which will explore selected subjects 
in dramatic literature in depth. Research papers 
and seminar reports will be required. The subject 
of the seminar will c hange from year to year. 
Prereq: Permission of the instructor. 
805V People's Theatre Practicum (3) A 
practical, thea tre-making and analyzing workshop 
in which students examine theatncal, entertam-
ment and educational needs in the area and 
devel~p theatre projects - plays, workshops, 
scenarios, "events," educational programs using 
theatre - for local or regional audiences. Prereq: 
Consent of instructor and Graduate standing. 
843V Seminar in Play Direction (3) An 
indepth s tudy of the principles of play direction. 
Prereq: Graduate standing and permission of 
instructor. 
865V Technical Theatre Problems (3) Re-
searc h and dialogue in the aesthetics and pihysical 
results of the relationships between dramatic 
form theatre architecture, and scenic design and 
lighti;,g from historical and contemporary points 
of view. Prere q: DA 101,366,461,471,472 or 
permission. 
87 4 V History of People's Theatre to 1960 
(3) Examination of historical roots of people's 
theatre and o ther popular cultural forms asso-
ciated with theatre practice. Overview of theatre 
to J 875 and subsequent special focus on twentieth 
century developments to 1960, especially key 
periods of 1920's and 1930's. Prereq: DA471, 472. 
DA 472 may be taken concurrently. 
890V Dramatic Arts Research Methods 
(3) This course is designed to introduce graduate 
students in dramatic arts to basic techniques of 
scholarly resea rch: gathering material, defining 
the problem, and preparing the manuscript. Pre-
req: Admission to graduate program in Dramatic 
Arts. 
891V Dramatic Theory and Criticism (3) 
For advanced students of dramatic literature. 
Important dramatic theories and criticism from 
a ntiqui ty to the present. Prereq: DA 101 or per-
mission of instructor. 
892V Seminar in Contemporary Theatre 
Aesthetics (3) Research and dialogue in the 
aesthetic theories and movements in the contem-
porary theatre. Emphasis on the sources, back-
ground, and configuration of theatrical styles_ 111 
this century. Prereq: DA 101,471,472 and English 
252 or permission. 
898V Final Project (1-3) Final project for 
Option II. Prereq: Admission to candidacy and the 
approval of the project proposal. 
899 Thesis (1-3) Independent research project 
written under the supervision of an advisor. 
ECONOMICS 
The graduate program in Economics is designed to provide a ~olid background in theory, quantitative 
methods and application appropr_.iate to the needs of economists mvolved 111 forecastmg, s1mulalion, 
financial analysis, policy analysis and related work. 
Master of Science 
The M.S. program consists of core requirements_ ( 1_5 hours), an elected specia_lization (6 to 12 hours), 
and electives (9 to 15 ho urs, depending on the specializat ion elected). No thesis 1s required for the M.S. 
degree. All courses are 3 credits. Total hours required: 36. 
Each student must complete the core requirements. 
; 
l 
l 
I 
Core (15 hours) 
ECON 820V, Mic roeconomic Theory 
ECON 822V, Mocroecunomic Theory 
ECON 830M. Quantitotive Applicotinns in Economic s and Business* 
ECO N 829V, Research Me thods 
ECON 830V, Economelrics 
"Nol l l't1uircd for Sludl'nl~ dPmntbll,1111l!,I sa11sf.-u· 1nry 111.'ilht>m,wr.-,J ~kills. In ltl.ll L",lSC' :1dd 3 hours lo electives. 
Eac h student may_ e lect ,i s pecialization from those suggested below. Other spec iali zations may be 
approved by the E<:o nom1cs P rogram Graduate Advisor. Spec ializations cons ist of either 9 or 12 hours 
of mte rrelated graduate level courseworlc 
Suggested Specializations 
I. ~C00N8~61t\~~~it;i"i~;l ·~r" E~; ;1~;,ic· Ti1-~t;ghi · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 hours 
ECON 845M, MonetMy Theory ,md Po lic y 
ECON 865V, SeminM in Inte rnatio na l Economics 
Elec t iv.es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 hours 
II. Energy a nd Regulotory Economics .................... ... . . .. .... . . . • ......... 6 hours 
ECON 821M, Indust rial O rganization 
ECON 832M, Natura l Resource Economics 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 hours 
IJJ. Monetary and Financial Economics (selec t 4 c~~r~~~)- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12 1
1
o urs 
ECON 801V, Public Finonce · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ECON 845M, Monetary Theory a nd Policy 
ECON 845V, Seminar in Money and Banking 
BA 853V, Banking and Fina ncial Markets 
BA 856M, State a nd Local Fina nce 
Electives . .. ..... ...... . . .. .. .... ............... . .. .. .. ..... ... . ........ .. . 9 hours 
IV. Inte rnatio nal Economics (select 3 courses) ............ . ... ................. . ... 9 ho urs 
ECON 865V, Seminar in International Economics 
ECON 861M, International Trade 
ECON 862M, Int e rnational Monetary Economics 
ECON 866M, Int erna tional Econo mic Deve lopment 
POLI SCI 820V, Semin;ir in International Politics 
Elec tives . _. ....... ... . _. .. ... .. .. . ... . .. ........ ....... ................ .. .. 12 hours 
V. Urban/ Regional Economics (select 4 courses· 12 hours, 6 of which mus t be in Econo mics) 
ECON 885V, Seminar 111 Urba n Economics 
ECON 887V, Seminar in Regional Economics 
ECON 899V, Research in Urban/ Regional Economics 
GEO 812M, Urban Geography 
HIST 843M, Ame rican Urban His to ry lo 1870 
HIST 844M, American Urban His tory s ince 1870 
SOC 814M, Urban Soc io logy 
Electives .... .. ... .. ........ . .... . .. ............. . ... ....... ....... . . ... . .. 9 hou rs 
VI. Gen_eral ( 12 h_ours of graduat e- level elective courses . Approval o f Econo mics Program Graduate 
Advisor required.) 
Master of Arts 
The M.A. pr~gra m con sists _of: core requirements ( 12 hours), a n elected specia lization (6 to 12 hou rs) , 
electives as necessary (1nclud1ng 6 hours of thesis ). Total hours required: 30. 
Core (12 hours) 
ECON 820V, Mic roeconomic Theory 
ECON 822V, Mac roeconomic Theory 
ECON 830M, Quantitative Applications in Econo mics and Business* 
ECON 830V, Econometrics 
*Not required for s1udt•111 s dt•momtr;i1in~1 ~.-111 .. t.1nor',,' m.11 hcm,1ricc1I i•folls. In 1ha1 c<\S(>, add :i hours lo el l'.'c llvl's 
Suggested Specializations 
I. Real Es ta te and Land Use Economics 18 I 
BA 860V, Real Es tate a nd L.:rnd Use E~~~~~i~ ·-ri~~;~y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1ours 
BA 86IV, Curre nt Proble ms in Real Esta te 
~l:c~(.!~· Thesis** . . . .... ... .... . .. ... . . .. ....... .. ................... ... ... 6 hours 
II. All o ther s:,;e·c·i~l·i~~ti~~~ -~r~-i 1~~-~~;~~ ·a~· i'1~~;~ d~~~~ib"e'ci ~;;d·e·r· i'1~~ M.'s.· 1;;~g;~1~: ... 6 hou rs 
Elecltves, include ECO N 899V fhesis 
··Mus t ht.• ~i.m111•11 lmcfor tlw ~11perV1sulf1 o l .1 nwmb~·,· ~f ·,i,~ f·~EAll.J[ ·P: ~g·r~,~.- • ... . •••...... .. ...... 6 hours 
,t21/ 82IM Industrial Organization (3) An 
a,ialysis o f the s t ruc ture and beh.ivio r o f indus-
tries and their effec t on economic performance. 
Involve s detailed applic;itions of mic ro-economic 
1heories a nd concepts ,rnd provides a bas is for 
public policy ev;ilu.i1ion s . Pre req: Econ 20 1 and 
202 or permission of 1he ins truc tor. 
430/ 830M Quantitative Applications in 
Economics and Business (3) The study .ind 
applicatio n o f modern qua nlilaliv,! techniques lo 
proble m solving in eco nomics ilnd business. Pre-
rcq: Eco n 20 I , 202 ,1nd DS 2 12 o r p e rmissio n o f 
1nstruc lo r. 
432/ 832M Natural Resource Economics 
13) Enngy, minera ls, fi sheries, waler, land, po llu-
1inn and congestion a re a mong the topic s . The 
rnursc cowr s the basic theore tic;il framework fo r 
unders tanding the op timal rille o f resource use, 
identifies the fac tors wh ich de te r111ine the ac tua l 
rat e of use , and considers and evaluates vario us 
public policy prescrip1ions. Prere q: Econ 20 1 and 
202 or permission of ins tructor. 
445/ 845M Monetary Theory and Policy 
(3) This course traces the develo pment o f mo ne-
1ory 1heory from the classical theory to current 
mone t;:, ry theories. Beside the classical theory, 
the mo netary theories of l<eynes, the neo-l<eynes-
i,ms, and the neo-dissical are examined a nd 
<:nmpared. The implications o f eac h school for 
mon e tary po licy are examined . Pre req: Econ 322 
or permissio n of instruc to r. 
46I/ 86 IM International Trade (3) An onal-
ysis o f the c har.icier o f inte rna tiona l econo mic 
rel,1tio ns. Subjec ts cove red include the econo mic 
basi~ fnr int e rn.ilio nal s pec iali za tion and trade, 
lhe PConornic gains from trade, commercial po l-
icy, econo m ic int egra tion, a nd economic growth . 
Prereq : Econ 20 I, 202 or permission. 
462/ 862M International Monetary Eco-
nomics (3 ) An analysis o f the international 
mone ta ry sys te m. S ubjects covered include the 
balance of payments ;idjustmen l mecha nism, a 11 e r · 
llillive e xc h ,rnge rat e syste ms , e xte rna l e ffects of 
mone 1a ry and fi scal po licy, fore ign inves1me nls 
and inl e rn;if iona l 111o ne1ary reform. P re req: Econ 
20 1 or 202 o r permission of the instructor. 
466/ 866M International Economic Devel-
opment (3) Problems relating lo early s tages of 
~c onorn ic deve lo pme n1 ; investme nt priorities, 
mobiliz ing savings ;ind po lic ies and programs are 
s tudi!!d. Prcne q: Econ 201 and 202 or permission 
of th,~ insl ruc 1o r. Spring in even·numbered years. 
80 IV Theory of Public Finance (3) This 
cr,urse is designe d to develop the theoretical basis 
of mudern tax and expenditure processes a t the 
lrnn!t(•r o f kno\Vledge. Prereq: Econ 320, Econ 322 
a11d Ecu11 822V o r permission of instruc tor. 
805V Economic Education I (3) A s tudy;,nd 
1.•x,m1ina 1,o n of eco no mic princ iples a nd ho\V they 
can be relil le cl to the teacher's classroom presen-
liJt 1u n. Thi s course is designed to furnish lhe pub-
lic sc hoo l teacher 0<-1 2) \Vilh suffic ie nt bac k-
9round and unders t.:inding to a id in the recognition 
,,f <!<:unomic issues and the lea ching of eco no mic 
cn ncepls c1 nd princ iples. Pre req: No previous 
( uu t scworl1 in economics. Not open to Econom· 
1rs n 1f.tJ1 irs . 
816V S e minar in Labor Economics (3) A 
s tudy ,md inves tigation nf current developments 
,m d issues involving lahor ins1itulio ns, labor relil-
tions , \Vage theories a nd employment po lic ies . 
Prereq: Econ 320. 322 .ind 1 hree hours of c redit in 
unde rgraduill l' labor economics or permission. 
820V Seminar in Micro Theory (3) This 
course deals IVilh the current s tat e o f mic roeco-
nomic theory. The major topics co vered are the 
theory o f consunte r behavio r. theory of produc-
liun a nd cosr, theory of the firm, distribution I he-
ory, a nd \Ve lfare theory. Prc req: Econ 320, 322 
,md 830M or permission. 
821V Managerial Economics (Same as 
BA 810V) (3) Mirroecnno mics for graduate sl u· 
d e nts of bus iness . Economic analysts o f the busi-
ness firm and i1s e nvironment s , with emphasis o n 
marke t s truc ture, p roductio n possibilities, and 
cos t fac to rs. Additional cons idera tion is given lo 
the theory of the firm under conditions o f unce r-
ta inty. Prereq: Graduate standing in the college of 
b usiness administ ra tion. 
822V Seminar in Macro Theory (3) This 
course 1 races I he dcvelopme n1 of macroeconomic 
theory from the classical point of view to curre nt 
sc hools of thought. l<eynesian, neo-l<eynesian, 
and neo -classic,11 models are developed . Prereq: 
Econ 320 and :l22 or permission. 
823V Business Conditions Analysis 
(Same as BA 805V) {3) This cou rse is con-
cerned with the s lil1istical measurement and eva-
luation o f gene ral business conditions , a nd the 
adaption of busmess policies to ch anging business 
conditio ns. Emphas is is placed upon the prac1ica l 
a pplication of s lalts lica l techniques o f analysis to 
the business situation, 1Vithin the framework of 
the aggregille economy. Prereq: Econ 202 or BA 
818H. 
829V Research Methods in Economics 
and Business (3) A s tudy of curre nt quantila· 
tive research techniques in business and e conom-
ics. The s tudent will become famil iar with these 
tec hniques throu gh tex t materia ls, jo urnal s tudies 
and actual a pplication. Pre req : D.S. 213 or its 
equivale nt. Not open to students who have had 
BA 802V. 
830V Econome trics (3) The s tudy o f the 
underlying assumptio ns, tech niques, and a pplica-
t ions of s ingle a nd multiple equation regression 
analysis in econo mics. Pre req: Econ 830M or 
829V or permission. 
83IV Business Forecasting (3) This course 
includes a comprehe nsive survey of forecasting 
methods a nd in-d epth s tudy o f selected tech -
niqu es most commonly used in business envi-
ro nment s . Emphilsis is given lo applicatio ns and 
therefore s tude nts will be required to de velop 
fo recasting models a nd lest their pe rformance as 
pa rt of the c ourse. C ross-lis ted with BA 808V. 
Pre re q: BA 800V or Econ 830M o r permiss ion of 
mslruc to r. 
845V Semina r in Money and Banking (3) 
Original r"search and writing of papers on bilsic 
problems in the a rea of mo ney and b anl,ing. 
Pre re q: S ix ho urs in undergraduat e mo ne ta ry 
courses or permission of the instruc tor. 
..I 
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865V Seminar in International Econom-
ics (3) An .inalysis of lhe lheory of inlernational 
trade and lhe working o f lhe int ernational mone-
tary system. Prereq: Econ 365 o r 466 or permis-
sion of inslruc tor. 
885V Seminar in Urban Economics (3) An 
examimtiun nf the theoretical basis fo r the anc1ly-
sis of urban economic problems wit h e mphasis 
upon the policy alte rn.ilives applicable toward 
their possible solut ion. (Also listed under geog. 
and sociology.) Prereq: At least 6 hours of uppe r 
divis io n coursework in economics o r permission 
of the instructor. 
887V Seminar in Regional Economics (3 ) 
An examination of the c urrent developments and 
issues involving regional economic development 
and planning. These courses provide the theoret· 
ical basis for unders tanding ilnd analyzing eco-
nomic problems of a regional nature. In addition 
policy alte rnat ives, decision making, .ind mea-
s urement techniques are examined. (Also listed 
under geography.) Prereq: At least 6 hours of 
upper division coursework in economics or per-
mission of the instructor. 
892-893V Independent Study (Each l-3) 
Guided independent study ,md research under 
tutorial supervision. Prereq: Graduate student in 
economics and permission of instructor. 
899V Thesis (1-6) An independent research 
project, written unde r the supervision of,., gradu-
a te advisor in the departme nt of economics. 
Approval of the topic and the comple ted project 
by the student's departmental committ ee is re-
quired. Pre req: Pe rmissio n of gradua le .idvisor. 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
Master of Science 
An applicant for admission lo the program for lhe Master of Science degree in educational administrn· 
lion and supervision (with endorsement) must hold a bachelor's degree from a n accredited institution 
and be certifica ted at e ither o r bo lh the elementa ry o r secondary teaching level. The degree program of 
a t least 36 semester hours must include bala nced coverage of the major areas of educational administra-
tion and supervision. 
. An applicant f~r admission lo the program for the Master of Sc ience degree in education.ii adminislra-
t1on and superv1s1on (wit hout endorsement) must hold a bache lo r's degree from an accredued 
institut ion. 
Prior to admission to ci.lndidacy, all students must successfully pass the designated qualifying 
exammallon. 
_All programs will be designed with the student's needs in mind and will be developed by the student 
with advice and counsel of a major advisor. 
Specialist in Education 
An applic111ion for admission lo the Specialist in Educatio n degree (with e ndorsement) in the 
Department of Educat ional Administration and Supervision must be cert ificated a l eithe r or both the 
elementa ry ur secondary teaching level and hold a maste r's degree from an accredited insti tution. 
An applicillion for admission lo the Specialist in Education degree (without endorsement) in the 
Department uf Educatio nal Administration and Supervision must hold a master's degree from an 
accredited institution. 
T hese programs of sludy are designed lo best harmonize the studenl 's needs and ambitions. 
Together with the master's degree, the to tal program must accumula te to not less tha n 66 gradual<' 
semester hours. The pro~ra_m is carried out unde r the direction of a graduate faculty supervisory 
com_rmllee . Pnor lo adm1ss1on to candidacy, all students must successfully pass the designated 
qua hfymg exam111at1o n. 
Studen ts seeking added endorsements must be pursuing a committee approved program. The 
assistance of a fac ulty advisor should be sought a l the starting point. 
Stude_nls in ed_u_cational administra tion can earn degrees structured lo include coursework leading tu 
appropriate cerhhcates. Also, coursework ta ke n lo satis fy requirements for the M.S. and Ed.S. degrees 
111 edu~ational_ a_dmin_istra tion normally can be a rticulated fu lly into the plan o f study for iln Ed.D. or 
Ph.D._ 111 Adnumslrahon, Curriculum and Instruc tion offered by the University of Nebraskil-Lincoln. 
Add1honal mformation can be obtained from the C hairperson, Educational Administration and Superv1-
s1on, UNO (554-272 1). 
888M Administration o f the Instructional 
Materials Center (3) A course designed for 
sludents who wish lo pre pa re themselves fo r lhe 
administration uf an educational media program 
within an elementa ry and/or secondary school. 
{Also LS 888M). 
800V S p ecial Studies in Educational Ad-
ministration and Su1,ervision (3) A series of 
intensive courses especially designed fo r educa-
tional administ rators and supervisors - sche 
du led as regular semin;:irs or worl,sh"ps. ;icrord 
ing lo purpose. 
805V S chool-Community Relations t:ll 
This program is designed lo acqu.iint lhe st ud~111 
with a ll aspects of school-community relation, 
Primary .ilten lion will be given tu study .:ind 
research of effective principles <111d pr;ic I ices 111 
school-community rel11 tio ns . 
B06VA Administering School Discipline 
(3) Course will be ,111 opportunity fo r students lo 
develop increased awilreness of the circumstan-
ces in the schools a nd professional skills relating 
10 school discipline and how discipline might be 
administered more successfully. Students will 
develop model rules, regulat ions, policies and 
procedures based 011 disciplinary strategies and 
general prevent ion programs. Prereq: Graduate 
standing. 
BIOV Independent Study in Educational 
Administration { 1-3) Individual or group st udy 
and analysis of specific problems in educat io nal 
administration a nd supervision. Prereq: Admis-
sion to the Department. 
825V Data Process ing in Educational Ad-
ministration (3) A study of systems as planning 
bases for administration, and the role of elect ronic 
data processing in implementation. 
830V Seminar in Educational Adminis-
tration (3) A study of educational problems with 
in-depth research a nalysis lo show their relation-
ship to and implication for educational administra-
tion. Prereq: Admission to EDAD De pt. 
835V Introduction to Educational Admin-
istration and Supervision (3) A study of the 
natural a nd functioning of effective school organi-
zation and administ rat ion, including the inter· 
relationship between the federal, stale, and local 
responsibili ties . 
840V Practicum in Educational Adminis-
tration and Supervision (3) Designed lo pro· 
vide guides of study and practice in elementary, 
secondary and general administ ralion and s uper-
vision as the interests and needs of the student 
requires. Prereq: Completion of 24 hours of grad-
Uille study and approval of written application. 
841 V Practicum in Educational Adminis-
tration and Supervision (3) Continuation of 
Education sqoV. C ontinued study and pract ice 
under guidance in elementary, secondary or gen· 
er.ii administra1 ion a nd supervision as the needs 
of the student requires. 
846V Administration and Supervision in 
Ele m entary Schools (3) T he nature, princi-
ples and functions of modern administ rative and 
supervisory practices as they relate to the ele-
mentary school. 
847V Administration and Supervision in 
Secondary Schools (3) The nature, principles 
and functions of modern administrative and super· 
visury practices as they relate lo the seconda ry 
school. 
849V Theory and Practice of Supervision 
(3) An in-d epth inquiry into the nature and lune· 
lion of supervision in th modern school. This 
course will incorporate the salient psychological, 
soc iological, business administration and educa-
tional administration concepts of personnel and 
organizationa l development as they apply lo edu-
cational systems. Prereq: EDAD 835, EDAD s q6, 
or EDAD 847. 
855V School Business Management (3) 
An analysis of the functions of business manage· 
me n1; budgelary procedures; financ ial account· 
ing, dUditing a nd reporting; management of funds, 
pu rchasing procedures and mvenlory; adm1111s-
!ration and protect ion of property; and adminis-
tration of 1ransporl ation. 
856V School Finance (3) A study of the sour-
ces of school financing; local, state and na1 ional. 
In addition to covering this area from a his1orical 
point of view, emphasis is placed on current prob-
lems in sc hool finance . 
862V Educational Plants and Their Equip-
ment (3) Designed to give the school adminislra· 
tor competence in planning the school building; 
site selec tion, building construction and design; 
school furniture and equipment; maintenance and 
operation; rehabilitation a nd remodeling; schedul-
ing of work; and custodial care. Prereq: Graduate 
standing. 
870V Administration and Staff Person-
nel (3) This course deals wit h personnel policies , 
problems, and issues in the following areas: 
teacher recruitme nt, orientat io n, evaluation, pro-
motion, te nure, retirement, professional organi-
zations ilnd legal stat us. Emphasis will be placed 
upon the techniques of democra tic administra-
tion. 
871 V Interpersonal Relationships in Edu-
cational Administration (3) This course is 
designed specifically to deal with interpersonal 
a nd group relations. It should be useful to those 
administrators who recognize the need lo increase 
their knowledge and skill in human relations. 
880V Administration and Supervision of 
Vocational Education (3) Basic concepts for 
administration and supervision of vocational edu-
cation, as related lo the needs of the superintend-
ent, principal, supervisor. (Same as SED 880V.) 
881V Urban School Administration (3) 
This course is designed lo acquaint students of 
educational administration with urban problems 
and issues which most significantly affect the 
administ ra tion of city schools. 
900 S e minar in Research Design (3) A 
seminar designed to acquaint students with the 
principles of research design and to provide expe· 
rience in the applicat ion of these principles to 
problems in educational administration. Prereq: 
Admission to Ed.S. program. 
901 Advanced Seminar in Educational 
Adminis tration (3) Part icipation is limited to 
individuals who have been admitted lo candidacy 
for the specialist in education degree with a major 
in school administration. Emphasis will be placed 
upon the I heory a nd techniques of administration. 
Prereq: Admission lo Ed.S. program. 
905 Collective Bargaining in Education 
(3) T he course is an overview of labor relations in 
educat ional settings . Attention will be given to 
bargaining, methods of negotiat ions, competen-
c ies needed, a nd ratified agreements. Simulations 
will be used. Prereq: Graduate standing. 
9 11 Field Project in Educational Admin-
istration ( 1-3) The study of a problem in the area 
of school administration, ,employing the tech-
niques of research. Prereq: Admission to the 
Ed.S . program. 
920 Supervis ion Practic um (3) A practicum 
course for graduate studenls in educational ad-
ministration and supervision. Prereq: Post-mas-
ters and permission. 
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954 School Law (3) This course is concerned 
with laws relate d lo schools. Topics include cert i-
fication, contracl , negligence , c urriculum, admis-
sion, pupil cont rol, and transportation. Lich is 
approached through study of most recent court 
pronouncements. 
ENGLISH 
Master of Arts 
To be admill ed to graduate study in English , a s tudent s hou ld have completed at least e ighteen credit 
ho urs in undergraduate English courses above the freshman level with an average grade of "B" or above. 
In addition, the student is required to take either the Mille r Analogy Test (MAT) or the general aptitude 
section (but not the advanced area) of the Graduate Record Exam (GRE). 
All candidates for Master of Arts degrees with majors in English a re required lo take English 801V 
(Introduction to Lit era ry Research) within the first nine hours of graduate study, and to comple te one of 
the following plans of s tudy: 
Plan A: Successful completion o f 24 c redit hours in cou rsework, including at le ast 12 hours in 
SOOV-or 900-level courses; plus a thesis (6 credit hours} on an approved topic accepted a fter 
oral defense before a fac ulty committee; plus a written examination prepared and judged by 
a faculty committee. 
Plan B: Successful completion o f 36 credit hours in coursework , including at least 18 hours in 
BOOV-or 900-level courses ; plus a written examination prepared and judged by a faculty 
committee. 
The following English seminars in major periods vary in emphasis and may be repeated for credil: 
English 806V, 808V, 809V, 8IOV, 8 13V, 820V, 898V, 9 12,915. 
With approval of a s tudent's advisor and the English Graduate Program Committee, a st ude nt may 
include a minor or coursework from ano ther rela ted discipline or disc iplines as part of the Plan of Study. 
For Plan A (thesis) a minor is six hours; for Plan B (non-thesis) a minor is nine hours. The maximum 
amount of coursework which may be applied from another discipline o r disciplines is the same as tha t for 
a minor for Pla n A (six ho urs) or Plan B (nine ho urs). 
NOTE: The English Department o ffe rs a Certificate in Course in Teaching English as a 
Second Language. 
I. Satisfactory completion o f the following four courses: 
a. Eng. 858M, Introduct ion to Linguist ics 
b. Eng. 878M, Structure o f English 
c. Eng. 896M, Studies in Linguist ics (Applied Linguistics) 
d . Eng. 896M, Studies in Linguis tics (Teaching English as a Second Language) 
2. For all students except those wit h a major or teaching field concentration in a fore ign language, 
demonstrated oral a nd written competence in a second language as certified by the Department 
o f Foreign Languages. 
3. For students whose language of nurture is not English, demonst rated oral and written mastery of 
English as certified by the Department of English. 
The Certificate in Course , granted by the Board of Regents, is not a certificate to teac h in the public 
schools of Nebraslrn or any o the r state. lt is an academic c rede ntial o nly. Students who want certifica-
tion to leach in the public schools mus t follow the procedures and courses of s tudy prescribed by the 
College of Education . The requirements fo r certification to leach English as a second language in 
American public schools vary widely from s tate to state. 
815M Contemporary French and Ger-
man Novel (3) Comparative s tudy of selected 
contemporary French and German novels in 
translat ion . Pre req: Pe rmission of the instructor. 
(Same as Fre nch 415/8 15M a nd Gernw.n 
415/ 8 15M). 
817M Contempo rary French and German 
Drama (3) Comparative study of selected con-
temporary French and German plays. Cond ucted 
in English with English translations . (Same iJS 
French and German 417/817M}. Prereq: Permis-
sion of the instructor. 
818M Chicano Literature and Culture (3) 
A s tudy of representative works of Mexican 
American, Spanish America n , and Amer ican w ri-
ters , along with their cult ural a nd historical ant e-
cedent s. Pre req: Permission. (Same as Spanish 
418/818MJ. 
825M Introduction to Women's Studie s 
in Literature (3) A c ri tical study of lite ra ture by 
and abou l women in which student s learn aboul 
contributions of women to lite rature, ask what 
lite rillure reveals ;ibou t the identi ty a nd roles of 
women in vMious conte xts, and evaluate s tand-
ilrd interpretiltions from the perspec tives of c ur-
rent research and ind ividual expe rience. Prereq: 
Graduate standing. 
832M Middle English Literature (3) A sur-
vey of the principal writings in English , exluding 
1hose o f Chaucer . from 1100 to 1500. 
833M Sixteenth Century Literature (3) 
Poetry and prose nf the English renaissance from 
it s continent al origins lo the end of the Eliiabe-
than age. 
834M Chauce r (3) A literary and linguist ic 
study of the works o f Chaucer, with e mphasis on 
the Canterbury Tales. 
848M Seventeenth Century Literature 
(3) A study of the English poetry and prose from 
1600 to 1660 inc lu ding such authors as J ohn 
Donne, Ben Jonson, Sir Francis Bacon, S ir Tho-
mas Browne, and John Milton . 
850M Shakespeare's Contemporaries (3) 
A study of the development o f the English d:ama, 
exclusive of Shakespeare, from the begmrnng to 
1642. 
858M Introduction to Linguistics (3) An 
introduction to the concepts ;md methodology of 
the scientific study of language; includes language 
description, history, theory , variation, and acqui-
sition as well as semantics, lexicography , and for-
eign language learning. 
860M Shakespeare (3) A c ritical s tudy of 
selected comedies, histories and tragedies by 
Shakespeare. 
862M Restoration and Eighteenth Cen-
tury Literature (3) Poetry, prose (exclusive of 
the novel), and drama of England in the Restoril-
tion a nd eighteenth century ( 1660- 1800). with 
emphasis on Swift and Johnson. Prereq: Gradu-
ate stand ing. 
864M The Eighteenth Century English 
Novel (3) Readings in the English novel from 
Daniel De Foe to Jane Austen. 
865M The Nineteenth Century English 
Novel (3) Readings in the English novel from 
Jane Austen to Thomas Hardy. 
866M The Twentieth-Century English 
Novel (3) Readings in the English novel from 
Joseph Conrad to the present. 
868M History o f English (3) A study of the 
structural development of the English language. 
Prereq: English 458/ 858M or permission. 
875M Rhetoric (3) A st udy of contemporary 
theories of inventio n, form, and s tyle a nd their 
applica tion in written discourse, with special em-
phasis on such cont emporary rhetoriciilns as 
Kenneth Burl<e, Ross Winterowd, Edward P.J . 
Corbett, Francis Christensen, and o thers. Prereq: 
Eng. 458/858M. 
878M Structure of English (3) A s tudy of the 
phonology, morphology, and syntax of English JS 
seen by the traditional, struct ura l, and transforma· 
tional-gene rative theories of language description . 
Prereq: English 458/858M or permissio n. 
88IM Literature of The Romantic Period 
(3) Poetry and prose (excluding the novel) o f Eng-
land from l 798 to 1830. 
882M Literature o f The Victorian Period 
(3) English poetry and prose (excluding the novel) 
from 1830 lo 1900. 
885M Twentieth Century English Litera-
tu re (3) Readings in English literature from Shaw 
and Yeats to the present. 
886M Modern French Women Autho;-s (3) 
A comparat ive treatment of works _by women in 
contemporary and recent French lHe_rature; the 
feminine perspective on society, poht1cs and hu-
man v;ilues as expressed in those worl<s. Con-
ducted in English w ith read ings in French or Eng-
lish. (Same as Frenc h 486/ 886M) . Pre req: Perrnis-
sion of ins truc tor . 
888M Linguistic Variation (3) The methods 
and result s o f linguistic geography, soc iological 
dialectology, ,md modern variation st udies with 
emphasis on American English in the community 
and the classroom. Prereq: English 458/858M or 
permissio n. 
89IM Contemporary Poetry of England 
and America (3) A study of the English and 
American poe try, lhe important ideas it contains, 
a nd the relevant c ri tical theory of the contempo r-
ary period . 
893M American Poetry (3) The practice and 
theory of American poetry from the colonial 
period up to the contempora ry period. 
894M Studies in Language and Litera-
ture (3) Spec ific subjects (when offe red) appear 
in class schedules. Comple te syllabi available in 
English Department. 
895M Contemporary Literature: Major 
Figures and Major Movements (3) A critical 
study of selected majo r li terary figures or major 
li terary movements which have a ppeared since 
World Wur II . 
896M Seminar: Linguistics (3) A seminar in 
a selected sub-field or problem a rea of linguistics 
such as sociolinguist ics, generative sema ntics, 
applied linguistics, descriptive linguistics, teach-
ing English as a foreign language, etc. Prereq: 
English 458/858M and permission of the instruc-
tor. 
897 M The American Novel (3) A c ritical and 
historical study of the work of twelve or more 
significant American novelists of the nineteenth 
and twentie th cent uries. 
898M The American Drama (3) A s tudy of 
the American drama a nd its theatrical bac k-
ground from the beginning to the present day, 
with concentration on the drama of the twentie th 
century . 
801V Seminar: Introduction to Literary 
Research (3) A survey of literary research, his-
tory, and inte rpretation, with a primary e mphasis 
on methods of scholarship c urrently useful to the 
study o f English and American litera ture . Pre req: 
Graduate s tanding or permission of the chairman 
o f the department of English. 
804 V Seminar: Literary Criticism (3) Lite r-
ary criticism from the beginnings to the prese nt, 
with emphasis on the critic ism of ancient Greece 
and Rome nineteenth century England and twen-
tieth cen t~ry America. Prereq: Graduate standing 
or permission of the chairman of the department 
of English. 
806V Seminar: American Literature (3) 
Individual r esearch and group discussion relat ing 
to a general topic in American lit erature. (This 
course may be repeated lot additio nal credits 
under different topics.) Prereq: Graduate stand-
ing or permission of the c hairman of the depart-
ment of English. 
808V Seminar in The English Renais-
s ance (3) A seminar in a few significant literary 
fig ures of the English renaissance. Prereq: Grad-
uate standing or permission of the c hairman of the 
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depurlmenl o f English. 
809V Seminar: The Restoration and Early 
18th Century (3) A detailed study of selected 
English ilulhors and works of the Restoration und 
the Auguslan Age ( 1660, I 750). Pre req: Graduate 
slanding. 
810V Seminar: Victorian Literature (3) 
An inlensive sludy of selected Vicloriiln uuthors 
and their works. Prereq: Graduate standing or 
permission by the chairman of the deparlment of 
English. 
813V Topical Seminar in English (3) An 
inlensive study of one or more authors, genres, 
literary movements or literary problems not cov· 
ered by regular period or genre courses. (This 
course may be repeated [or additional credits 
unde r different topics.) Prereq: Graduale stand· 
ing or permission of the instructor. 
814V Seminar: John Milton (3) Intensive 
seminar in the major works of John Milton and 
inveslig.ilion of specific c riticill and scholarly 
problems. Prereq: Graduilte standing or permis· 
sion of the instructor . 
820V Seminar in Middle English Litera-
ture (3) A study of selected writings in middle 
English. Prereq: Graduate slunding and one 
course in middle English language o r writings. 
825V Seminar in Chaucer (3) A sludy of 
selected works of Geoffrey Chaucer. Prereq: 
Graduale standing and one course in middle Eng. 
lish language or writings. 
89BV Independent Study (I, 2, or 3) Specially 
planned readings in a well·defined field of lilera, 
lure or language, carried out under lhe supervi. 
sion of a member of the graduate facully. Designed 
primarily for the student who has need of work 
not currently available in the deparlme ntal offer· 
ing and who has demonstrated capability of work· 
ing independently. May be repeated for credit 
once. Prereq: Permission of the instructor, admis· 
sion to candidacy, and no incompletes oul· 
standing. 
899 Thesis (3·6) Independent research project 
written under lhe supervision of an advisor. 
Prereq: By permission of thesis director. 
912V Seminar: Shakespeare (3) Critical 
analysis of ten tragedies, ten histories, or ten 
comedies of Shakespeare. Prereq: Grilduate 
standing. 
915V English Literature 1750-1830 (3) 
Studies in the transitions between English litera· 
lure o f the age of Johnson and that of the age of 
Wordsworth. Prereq: Graduate standiny. 
GEOGRAPHY 
Master of Arts 
The Mast e r of Arts Degree offered by the Department of Geography.Geology requires a minimum of 
24 semester hours of approved graduate work in geography or related disciplines, plus 6 semes ter ho urs 
or thesis for a total of 30 semester hours. 
One course is required: History and Philosophy (800V). In addition, all students are expected to 
attend General Seminar. The remainder of the program consists of courses scheduled by the student 
with the advice of the Graduate Program Committee. Al least one·half of all coursework must be in 
V·level courses. All students must pass a written examination prior to undertaking thesis work. 
Admission Requirements 
In addition to the requirements or the Graduate College, an applicant for admission to the Master of 
Arts degree program in geography must present as a prerequisite a minimum of 15 undergraduate 
semester hours of geography including physical and human geography and cartography, plus at least 
three hours in spatial analysis, quantitative methods, or statistics. Applicants are furthermore advised to 
include computer science in their program of study. The applicant must have a GPA in geography o r at 
least 3.0 on a 4.0 scale. 
401/SOIM Conservation of Natural Re-
sources (3) A study of conservation techniques 
and problems with particu lar emphasis on the 
United States. Includes philosophical and eCO· 
nomic aspects of resource management and a 
systematic survey of traditional conservation 
types including soils, forestry, water resources 
and energy. Prereq: Three hours of Geog. 
402/802M Quantitative Methods in Geo-
graphy (3) The understanding and appreciation 
o.f C!uantitative techniques in geography. Empha· 
sis 1s placed on two.dimensional sampling theory 
and design, graph theory, and spatial slatistics. 
Prereq: Math 153 or permission. 
403/803M Computer Mapping and Data 
Analysis (3) Computer techniques in mapping 
and analyzing areal data. Emphasis is placed upo n 
address systenis as input to various mapping and 
statistical programs. Prereq: Geog. 353, and a 
course in introductory statistics . 
805M Geographic Information Systems 
(3) An introduction to data manipulation and data-
base management of geographic information. 
Topics include geographical data input, s to rage , 
maintenance, analysis, retrieval and display. Cur· 
rent geographic information systems are exam· 
ined. Particular attention is given to the combina· 
lion or remote sensing imagery and cartogrilphic 
data·base. Prereq: Geog. 353 or Geog. 463/863M 
and an introductory computer science course 
(CS 161 or equivalent). 
410/SIOM Plant Geography (3) A study of 
the worldwide geographic dist.ribution of major 
vegetation types and the ecological and phys1olog· 
ical factors that determine their location. Special 
attention to North America is included. Prereq: 
Biol. 102 and Bot,rny 145, or permission. (Same as 
Biol. 4 J0/ 810M) 
412/812M Urban Geography (3) A geog· 
raphy of the city from the viewpoint of history, 
site and s1tuallon, external relallons, mtemal 
rela'tions, and the comparative study of cities . 
(Same as Soc 412/812M) 
413/813M Geography of Manufacturing 
(3) A course which discusses methods of mea· 
surement and classification, as well as the func· 
tion of manufacturing; major world manufacturing 
regions and industry analysis; location criteria and 
theory in the U.S.; and local commumty patterns. 
Prereq: Geog. 313 or permission. 
814M Urban Sociology (3) Examines urban 
theoretical pe rspectives, urbanization processes, 
the diversity of metropolitan communities, urban 
str.1tification, metropolitan growth, urban neigh· 
borhoods, community power and urban policy 
and planning. (Same as Soc. 414/814M). Prereq: 
Permission. 
816M The American Urban Landscape (3) 
Investigation of the morphological and architeclu· 
ral charac ter of the American city as a cu ltural 
form. Emphasis is placed on the evolution of 
urban form and land use patterns and on I he 
development of structures that comprise the 
building fabric of the cityscape. Prereq: Graduate 
standing. 
423/823M Great Plains and Nebraska (3) 
A st udy of the major physical and cultural attri-
butes o f the region. Emphasizes settlement his· 
tory and the role of agriculture on the regional 
economy. 
425/825M Landform Studies I (Geomor-
phology I) (3) Primarily a lecture course with 
concentration on understanding the theoretical 
aspects of processes and conditioning factors 
which produce landfo rms. Development of mod· 
ern geomorphology and evolution of slopes are 
emphasized. Should be regarded as first half of a 
two.semester landform studies course. Prereq: 
Geog. 107 or 117. 
426/826M Landform Studies II (Geomor-
phology II) (3) Primarily a lecture and labora· 
tory course. Emphasis on methodology and mod· 
e rn process·oriented geomorphology. Should be 
talwn as second half of a two·semester landform 
studies course. Prereq: Geog. 107 or 117. 
4 32/8321\f Climatology (3) A study of climatic 
processes and their effect on shaping the c ultural 
and physical landscape. Emphasis on physical and 
applied aspects of the field. Prereq: Geog 106 or 
35 !. 
453/853M Historical Geography of the 
United States (3) An analysis of h1stoncal cir· 
cums tances behind contemporary patterns of 
American c ultural geography. Prereq: Graduale 
standing and Hist. 111 and 112 or Geog. 102 or 
333. 
46I/861M Field Methods in Geography 
and Geology (3) A systematic investigation in 
lecture a nd field of techniques for studying and 
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analyziny rock and terrain features, land,use 
charac te ristics, and lhe nature of their patt erns as 
a part or the whole geographic and geologic envi· 
ronment. The course is organized to accommo· 
dat e variable needs of students with different 
backyrounds ,rnd ca reer choices. Prereq: Per· 
mission. 
463/B63M Environmental Remote Sens-
ing (3) Analysis of various sensor systems rang· 
ing from conventional low-altitude aerial photo· 
graphy t hrnugh imagery obtained from eart h-orbi-
ta l platforms such as "Landsat" with emphasis on 
practical application. Provides basic tools for 
environmental evaluation. 
800V History and Philosophy of Geog-
raphy (3) Introduction to history of geography. 
Emphasis on significant ideas, concepts, metho· 
dologies , and philosophies in geography from 
c lassical Greeks to present. Prereq: Permission. 
840V Seminar in Educational Geography 
(3) A surve y o f methods, instruction aids and 
goals for leaching geography. Designed to aid the 
teac her 111 the improvement of geographic instruc-
tion in the elementary and secondary schools as 
well ilS in higher educat ion. Prereq: Permission. 
821V Seminar in Cultural Geography (3) 
The philosophy o f cultural and historical geo· 
graphy with emphasis on describing and interpret· 
ing the cultural landscape. Prereq: Permission. 
831 V Geography of Agriculture (3) A sys-
temillit· study o f the characteristics and patterns 
of world agriculture. Prereq: Permission. 
850V S11ecial Topics in Geography (1·3) 
This course will provide for an in·depth study or a 
geographical or geological s ubject (as specified in 
the course sub.title). Subjects will be offered as 
sections nf GEO 850V, but will be separate from 
one another. Students may repeat GEO 850V as 
often as they like as no specific s ubject is dupli· 
cated. Course is offered with approval o f Gradu· 
ate Progr<1 m Committ ee and Dean fo r Graduate 
Studies. Prereq: Vnriable. 
851 V Advanced Geomorphology (3) A sem· 
inar and lecture course on the current concepts 
and literature in the field of landforrn sludies. Dis· 
cussion will emphasize classic ideas as well as I he 
modern concepts of climatic, dynamic, and quan· 
titative yeomorphology. Some study of quater· 
nary chronology will be necessary . Several option· 
al Saturd,,y field trips. Prereq: Geog 825M or 
826M and 117 or 107. Permission. 
858V Soils (3) An examination of the older geo· 
graphical concepts of the distribution and mar· 
pho logy al soil and the new works concerned with 
soil forms on il regional, rather than zonal, basis. 
Prereq: Geog !06 or 107 and permission. 
860V Independent Research O ·3) Advanced 
study in the form of a major research project. 
Students are required to submit a written pro· 
posal a nd gain wrilten approval of the supervising 
[acuity member and Graduate Program Commit· 
tee. In addition to a formal written report, the 
student is required to make an oral presentation 
of research results to General Seminar or a pro· 
fessional rnee ling. Prereq: 15 graduate hours in 
geography and permission. 
864V Remote Sensing: Advanced Con• 
I ' 
I 
iiii 
cepts and Applications (3) Is designed for the 
gradua1e student desiring to do advanced work in 
re mo1e sensing. The emphasis of the course is on 
non-pho1ographic sensors a nd especially digit .ii 
proc essing of mull ispec1ral sa telli te data. Tlw 
ilppli catinns are multi-disciplinary in nature . Pre -
req: G eog 463/863M. 
865V Land Use (3) A field course designed 10 
undersl,md , by actual fi e ld invesligill ion , lilnd llS<! 
patterns in urban areas through the comprehen-
sion of social, physical, and econumic fac tors 
which tend lo shape the land use o f a given plan•. 
The major emphasis will be placed upon field 
investigations in the urban a rea, with the hmc -
lional region receiving the major consideration. 
Pre req: Geog 412/8 12M. 
867V Cartographic Methods (3) Teaclws 
e ffective map layout and the latest carlogrilphic 
techniques, leading lo a high leve l o f com pe tence 
in the design and in1erprelal ion o f ma ps. 
871V Population Seminar (3) The s ignifi-
cam:e of differences from place lo place in thi; 
number, kind, and qualit ies of human inhabitan1s 
and c hanges th rough time. Prereq: Permission . 
(S ame as Soc. 871V). 
880V Internship in Environmental/ Re-
gional Planning (1 -6) (repe.:itable up to 6 
ho urs). Inte rnship with local p la nning agencies 
l'nabling st uden1s 1o gain knowle dge and expc-
rien(e in comprehensive regiona l or environmen-
t ill planning. Prereq: Permissio n ;111d 12 hours 
yraduille credit in geography. 
88 1V S e minar in Metropolitan Planning 
(31 An overview o f melro polil.:in planning with 
speci<1I e mphasis o n 1he planning process and 
t' urrenl problems e ncoun tered by planning offi-
l"ials. Prereq: Permission. (Same as Econ. 881V 
,ind P.A. 88 IV.) 
883V / 884V Interdisciplinary Seminar on 
the Urban Community (2,6) An inte rdiscipli-
nary course o n the met ro politan community in 
which w1rious depar1 men tal and college offe rings 
n rncemed wi th urban problems are pu t on broad 
in1errela1 ed focus. Prereq: Undergraduate major 
in o ne of 1 he soc ial sciences plus 6 hours of gradu-
ille worl< in one of the social sciences. (Also listed 
under econo mics, poli1ical scie nce, a nd soc i-
u lnyy.) 
899 Thesis ( 1-6) Independent research project 
wri11en under the supervision o f an advisor. 
955 Topics in Regional Geomorphology 
o f North America (3) A seminar o n the land-
forms o f Nor1h Ame rica fro m the perspect ive of a 
particular yeornorphic process viewed on a region-
.,, b,isis ra 1her tha n the genera l geomorphology of 
ii sprcific region. Prereq: Permission. 
GERONTOLOGY 
Certificate of Gerontology 
While UNO does not offer a gradua te de!:Jre,, in G eruntnlugy, a Specialization in Gerontology is 
available. The Board of Regents ha s established .i Certific;i le in G eron1ology that will be awarded upon 
comple1ion o f requirements for the Specialization . The Spe,ialization may serve as an academic minor 
for s tuden1 s majoring in many o f !he soc ial cind Lw haviorill scie nces il1 the !:Jradua1e level. 
Requirements 
I. S tuden1s wishing 10 work toward the Cer11fic,i1 .. in Gerontology must make applica1ion and be 
.:iccep1ed into !he Gerontology Program Those workiny toward 1l gr,1du.:ile degree must also be 
accepted into the degree program of 1he1r m,1jor deparlmeni. 
2. Coursework require ments consist n l a mi111111u111 uf 15 semes1e r hours in Geron1 ology. The only 
required course is GERO 8 1 IM - Applied Soc ial Gerontology (3 semester hours); the other 12 
ho urs (usually lour graduate level courses) in Gerontology are selected by the s1udenl in 
consulta1ion with 1he Academic Coordina1or of the Geronto logy Program. In this manner, 
individ ualized programs o f study are developed fnr each student 1o best mee t his or her caree r 
goals and inleres1s. 
3. A o ne sernes1e r lull-lime prac tic um o r its l'qu1v..ilen1 is a lso required. The goal of this is lo give 
each s tude nl practical one-on-one expe,wnce with the aged in a service program o r agency 
delive ring services lo 1he e lderly. P rac ticum student s mus1 regis te r for GERO 894M-Praclicum 
and parlicipa1e in periodic seminars with I he Pr.ic l i( um Supervisor o f I hu Geront ology Program . 
Example of a program of study 
Each individual program of s ludy will be 1;iilorl'd to the needs a nd inte res1s of each s tudent. The 
following is an example of wha1 one program o f s lL1dy miyht look hl1e: 
GERO 8 1 IM, Applied Soci.:il Geronl oloyy (2 seml'Sler hou, s ) - required o f all st udents at the gr.idua1e 
level. 
GERO 8IOM, Educa1ional Gerontology (3 semestl'r hn llls) 
GERO 846M, Aging and Human Behavio r (3 se 1111!sler hours) 
GERO 867M, Programs and Services for the Aging (3 semeSll'r ho u rs) 
GERO 898M, Counseling Skills in Ge, ontology (::l senwst e r ho urs) 
G ERO 894M, Prac1icum (6 semester hours) 
4 10/SlOM Educ ational Geronto logy (3) 
An in1roduction to 1he field o f educa1ion for a nd 
about the .:191119. The 111s1itu 1ions and processes of 
education will be analyzed lo determine 1heir rela 
tionships and v.ilue lo persons who are now old 
and 1hose who are aging. 
411/ 81 I M Applied Social Geront~logy (3) 
An introduc tion 10 social gerontolog)I with a s~_e· 
cial emphasis upon the effec1s of ag111g on suual 
ins1itu1ions and_soc,.:il p.irl1c1pat1on and on e~a~1: 
inalion o f prac11ce-one111ed 1111phc.illons. P re req. 
Nine ho urs ol sociology (Same as Sociology 411). 
435/S35M Iss ues in Aging (31 This course 1s 
intended for studen1s in Gerontolo~y .:ind 111 o1 he r 
fields who are interested in a humamshc approach 
to undersl.:incliny siynifica nl issues which affect 
the lives of older people. Prereq: Graduate 
standing. 
careers· and the concept and pr.:ic1ical 11np!i( a · 
tions of,pre-re1 iremen t planning. (S.ime as Coun-
seling '175/ 875M.) Prereq: None. 
446/846M Aging and Huma~ Behavior (3) 
The course examines d,fferen1 k111ds of beh.iv1or 
and the c hanges which m.iy oc~ur 1n older age. 
Applicalions o f various personahty 1heone7 con-
cerning aging will be considered. P rereq: 3 hrs. 
geronto logy or permission. 
44S/ 848M Comparative Gerontology (3) 
The s tudy uf u!:Jiny ,irnund I hu world by a compa r-
ative method in., c ross-cultur.il and cross na1lonal 
frameworl<. An explan.ition of some pract,c.il 
expenences and develop111ent s in Europe, As,..i , 
.ind Africa will Ill' examined P re req: Three hours 
yeronto logy o r 1wrn1issinn . 
450/850M Administrative and Legal Con-
cerns of the Elderly (:~) Cnnsidera1 ion of the 
legal concerns ,d,ich .1re hkely to arise as people 
age. Includes mtmdu(lion 10 A_mencan leg.:il sys-
tem, a nd emphasis on underlying legal concep1s 
and issues of speciill nnportance 10 older persons. 
Prereq: Geronlulo(lY ,1 11 181 1, Applied Soc1;:il Ger-
on1ology. 
452/852M Mental Health and Aging (3) An 
examina tion of ment;:il healih problems_ 1h,11 are 
particular 10 older people. Prereq: permission. 
455/ 855M Health Aspects o f Aging (3_) The 
s tudy o f psych, ,log,,,.11. socinlo!:J<cal and plws10!09· 
icill fi.lc lors th.i t influe nce lhl' health nf the aging, 
w,1h parl ic ular l' lllflhils is !_l1ven In . hio lngtC,11 
changes that have implications for chseasc and 
healt h disordt>rs. (Sa111e ,is HED 455). 
467/867M Programs and Se~vices for the 
Elderly (3) This course i_s provided to give the 
s tudent a n h1s1oric,1l overview of proyrams fo r 1he 
elderly; cxaminl' the national policy process as 11 
rel;i tes to tlw older Atnenorn: ,md revll'W the 
principles and p i ilclices reblive lo the ex1s11119 
na1ionill programs fnr the aged. Prereq: 3 hrs. 
Geronto logy . 
469/ 869M Working w ith Mim>rily Elderly 
(3) This course 1s ;111 1nterd1sc1plmary one . de· 
signl!d 10 pruv,de the s tudent w,l h lrnowlec!!:JC of 
the chlfermg s tatus. a1111udcs ilnd expene n< es of 
the elderly wi1h,11 fu lll lllilJOl 11\lnnnty groups and 
l o ex,,n11ne 1..'lnious S<!rvi(l• syhh:'IHS i,nd pr:tt 11ce 
models in term~, ,t their rele v,11i, ,• and effl'c l1ve· 
nes~ 111 meellng ne• ·ds " I 1lll' 111mon1y cldcrly. 
1S.,nw ,1s Sockll Work H69M I P rcreg: St>111nr nr 
gr,iduatu standin'.) in Gernntolu•w nr Soc111I Work 
~1r pettnissiun nf the 1n~1ruc l1H . 
475/ 875M Mid-Life , Career Change, and 
Pre -retirement l'.l) An e~illlllll,it1,rn o f 111,d life 
dS 11 ripplies to· the r onct!pl ol second ..:,,~eers. 
e :,.:151111~  rcsnurtt'~, ,uid the fulur e of secund 
485/ 885M Hospice and Other Services 
for the Dying Patient/ Family (3) This course 
is designed lo involve studen1s in 1he _recogn,11on 
of fears, concerns, and needs of dymg pil11en1s 
and 1heir fami lies by examining the hosp ,ce con · 
cepl and ol her services available in nur c, 11nmun-
i1y . F.ic lual informa1ion, readmgs, prnfl!SS1<_1t111I 
presentations, films, and expe~ien1i,il exeroses 
are o ffered 10 aid 1he student m unders1a11d1n!J 
1hal hospice is an alterna1ive to 1he lrild11lon.:il 
medical model so 1ha l when the "cure" system is 
no longer functional, !hen the"care" sys1em, hos-
pice, can be o ffered. (Same as . Soc1;:,J Work 
'185/ 885M.) P rereq : 873 or permission. 
492/ 892M Spe cial Studies in Gerontol-
ogy (1-3) Special studies desi_g1.1ed around the 
in1eres1s and needs of the 111d1v1dual s tudent m 
such areas as I he psychology, sociology, econom-
ics, or politics of ilging, as well as <?pera11on of 
various service systems. The studies lllilY . be 
ei1her il lite rature review project or a held proiec l 
in which experience is gained in the commumly 
identifying and analyzing needs _,md services re· 
Ja1ed 10 o lder people . Prereq: Six hours Geron-
1ology or permission. 
494/ 894M Practicum (0-6) This course pro· 
vides 1hc opportuni1y 10 studen1s to share held 
l!Xperie nces; 10 obtain guidance co ncerrnng v,1r 
ious rela1ionships with .:igency, staff , and clwnts: 
ilnd to d evelop a broadly based per spec 1,w of I I ,e 
field of aging. Pre req: Nine hours of Gero111ulogy 
;incl permission. 
498/ 898M Counseling Skills in Gerontol-
ogy (3) This course is intended to help develop 
basic counseling skills for applical 1011 111 y,•ron1t1l-
ogy. Prereq: Permission of inst ructor. 
828V Counseling Older Adults (2) Designed 
lo provide basic info rmillion counselors need for 
work with o lder aduhs. For Counsehn!J ,ind Gui· 
dance majors not specia lizing in G eron1olugy. 
Prereq : Counseling 890M, Principles of G u,d,mc e. 
873V Thanato logy-Study of De ath (:j sm 
ho urs) An examina1ion of theory .:ind re_sl',irch 
relevant 10 in1 erac1 ion wi1h 1he o lder, term111ally 111 
person. focusin_g on comrnunica1ion ,v,th w,d~ws 
and o 1her s urvivors as we ll cis 1he dying p1111e nl. 
Prereq: Gr.:iduale s1ancling, 3 hnurs Geronwlnyy. 
permission . 
896V Directed Readings in Counseling 
and Gerontology (1 -3) A study of recent and 
(urrenl li le ra1ure on counseling with o!d,?r people . 
Prereq: Gero 898M (or Cou ns 898Ml. C n un~chn\-1 
111,1Jor. nr permission. 
897V Pers ona l Values and Aging ( 1 i Course 
designed 10 increase s tudents' self ,i,w11 c·ness 11f 
persnn;il values and [e~l111gs rcl,lled 10 ag11i!J ,inJ 
the ,l!:Jed. 
948 Geropsychology (3) To he..:, 111w 1;urnh,11 
with the psychology o f ay,ng from " 1c·,l'il1,h 
pc rspec1ive. T he focus will lw nn p,,., hult1!J1Cill 
rcse.:i1c h in the middle year~ ,111d ,n !;i1c·1 yPili s . 
(S..inie as Psycholugy 948) P rereq. I~ hcour, , ,I 
psy(hology and/ or gerontology ur p,·1111,s~ion 
u rn vcn.:>11 r vr l~ t.JjKA:::,I\A Al UMAHA 
HEAL TH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
AND RECREATION ' 
The School of Heallh, Physica l Education d R · 
~ahh education, physical educat ion a nd re~~~tio~;{~ahon olfrs gradua te courses in the areas of 
asl_er of Ari s or the Master of Scie nce de ree wi I e1sure Siu ies. fl is possible lo allain either a 
physical education, recreation/ leisure s tudies~ I 1 a maior Ill one of the following areas: hea lth, 
The Mas ter of Arts degree, whic h does not re uir I . . 
~ tudenls desiring the Master of Science de reeqwille at 1es1s, requires a minimum of 36 semes ter hours 
six hours of which will be devoted lo a lhes1s. complete a program of a l leas! 30 semester hours: 
Master of Arts 
Required Core Courses 
HPER 803V Research in HPER 
HPER B22V Problems and Issues in HPER 
6 hours 
Spec_ialization Courses 
~~paet~coco}urses will be selected from the follo wing according lo area of h . d 12-2_4 ho~rs 
r. emp as1s iln consulta hon wilh 
HPER BOOV Spec ial Studies 
HPER 810V Researc h Project 
HPER 830V A J · f R . HED 855V nil ys1s o esearch and literature in HPER 
HED 825V Heillth Aspec ts of Aging Human Sexuality ~~g ~V Alcohol Education 
PE 801M V Health Aspects o f Stress Ma nagement 
PE 893M l aborato ry Prac ticum in Exer~ise Science 
PE 896M Mea_surement and Evaluallon Ill Physical Ed r 
PE 824V Topics of Sports Me dicine uca ion 
PE 828V Sport Ill American Culture 
PE 83?V Curriculum 111 Physical Educat ion 
PE 840V ~provement of lnstruc t1on Ill Physica l Educa tion 
PE 845V _otor Leaming and Performance 
PE 895V l<mes1olog1cal An.:ilysis o f Motor Skills 
RED 824M Adv,mced_ Exercise Physiology 
RED 830M ~rga1112_a11on & Administrnt ion nf Recreation 
RED B5JM ec reat1on Programming 
RED 852M Rec reat!on for the Ml & MR 
RED 853M Rec reation_ for lhe A~ing RED 854M The rapeutic Recreatio n: Ac tivity Analysis 
RED 84 1 V The rapeutic Rec~ea llon: Delivery Models 
. Outdoor Recreal1un Resource Pk,nning 
Elective Courses 
Related courses from outside the School o f HPER . 
bnng the courses in !he student's progrilm lo a n~i~;~~11~v1 f!odf b36y !he a dv1sohr. mily be take n as neede d to 
semeste r ours . 
Master of Science 
Required Core Courses 
HPER 803V ReseMch in HPER 
HPER 82ZV Problems il11d Issues in HPER 
6 hours 
?ec_ialization Courses 
~iihe~~1~d~i~~~e) will be selected from the following ilccording to the area of emphasis ilnd c~~;~~1):~~;,~ 
HPER BOOV Special Studies 
HPER BIOV R Ip · HPER 83 eseMc 1 ro1ec t HED assiv Analysis o f ReseMc h and lir.~rdlUre Ill H PER 
HED BZSV Health Aspec rs of Aging 
HED . H uman Sexuality 
HED ~V Alcohol Educa tion _ 
PE 801M V Healt h Aspecrs uf S rrcss Milnilge me nr 
PE 893M L,,b':ra to ry Prnct1c u,m Ill Exerc ise Sc ie nce 
PE 896M ~e.i_s_uremenr a nd Eva lua11on in Physic;,! Educarion 
PE 824V op1cs of Sporrs Med1c 111e 
PE 828V Spon 111 Am_e ncan Culture 
PE 837V Curriculum"' Physical Educ.11 ion 
PE 840V lmprove~1enl of Instruc tion in Physical Educilrion 
PE 845V Motor L!!a_rn111g and Pe rformi.lnce 
PE 895V K1nes1olog1cal Analysis o f Mo ror S l<i lls 
Advdnced Exercise Physiology 
DEGKl:I:. Kl:.l,/Ull<t.Mt.1'11::, l ':J 
RED 824M Organization & Administration of Recreation 
RED 830M Recreation Programming 
RED 851M Recreation !or lhe Ml & MR 
RED 852M Recreation for the Aging 
RED 853M The rape utic Recreation: Activity Analysis 
RED 854M Therapeutic Recreation: Delivery Models 
RED 84 1 V Outdoor Recreation Resource Planning 
Thesis Requirement 6 hours 
HPER 899V Thesis 
Elective Courses 
Relilted courses from outside the School o f HPER, approved by the advisor, may be taken ilS need to 
bring the courses in lhe student's program to a minimum of thirty semester hours. 
General HPER 
800V Special Studies {1-3) A series of inten-
sive courses - scheduled as re gular semina rs or 
workshops, acco rding to purpose. Pre req: Pe r-
mission o! depilrlment. 
803V Research in Health, Physical Edu-
cation and Recreation (3) An introduc tion to 
the na ture i.lnd significance of researc h in HPER. 
Att ention will be given to research techniques, 
statis tics, c rilic.:il analysis of resea rch and devel-
opment o f s l<ill in writing research reports. Prereq: 
Graduate st udent in HPER. 
810V Research Project (1-3) Individual or 
group study ilnd analysis of specific p roblems in 
healt h, physici.11 educiltion or rec reation. Prereq: 
Pe rmission of ins tructor. 
822V Problems and Issues in HPER (3} An 
examina tion o f c urrent problems and issues in 
HPER that rela te to the gene ral a ims and pur-
poses o! HPER. Prereq: G rildua le student s tatus. 
830V Analysis of Research and Litera-
ture in HPER (3) Survey of research and litera-
ture in HPER fo r the purpose of orienting lhe 
s tudent to possible are.:is o l research and develop-
ing an unde rstanding of and apprecia tion for \vrit-
ings in HPER. 
899 Thesis ( 1-6) Independent reseilrch p roject 
written unde r the supervision o( an advisor. 
Prereq: Pe rmission. 
Health Education 
455/855M Health As1,ecfs of Aging (3) The 
study of psychological , sociologic.:il and physiolog-
ic ill facto rs I hil t influence the health o f the aging; 
with particular emph asis given to biological 
chilnges tha l hilve implirnt ions !or disease and 
health disorders. Prereq: Graduate sta nding. 
805V Alcohol Dependency Workshop for 
Educators ( I) A concentra ted look at problems 
whic h a rise from tee na ge misuse of alcohol in 
today's socie ty. Special emphasis will be given to: 
rhe identifica tion of s tudent s with alcohol rela ted 
problems ; the e ffect of alcohol on both the indi-
vidml ilnd the family unit; a nd the role of the 
school in preven tion , interve ntion, and re ferral. 
Designed primarily for public school educators, 
counselors , ,111d iJdministrators. Pre req: Admis -
sion to G raduate Co llege. 
825V Human Sexuality (3) This gradua te 
level course is aimed at providing an overview o f 
rhe c urrent sc ie ntific knowledge concerning hu-
man sexuality. The course is designed to be inter · 
disciplinary in nat ure, providing the biologicill, 
be havioral and cultural 11specl s of human sexu11l-
ity. Priori ty will be given to students from the 
helping professions. Qualified students from o ther 
related d isciplines must have permission of the 
instructor. 
833V Alcohol Education for School Per-
sonnel (3) A study of the problems associated 
with alcohol use and misuse. The p11tterns and 
trends of use, theories ol dependence, pharmaco-
logical aspects and health consequences are 
explored. Emphilsis is given concerning the identi-
fica tion of students with alcohol related pro blems 
a nd the role of the schoo l in illcohol prevention, 
education, intervention and referral. This course 
is designed primarily for public school pe rsonnel. 
Physical Education 
824V Sport in American Culture (3) The 
course is a study of sporl a nd the ways in which it 
influences people in America. 
826V Supervision of Physical Education 
(3) Concepts, principles, o rgani211tion, .:ind tech-
niques of supervision for use by supervisors a nd 
teachers in the construc lion a nd supe rvision of 
programs in physical education. 
828V Curriculum in Physical Education 
(3) A st udy of lhe found.:itions !or curricu lum 
de velopme nt and related educational problems. 
Special consideration is given to curriculum 
change, curric ulum patt e rns, and programs in 
physical educat ion. 
837V Improvement of Instruction in 
Physical Education (3) An examination and 
disc ussion of current progrnms , content , me th-
o ds, and materials wit hin physical education. 
Emphasized is the improvement of each individu-
al's teaching in the physical education se lling. 
840V Motor Learning and Performance 
(3) A st udy of conditions ilnd foc tors which influ-
e nce the learning a nd perform11nce ol motor skills 
with particular a t 1ention being given lo those skills 
having relevance for the leilcher o f physical 
education. 
845V Hinesiological Analysis of Motor 
Skills (3) An investigation o f the biomechilnicill 
basis o f motor pe rformance. Includes a descrip-
tive ilnalysis o f sports skills ilnd funda mental 
movement patt erns and an e xilminalion of tech-
niques fo r collec ting biomecha nical data. 
401/SOIM Laboratory Practicum in Exer-
cise Science (3) This practic um will provide 
student s iln opportunity to achieve competency 
i 
~:~gei~~t~~~rciol1uaspiecesdof equi)?ment typically 
I rncs a n exercise phy · J abora tories. Prereq· PE 463 PE494 sro ogy 
research techniques with emJJhasis on d 
s tand 1- • un er-C 1·1· · · . • , curren t CPR 
er r rc;it ,on or equivalent a d . . I 
. mg par 1c1pant le isure behavio r JJart iciJJ' I 
e,sure needs and ti · . ' un 
· • le ways rn which o rgani· instrucror. • 11 permrssro n of Irons create services lo respond tu 1hese I · za-
nee~s. Pre req: For 430, rec realiun ma ·o r o~1sure 
missron of instructor For 830M d J I per-recreatio · · · • un e rgrac uate 
450/ 850M Behavioral A t f C 
ing Athletes (3) Th" spec s _ o oach-
'd I rs course rs designed to pro . 1 n maior or mrnor, nr permission of Iii vr e I ie wadu.11e physical education s tude nr wit I~ 
:;)1'i~~:vr~fwl o f the beha vio ral aspec ts of coaching 
111s rue tor. c 
~ · 1e course wrll cove ·I · . 
affects sl1ills, abili ties, a nd pers:n~rtyc~}~Tieaesle'' 
ment ;i ry school · · I · h -
. 11 • Junior 119 school, high sc hool 
451/ 85IM Recreation p 
~e~tally Ill and the Men:a1f:~':t"a!~~Jt3e 
fa~,~~: ·a:' b~~~t c~lege ~thletes. Such pe rsonai 
lions , compe tit io~'. c·~~~:r:~:i~' ~tributes, emo-
manship, ilnd leadership will be ~liscoursasleed, spor,ts-
lion tu rhe t i J p . rn re a-
the a thle te ~vi/1 b:~1ida7td1c/e /actors !ha t_ innue nce 
· R ie rom a coachmg s tand 
Gporndt. esearch_in sport will be reviewed. Prereq: ra Uilfe standing. · 
esigned_ to explore recrealive p rogra ms for th) 
mentally ill a nd the menially re la rded (childre e ::h~~~~e~~d aid.adults) in ins tilutions, reside nti~i 
selt ings C .da,mng cente rs and o ther agency 
· onsi era t,on ,s given 10 devel · 
?derstanding of the re lat ionship betweet~~:~~;:~ 
rve exp e riences and_ the ill or relarded person's 
ln~~~~t~alrlor soc,hal rndep~ndenl living. Prereq: 
w k c ro n to I ~rapeutrc recrea lion, course-
dio r and/or experience rn working wilh lhe han-493/ 893M M 
of Physical Ed!~:~:::(~/'Ad 1Evaluation 
measureme nl apparntus and test7a ysrs of test s, 
Cilpped, or permrss1on of the instructor 
452/ 852M Recreation for the Aging. (3) The 
:~u~h~st 1J th/5 course is to inlroduce the s tudent home re cl o recreatron for the aging in nursing bsed rd phy_sicat educa lion. /nclud:~ ~r~ec~~~r~~ 
. as)(" escriplive sta tist ics. Praclical . 
m tes t adm1111stratio11 is provided Pre reeqxieorie4n9c3e 
Junior standrng I Ph · · · r , (S,Su) a nc ysrcal Educa tion 243 . 
494/ 894M Ph · I 
stud ys io ogy of Exercise (3) A 
hum~noi~~~ ~~dorl physio logical systems of the 
the . ie rr response to exercise and ~~di1l~:~~~ ~~~!:~;::i;;~~Y2~8~a1~f ~\~f ~~1:1j (F,S u) · or equivalent. 
496/ 896M Topics in Sports M d . . 
Thrs course covers selected t . e icme (3) 
science and medicine of op1cs rega_rdmg_ lhe 
Some areas lo be . . sporls partrcipalion. 
aSJJec ls o rtl1 cdovered mclude pharmacologic 
· ope ic aspects · 
: e \;~bilta lion ,_ p1:di~rric aspect~. l~~:,:;~~:~s ~~1 
9 g. rereq . Basrc course in human a 
~:1 ~j~ology,dkinesio logy, exercise physiolo~~op~t: 
gy an growth and devel • . 
permission uf lhe instruc to r. opment or special 
Recreation/ Le isure Studies 
ti!~!~4M Orga!lization and Administr-a-
bacligrou~~~~~f~~~~:,;~(1 ~ ~signe_d to provide a 
commercial recreat ion wit I pu~lrcl , p rivat_e, and 
or · . . · 1 specra a tte n11o n to 
l a_rnzation, promotion, developmen t from th 
a m1rns_lra(1ve aspect. Pre req: At least 91 ef 
upper drvis ron c . · . . 1ours o 
of the ins lruc io~ursesin iecrea lronorpermission 
430/830M Recreat ion Pro ra t . 
s a n communi ly based recrealion pro-~~~~j' _The d ncentralion foc uses on the aging 
gram~~~gnee s,ha7d hlow proper recrea lio n pro-
d A can e P I 1em meet some of !heir [;!~
1 
s. port_ion_ol the course involves s rudenrs J placed rn srte leaders hip. Pre req: RED 350 
~t~uc te:r~ntology 200, or permission of the in-
~t53/A853M1 1.:herapeutic Recreation: Activ-1 Y na ys1s (3) Th· ·11 
I. . h rs course wr emphasi,.u ac 1v1ty I erapy pro d ' ·• 
1 . . . grams an explore hasic areas o activity rn depth, describing !he ir values and 
:!~~f1: hr selec tron and presentillion a nd giving 
RED 350 c nrques_ for their modilicutio n. Prereq: 
o r pe rmrss,on of rnslructo r 
::: T~era~eutic Recreat io~: Delivery 
e,~s (3 ) This course investiga les therapeut,·c 
recrea 10 11 se rvic d r disabled in boll _e e ,very models fo r the ill and 
. . 1 rns trlulrona l and communit v se l-
~ft1~- II pro".rdes ti rat_ionale for rhe develop;nent 
ula tii~~p=~lrc recrearion services fo r spec ial pop-
vanced d places Pilrtrcular emphasis on ,,d-
sl<ills anJeddersh_ip ap1d lherape ulic inte rac tion 
sion of insti u:~;: cs. rereq: RED 350 or pe rmis -
8~ 1 V Outd?or Recreation Resource Plan-
",~~~i~3) Anm-depth view of o ulduor rec r<i,,tion 
P_ 'f g pohcy formulation, adn1rnrs1r.:i tion t1nd 
~~IT,nb~crn r c udrent problems. Specific a ,-,e ;1 ,ion 
variable~c~~II OJ) s ta,,w,de plann,ny, recreation 
ing, deci~ion-n~:t~Jre e rences,_ demand, finani.:-
Gradua te I d" g, and publu; pohcy. Prereq· An adv;111ced s tud~· of recreatio n~! nmmg _(3) 
a nd planning rhrough prac ricai' a~~~ta~,i~~111~7 1 
s a n mg, al Je;isr 6 hours undergndu · 
~1:t r~~~~~-ra tron courses, or permission of' rhc: 
HISTORY 
Master of Arts 
, _ . Admission to M.A. Program 
T,, be .:iclmrlreo uncondirionil lly a s tuden t i . -
prepa ra_non ir. His to ry wilh at leas! a 3 ;i~fresent 21 (twenry-onej hours of undergraduate 
~1~do,1d111ona:ly, ihe sl udenl must have ~chieveed~g~ "d Ihose hours: furilv, r, to he adm,11,id 
r uare wor < a nd rnusi follow a ll o ther admission ra _e average of 2. 75 rn his overoll under. 
requiremenrs fo r G radudle S tudies . 
2. S tudenrs may be admitted provisionally who have less lhan 21 (twe nt y-o ne) hours of undergrad-
uat e prepara tion, or who have not achie ved a 2. 75 overa ll grade average. They shall be removed 
from provision.:11 s latus whe n !hey become eligible /or and have achieved ca ndidacy. 
3. An incoming student, not having Historical Rese;irch (Hist 493) o r its equivalent, mus I lilke Hist 
493 o n a non-graduate credit basis. 
4. As stipulated by the G raduate C ollege, sludenr s must take lhe genera l aptitude lest or the 
G rildua le Record Exam during the fir st semester of enrollmenl. 
M.A. Program with Thesis (Option I) 
The program for !he Master of Arts degree (Option I) with a major in Histo ry will usually be arranged 
10 conform to one of the following gene ral pa tterns: 
la. 24 semester hours of a pproved graduate courses in Hisiury, 9 of which must be in courses open only 
for graduate regisl ralion, i.e., seminars. The other 15 hours ma y be either lecture courses or courses 
numbered 801 V and no more than 6 hours of credit may be taken by a student under this number. A 
balance of 15 ;ind 9 must be maint ained between major ,md minor areas of s tudy. 
lb. 15 semester hours or approved graduate courses in Histo ry including 9 hours of seminars, plus 9 
approved hours of graduate coursework in a rdal ed field , s uch 9 hours constituting a gradua te 
minor. The minor department must be consulted In dete rmine !he student 's eligibility to do graduate 
work in that d epartment. 
In either progra m of sludy, a thesis, not to exceed 6 semes ter hours in independent s tudy c redit , is 
required under the direc tion of the major advisor. 
M.A. Program without Thesis (Option II) 
I. Under rhis plan the student may earn a Maste r of Arts degree by completing successfully 
lhirt y-six hours of coursework , a l leas! hillf of which must be earned in courses open only to 
graduale students (V series). No more tha n six (6) hours o f credit may be lake n by a student 
unde r courses numbe red 801V. 
2. In .iddilion lo showing broad compelency in history, the candidat e must give proof ol research 
abili ty t1nd proficie ncy in wriling. T his normally will be d one in research seminars a nd independ-
e nt research projec ts. 
3. While rhe re is no require ment for a minor in some field o the r than history, the student may elect 
to take a minor in some o ther field, such minor 10 consist of no less than six graduat e hours a nd 
no more than nine graduate hours. Permission to ta l1e a six hour minor may be gained by the 
advisor's pe rmission, and the approval of rhe Gradua te Progra m Commiltee. 
4. Whet he r or not the student elects a minor in .in outside field, he shall maint ain a reasonable 
bala nce between American and non-Americ;m fie lds in history. 
5. When the student initially enrolls, he ~hall, in confe rence wilh the chairperson of the Graduate 
Program Commillee of the Department of History, choose his advisor. The chairperson of the 
His tory Graduate Program Committee shil l! , ;ifter consultilt ion with the s tude nt and his advisor, 
recommend an advisory committ ee to the Dean for Grildua te S tudies and Research for official 
ilppoinlment. The advisory commit lee sha ll he composed of members of !he Fac ulty appropriale 
to the s tudent 's program and academic int erests. The c hairperson of the advisory committee 
(and lhe representa tive of the minor field. if s uch field is selected) mus t be members of the 
G raduate Faculty. 
PROCEDURE FOR COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION FOR 
NON-THESIS MASTER OF ARTS CANDIDATES IN HISTORY 
I. Early in the semester the candida le expecls to rake the degree, he/she must make arrangements 
with his/ he r sponsor to take the comprehensive wrill e n examination. The examination will be 
given three times during the year: during the elevent h week of the fa ll semester, during the 
eleventh week of the spring semeste r, and during the second week of !he first summer session. 
2. The examination in history will consist of I IVO p;irts, one devoted to the major area, and one to the 
minor a rea of study. 
a. H the major area of study is European/ English history, the ex.imination will be crnnpre-
hensive, tilking into consideril tion rhe s tudent 's program of study. The non-European/ 
English portion of the examinaliun will be over the specific courses ta ken fo r the minor. 
The major a rea of exa mination will be of six hours clura lion (lwo three-hour segme nts ), 
a nd the minor area examinc1lion will be of lhree hours dura tion. 
b. I/ the major area or study is American history, the examina tion ,~ill be comprehensive, 
divided inlo two three-hour segmenis, with the b reill<ing point for the two segme nts 
normally following lhe breaking poin t of the Americ.in histo ry survey (History 111 -112) 
course. The minor portion o r the examinat ion will be ove r the specific minor courses 
tal<en, and will be of three hours duration . 
c. If the candidate offers an outside minor. the minor department and advisor will be 
responsible for the minor examination. 
.._., .. , v1-,"'.111 1 v1 · 1,c.on M.:>f\M M l UIVIAHA 
3. The reading committee will consist of the sponsor and one other graduate faculty member expert 
in the major area. The reade rs for I he minor area will be the instruc tors of the courses offered in 
the minor. In the major area, the selection of the second reader shall be made by the sponsor and 
candidate. Both readers of the major a nd all readers of the minor a rea must agree that the 
candidate has passed the examinations fo r which they are responsible. In the event or disagree-
ment, a third reader may be consulted as a mediator, and the result he/she supports will be the 
result o r the examination. 
4. The sponsor and the reading commit lee will select the items to appear o n the examination, and 
det ermine the number or essays to be written. The candidate will have a choice or questions on 
each port ion of the examination. 
5. Once the examination has been adminis tered and graded, the secretary has forms to be filled out 
by the sponsor, signed by the Graduate Program Committee chairperson, and sent to the Dean 
for Graduate Studies and Research, certifying the candidate for conferral of the degree. 
6. In the event of failure of either all o r a port ion of the compre hensive examination al least four (4) 
months shall elapse before the examination in whole or in part may be retaken. Any reexamina· 
lion must occur within twelve (12) months following the initial failure. 
7. In no even t shall a student be permitted lo take all or a portion of the comprehensive examination 
more than twice. 
8. In planning for a comprehensive examination (or reexamination), students should be cognizant 
of the six-year limit for completion of degrees as set forth by the College for Graduate Studies 
and Research. 
313/813J American Colonial History (3) A 
study of the background settlement, and devel· 
opment of the English colonies. Prereq: For 313, 
junio r standing or permission of the instruc to r. 
316/816J The American Frontier: 1800-
1900 (3) T he Trans-Mississippi West from the 
Rocky Mountain Fur Trade days to the disap· 
pearance of the frontier a round 1900. Prereq: For 
316, junior standing or permission of the 
instructor. 
333/ 833J American Diplomatic History 
(3) A history of the foreign relations of the United 
S tates. Prereq: for 333, junior standing or permis-
sion of the instructor. 
341/ 84 lJ History of Nebraska (3) From the 
earliest known records to the present. Pre req: 
For 341 , junior standing or permission o r the 
instructor. 
344/ 844J History of The South (3) Eco· 
nomic, social, and po litical developme nt of the 
south as a region. Pre req: For 344, junior standing 
or permission of the instructor. 
853J Medieval Europe (3) An examination of 
medieval European history with emphasis upon 
social and economic developments. Prereq: 
None. 
864J History of The British Empire and 
Commonwealth (3) Britain in America, Africa, 
India and the Pacific. The develo pment of a depe n· 
dent empire and transformation into inde pendent 
nations. Prereq: None. 
371/87 lJ Europe and America in the Two 
World Wars (3) A military, social and political 
his tory a nalyzing the causes, conduc t and conse· 
quences of each war, the wartime transformation 
of European and American society, and the emer -
gence of the United Stales as a world power. 
Prereq: Junior standing or permission. 
391/ 89 IJ Topics in History (3) A pro-seminar 
on selected topics based on a consideration·of 
interpretive historical writings a nd/or source 
materials. Prereq: Permission of the instructor. 
406/806M History of Women in the Uni-
ted States (3) This course discusses the history 
of women in nineteenth and twentieth century 
America from the Seneca Falls convention to the 
present. It includes the study of feminist theorists 
and activists, female educational/professional and 
employment opportunities, curre nt status of 
women and the New Feminism of the 1970's. 
412/ 812M American Social and Intellec-
tual History Since 1865 (3) Primarily a non· 
political approach lo American history, this course 
will examine significant topics in American thought 
and socie ty. Prereq: For 412, junior s tanding or 
permission of the instructor. 
413/813M The Revolutionary Era, 1763-
1789 (3) An analysis of the imperial and internal 
forces which led lo the revolution and an exami· 
nation of the economic, social, and political prob· 
lems of the emerging nation. Prereq: Fo r 413, 
junior standing or permission of the instructor. 
616M The Federalist-Republican Period: 
1789-1828 (3) An interpretive study of the mid-
dle period of American history. Prereq: None. 
418/818M Civil War and Reconstruction 
(3) A period study from 1845 to 1877. The back-
ground of the Civil War, the war years, and the 
rehaping of the Union du ring reconstruc tion. 
Prereq: For 418, junior standing or permission of 
the instruc tor. 
424/ 824M The Emergence of Modern 
America: 1877-1901 (3) A st udy of a lransi-
lional period in Ame rican history, this course 
considers 1he imponance of industrialization, 
urbaniza tion, immigration, and the e mergence of 
the United Sta tes as a significant world power. 
Prereq: For 424, junior sta nding or permission of 
the instructo r. 
427/827M Tweatielh Century America 
to 1932 (3) A study of the history of the United 
States from the end of the nine teenth century to 
( 
the elec1ion of Franklin D. Roo~ev~lt to thepres· 
. 1932 Pr•, req· For 427 1u111or standmg or 
churches and the Trentine Catholicism. Pn;re~r 
For 453, junior standing or perm1ss1on o t e 
idency 111 • -: · ' 
permission of the mstructor. . 
instructor . 
455/ 855M The Age of Enlightenment (3) A 
study or the politics and economics or thl late· 
seve111eenth century and of the e1ghteenl i cen· 
tur as well as the emergence of_modern seculilr 
ti .;ugh! and its impact upon trildthonal Europe;:in 
s~cie ly. Prereq: For 455, junio r sl;inchn!:J or per · 
mission of the instructor. 
28/ 828M Twe ntieth Century America 
tince 1932 (3) A st udy of _the history o_f the 
United S tates since the elecllon of Frankh~ FD~ 
Roosevelt to ihe presidency of 19~2. Pr<ref. i~ 
428, junior s tanding or perm1ss1on o t ,e . 
structor. 
4331833M Constitutional History of Th~ United States to 1860 (3) A history of constt: 
tutional theory ancl practice smce !8~0. Prr1q. For 433, junior st anding or perm1ss1on o 1 ,e 
instructor. 
434/834M Constitutional History_ of The 
United States Since 1860 ~3) A. history of 
constitutional theory and p~act1ce smce _1860. 
Prereq: For ,1311, junior standmg or perm1ss1on of 
the instructo r. 
440/840M History of North American Indi-
ans (3) A survey of traditional ~orlh Arnencan 
Indian c ultures. their contact w~th _transpl~~I~~ 
European p,mpll!s, ,mcl the con1tnuL11g pr~. 
faced today. PrNeq: For 440, 1u111or stan L11g or 
permission of the instructor. . 
443/ 843M Ame rican Urban History (3) 
Historical survey of urban developm_enl m the 
United S1a1es from 1he coloni_al 1ienod to the 
present, wilh al lent ion to urbarnzallon as a sfiial 
process ;Jffelling the nill ton at larg_e as we ~i5 
cities in part icular. Prere_q: For 443, 1u111or stan . 
ing or penrnssum of the L11Slructo r. 
447/ 847M His tory of Ameri_can Medicine 
d P brc Health (3) Analysis of the relat ion· an u 1 . d" I h J t and prac· ship and in1er;ic1um of me 1ca I oug _, . . 1 lice, public heal1h proble ms _and ms_11tullona 
developnwnl ;111d 1he changes m American son 
el and cullu~e from the l71hto the 20th ce~1tury. 
P(ereq: Fo r 4,17.1uninr s1a nd1ng or pen111ss1o n of 
_µ,e insl ru<: lor. 
851M Intellectual History of Modern Eur-
o e from the Renaissance lo the French 
RP I 1- ("') A s1udy of endurin!:J poht1cal, evo u ,on ,, ~ . . . I ·1 h. I 
religious, economic_, sc1en1_1hc and P ,_, osope tea 
/ 856M The French Revolution and 
~5a6 oleonic Era: 1789-1845 (3) A study of the 
Fre~ch revolution and the Napoleonic era w11h 
particular attention lo the development If demo· 
cratic practice concu_rently with the_deve ~pmen'. 
of modern authoritan.in1sm. Prereq. For '106, 1un 
ior s tanding or permission of the mstructor. . 
457/ 857M Europe Betrays Its Prom1_se 
1815-1890) (3) A study of _refC?rm and reaction 
~vhich resulted in the Bal11.:1mzat1on or Europe. 
861M Tudor and Stuart England (3) A 
stud of England under the Tudo rs when the Eng-
lish ~Jeop\e solidified the monarchy and exped 
rienced a golden age, and the S1uar1s co~IL11ue 
modernization and fo rmulated the new mstttu· 
lions -foreshadowing those of our world lod.iy. 
Prereq: None. . 
62/862M English History: From Empire 
: W Hare State (3) A study of the cha nge and 
d~vel~pment in Great Britain from the late \8th 
century to 19 18. 
477/ 877M Europe in Crisis: 1890-1932 (3) 
A st udy of the condition s and forces 11nn1ed1.:1t~y 
d t 10 World War I, the war 1tsetr, t e 1~~~~~ r~l!mving the war and the rise. of the modern 
~ictatorships. Prereq: For 477, Junior st.:1ndmg or 
permission o f the instructor. 
78/878M Europe in the Global Age: 1933 4 h p nt (3) A s1 udy of the ever 111crl!as-to t e rese IC · -1 
1 tensions be1ween the Fascist .inc c,mmums 
di~tatorships and the westerndemocrac1es, Worl~ 
War II the resultant dislocat ion of power and ?e 
emerg~nce of the balance of terror . Prerelr, _or 
478, jun ior standing o r perm1ss1011 of th<:: m 
s1 ruc1or. . 
ideas in 1lw1r h1s1nncal sell ing. Prereq. Non -
852M Intellectual History of MC?dern E'it 
o e from the French Revoluhon to_t e 
PP t 13) A siudy of le.iding poht1c.il, rehg1ous, resen - I · · I ·d · 1 
economic . s.:ientific a nd ph1losop ,1<:a t peas ,". 
801V Advanced Research Project in_ His-
I 11 S) (l-5) Special problems 111 ad· ~~~~e~ r'esea~ch in history, ,manged ind1tdt:~lly 
with raduate student s. The r_e is a 6-hour ,m'. ,or 
both ~he thesis and non-thes1.s pro!:Jrilrn_s . ~re re_q : 
15 graduate hours (including 2 seminars). erm ,s times o f ex1raorc!tn.:1ry social change. rereq. 
None . 
453/ 853M The Age of the Renaissance-
R f t . n (Jl A study of the pohttcs and e orma ,o I . I ti . ,n 
ecnnnmics of till' fi fl eenlh and I ,e s1xR een , cc . 
· 1 1 ·h , m"nl of ena1ssance I un<..'S ;:-,s wl'I ;,s tie ,1l u~ve \,;. nl 
cul! Ur<' ;:incl 1he enwr!:JCnce of the Proteslil 
sio n of 1he instructor . 
910 Seminar in H:istory Readings and re · 
sc;irch in selecled topics of h1s10ry. 
899 Thesis ( 1, 11 , 5) ( 1-6_) Tlw~,~ rese;irch 
prujecl wrilte n under superv1s1on nf ;,n ;:idv,,or. 
MATHEMATICS 
. d rogram is based on evidence of mathematical 
Admission require ments: Admission lo a egri:1~d fifteen acceptable credits in undergr;:iduale 
.ibility. An .1pplica11l is usually expe~ed 11 ~:~v~~o:~rall average of B or bell er during 1he 1.asl two 
m;:ilhem.it ics l.ieyond Calculus, .:m ~~e:e the ;ibove criterion is not met, ;i provisional .idn;,ss1<t m~y 
undergradu;:ite years. In somel. cases_, ·1r ig to tal1e some preliminury coursework 1h;:it w1 no app Y 
be gra111ecl pruvide!d the app ,canl ts wt 11 
I award the degree . 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
T . Master of Sc· o obtam the Master of S . . D rence 
cience egree, the student must· 
a. Earn a tota l of 36 ilcceprable credits at least 24 .. 
b. Choose Ma thematics course I . ( of which must be in Ma thema tics. 
ho~rs that carry a number of 1oovco~ ~b~~ea number of 800M or above and a t least 18 c redit 
c. Maintain ii "B" average in all of I . I 
two grades uf "C." 115 o r 1e r worl, with nu grade lowe r thi.ln "C " d 
d. Pa . , an no more tha n 
ss ii written compre hensive examina tion. 
e . If a s tudent wishes th 1 Science. All no ' I ey may la ,e up to 12 hours of grilcluat , I · .· 
explicitly appro::rb~ i~mat1cadl courses that a rl! 1.:ike n as par~ ~lo~ ~in Physics ur Comput<?r 
ie gra u.:ite Program Cornn1itt ee. egree progrnm must be 
TO obt · h Master of Arts i11n t e Master of Art s degree the s tude nt m ust · 
a. Earn a total of 30 c redits in M.:ithema lics. . 
b. Co mplete .:i thesis not to exceed 6 
total. semester hours , which may he a pplied toward the 30-huur 
c. Comple te the requirements of b c •nd d b 
, , u a ove. 
Admission Re · 
for Teache!u~fements for.Maste r of Arts 
A student meetin ti 1 11 . Mathemahcs (M.A.T.): g ie O owmg two conditions will b d · d . 
I. has sta te certifica tion for lead . d ea m11te lo the_ M.A. T. Progr.:im: 
2 I 
11119 secon ary school mat! 
. 1.:is maintained at least a .. 8.. . . 1em.:it1cs. co urs b average 111 previous math ,· 
. ' es eyond elementary calculus. ' ema ics co ursework includiny a t least two 
fhe obove cond Jt ions are considered . 
the progrom only os a result of special a~~~~11Jt~v:i,!ni ~ s ~ dent n~t meeliny_ them m.:iy be admiiled ru 
· · · progr.im comm1tree. 
. . Master of Arts for T h 
I o obtain the M.A.T . degree th . d . eac ers of Mathematics 
. _ , e stu en! musr: 
, 1. l: a rn a lotJI o f 36 credits of wh· h 2 . 
b. Include in his ro ' ic 4 must be Ill m.:irherna rics. 
and 803M p grammilt_hemat1cscourses802T, 804T 810.J , . . 
may be wa ived if the equivalent und d , ,B23,J,803M. (Courses 8 IOJ 82'lJ 
c. Include in his progrilm seconda d . e rgra u.:ire courses have been t.:ike n.) , . 
secondil ry ed t" ry e ucat1011 cou rses 850V 853V . d 
above. uca ion course selec ted with advisor's approv~J I ' .in a t leas r one ildditional 
. ' rum courses numbered BOOV or 
d. As lis ted under the Master of S . · b . 
c1ence il ove 
e . As listed under the Master o f Sc· b . 1ence a ove. 
Computer Science 
31 1/ 81 IJ Information S . (3) Decision-mal, ino Jr ystems A_nalys,s 
logical design of infor~ ~?sses, system life cycle, 
18 1 o r 182. ion systems. Pre req: CS 
3 J~/ 812J System Deisgn and Im 
tahon (3) Princ iples and lechni . plemen-
and 1mplemenfil lion of info t' ques o/ the des1yn 
ware ond software sci' . rma ion systems. Hard-
mq: CS 31 1. . ec11o n and evaluation. Pre-
322/ 822J Advanced p . 
niques (3JThcstud o fs rogrammmg Tech-
quahty 111cluding.cor(ec rn~ftwa1{ produc tion and chologicu l I ,ct ors of l ss, e rc1ency, a nd psy-
Prereq: CS,235. I rograms and progr,1mm1ng. 
JJ0/ 830J Numerical M h . 
l!qu,1t1ons ;ind syste ms of et 0 .ds (3) Solving 
11011, nume rKal d iffe I equa r1 011s, 111terpola -1 . . re n 1a r1on and mreg ,· 
I umenc,1! solw1<111s l o o d" d . ra,,un . 
· · r inary 1fferent ral equ.:, 
~ii~~~~~i/:~tc~~',a,i~t;~ '~)io\1s of 
1
,iigenvalues and 
compufillion; I efficiency \gonl 1111s a nd errors, 
Pre req :Marh 196, Math/ CS2~n51eM,'.s 1~fth 830,J. 
mended. · .ii 1 33 I recom-
332/ 832J Data Structu :J 
represe nting arruys stacl res f. ) Methods of 
graphs and fi les. Se~;chin{s, queues: lis ts, t ree~. 
ma nagemen t. Prereq CS i3~1:d ~'!~ring. S torage CS 162 or J 82. · .ino 2J5 a nd one nf 
345/ 845J Data Base M 
te rns (31 B;isic C<>nce r an~g~ment Sys -
manage1n e111 sysr , _P of generalized d,11o1bas,• 
hierarchical <1nd ;1; / 1:;~J~~~~); the relc1r'.on,1J. 
fems whic h use rhenr inrr o c _s .ind DBMS Sy'~ 
design. Prereq: CS :n:2. uduuion to dat,1b.is,• 
365/ 865J Stochastic M d r . 
nar1on and consr ruc r1on o e •n_g 13) Ex,11111. 
for queuei, · of probah1list1C modeb 
Ma th 865,/ lgp inv~nlnry a1:d s11.nul;11 irm . Sam" .,~ 
· rer~ q. M,, th.1 CS 205 and pro lMbili-
ty/ stat ist ics desirable. 
422/ 822M Programming Languages (3) 
Definition of programming languages. G lobal 
properties of a lgorithmic languages including 
scope of declaration , s torage allocation, grouping 
of s tatements , binding l ime. Subroutines, corou-
tines ilnd tasks. Compa rison of several lunguilges. 
Prereq: CS 23 1 and 332. 
430/830M Linear Programming (3) Theory 
of simplex me thod, obtaining o f initial basic feas i-
ble solu tion, infeasible and unbounded problems, 
quali ty, sensitivity anulysis, impleme11talion of il 
commerc ial LP paclrnge, t rnnsporta liun and as-
signment algorithms , intege r progrJ mming tech-
niques. Same as Ma th 830M. Prercq: Math/ CS 
205 o r Math 305, and one of CS 162, 180 or 182. 
431/ 831M Optimization Techniques (3) 
The mathematical foundations o' optimizution 
theory, a pplications, and compute rized solution 
algorithms. Same as Math 831M. Prereq: Math 
197 , Math/CS 205 or Math/CS 830M. 
435/835M Computer Architecture (3 ) 
Basic digital circuits, Boolean algebra, combina-
torial logic, data representa tion and digital arith-
metic . Digital storage and accessing, control func-
tions, input-output facilities, system organization 
and re liability. Description a nd simulation tech-
niques. Features needed for multiprogramming, 
mult iprocessing and rea ltime systems. Prereq: 
CS 231 and 235. 
450/ 850M Operating Systems (3) Operat-
ing System principles . The operating system as a 
resource manager; 1/0 programming, interrupt 
programming, a nd machine architecture i1S it 
relates to resource management; Memory man-
agement techniques for uni-multiproyr.:immed sys-
tems; Process descript ion a nd implementation; 
processor management (scheduling); 1/0 device, 
controller, and channel management ; file sys-
tems. Opera ting system implementa tion for large 
a nd s mall machines. Prereq: CS 23 1 and CS 332. 
CS 435 is recommended. 
451/ 85 IM Advance d Topics in Operating 
Systems (3) Advanced Topics in Operating Sys-
te ms. S tate of the art techniques for operating 
system structuring and implementation. Special 
purpose operating systems. Pragmatic aspects of 
operating systems design, implementation, and 
use. Prereq: CS 450. 
470/ 870M Compiler Cons truction (3) 
Assemblers , interpreters and compilers. Compi-
lation of simple expressions and stateme nts. 
Organization of a compile r, including compile-
time and run-lime symbol tables, lexical scan, syn-
tax scan, object code genera tion a nd error diag-
nostics. Prereq: CS 332 a nd 422. CS 450 is 
recommended . 
849V Information Organization and Re-
trieval (3) Introduc tion to language processing 
as related to the design and operation of auto-
matic informa tion systems, including techniques 
for organizing, s toring, matching, and retrieving 
struc tured and unstructured information on dig-
it al comput ers. Prereq: CS 332 (CS 3il5 recom-
mended). 
867V Algorithmic Combinatorics (3) Ck1s-
s ical combinillorial analysis , graph theory, trees, 
ne two rl, flow, matchiny theory, ex tre mal prob-
lems, block designs. Same as Ma th 867V. Prereq: 
Mat h/ CS 205 a nd CS 235. 
881 V Advanced Numerical Methods I (3) 
Review of basic concepts from Linear Algebra. 
Direct and indirect methods for solving systems of 
equations. Nume rical methods fo r finding eigen-
values and eigenvectors. Computation of inverses 
and generalized inverse, Matrix norms and appli-
cations. Same as Ma th 881V. Prereq: Math/ CS 
330. 
882V Advanced Numerical Methods II (3) 
Solutions to equations, approximation, numerical 
solutions to bo unda ry value problems, numerical 
solutions lo par rial diffe rential equations. Same as 
Math 882V. Prereq: Math 88\V/ CS 88 1V. 
891V Advanced Topics in Optimization 
(3) Topics selected from integer programming 
methods, optimization under uncerta inly, con-
strained and u nconstrained search procedures, 
advanced dynamic programming, Vilrial ional 
methods and optimal control. May be repealed 
for credit with permissio n of Graduate Advisor. 
Same as Math 891V. Pre req : CS 430, CS 431. 
895V Data Base Design and Organiza-
tion (3) Introduc tion lo objectives of computer 
d.:i la bilses, how these objectives can be met by 
va rious logical designs, and how these designs a re 
physically represented. Prereq : CS 332 (CS 345 
recommended). 
899V Independent Graduate Studies ( 1-3) 
Unde r this number a graduate student may 
pursue s tudies in an area that is not normally 
available in a fo rma l course. The topics lo be 
studied will be in a graduate a rea of computer 
science to be determined by the instruc tor , and 
then approved in writing by the C hairperson. 
Prereq: Permission of instructor and graduate 
classification. 
Mathematics 
331/ 81 IJ Differential Equations (3) Meth -
ods of solving o rdinary differential equations, with 
applications to geometry and physics. Linear dif-
ferential equations are emphasized. Prereq: M.:ith 
196. It is further recommended that the stude nt 
hils taken Math 197 o r takes it concurrently. 
323/823J Introduction to Analysis (3) Pro· 
vides a theore tical foundat ion for the concep ts of 
elementary calculus. Topics include the real num-
ber syste m, topology of the real line, limits, func-
tions o f one variable, continuity, differentiation, 
integra tion. Prereq: Mat h 197 and Ma th 201. 
325/825J Calculus of Vector Functions 
(3) Vec tor func tions, line and surface integrals , 
gradient, d ivergence, curl, Green's Theorem, 
Stoke's Theorem , Gauss' theorem, Jacobian 
ma trices, inverse and implicit function theorems, 
a nd algebra of vector function ope rators with 
applica tions. Prereq : Math 197 and either 
Mat h/ CS 205 or Math 305. 
330/ 830J Numerical Methods (3) Solving 
equations and systems of equations, interpola-
tion, numerical d iffe re ntiation ilnd integration , 
nume rical solu tions to o rdinary differe ntial equa-
tions, numerical calculations o f eigenvalues and 
eigenvectors , analysis of algorithms and errors , 
computational efficiency. Same as CS 830J. Pre-
req: Math 196, Math/ CS 205. Math 31 I recom-
mended. 
350/ 850J Selected Topics in Mathemat-
ics (1-6) This is a variable conl en l courso2 wilh 
selected topics in the mathematical sciences 
which may be of interest to students in other 
disciplines such as mathematics education, psy-
chology, and business. The course may be taken 
more than once for credit provided topics differ, 
with a maximum credit ol 9 hours. Mathematics 
majors may apply no more than 3 hours of Math 
350 toward the minimum major requirements. 
Ma th 850J does not apply to M.A. or M.S. in 
mathematics. Prereq: Permission of instructor. 
364/864J Modern Geometry (3) Axiomatic 
systems, finite geometries, modern foundations of 
Euclidean geometry, hyperbolic and o ther no n-
Euclidean geometrics, projective geometry. Pre-
req: Math 196 and Ma th 201. 
365/ 865J Stochastic Modeling (3) Exami-
nation and construction of probabilist ic models 
for queueing, inventory and simulation. Same as 
CS 865J. Prereq: Math/CS 205 and probabili ty/ 
statistics desirable . 
370/ 870J Introduction to Modern Alge-
bra (3) An introductio n to abstract algeb ra to 
include: groups, rings, and fields. Examples and 
elementary proofs will be discussed. Prereq: Math 
201 o r permission of the instructor. 
411-412/ 811M-812M Abstract Algebra 
(Each 3) An advanced undergraduate (beginning 
graduate) course in abstract algebra to include: 
groups and the Sylow theorems, rings and ideals, 
fie lds and Galois theory. Prereq: Math 370 or 
permission required for Math 8 1 IM; Math 305 and 
Math 81 JM required for Math 812M. 
423/823M Mathematical Analysis I (3) Pro-
vides a theoretical foundation for the concepts of 
elementary calculus. Topics include functions of 
several variables, partial differentiation and multi-
ple integration, limits and continuity in a metric 
space, infinite series, sequences and series of 
func tions, power series, uniform convergence, 
improper integrals. Prereq: Math 305 and Math 
323 or equivalent. 
424/ 824M Mathematical Analysis II (3) 
Provides a theoretical foundation for the concepts 
of elementary calculus. Topics include functions 
of several variables, partial differentiation and 
multiple integration, limits and continuity in a met-
ric space, infi nite series, sequences and series of 
functions, power series, uniform convergence, 
improper integrals. Prereq: Mat h 305 and Ma th 
423/ 823M. 
427/827M C omplex Variables (3) Differen-
tiat ion, integration and power series expansions 
of analytic functions, conformal mapping, residue 
calculus, and applications. Prereq: Math 323 or 
advanced calculus. 
429/829M Theory of Ordinary Differen-
tial Equations (3) Vector spaces, existence 
and unique ness theorems, systems o f linear equa-
t ions, and two-point boundary problems. Prereq: 
Math 311 and 323, and eit her Math/CS 205 or 
Math 305. 
430/ 830M Linear Programming (3) Theory 
of simplex method, obtaining of init ial basic feasi-
ble solution, infeasible and unbounded problems, 
qua lity, sensitivi ty analysis, implementation of a 
commercial LP package, transportat ion and 
assignment algorithms, integer programming tech-
niques. Same as CS 830M. Prereq: Math/ CS 205; 
or Math 305, and one of CS 162, 180 or 182. 
431/ 831M Discrete Optimization (3) TI1e 
mathematical foundat ions and solut ion algorithms 
of disc rete optimization problems including trans-
portation problems, network problems, and inte-
ger programming. Prereq: Math/CS 205. 
433/833M Fourier Series and Boundary 
Value Problems (3) Heat conduction prob-
lems, boundary value problems, S turm-Liouville 
systems, Fourier series, Fourie r integrals, Fourier 
transforms. Prereq: Math 31 1 o r permission of the 
instructor. 
441/841M Introduction to the Founda-
tions of Mathematics (3) Logic, the axiomatic 
method, properties of axiom systems, set theory, 
cardinal and ordinal numbers, metamathematics, 
construction of the real number system, historical 
developme nt o f the foundations of mathematics, 
recent developments. Prereq: For 441, senior 
s tanding. 
451/851M Theory of Numbers (3) Divisibil-
ity and primes, congruences, quadratic reciproc-
ity, Diophantine equations, and other selected 
topics. Prereq: At least one math course num-
bered 300 or above. 
454/854M Probability and Statistics II (3) 
Point estimation, confidence intervals, testing of 
statistical hypotheses. Pre req: Math 853M or 
equivalent required for Math 854M. 
460/ 860M Tensor Analysis (3) A review of 
vector analysis, study of bisors and space tensors , 
a pplications to geometry and mechanics. Prereq: 
Math 3 1 l or permission of the inst ructor. 
461/861M Elementary Topology (3) Sets 
and functions, metric spaces, topological spaces, 
continuous functions and homeomorphisms, con-
nectedness, compactness. Pre req: Math 323. 
802T Topics in Geometry and Topology 
(3 ) Selections from the fo llowing topics: Straight -
edge and compass constructions; geometries and 
transformations - complex numbers a nd stereo-
graphic projection, non-Euclidean geometries; 
graph theory; topology of the plane; two dimen-
sional manifolds; theory of d imension. Prereq: 
Has secondary teacher certification or is working 
toward it, or permission of instructor. 
804T Topics in Computer Science (3) An 
introduction to digital computers a nd program-
ming techniques. Briel history of the development 
of computing, a survey of the applicat ions of com-
puters, a nd the implications of the use of compu-
ters in education. Prereq: Has secondary teacher 
certifica tion or is worl,ing toward it, or permission 
of instructor. 
825V Partial Differential Equations (3) 
Linear and nonlinear first order equations, self-
adjoint elliptic equations, linear integral equa-
tions, eigenfunctions, and boundary value prob-
lems. Prereq: Math 423 and 311 o r equivalent. 
I f Variations (3) An int ro· 
845V Calcu ud ~oted to the classical theory 
ducdtor\~~~~s~uc~1 as the brachistochrone prob: 
an prod h , b\ems in parametnc form. Pre req. lern an t e pro 
dvanced dynamic progrilmming, variattr3' 
~ethods optimal control. May be rei:>eat\a;; 
credit with permission of Graduate Advisor . 
as CS 891 V. Prereq: CS 430, CS 431. 
Jvfath 423-424. l" 
r d Complex Variables (3) App I· 
850V A~p ·~ lex variables to potential theory, 
cations o co P d La \ace transforms, and to 
898V Graduate Seminar (1-3) A graduate 
seminar in mathematics. 
899 Thesis (3-6) 
V lnde endent Graduate Studies (3) 89
~ this ':iumber a graduate student may to the tft1:~:; as o~dinary dillerentia\ equa· 
othesr n1uember theory, etc. Prereq: Math 427. 
t1on, I 
Un er c1· . an area that is not normally 
Pursue stu 1es 111 Tl t · 
·1 ble to him in a formal course. ,e op1cs 
862V GenerMI To~~~fe1a\3lJ~dia~~~d\1:v~I 
Math 461/~61 ~heordinal and cardinal numbers, 
in con1unction WI ration axioms and 
open and closed maps, psepa . Math 461/861M 
countable compactn~ss . rereq. 
ar~dfes will be a graduate area in mathe~attcs )~ 
be d etermined by the instruc to r. Prer~q. ~erm1s 
sion of instructor and graduate class1hcation. 
11 Advanced Topics in Algebra (3) V~ctor 
: paces, linear transformations, _theory of af smg~~ 
Or Permission o f the instructor. bTt Models 865V Introduction to Pr~_ba • • ~n includ-
(3) An introduction to probMb1;t~:~fi~1n;, birth· 
ing P01sson processes,_ a cl \s and renewal 
death processes, queuemg mo . e ~ rtant part of 
theory. Applications will be 3an IIM ti /CS 365 or 
the course. Prereq: Math 45 'or a ' , 
Stat 380. . Cl 
Al orithmic Combinatoncs (3) as-
~i:J1~omiinatorial a~alysir graph t\~~%~i ~~~b: 
network now, ~atch1Sng t ,eort;Se867V Pre req: 
lems block designs. ame as · 
Math/CS 205 and CS 235. • ods I (3) 
88I_V Advanced Nc!~:r:~~I tl!~ Algebra. 
R0~vte~ ~~ ~di~~c~~etJods for solving systems of ire c . a . \ thods for finding e1gen· 
equations. I:Jumenct'1 mComputation of inverses 
values and e_1genvec ors. . . norms and appli-
and generahzed inverse, Mat n x . M th/ CS 330. 
cations. Same as CS 881 V. Prereq. a 
882V Advanced Numerical Metho~!t~~~!) 
Solutions to equations _andl sy\sutt~1omnss~~ e~oundary 
. t. on numenca so . . 
approx1mba\ I ' umerica\ solutions to partial d1f-
value pro ems_, n S e as CS 882V. Prereq: 
ferent1al equations. am 
Math 881V/CS 881V. . 
Advanced Topics in Optimization 
891V ics selected from integer pro!3ramm1ng 
(3) J o~ optimization under uncertainty, con· 
~~!in~i'and unconstrained search procedures, 
~~~a; tb~ros~~;1 i~~~: r:~~1idfe~~e:~f ;::~~i~h 
space products al ve1;tor spaces. . 
41 1 a~d permission of instructor. 
923-924 Theory of Functions of Real Var~ 
. hies (Each 3) The real number syste_m, gene~t 
::eel convergence, continuit~, _sem1contmu1 y'. 
nded variation, dillerenhahon, Lebesgue 
~fi~ltjes integrat_ioM a~st~~~'.~~:iJ~3~~t~::· ;J. 
spaced ~l~~f! 92~1 ~eeded (or 924. 923 to be 
vr1:~:c1 ~ the rail of odd-numbered years. 924 lo 
be oHered in the spring of even-numbered years. 
Statistics 
800J Statist ical Methods I (3) Distributdiodns , f tra\ va\ue an IS· 
introduction to ~easuredso cenl the normal dis-
. populalton an samp e, 
irib~~~;,, inf~rence: S indgle f.0P~~~~~i:;i~e~j:~~: 
Two popu\altons, intro uc 1011 will 
iance. St iltistica\ packages o1p1 the c0Mftl1t~31 or 
also be utilized in the course. rereq. 
equivalent. . 
80IJ Statistical Methods II (3) Rewess1on 
l . anal sis of covariance, chi-square and corre. alton, Y I · I variance , ques-
t e s tahsltcs more ana ys1s o . YP 't· t · , t roduction to nonparametnc 
ltons of normil ~ Y! 11 are used when 
statistics. Stpatishc~\sf:t~:tfZse~ooJ or equivalent. 
appropriate. rereq. 
MUSIC 
Master of Music 1 
. I e areas of music education, per ormance, 
The Department ol Music olfer\T::i~r~~af~13~e;r 1'1/h~urs credit for completion, and may include 
history, and theo
1
ry. ":]w de~d~~~~~n or Performance. 
a program 111 e1t 1er us1c 
1 Music Education Program_of S tudy ....... . .. . . ......... . .. . .. . 
. Research in Music Education . ..... . .... .. '. : ... .............. . ......... . . 
Music Education · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : '.:: ............. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 hour5 
6 
3 
6 Music History · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Music Theory·· ·· ···· c1· ·r° · · · ·c~;,d~·c-ti~9}~;1;rmance, . 9 Electives (To be selecte ram ... ....... . ............. . . . . .... . . 3 
Pedagogy, Literature) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : ... .... . .. .. . .. .... . ... · · · · · · · · · · · 
Opt ion A: Thesis .. · · · · · · · · r" · · ~d~~ic class work (A port 1011 or 
Option 8 : Add1t1onal hobursl o t!d in related subject fields or 9 
all of these hours may e e ec .. ................ . .. . .. .... . 
~utside 111usic.l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · ···Tota\ (Opt~on A) .... · · · · · · · · · · ·1i 
Total (Opt ion B) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
f 
\ 
2. Performance Program of Study 
Applied Music Music Bibliogr~1~i,y' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , , , ........ . 
~t~~i~tory, Cond~~i'i~g ·~i Lit~~~;~;~:~; Tl~~~;; ...... ::::: : :: : : : ::::::: j hours 
eC1ta . . . · · · · · · · · · - - . . . 9 R. Iggy........... . ....... .. ~~~~\~!~ (~g;~~t/fiil~:·~li ~i .tti,~d~~ ·!~~~;~ ~~y i;e· ~ie·c·t~d·::::::::: :: :: : :::::: 3 
or ou s1 e music.} ...... . T ................ . ......... 6 
More specific requirements fo otal · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... 30 
Music Education Strin M · E prog_rams of study such as Vocal Mus· Ed · 
Instrumental Performa~c uS;c. -dpcallon, Keyboard Music Education Vc 1;ct1on, Instrumental 
Department Gradual He, ring erformance, and Piano Perform ' oca ,oral P_erformance, 
several music diagnos~ic :ndboo\ _Tlhe Department does require thaenGeRaEe d~~ted 111 the Music 
xams VJ 11c 1 are outlined in the Handbook. or tests as well as 
BOOM Special Studi - M . 
nars or workshops in Ts an us1c {1 -3) Semi-
mance and M . Ed heory, History, Perfor-
spedcifi~ interes~!'~nd ~~=~1~:fd:rt~ne,e1dts toTm~et 
an number f d' f · Op!CS 
will be anno~n~~~ ~~rr eich specific offering 
Prer~q: Graduate standin~ga1'.dd:pr~~fmseenmtaelster. 
m1ss1on. per· 
440/840M Advanced C - -
signed to help students b ompositmn _(3) De-
the craft of creating m~~omE more familiar with 
trends including indeterm· ic. m1phas1s. on new total organization com macy, e eclro!11c m~sic, 
antimusic and b.' pulper music, mm1mahsm 
permissio~. iomus1c. rereq: Music 340 o; 
~44/844M Twentieth Centur 
I his course will study 20th C Y Styles (3) 
analysis and practical a .ent_urymus1c thr~ugh 
theories, techniques andpld"at~J°n of the _various 
ties that contribute . 111 •1~1 u_al styhshc quali-
s1yles and "style sch~~i1i~7:1_ficdt1on of individual 
students who are unfa :. is_ es1gned for those 
eilrly part of the twenli~\~~~ wth thp musi~ of the 
242 or the permission of ti ':1 ury. rereq. Music 
4451845
M 1e mstruclor. 
Advanced O h -This course will present re estratmn (3) 
orchestriltion techniques stuients to advanced 
Advilnced orchestration t w1l , _ regard to style. 
proached by scorin ec m1ques will be ap-
special attention to gscof seleted excerpts with 
us111g advanced d · orrg or a full orchestra 
study of scores, es;:~~:Dy ~~o~~~r orchestra. The 
ism to the present will b d 0Thlmpress1on-
1ntended for any ;nd all et ~ne. 1s course is 
arrange or compose for s Ju ents who wish to 
ore 1estra band h 
or any other large ensembl p ' ' c orus 
and 244 or perm1ss1on of th e. rereq: Music 242 
uale standing e mstruclor, and grad-
453/853M History of th L . 
This course will consist of . e Tyrie Th~ater(3) 
works in the western w signi 1Cant music theater 
ent. Prereq: Music 257 ~~~ ~JJ~i_ 1600 to the pres· 
applied voice· o r by ; . : . ,Ju111orstand1ngin 
, p~rm1ss1on o f instructor 
454/854M Renaissance M · L. · (3_) This course is intended f us1c ,terature 
wish 10 undertal'e a . orhmusi_c maiors who 
· · ' c ompre ens1ve f 
music l,t era1ure c. 1350-1600 p . survey _o 
Jory 255 256 257 d . d · rereq. Music His-' ' • an gr.i uate st anding 
4_55/ 855M Baroque Musi L. . . 
I his course is int ended form c derature (3) us1C ma1ors who wish 
t_o undertake a comprehensive . literature from c. 1600-1750 p surv.ey of _music 
tory 255 256 257 d d · rereq. Music His· ' • , an gra uate standing 
456/856M Cl · I . . . 
This course is in~:id~d fo~~~:c L1~erature _(3) 
lo undertake a comp h . ,c ma1ors who wish 
I
. re ens1ve surve f · 1terature from c. 1750. 1815 p . Yo _music 256, 257 and gradual t d·. rereq . Music 255, 
1 es an mg. 
457/857M Romani" M . L. ~1~~~~:i~k~ ~t~onmdedfo
1 
r ,:uss~~ m:f i~a~h~:i~~ 
l
·t pre 1ens1ve survey of M · 
1 erature from c. l8l5_ 1912 p . us1c tory 255 256 and d · rereq: Music His, 
• , gra uate standmg. 
458/858M. Music in the Twentieth C ~h~ J~h~~1~ 1~~~:i~k~ !nlended for ri:iusic ma~~; 
music literature from thecom':rehens1ve survey of 
the present da Tl . pos -romantic period to 
the student wi;i, a,~ ob1dct1ve will be lo provide 
attention iven 
I 
roa overview with special 
which tyiify a ~~,;;nposrs and i_ndividual works 
ments will be a .Yt or! arm. L1ste111ng assign-
attendance at 1:~n fgra part of the course, and 
mances will suppldm'!mt ~,,d{or television perfor-
and readings . Prereq: 'Mu~~ ~~~ures. discussions 
460/860M Piano Peda 13) designed fo · gogy Tl11S course is 
r piano maJors a d 
teachers 111 "how to teach 
11
,, private muslC 
ning stages through el piano, from the begm-
levels. Procedures of . eme_ntary and advanced 
of technique and mal;1:1~~{uchc~t basic prmciples 
are covered Prereq· p ' s use m teacl11ng piano 
461/861M.V . . erm1ss1on of mstructor 
01ce Pedagogy (3) Tl 
a study of the I · l 11s course 1s 
ties of the v: ,yl s10 olg1cal and acoustical proper-
. ca mec 1amsm and of ti 
~l~~~\t::,fi ~spe;i~nk~~~:~~in:3 the "smg~r~g~~~~~s 
voice through studio tea:h,~~ ~~duibed about the 
ol her voice teachers p . J O servat ions of 
standi
1 
· rereq un1or level voice 
gradua,t~ ferveplerGm1ssi10'.1 of mstructor for under-
. rac uale vo1Ce · t d . 
m1ss1on of instruc to f d 5 an mg nr per 
471 871 
. r o r gru uate level. 
Thif cour~ 
1
~~!mg for Music Theater (2) 
approaches ess!~~~j ~f 1~1eort1cal and pract1Cal 
ac tor." Prere . Mus' o d eve op111g the "s mger/ 
of instruclo r.q. IC o r r,una maJor Per1111ss1011 
~Z;/s872M Choral Lite_rature (3) A surve 
the Vil~i~~~le Study of S19rnfiCulll choral genre J 
periods o f musical compnsilion from 
plainsong to contemporary music. This course is 
intended for senior level students in the kinder· 
garten through twelfth grade music education 
trad1 and for students working on a mast ers 
degree in music education with emphasis in choral 
music. Prereq: Music 257, 364, and gradu.:ite 
standing. 
473/873M Keyboard Literature (3) Survey 
and study of major piano repertoire from the 
Baroque keyboard composers to the 20th-century 
composers. Included are keyboard concertos 
with orchestra. Prereq: permission of instructor. 
474/874M Voke Literature (3) This course 
is a study of the development of art song in Europe 
and America. Emphasis will be given to German 
and French song literature and their influence on 
English ,md American song. Prereq: Junior-level 
voice s tanding or permission of instructor for 
undergraduate level. Graduate voice standing or 
permission of instructor for graduate level. 
820V-839V Applied Music ( 1 or 3) Elective 
level for graduate students in the music education 
track for one credit hour. May be repeated. 
Required for graduate students in the perfor· 
mance track for three credit hours. T o be repeated 
one time. Prereq: Audition and permission. 
820V Guitar (1 -3) 
821V Piano (1-3) 
822V Voice (1-3) \.- , 
823V Violin (1 -3) "" 
824V Viola (l-3) 
825V Violoncello (1 ·3) 
826V Bass Viol (l-3) 
827V Flute (1-3) 
828V Oboe (1-3) 
829V Clarinet (1-3) 
830V Bassoon (l-3) 
831V Saxophone (1-3) 
832V Trumpet (1-3) , , 
833V French Horn (1-3) 
834V Baritone Horn (J-3) 
835V Trombone (l -3) 
836V Tuba (1 ·3) 
837V Pipe Organ (l-3) 
838V Percussion (1-3) 
839V Harp (1 -3) 
analysis. Music from a wide variety ot media will 
be presented and students will become familiar 
with major contrapuntal works in all style periods. 
Prereq: Students will have graduate standing and 
should have taken Music 342 or its equivalent 
before enrolling in the course. 
851 V Performance Practice (3) This course 
includes a study of published materials, master-
classes and workshops with visiting artists and 
intensive performance by the students them· 
selves. Graduate students will not only be expect-
ed to join in an intensive study of a particular 
genre and period, but also to complete a lecture-
recital on a specific approved topic. Prereq: 
Admission to the Graduate College and per-
mission. 
852V Music Bibliography (3) This course 
includes a study of music reference and research 
materials. Basic procedures and tools of investi-
gative studies are treated, culminating in a re-
search project. Prereq: Graduate level standing 
and permission. 
862V Seminar-Workshops in Music Edu-
cation (1-3) Seminars and workshops in music 
and music education for the graduate student and 
in-service teacher. Prereq: Permission. 
863V Research in Music Education (3) A 
study of research techniques and literature in 
music and music education toward the objectives 
of reading and evaluating music education re-
search and doing independent work in the area. 
Prereq: Graduate standing and permission. 
864V Foundations of Music Education I 
(3) A study of social and philosophical back-
grounds of music education through attention to 
current sociological trends and philosophies of 
art. Pre req: Graduate standing. 
865V Foundations of Music Education II 
(3) A study of the psychological and historical 
backgrounds of music education through atten-
tion to relevant topics in the psychology of music 
and learning theory and through relevant readings 
in the history of music education. Prereq: Gradu-
ate standing. 
866V Pedagogy of Theory (3) D.esigned to 
introduce teachers to the techniques and prob-
lems of teaching music theory in elementary and 
secondary schools and colleges. This will be 
accomplished through a variety of methods to 
include a review of texts, teaching, and research. 
Prereq: It is expected that students are enrolled in 
the graduate college and have permission of the 
instructor. 
846V Analytical Techniques (3) This course 
will study the major theoretical techniques devel-
oped by such important figures as Schenker, Hin-
demith, Reti and Forte. Music of all styles will be 
subject for analysis, but emphasis will be on tonal 
early-twentieth century music. Prereq: Students 
must be admitted for graduate study and have 
passed Music 340 and Music 444 or their respec · 
live equivalents. 
875V Advanced Instrumental Conduct-
ing (3) Study of advanced conducting problems 
in band and orchestral literature and techniques 
for their solution. Prereq: Music 260 and 363 or 
364 or equivalent. 
876V Advanced Choral Conducting (3) 
Advanced Choral Conducting is an in-depth study 
of the problems in and the techniques required for 
conducting the following: (a.) Choral music of the 
plainsong era to the present; (b.) Music for chor-
uses and instrumentalists. Prereq: The prerequi-
sites for this course are the successful completion 
of Fundamentals of Conducting (Music 260). and 
Choral C onducting and Literature (Music 364) or 
84 7V Advanced Counterpoint (3) Advanced 
counterpoint will deal with topics that are fre-
quently neglected in undergraduale counterpoint 
classes because of lack of time or student back· 
ground. Emphasis on masterpieces of the art of 
counterpoint will be made through study and the equivalent. 
898V Recital (3) This course involves !he selec-
lion, preparation and public performance o f a full 
recilal in the sludent's major applied area. T he 
rec ilal should demo nstrate lhe student's compe· 
tency in a variely of styles and make advanced 
tec hnical and inlerpre tative demands. The course 
also includes a wrillen project on the mus ic per· 
formed at the recilal. A full public recital and 
related written project as approved by the appro· 
priate departmental committee is a graduation 
requirement for maslers level students in lhe per · 
formance lracl<. Prereq: A written proposal for 
the recital and related written projec t must be 
approved by !he appropriate deparlmenlal com-
milt ee . 
899V Thesis (3) The purpose of this course is lo 
a llow graduale studenl s in Music Educa lio n (Op-
tion I) to develop a substantive lhesis which 
employs and mirrors research or original thought 
of a quality and quantity appropriate to advanced 
work in music education. This course will be 
handled on an individual study basis with aid and 
consulta tion from a faculty thesis advisor and the-
sis commitlee . Prereq: Pe rmission of Graduate 
Committee and twenty-four (24) hours of gradu-
ate courseworl< comple ted. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Admission Requirements: An applicant for admission to the Masle r of Arts or Master of Science 
program mus! presenl, as a prerequisite, a minimum of fifteen semesler hours of undergraduale 
coursework in Political Science or their equivalent as determined by the departmenlal Graduate 
Admissions Committee . For unconditio nal admission the applicanl must have a t leas t a 3.0 grade point 
average in undergraduate political science courseworl1 and mus! satisfy the Graduate College G RE 
requirements. In add ilion, the department requires two le tters of recommenda tion from persons who 
are in a position to evaluate the applicant 's potential for graduate studies before an applicanl can be 
considered for unconditio nal admission . 
Master of Arts 
Degree Requirements: The program is in tended for those who expect to purs ue a doctoral 
degree. The studenl mus t satisfacto rily comple te thirty semester hours, twenty-four of coursewor k and 
six of thesis supervision. S1udenls mus! maintain a B (3.0) ave rage in their coursework, receiving no 
more than one C . The lhesis is expected to be a mature piece of scholarship. From the four subfields of 
Po litical Theory, American Politics, C omparative Politics and Inte rna tional Politics, the student will 
select an emphasis in lwo. Twelve hours of coursework will be laken in one area of emphasis and six 
hours in lhe othe r. The remaining coursework is elec tive and may include cognale courses in related 
disciplines . Of !he twenty-four hours of coursework twelve hours must be a l !he V level, inc luding 800V 
(Resea rch Mel hods). There will be written comp rehensive examinations in the two emphasized fields 
and an oral defense of the lhesis. 
Master of Science 
Degree Requirements: This advanced non-lhesis program is specifically designed to enhance 
ca reer goals in the public service, educatio n and business fi elds. Thirly-six hours of coursework a re 
required with a minimum of e ighteen hours al the V level, including 800V (Research Methods). T he 
student will select courses from the Political Science curriculum but may include up to nine hours of 
cogna te courses in re lated disciplines . Studenls must maintain a B (3.0) average in their courseworl1 , 
receiving no mo re than o ne C . Degree candida les must pass written comprehensive examinations 
covering their a reas of s tudy. The aim is to tailor each s tudent's program to fit his or her personal or 
career interests . 
403/ 803M The Presidency (3) The rise of !he 
institutio n from Washington to the present , lo the 
position and prestige it holds and how lhe presi-
denl uses this power and preslige to influence 
Congress , the courl s, and lhe public . Prereq: Fo r 
403, Politica l Science I JO and junior s landing. 
404/B04M The Legislative Process (3) A 
co mp rehensive s ludy of the legislative process of 
lhe C ongress and sla le legisla tures. The major 
emphasis is on legisla tive institutions , processes 
and behavior. Prereq: For 404, Political Sc ience 
I JO and junior standing. 
405/ 805M The Judicial Process (3) This is il 
course in the adminislration of juslice. It examines 
lhe fede ra l and sla te court s with respect to their 
powers, judicial selec tion, the bar, and the refor111 
mo vements in !he most basic of all of man's obiec -
lives, the pu rsuit o f jus lice. Prereq: for 405, Politi· 
cal Science 110 and junior standing. 
412/ 812M Public Opinion and Political 
Behavior (3) An analysis of the processes of 
public opinion formation and change, the re la-
tionship between public opinion and democratic 
processes, and the e ffects of pu blic opinion on the 
operation of lhe political system . Pre req: For 
812M, junior standing. 
417/ 817M Constitutional Law: Founda-
tions (3) Examination of !he principles, design 
and intended o pera lion of the American constilu· 
lional system . Analysis of Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Articles of Confede ra tion, Constit u-
lional Convention, ral ification debates. S tress laid 
on Federalist Papers and o n refo r111 crilicism of 
Constitut ion. 
418/818M Cons titutional Law: The Fed-
e ral Sys tem (3) Analytical examination of Amer · 
ican constitut ional law regarding the relations of 
niltion and state (Federalism) and the powers of 
the national government (Judicial, Congressional 
and Executive). . • . 
/B19M Constitutional Law: C1v111:-1b-
41~ (3) Analylical examination of _Amencan 
er ie_s . 1 1 1 erlains 10 c1vrl hbe rt1es. 
E:;:~~~·~o;: l s~~r'i~ ~II;, 6th, 8th, 13th, 11\ th, and 
ISlh Amendment cases. . 
420/ 820M International Politics of Ast 
A al sis o f conlemporary relation_s amo~g t 1e (3)_ n YI' us well asl heirinteracl1onsw1thlhe 
As~:\1 n~~~~!;'emphasis on the forces and issues 
~;hich~nOuence the international system o f Asia . 
Prereq: For 420, junior standtng. 
421/ 821M Foreign Policy of the U.S.S.R. 
(3) A study of the fo reign policy of lh~~sSi~i~/ 
wilh emphasis on developments s111ce . · l· 
nal and externill influence~ on Sovie t fo,? gn ~~cl 
·cy !he processes of foreign poltcyma mg, . 1 1 , b of the commums 
the relalions among mem e rds p . F 4?1 
camp also will be cons1dere . rereq. or - ' 
junior standing. . . 
/828M Inter-American Poht1cs (3)_ Anal· 
428 f !he role of Lal in American slates 111 !he 
[~1'!r~a tional polit ical arena. Emphal sis upon1f!~~~ 
oping applying and testtng an exp analory 1 th 
of int~rnational politics tThlrough the i5\~1i;uton:i 
inter-American system: 1e regiona 11 • 1. 
and ideological environment • power relat1ons.' ~o 
icies, and contemporary problems. Pre req. or 
428 junior standmg. 
852M Politics in Franc'7 (3) An examination 
of !he French political hentage, contdmpf?:~ 
po li t ical insti tutions and lproblemt l a;s i~~:~~: 
and policy respo nses to t 1ese pro e · 
G raduate s1udent. • 
492/ 892M Topics in Political Science (3) A 
Jro-seminar on selec led topics based upon an~ly· 
~is of the lile ralure <:>f political science a!1d,_or 
primary source mat enals. Prereq: For 492 , 1umor 
standing or permission of the 111struclor. 
BOOV Seminar in the Resear<;h Met~o~s 
of Political Science an~ P_ubhc Adminis -
tration (3) A critical investtgatton of _the methods 
of data collection and analysis for political sc'.ep?e 
and public administ ra tton research. P_rer~t :r 
mission of the graduale advisor. (Also hsle un er 
p ublic administ ratio n.) 
804V Seminar in American G~vernment 
and Politics (3) A thorough ana_lys1s of se lected 
as ect s of the struc ture and functi1:m of !he Amer· 
icin political system with emphas1spon 111d1~1dual 
research by the student. Prereq: e rm1ss1on o 
gradua le advisor. . 
815V Seminar in Public Law (3) Practical 
methods of research as applied to spec1ftcally 
selected problems in the area~ of adm1mslrai"ve, 
conslilutional, and/ or inlernattonal law. Prob ems 
d. d .11 correspond to 1hose encountered by stu 1e wt ff' · I d lanners at government employees, o ,era s, an P . .11 the national, state , and local level. Emphasis ~1 
be varied from semester to semester. m a c<:or· 
dance wilh the background ilnd objectives of lh~ 
st udents enrolled. Pre req: Three semester ~ours 
in public law or permission of graduale a~~1sor. 
431/ 83 lM Political Theory I (3) Reviews and 
analyzes the leading political theones of wheste_rd1 
:nan from the Hebrews and Gree.ks to t ~ mt . 
171h century. Prereq: For 43 1, 1umor s tandmg. 
432/832M Political Theory II (3) Contt ~e, 
!he review and ana lysis of the l~adfT g~ 1~~f 
theories of western man begun tn o c • 
bringing !he study down to the F_rench Revolu· 
820V Seminar in lnternatio!lal Pohhcs (i) 
An examination of !he theoretical _framew~r s 
advanced for the sys tematic study_of 111lerna~\°nal 
rela lions with application to particular pro_ emf 
in inte rn~tional relations. Pre req: Perm1ss1on o 
graduate advisor. lion. Prereq : For 432, junior stand1119. . 
433/ 833M Politic al Theory Ill (3) Cont11t:j !he review and analysis of the leadmgl ~o.1 tea 
theories of weslern m.in begun 111 Polttica c1ence 
431 and 432 (Polit ical theory I and 11), bn nging t3e study down lo the present day. Prereq. For 4 • 
junior standing. 
830V Seminar in Political ~heory_(3) An.ii· 
sis of selected topics in no rma tive! empmcal and 
ideological political theory and their 1111pact urr :1 
practilione rs of politics. Prereq: S1x houds _of po, 
ical theory or permission of graduate a ~ts~r . . 
850V Seminar in Comparative t_>oht1cs (3) 
435/ 835M Democracy (3) A basic s tud~ of 
th o Jractice and practitioners of polttical 
cle~:·ra~y. ils roots , development• pres_e;:11 a~~~­
cation and problems and future . Prereq. or • 
junior standing. . 
436/ 836M Dictators hip (3) A bas\s.tu1~·of 
theory praclice and pr.ictitioners of _po 1t1ca IC· 
tatorsl;ip its roo ts, developmenl, maior 20th cen· 
tury appli°cation and besliality! and lhreats to man. 
Prereq: For 436, ju111or standmg. . 
437/ 837M Communism (3) The_Marx1an mes: 
sage its use ilS an impulse to poltt1ca\ powe:, r'~  
world-wide extension, and! tlhe Sthre_il\ 'L~fi~ and 
the world in the hands o t ie ovte . 
others. Prereq: For 437. junior stand1119·. . f 
0/ 850M G overnme nt and Pohhcs o 4
6
5 
8 ·t · (3) A comprehensive st udy of re at n am I E philsis will bl! British polilics and governmen : mand informal 
d II formal ms tttuttons 
focuse on d l1Jeractices of the British political sys· 
customs .in . r 
tern. Prereq: For 450, jurnor stanc 1119. 
. t· of the purpose theories and hler· An exam111a 10 11 ' . 1· · ·11 
f h f. Id f compara twe po ,tics, wt 1 ature o t e 1e o . · . 
valuation of the theories by appltcatton I ~ um· 
e 1·1· ~1 systems Pre req: Perm1ss1nn temporary po 1 \Cu · 
of graduate advisor . . . f 
V lnde endent Study m Topics o 
BBOb . p(l Z) Graduate student research on Ur an1sm · · · · 
. d .. d al basis under faculty superv1s1on 111 
an 111 ,v1e~ a ining lo urbanism. Prereq: Under· 
1opd1cs tp ma1·or in one of !he social sciences. (Also 
gra ua e . h and snct· listed under eco nomics, geograp y, 
ology.) • 
883V-884 V Inte rdisciplinary Semm~r .o j.' 
he Urban Community (3 -6) An mlerd1sc1p_1· 
~ar course on the me tropolitan comrnurnly 111 
whi~h various department al and college offenngd 
concerned with urban problems are pul 111 broa 
interrela ted focus. Prereq: Undergradua le ma1or 
·none of !he social sciences plus6 hours of grndu· 
~te work in one of the social sciences. (_Also hsted 
under economics, geography, and sociology.) 
\ 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
890~ Readings in Political Scie nce (3) 
~pec,alJ plilnned readings in polit ical science fo r 
p;~Gl~~n~ai~e f,'udent wl
1
1o_encounl_ers scheduling 
1e comp el1on of h,s degree pro-
~:i~~\'s o;dj~~o hdsbspehcia l p r_eparato_ry neecls ilnd 
ge Y I e political sc,ence depart-
~:~~;lc~i~:/ifs~b~ ojf ursui_npg a h!gh_ly indepen-
uate ildvisor. u y. rereq. erm1ss1on of grad-
899 Thesis (3-6) A research projec t writte 
Dnder the supervis_iun of a gradua te .:idvi~or in lh~ 
d epart men_t o f Pohltcal Science, in which the stu. 
e~J' esta~lishes h_1s capilcily to design, conduct 
an . comp e (e an mdependenl, scholarly invest/ 
r31ton o~ al high order o f origin.i li ly. The research 
op,c an I 1e c~mple lecl project must be approved 
~y the st_udent s departmental co111111illee Prerec1· 
erm,ss,on o f gradua te advisor. · · · 
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING 
O bje d ives of the MPA Program 
T he primary objective of the Muster of Profe . . 
9Tildua te level educational experience a s a basis ,5s1onal Accounting degree program is lo provide a ~;0~/~~~~t bunddTaduda te degrees in accountin~r ~~:rb:r ~~.i:,~~fed s;on11_accounting. Students with 
· - roa · ase pre paration fo r individua ls k" e _ 0 t 115 progrnm. The progra m 
~~~1~'~:a11ons. By choosing specific e lective coursesseho:~;v~ar~ed~ ,_nd pulbldic, r_:>~ivate, o r no t-for-profit 
Y pursue some spec,a hzation. ' r, in IVJ ua s esmng a particular caree r 
The MP~ progrilm is designed for dedicated st d . ~~e~~cr~~i~~nft expe_rtise. As suc!1, the program uin~~l~:rt~ h ~~f as()irationds demilnding a high level 
b . · requires a n inte ns ive analysis of th . . ~n~ive an extensive professionill 
t l~:fd:~J!,fi,; fir!i~~tereea_s of eco
1
no,~ics, financ!,aa~~d~:~~fi t~,t~~~~ e~l:Jl5e pTr1oviding a n extensive • · 1 r 111 a pro ess1on s ubiect to "d h . . · 1e program provides 111creas1n9 y complex business environme nt U Jon rap, <: anges a s it adius ls lo meet the needs of an 
~,dn~c(~JPA)I tc7round required fo r the foll~U:ing ;r~TI's~~~~~I ~f the p r~~ra~·cthe ~t_udenl "".ill have , he 
. er I 1Ca le 111 Ma nageme nt Account ing (C MA) dxCam1~a ions. er1tf1ed Public Accoun-
p • a n e rltfied lnternill Auditor (CIA) 
rogram o f S tudy · 
The first year of_the MPA program focuses on t ~~;s~~ ~~d buff1c 1entdunde rgraduate accounting ';~e<;;~~~onn tBody of Knowledge as defined by the 
1 Y e wa,ve upon sat isfactory evidenc f · 
0 P~rsue graduate educat ion. These 
comp ete a core _of required courses in account in e o pnor p reparation_. In the second year, students 
: ;~~dv1sor h e lectives may be selected to meet a st~d~~t~~~ s up_torltng disciplines. In consultat ion with 
ire a I es,s or comprehe nsive examination but a lh p_ec1 IC cba reer goals. The program does no t 
• . • es1s may e elec ted. 
Adm1ss1o n Requireme nts 
All applicants must meet the requirements f I 
Ca ta log. Applicants must submit il com leted o I ie G_raduate _School as sla ted in the G raduat 
~:I the ?radua te Management Admission)" est (d ~~cTJ'on! o ff1C1a~copies of a ll transcripts and result! 
1er ilCtors are considere d, the gene ra l admission forJTiul~ors~O a m1ss1on lo the program. Although 
GMAT {minimum 450) + {200 x U o· .. 
Foreign students mus t provide letters ofrec pper iv1s1on G PA) " 1070 
~:~~f~!de i°' abili ty lo speak and w rite the Engl~h ~~~~:~~\j~a~men/s of financial independence, and 
rom an ms1Jtul1on accredited by the proper ace . d"te acca a~reate degree mus t have been 
re 1 1119 agencies. 
Foundation Courses* 
(36 total semester hours) Cours e 
~ cc ~Ol21H ~urvey of Accounting Course 
cc 1 ax Accounting BA 814H Business Law Survey 
Ace 303 Intermediate J g~ 
8
8
1
IS
7
HH SQurve~ of_Mgm t. Thought 
Ace 304 In termedia te ll BA BJBH uanlltahve Survey 
~cc 305 Cost Accounting BF Foundat1? ns of Economics 
cc '108 Principles o f Auditing MK 3T25 Corporation Fina nce 
Note: Some or a ll of these c 1 . 331 Marl1et1n9 pre · o urses mily >e waived based · I para llon o r equivalent expe rience. upon evic e nce of Siltisfac lory undergraduat e 
Ace 82 1V 
Ace 823V 
**Ace 825V 
Master of Profe s s ional Accountin ,. 
(36 total semester hours) g 
Required Accounting Cours es (9 h ) 
Acc.:ount ing Theorv rs . 
Cont rollership • 
Semin11r in Accounting 
Accounting Elec tives (9 hrs.) 
Ace 80 1M 
Ace 804M 
Advanced Accounting Ace 824V Profession.:il Problems 
Seminar in Accounting Federal Taxation of Corporations **Ace 825V 
& Pa rt nerships Ace 826V Tax Research & Planning 
Independent Research 
Business lnform.ilion Systems 
Ace 807M 
Ace 809M 
Ace 822V 
Accounting fo r Not-for-Profit Ace 890V 
O rganizations BA 803V 
Financial Auditing 
Federal Estate & Gih T axation 
Require d Tool Courses (12 hrs .) 
BA 800V 
BAB IOV 
Quantitative Analysis BA 850V Financial Management 
Managerial Economics BA 880V Policy, Planning & Strategy 
O the r Ele c t ive s (6 hrs. ) 
In consultation with the MPA director, six (6) hours o f additional graduate work must be selected. 
Other Require ments 
I. A maximum of 6 hours of "M" level courses may be include d in the graduate program of study. 
2. All Foundation courses should be completed w ith a minimum grade of "C" before registering for 
graduate courses. Exceptions should be approved by the MPA Director. 
3. S tudents are also subje ct to all policies a nd procedures of the Graduate College as stated in the 
Graduate Catalog. 
4. S tudents must earn a minimum grade of "B" in BA 880 to successfully complete the course as a 
graduation requirement. 
·Au cnurs.cs are tlul.'e semcs1cr hours. 
.. TI1c conrenl nf this course WUI change with each olfcm,g so rh,1r 11 Okl\.' he rt.'1w,1rcd 1111 to 9 hours. 
401/ SOIM Advanced Accounting (3) A 
s tudy of accounting theory, external reporting, 
consolidated statements, and partnerships, and 
the account ing for installment sales, branches, 
and foreign ope ra tions. Prereq: Ace 304, Inte r-
mediate Accounting II. 
404/ 804M Federal Taxation of Corpora -
tions and Partnerships (3) Analysis o f the 
fundamenta l a reas involved in the federal income 
taxation of corporat ions; corporate share holders; 
and partnerships. Prereq: Ace 302 o r equivalent. 
407/ 807M Accounting for Not-for-Profit 
Organizations (3) A study of the budgeting 
process, accounting techniques, reporting re-
q uirements, a nd the financial operating c haracter-
istics of not-for-profit organizations. Prereq: Ace 
202. 
409/809M Financial Audit ing (3) Provides 
an in-depth coverage of the professional and 
technical aspects of financ ial auditing as per-
formed by inde pe ndent public accountants. Audit 
tools, audit program applications, and report ing 
obligatio ns will be emphasized. Pre req: ACC 408. 
820V Managerial Accounting (3) A study of 
concepts , analyses, and procedures of account-
ing utilizing internal financial and non-financial 
data which provides management w ith informa-
tion for planning and cont rolling routine o pera-
tions, fo r non-routine decisions, policy making, 
and long-range planning. Prereq: Accounting Prin-
ciples or BA 81 IH, OS 213. 
821V Financial Accounting Theory (3) 
The development of account ing, current account-
ing theory and present controversies and sug-
gested theory and practice. Prereq: Accounting 
304, In te rmediate Accounting ll. 
822V Federa l Es tate and Gift Ta xation (3) 
Analysis oft he federal income taxat ion of estates, 
trusts , and their beneficiaries; wealth transfer 
taxes, basic concepts of international taxation 
and other business related taxes. Prereq: Ace 302 
or equ ivalent. 
8 23V Controllership (3) An analysis of the 
concepts and techniques o f the Controllership 
function with e mphasis on tactical and s trategic 
plann ing a nd control. Prereq: Ace 305 and D 213. 
824V Professional Problems (3) Questions, 
problems, and cases are used to develop and 
refine accounting analysis techniques and written-
communication abilities. Pre req: L&S 323, Ace 
302, Ace 305, Ace 401, Ace 408, and permission. 
825V S e minar in Accounting (3) A st udy of 
a specific area wit hin the accounting discipline. 
Possible areas include : auditing, financial, man· 
ager ial, systems and tax. May be repeated up to 
ma ximum of n ine (9) hours. Pre req: Admission to 
the Masters of Professional Accounting Program 
a nd permission. 
826V Tax Research and Planning (3) This 
course is designed to supply students with a work-
ing knowledge of the methodology applied in solv-
ing both rou tine and complex tax problems. 
Familiarity with the techniques will be gained 
through text material, journal articles and actual 
application. Prereq: Ace 302 or its equivalent and 
graduate standing. · 
890V Independent Research (3) Individual 
research supplementing graduate study in a spe · 
c ific a rea within the Accounting d iscipline. May be 
repeated to a maximum of six hours. Prereq: 
Admission to Masters of Professional Accounting 
program and a pproval o f writt en proposal. 
891V Special Topics in Accounting (3) A 
variable content course with accounting topics 
selected in accordance with student and f.:ic uh y 
inte rest. May be repeated to a maximum o f six (6) 
hours. Prereq : Permission of instructor. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Admiss ion Requirements: A minimum of 15 undergraduate semester hou rs of psychology 
courses including basic statistics and an uppe r level laboratory course emphasizing the experimental 
method, data collection, statistical analysis, and report writ ing; G raduate Record Examination scores 
on the Verbal, Q uantitative, and Analyt ic sections. T he Advanced GRE in psychology is not required for 
admission lo the Master's program, but is required of students who are applying for a graduate 
assistantship and/or the Ph.D. program. Although the adv.:inced GRE is not required for admission to 
the Master's program a score of 600 o n it is required for pilssing the comprehensive examination and 
may be ilchieved at any time (either before or alter admission). 
The evalua tion o f admission for all students applying to the Maste r's program is based primarily on a 
numerical composite score obtained by combining the last two years of the overall undergraduate GPA 
(and any graduate coursework comple ted since graduation) with the average of the three s ubtesls 
composing the Aptitude portion of the GRE divided by 100. A s tudent is admit ted if his or her composite 
score is 8.0 or greater. A s tudent whose composite score falls below 8.0 is not lil1ely to be admitted and 
should be discouraged from applying. 
Le tters of recommendation are not required. However, applicants who believe that such letters 
would provide information that is impor tant and no t clearly communicated in other documents are 
encouraged to have one or more letters submit t eel in I heir be hall. T hree letters of recommendation are 
required of those applican ts who are seeking a departmental graduate assistantship or are applying to a 
pos t-mas ters program. Exceptions lo these .idmission requirements can be made on an individuill basis. 
Master of Arts 
To complete the M.A. degree with a major in psychology, the student must present 30 hours of 
graduate coursework in psychology, or 21 hours in psychology plus 9 hours in a re lated minor field. Up 
to 6 hours of thesis credit are to be included in this total. 
The student must choose one course from each of the following four groups. These courses must be 
completed wit hin the first 16 hours of graduate work . 
I. A. Psychology 904 (Proseminar in Learning) 
B. Psychology 956 (Proseminar in Development) 
II. A. Psychology 921 (Proseminar in Perception) 
8 . Psychology 923 (Proseminar in Physiological Psychology) 
111. A. Psychology 910 (Proseminar in Analysis of Variance) 
8 . Psychology 91 1 (Proseminar in Regression & Correla tion) 
IV. A. Psycho logy 943 (Proseminar in Personalit y) 
B. Psychology 944 (Proseminar in Social Psychology) 
T he s tudent must earn a grade of at least Bin the four required proseminars. 11 either a C is earned, or 
an unexcused withdrawal (W) is recorded in a proseminar this course or ils pairmate must be retal1en 
and comple ted with a grade of B or bette r . Should two such grades (C and/or W) in one or more 
proseminars become a matter o r record at any point in time(even if the initial C or W has been improved 
upon s ubsequently) the student will be dismissed from the program. This rule applies to the proseminar 
series only. However , the accumulation of any three C's or a D or an Fin any graduate course on the 
student's plan of study will a lso result in dismissal. A dismissed st udent may appeal to the Graduate 
Program Committee for consideration of readmission. 
The remainder of the s tudent 's coursework is elec tive, but must be planned in conference with the 
academic advisor, in order to meet the individual needs and int erests. Psychology 800V is a non-credit 
course intended to familiarize the beginning graduate student with the profession of psychology and is 
required of all graduate students in psychology. The student may l:!mphasize one of the following areas: 
quantit ative, physiological, general experimenlal, social, personality, developmental, educational, and 
indus trial/organizational psychology. Final determination of a student 's plan of study always resides 
with the advisor and the department. To meet the graduate college requirement s, a s tudent must take at 
least half of the work in courses which are open o nly to graduate students. 
Master of Science 
To complete the M.S. with a major in indus trial/organizational psychology or the M.S. wit h a major in 
educational psychology, the student must present 36 hours of graduate cou rsework in psychology. The 
M.S. degree has the same proseminar requirement as the M.A., and a ll rules concerning proseminar 
courses are the same in both degree programs, as well as the requirement of Psychology 800V. 
Required courses addit ional to the proseminars may be.designated by the department. This will 
ordinarily inc lude up to 3 hours of practicum credit. Final determina tion of a student's plan of study 
a lways resides with the advisor and the deparlment. To meet the graduate studies requirements a 
s tudent mus t take at least hall of the work in courses which ilre open only to graduate students. 
Specialist in Education . ose taken for the Master's 
. letion of 66 graduate hours 111clud111~ th rtification as il School 
The Ed.S . degree reql:~r~rctl:spdegree are the same as for t~tose lrl~tin1 ac~hesis which deals with 
degree. The requ1remen . . Tl degree candidate must wn e an 
Psychologist with one add1l1on. ie_ the area o f school psychology. 
research nr supervised expenence 111 • 
Doctor of Philosophy . I programs are offered in 
. ram with the Universi_ly of Nebraska-L111t° h~id and in developmental 
Through ;i_ coope1a'.1p~ poo1n industrial/o rgani zauonal, ex~enmenlta i gra~ if they have completed 
Omaha l_eachngSlo ~ ie Is ~;iy be considered for adm1ss1on toha i°ct~l~ad~~ a demonstration of researchh 
psychob1ology. tu en d II ·r Masters degree w ic 1111 T d I guage or rese.:irc 
or are doing excellent 1ork totadefe~ded thesis. There is no ge11f~a.lly spec1l~~gu:es. research skills, 
sk~lls, prefe rably1
1b tl~!a~li~t~d~nt is expected to ?emfons~ a t~ Pd~~~~e;eie~~ch inte rests as determined 
skill requ1remen , 1u1 1 search areas appropnate or t es u or knowledge 111 co ale ra re 
by the Supervisory Committee. . . f ·ghl 
Industrial/Organizational Psychol~:yuired to complete the entire prosem111a: ~i~·::e~o~k a t 
Doctoral studen~s ib 1t~\;t~i;i~~;~i~ale~t if the stude~t ~~\11°mf
1
~ft~:~~!~enl and Design, 
courses as outline a .°. 1 following courses are require . eo a ial Training and Develop· 
another ~chool. In ad41ian ,I~~! Indust rial Motiv.:ition_ and : orate, \ns!~\~n Practicum in Organiza· 
Mullivanale Stallsllc~ nil t ~d Performance Appraisal, ersonne k de'termined by the student 
men!, Crite rion Deve opmen / The remaining hours of coursewor are 
tional Behavior , and D1sser_ta 100 . 
and the supervisory committee. . . f eight 
Experimental Chi~d Psychologyare required to complete the entire prose:~~: ~i~·::e~ork at 
Doctoral student s 111 this :rr~~;i~~quivalent if the student has. cit~~:eda~;i3 Learning , Social and 
courses as outhnled dbdo? the following courses are requ1ret j pm~nt Practicum in Develop· 
another school. 11 a • ;onCognitive Development, Language f eve ~seworl; are determined by the 
Personality Deve opmend 'D· talion The remaining hours o cou 
mental Psychology, iln isser · . 
student and the supervisory committee. . - . f eight 
b b. I gy h r osem111ar sen es o Developmental Psyc .o m o m are required to complete t e en ire pr aduate coursework at 
Ooctor,,1stu~enti5 1b tt~\i~ro;:i~ equivalent if the student ha~/~l:~1~{~eghavior, Neuroanato~y, 
courses as outhnj' adcft' n the following courses are regu1~e : and Dissertat1on. The remam· 
s:~\~e;r f.~1cfe0~~,~~~e~1~1 p'sr habia103Yi;~ h~eu~~u0J eb~~~~dc~1!~~~~~~isary cammi11ee. ing hours of coursework are eterm1ne 
d for the Doctor of Philoso~by Deg~~~ with the Grilduate College 
Summary of Proce urde I Id be studied carefully 111 connec 10 
·r1 ary o[ proce ure s iou I d n 11s summ . f official transcnpt s presen e 1 
calendar. 1 UNL Graduate College by the evaluation o I. Admission 10 I le · e 1stra lion. · d rtments 
person or by mail pnor '1~a~1;n with advisors in maior and m111or -~f:C on the recommendahon 
z. Registration afte r consu G d le Office of 3 supervisory comrm 
. t t by the UNL ra ua . . 3 Appo1n men I G aduate Committee. db th pervisory committee o[ the _departme~tauNL.'.1G~ad~ate Office of a program ~pprove 1eti;ns~f more than half of the 
4 Submission to t e I f t dy fort he degree pnor to comp 
- sett ing forth the complete pan o s u . ents set forth m the 
m1111mum reqL11rem,ents. f foreign language or research t~ol requ1~~:;; and minor or related 
5. Satisfactory comp ellon ~ssin of comprehe~sive exammahons 111 l:;;ed. 
approved prol gram d n~.f progiam of courses is substafntiall~{o~~pervisory committee on lhe 
fields when t 1e slu en G d te O ffice of a report ram 1e 
6 Submission to the UNL . ra ua . d progress to date. . G d I Office of the 
specific research fddthe ii:~h~~~D~ degree by filing a rf port 1111 :~~gu::e ~~d research tool 
7. Ad:i1~~1~1; 1\~e ~~m~r~~tmsive examinbatfions11~;i~~~o~~~~:~f:a~on) . The term of candidacy 
15 
pa ( t 1 1 seven months e ore requirements a eas R ords Officl! Information 
hm1ted to three ~e~\s. for the degree at the Re~is trat;on /"d·s !uective during the current 
!!. FWihngd of ~btJ.:d~f0
1
1~:~ation Building at UNL ;~·~~~~/~!~~~~ment s for graduation are not 
m ow, b ewed at the appropn a 
term only. It must _e ren h d. committee in 
completed unli: ~~;·d~:e1:i~~~~~r;d the absltract ~ob theb~r:~e:t1i!~t ti~:: ~:~ks prior to the 
9. Presentation o d approval wh1c 1 mus e o 
sufhc1enl l)me for review an ' v d dissertation, three copies of 
hnal cxamm;,110111 G duate Office of two copies of_the ap~ro e tion al least three weeks 
10. Present.111011 tot 1e _ra and the apphcat1on for the fmal ora examma 
the approved abs I rac t, . 
I d IC uf thilt exam111at1o n. prior 10 I 1e a d final oral examinat ion. 
11 Passing of any require 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
I 
I ,.-. i R!.. -
12. Deposifion oftwoco ies f h d ' 
agree111en1 f ·• P · 0 1 e •sserta fion in proper for 
Direc to r of Ur~iv~~~rtttg _the 
0
dissert.Jtion .Jnd publ~~~~~ ciiil of llrabstrnct '. and a signed 
supervisorycom1 . , rarres. e/,veryoflhecertificafeofd _,e .JJsfrnct, with the UNL 
G radua te 0/lice.l~f:d;./:,e UNL Direc tor of University Libra r~ 0!'~;/cJ~}r_dty members of fhe 
student's major deparfm~:~n, one bound copy of the disserfatia'n is lo b domt~fro ller: lo the 
· e epos1fed \VJ!/, the 
Professional Pro ra . 
Application g ms m the Area of School Psychology 
Application for admissio 
Psychology Commit I f ns lo the programs in school ps ch J • 
cripfs of all revi ee o the Psychology Department Th y o_ogy mus t be filed with lhe School 
and three /~ffe rso~f ~i!/ege wot, scores for the Gradu~te Rea:cf:~cEIJon _should include ollicia/ frans-
itrevfio1t11sly must apply 10 ~~D~;ec~~~~i f~uden_ts who have not bee~aad~~',:~1 ~~udde Tes IS, a vi_ta, 
1e o owrng Fall sem I A m1ss1ons, also. App/icati b ra uate fud,es 
applica f ions mus t be coe~;l~t d becNnd applica tion pe riod is poss~b/~i~u;' /~ comp/_eted by April J for 
concerning admission the a e /' Y ovember I _for the following Spring B <,U o7e11111gs .e~isL These 
Psychology Committe PP icanf must be rn terviewed by at / i' e ore a •na/ dec,s,on 1s made 
e. eas two membe rs of the School 
Certification 
_Students may rake work / d' 
m1111mum of thirf ea mg to a recomme ndation for 'f . 
lion. Filing of an ~csc~mf;ter hours of work beyond !he Masterscd;t1/ca!1on as. a school psychologist. A 
program. Students wi)J ar~':rf'!7hof_st udy with the G raduate Omci t!itt ib;~qu,r_ed Jor the re~o~1menda-
to the cou rses required for gtl ~o )rogrnmsaccording to the s ubject maftqu,re onbadm1ss1on lo the 
requirements for the M ,e . lours beyond the Masters d er areas elow. In addition 
students may have widelster_ol Science rn Educational Psycholo e~re_e the student ~ust complete 
~owever, the fina l dec isii:~~~lt bacl<grounds, considerable nexigr,it:i~!1jquntent1. S rnce individual tu?enfs should contact the S h apj pprraleness o( a program res ls with tho~e ,h c iorce of electives. 
~c,htafe individual program pl~ oo si;,,hology Co mmittee when sla rt in: u5yc o/udgyD~partment. 
sychology Committee nnrng. ie s tudent 's advisor should b 1e1r stu ,es rn order to 
Th Ed S d . . e a member of the School 
J e · · egree 111 school J J . fa <en for the Masters d psyc 10 o~:iy requrres complet ion of 66 . 
certification as a school egree . The req_urrements for this degree a graduate hours including !hose 
thesis which deals with r~ss:acr~~logrst wrfh_one additi_on. The degre/~a,~diJ:me as for those leading lo 
must consu/1 with the School p or hu)ervrsCed experience in the area o/ sch tj mus,t wnfe and defend a 
J. Req - d C . syc o ogy ommrflee before starting the oo psy1· c iolo!;IY- The student 
uire ourses an Psy h 1 • I spec1a 1st proJecf Psychology 831M (or 430 p c O 0~1ca Methods · Psychology 800V The Prof s~cholo/gP1cal a nd Educational Testing 
Psychology 853V I d' 'd el sTs1on o sychology p I I n ,vi ua ests I 
p:Y~1
10 ogy 854V Individual Tests IJ 
syc iology 85 JV Advan d Ed . 
Psychology 958 Personai~ A ucaflonal Psychology 
Psychology 979 T . Y . sse~sment 
One of the fo llowi~gp,~hteSemrnar 111 Sc hool Psychology 
Ps J J e courses · ye 10 ogy 855V Introduction t · Tl . 
PPsychology 857V Behavior Mod~ica1,erapeut1c Techniques with Children sychology 957 A ,- . 1011 
One of ti f II . PP red Behavior Analysis p , e O mv1ng three courses· P!t~l~ /~:t ~~~~ [0r 455) Retardation 
SPED 860M (or 46~rl~~;~:s~cholog~of Exceptional Children 
2. Required Pr . uc ion to enta l Retarda tion 
COUN 824V c°t~:s'::i~~i! Education Courses 
EDAD 835V Introduction f~aE~ces . . . 
OE.el of the fol/owing two course~~a tmnal Adm1111sfra fion and Supervision 
eel 843V Introduction t C . 
SEO 830V Emerging Sch~ I Cnculuml Planning-Elementary 3 R . o urncu um 
. equ1red Supporting Worf< 
One lo three courses in basic J 
one lo three cours · S _psyc io logy (outside the studen t's . 
educa tion fi elds o11::/;;, pe,1al Educ~fion, Counseling and Gui~~e<1 of specia/izill ion) and/ or 
coursework in both lea an I iodsedspecrlred as requirements The s rn~e, o r o f her professional 
4 p . . ming an evelopmenfa l psycholo · u enf must a/so have had 
. rachcum in School p h I gy. 
The student's program ~~c O ogy (Psychology 997) 
tha t SO c locl< hours ar mus mc/ude from 4 lo 6 credit ho urs of r . 
practic um empha•izin e reqwred for each hour of credit The ~sacti'cum. The general rule is 
lion. Al least ha lf of the g a~sessmenf and a 3-hour practicu;,, em h ua prabf1ce ,s for a 3-hour 
ere Ifs must be earned in a school set tin t ,s12rng . e hav1ora/ inferven-
g. ac, pract icum is developed lo 
mee r individual student's needs and m ust be approved by the School Psychology Committee 
before the s tudent is allowed lo enroll. 
Application fo r admissions to the programs in school psychology must be filed with the School 
Psychology Co mmittee of the Psychology De parfmenr. The application shou ld include official trans-
cripts of all previous college work, scores for the Graduate Record Examination Aptitude Tes!, a vita, 
and three letters of recommendation. Students who have not been admitted to G radua te Studies 
previously must a pply to the Director of Admissions, also. Applicat ions must be completed by April I for 
the following Fall semester. A second application period is possible, should openings exist. These 
applicat io ns musf be completed by November I fo r I he following Spring. Before a final decision is made 
concerning admission the applicant musl be inte rviewed by a l least two members of lhe School 
Psychology Committee. 
5. Internship in School Psychology (Psychology 998) 
An inte rnship totaling at least 1000 clock ho urs must be completed before the student will be 
recommended for endorsement as a school psychologist. This will normally be taken after the 
student has comple ted all o ther requirements, including bof h practicum experiences. The intern 
must have a n endorsement as a psychological assistant. The internship is usually completed in 
one of the Omaha-a rea schools but of her sites are possible . The exact details of the internship 
are worked out by negotiations involving the student, the advisor, and a representative of the 
school system involved . Results of these negofialions must be approved by the School Psychol-
ogy Committee. The student may sign up for 3 credit hours lor each semester o l internship 
completed. 
Psychological Assistant 
Students who are pursuing work toward certifica tion in Nebrnska as Psychological Assistants must 
simultaneously complete requirements fo r the M.A. or M.S. Those seeking such endorsement are 
encouraged lo apply lo the Psychology Department al rhe same lime they make application lor degree 
candidacy in o rder lo ensure that required courses are included in the plan of st udy for the degree. In 
any even I , students must have been accepted in this program before e nrolling in Psychology 853V or 
854V. Application should be made to the Psychology Depart men I and three leffers of recommendation 
are required. Required courses in this program are: Psychology 831M (431), 800V, 853V, 854V, and 
897V, and one of the following: Psychology 859M (459), 855M (455), or SPED 860M (460). The st udent 
must a lso have had cou rsework in bor h learning and developmental psychology. 
Recomme ndation for Certification 
Upon completion of the approved program of studies the student requests review for the School 
Psychology Committee's recommendation for certification as a school psychologist or psychological 
assistant. T he st udent is expected to have completed the program satisfactorily (8 or better) and 
maintained the professional standards of school psychology. The student in training is expected lo 
behave in accordance with the ethic.ii guide lines of the American Psychological Association and the 
National Association of School Psychologists. 
401/ 801M History of Psychology (3) A 
study of !he origins, development, and nature of 
psychology and its relation lo exte rna l event s; 
emphasis on the period since 1875. Prereq: None. 
406/ 806M Environmental Psychology (3) 
A s tudy of effects of natural and artificial environ-
ments on human behavior. Particular emphasis 
o n e ffects o f s patial arrangements and their inte r· 
act ions with social d istance, terri toriality, privacy 
and such. Prereq: Basic Statistics or Experimen· 
tal Psychology with laboratory or permission. 
407/ 807M Cognitive Processes (3) An ex-
ploration of historical and conte mporary research 
and theory concerned with higher cognitive pro· 
cesses including concept formal ion, problem solv-
ing, c reativity, memory, and symbolic behavior. 
Prereq: Psychology 301 o r 904 or permission. 
425/825M Limits of Consciousness (3) A 
survey of theories, prac tices and research on 
alfered slates of consciousness. Emphasis on 
experiential as well as intellect ual proficiency. 
Prereq: None. 
427/ 827M Animal Behavior (3) Behavior of 
d iverse animals for the understanding of the rela-
tionships between nervous infegril tion and the 
behavior manilesfed by the organism, as well as 
the evolution and adaptive significance of behav-
ior as a func tiona l unit. Prereq: Psychology 101 
and Biology 175 or permission. (Same as Biology 
427 and 827M). 
428/ 828M Animal Behavior Laboratory 
(2) Laboratory and field sf udies of animal behavior 
with an el hological emphasis. C lassical laboratory 
experiences and independent studies will be con-
ducted. (Same as Bio logy 428/ 828M) Prereq: Biol-
ogy/Psychology 427/827M or concurrent enroll-
ment. 
43 J/ 831 M Psychological and Educational 
Testing (3) The use of standardized tests in 
psychology a nd education is considered with spe-
cial regard lo their construction, reliability, and 
validity. Prereq: Psychology 102 or 351. 
433/833M Individual Differences (3) A crit-
ical study of experimental and statistical investiga-
t ions of the innuence of age, ancestry, sex, physi-
cal frails, and environme nt in causat ion of indi-
vidual differences in mental traits. Prereq: 9 hours 
of psychology , including Psychology 101 and Psy-
chology 213 o r equivalent. 
443/843M Psychoanalytic Psychology (3) 
The study or Sigmund Freud, psychoanalytic the-
ories, and current theories of sleep and dreams. 
Readings are emphilsize d. Prereq: None. 
444/844M Abnormal Psychology (3) A 
course designed to exilmine the aberrant behav-
ior of individuals. Symptoms, dynamics, therapy, 
and prognosis or syndromes dre considered. 
Prereq: Psycho logy 101. 
445/845M Personality Theories (3) A com-
para tive approach to t he understanding dnd appre-
ciation o r personality theories considering history, 
assertions, applications, validations, and pros· 
pects. Prereq: None . 
447/S47M Jungian Psychology (3) The study 
of C.G. Jung's analytical psychology, and related 
philosophy, theology, and literature. Readings are 
emphasized. Prereq: None. 
448/848M Eastern Psychology (3) Theory 
and techniques of eastern psychology with e mpha-
sis o n e xperiential understanding. Daily pract ice 
or meditatio n required. 
452/852M Psycholinguistics (3) A discus-
s ion or the literature concerned with how such 
psychological variables as perception, learning, 
memory, and development relate to the linguistic 
variables of sentence st ructure, meaning, and 
speech sounds. Prereq: Permission of instructor. 
455/855M Retardation (3) This course con-
siders significantly subaverage intellectual func-
tioning originating during the developmental peri· 
od and associated with impairment in adapt ive 
behavior. Research is emphasized. Prereq: Psy-
chology 431/831M; or Psyc hology 213 or equival-
ent and Psychology 343 or 445/845M. 
457/857M Introduction to Behavior Mod-
ification (3) Int roduction to the experimental 
methodology, rationale and research literature or 
c hanging behilvior through behavior modification 
techniques. Particular attention will be paid to 
methodological concerns regarding single subject 
design, e thical considerations, and ramifications 
of behavior int ervention with children and youth. 
Prereq: Psychology IOI, Psychology 301, and 
permission of instructor. 
459/859M Psychology of Exceptional 
Children (3) A study of exceptional children and 
adolescents with sensory or motor impairments , 
intellectual retardations or superiorities, talent ed 
or gifted abilities, language or speech discrepan-
cies, emotional or behavioral maladjustments, 
social or cultural differences, or major specific 
learning disabilities. Crosslisted with SPED 81 OM. 
Prere q: None. 
480/880M Social Work, Psychology, and 
the Law (3) An e xamination of some of the legal 
aspects of selected social welfare policy issues 
such as abortion, illegitimacy, alcoholism and 
drug addiction, creditor and debtor's rights , land -
lord and tenant relationships, housing law, right to 
treatment, status of the convicted ind ividual, 
m ent al health commitment procedures . Prereq : 
SW 3 11 or its equivalent, at the gradua te level SW 
805 or permission. 
800V The Profession of Psychology (0) A 
required non-credit course for graduate students 
in psychology. Intended to familiarize the begin-
ning graduate student with the profession o r psy-
chology including such to pics as ethics, profes-
sional o rganizatio ns, job and e ducational oppor-
tunities , the use of reference materials, licensing 
and certifica tion, and other relevant material. 
806V Computer Concepts in Psychology 
and the Behavioral Sciences (3) An intro-
duc to ry course emphasizing the applications of 
comput ers in the a reas or psycho logy, socio logy, 
a nd e ducation. Include s a func tio na l description 
or computers a nd a discussio n or programming 
la nguages as well as specific uses. Prereq: Psy-
chology 2 I3 or equivalent. 
814 V Nonparametric Statistics (3) A s tudy 
of distribution-free statistics in pa rticular empha-
s is o n application of distribution-free tests to 
research problems in social behavioral sciences. 
Prereq: Psy 213 or equivalent. 
850V Introduction to School Psychology 
(3) This course is intended for the introductory 
gradua te student in either the psyc hological assis-
tant or school psychologist programs. It will con-
stitute one of the st udent's first exposures lo the 
professional field of school psychology involving 
standards or practice. The consultation model of 
school psychological services will be utilized and 
generalizations regarding practice will be offered. 
Prereq: Admission to the graduate progra m and 
psychological assistant or school psychologist 
program. 
851 V Advanced Educational Psychology 
(3) A study o f the principles o f learning and testing 
and their applications to problems of contempo-
rary education, particularly lo those problems 
existing in the classroom. Prereq: Psychology 
35!. 
852V Clinical Assessment I: Foundations 
(3 ) This is an introductory or survey course on the 
clinical a nd subjec tive aspects of human assess-
ment. It is intended lo serve as the foundation for 
more advanced study of assessment according to 
disciplinary spec ialization. Clinical considerations 
are ilpplied to professional judgment, diagnostic 
interviewing, o bservational analysis, rating scales, 
standardized intellectual and personality tests, 
objective personality methods, and critical social 
issues (relevant to assessment). Prereq: Admis-
s ion to gradu ate study in psychology, social work, 
sociology, or education; Psyc h 83IM or equival-
e nt recommended as a prerequisite. 
853V Individual Tests I (3) Administration, 
scori ng, standardization, and interpretation or 
individually administered tests with special empha-
sis upon inte lligence testing. Prereq: 16 graduate 
hours of psychology inc luding comple tion of all 
required courses for the master's degree and Psy-
c hology 43 I/ 831 Mor 909 and admission to either 
psychologic.:il assis ta nt or school psyc hologist 
progra m. 
854V Individual Tests II (3) Administration, 
scoring, standardization, and interpretation of 
individually administered tests with special empha -
sis upon intelligence testing. Pre req: 16 graduate 
hours of psychology including coniplelion o f a ll 
required cou rses for the master's degree and Psy-
c hology 431/ 831 M or 909 and admission to either 
psychologica l .iss is ta nt or school psychologist 
p rogra m. 
5V Introduction to Therapeutic Tech· 8
~ with Children (3) The purpose of this 
n1quesis to become familiar with play therapy, a 
course . d. t t and I . ue for enha nnng the u 1us men ~~,:~~Y of children. The history and methods_~f 
nd the research with pluy. therapy are cons1 . 
:red. Pre req : Pe rmission of ins truc to r. 
856V Learning in Children (3) A course deal: 
. with learning in infants, children and, for c om 
inirison purposes, adult s. Research relev_ant l_o 
~evelopme ntal differences in learning ab1ht¥ will 
Written permission o r your thesis committee. 
903 Seminar: Psychology of Motivation 
(3 ·9) A topic area within the held of mutlvahun will 
be explored in depth. Eac h ¥ear, the spec1hc /°'re 
will be selected to coincide with that O ,t ie 
N braska symposium o n motivation. St udents 
e1~rolled in the course will be expecte d to attend 
the symposium which i~ held m Lincoln. _Prereq. 
Graduate s tanding and mstruc tor s perm1ss1on. 
l .· d Content a reas mclude d will be be emp ias1ze . d l ·1d 
I . g me thodology with infant s an c 11 ren, earrnn b·i· l · t spos1-learning in infancy, proba 11ty eamm~, ran . 
lion and reversal shift learning, imprintmg, habi-
tuation and imitation learnmg. 
859V Social and Personality Develop· 
ment (3) A course which provides the student 
with an in-depth coverage o f the research litera-
ture o n social and personality development m 
infancy and c hildhood. Research me thods and 
th as they apply to social und personality 
de~~l~pment will be e mphasized throughot the 
e All siudents will be expec ted to . es1gn 
codr~~nduc t a mini-observational s tudy Ill the 
!~ea of social and per sonality d eve lopment. 
860V Psychology of Women (3) A course 
providing comprehe nsive coverage of psycholog-
ical theory und reseurch pe rt;immg lo women. 
Critical a nalysis of theoretical and experimen_tal 
issues will be emphasized. Students w1~ palj11bl· 
ate in the conduct of the course an w1 e 
~xpected to write an appropna_te resear~t pro · 
posal. Prereq: Gradua te _standmg, any epart· 
ment, or by permission of mstructor. 
890V Problems in Psychology (_1-6) A fac1:1~ty 
supervised research project , mvol~mg empm~al 
or library work and oral or written repo r s. 
Prereq: Written permission of the department. 
895V Practicum in lndust_rial Ps~chology 
(1 -6) Faculty supervised expe rie nce m mdustry or 
business designed to bridge the_ gap betwe~n the 
classroom a nd a job, emphas1w1g use o pre: 
viously acquired knowledge in dealing with ~ract1 
cal proble ms. Pre_req: Written perm1ss1on o yo ur 
prac tic um committee. . 
897V Practicum in Educational Psychol-
ogy ( 1-6) Faculty-supervised expe rience m an 
educatio nal agency designed to a cquamt the stu: 
dent with practical problems faced b_Y pspcholo_ 
ists who work in an educatio nal settmg. rereq. 
~ritten pe rmissio n o f your prac ticum committee. 
898V Practicum in Developmen~al Psy-
hology ( 1-6) Faculty supe rvised experience Ill a 
~e tting designed to provide a practical under· 
standing o f theoret ical concept s o f hu!flan d~t;el; 
ment Emphasizes direct observation an °d op · . f t ining an personal inleract1o n as a means o Ira v'..ithin 
can be directed towi:lrd various popu atr°n~ re 
the developmental life span (e.g., in an s,d~lts. 
schoolers, middle c hildhood , adoles~e;t~:d per'. 
aged persons). Prereq: Psychflp~Y chology Area 
mission of the Developmenta sy 
Committee. . 
• I de endent researc h pro1ect 
899 Thesis (1-6) n -~11 o f a fac ulty committee. 
written under sudperv;~1 a total of 6 ho urs. Prereq: 
May be repea te up 
904 Proseminar: Learning (3) A compre· 
hensive and intensive _cov_erage of the eipenmer 
tal lite rature on learmng Ill humans a nc arnma s. 
Prereq: Permissio n o f instructor . 
909 Theory of Measurement and Design 
(3) Study o f the theoretical and practical problj ms 
re lated to the d evelopme nt and use or psyc ho og,· 
cal measures and researc h designs, cove rirg;.;ic 1 
topics as scaling, test development, re ia 1 _1ty, 
validity, interpretation of results , an~ generaliza-
bility. Prereq: Psychology 213 or eqwvalent. 
910 Proseminar: Analysis of Variance_(3) 
A course providing a th~oretical and pracl1c~~ 
unde rstanding of inferential statistics emp~p12_ 
ing the a nalysis of variance model. Prereq. er 
mission of instructor. 
911 Proseminar: Re~ression and Corre• 
lation (3) This course is mtended for grad~atc 
students in psychology as a pa rt or a core 
re uirernent for four proseminars. _It is appro· 
pr~te for persons in other disciplines mterej1ed in 
a correlation approach to the study of re ationj 
ships among variables, also. Prere q: Pe rm1ss1o n o 
instructor . . A I · (3) 
912 Multivariate Statistical . na ys,s 
An examination of statisti_cal tec hrnqu~s for def" 
cribing and analyzing multivariat e data , omrn01_11{. 
collected in behavioral research : Ana yt i~ ;jc ·n 
ni ues derived from the gene ral lmear mo e w1 
b~considered, focusing on proper mte rpretat10~ 
and use The course is intended fo r doctoral s tu 
de nts in ·psychology and (select_ively) for adv~nped 
masters s tudents in the behavioral sciences_. _re· 
P I 1 909 910 and 91 I o r perm1ss1on req: syc 10 ogy , • 
o f instructor . 
921 Proseminar: Perception (3) A compre · 
. · age of the expenmen· hensive and mtens1ve cover . d ·. 
tal literature on perception_ in humans an am 
I Prereq: Permission of mstruct or . 
;;;·Proseminar: Physiological Psychol-
(3) A systematic study _or the phys1olog1cal 
;;:Cesses underlying behavior. Prereq: Permis-
sion or inst ruclor. 
929 Seminar in Development_al Psycho-biology (3-6) A theoretic_al and empmcal analysis 
of neuro· and other _Ph\.'.s10log1cal changes corre· 
lated with and contributmg to developmental pro· 
cesses in infra-human and human subJects. Pre· 
req: Completion of the psyc hology prosem1nar 
sequence or equivalent and perm1ss1on or 1nstruc· 
tor. 
932 Seminar in Pro!Jram Evaluation (3) 
This course is intended lo help advanced gradu-
ate students in the applied social sc ie nces under· 
s tand the literature and conduct evalua_t1o n re· 
search. The history of program evaluation and 
philosophies manifest in evalua tion research r~ 
reviewed, alternative evaluation models are 1s 
l 
t 
I 
c u,ssed, a nd relevan t method.,logical and l)nc1 1· 
ca issues such as q -· - • · utili· !' uas1·exper11nen!al design a nd 
l za ion are explored. Prnreq : Students sho uld 
,_ave pno r graduat e level courseworl< or 
n ence 1n researcl d · d . . expe· 
I
. d . 
1 
. 
1 es,gn ,111 SI a tis lies in I he ap-
P 1e soc 1a sciences. · 
943 _Prosemina r: Personality (3) A course 
b~h!~ern} :he eHec ls uf personillity vilriables on 
a d or. . 11slo ncal, 1heore1icill, psyc hometric 
p n exppenme nla l approac h will be e mphasizeci' 
rereq. e rm1ss1on o f instructor. · · 
~44 Pro.s e minar: S ocial Ps ycholo 3 
Exa1mna t1on of theories r •s . ·I f- 1· gy ( ) 
conlrov · · . ' <' l'ilr c 1 inc lll!JS a nd 
include e:i~~: li~~troc."il psyc hulogy . Topics will 
pe rsonal a l!;a t' Ollj, prs~lll perception; rnter · 
l iveness· alli i ion , .ea_c erslup a nd group elfec· 
a tlilude ~ha , I ~es, ,1tl11ude me,1suremen t, a nd 
social influe n1f:, N 1e7 rou~ re_ll,l~lions, pmve r .1nd 
become . ew op1c~ lv1 he added as !hey 
:~tho lo~!~~.t~;~tr!~~1~i~sii~;~~eti'~e
0
i'.1!~r~i! 
! ~~r Pby <;hopathology of\' outh (3) To con· 
mod I· as1cd psychological theories , princ iples 
e .s, an research as they ap l l to h' 
:~~cy1aplly foc~sNing o n !he psyd1ol;,;y of t ~~·~r: 
. re req. one. !i~ ~:ropsrc~ology (3_) To become familiar 
perspec1iJ:syfho ogy of aging from a rese.irc h 
research in· 1 he e fddr w,II be on . psyt·holngical 
(Sam G m1 e years and m l,1ler years 
e as emnlology 948) . Pre req· 12 I f. 
psychology and/ · 1,1urs o 
• or geronlo logy or permission. 
952 Lmguistic Development (3) Theor and 
~~!e~.rch codce; 111ng !he acquisilion of la;1iuage 
contr'scuss.e ·. l tent ,on ts paid lo lun!:J-sl,md ing 
as weft!!st1es/,n developmental psyc holinguist ics 
ex J . 0 le mos t recent observatio nal ,md 
ta~rr;m1edla l data _regarchny phono logical, syn• 
c ho io' an semanhc .deve lopmen t. Pre req : Psy· 
c holo~~-956, Prosemmar ,n Developmen ta l Psy· 
953 Cognitive Developnte nt (3) Tl -
covers t . 11s course 
searc h c~o~ emporary issues in I heory ilnd re· 
by I . I 'ce_rnmg the development of processes 
w 11c 1 env,ronmenlal · f - . a tlend d 111 ormal1on 1s perceived 
P
. ,.e lo, s1ored, tra nsformed and usnd B01t1' 
1age 1anand f t' ' ~ · 
will be 1 'n o rmda ion processing orie nta tions 
p . e mf) ias,ze . Prereq: Psycholog 956 
9 
rose mina r 111 Developmenlal Psychology.Y ' 
o 56 Proseminar: De_velopmental Psychol-
onfi~~x ~ comprehe_ns1w and intensive cove rage 
human J ee:~rental htepalure on human .ind infra . 
instruc tor. opmen t. re req: Pe rmission of the 
:!I,!~tied Beha_vior Ana lysis (3) A mm· 
dology in~ m\roJuct,o n to expe rirnenlal metho-
ered includ: ,e behavior analysis. Topics c ov-
relia bili!y indic~~s~~;~~odnal r eco,ding sysle ms , 
beha vioral I h -' . ura imp emenlahon o f 
s igns a nd ecb rnqdues, smgle·subject researc h d e· 
• a roa review o f lhe I 1-ture. P re req · A . - researc 1 lleri.1-
theo ry (Psy ·s5~Vn~~~v o9r one course Ill learning 
permission. ' • 04, ur equ1valen1) and 
:1::..\ 1:aborafory in Applied Behavior 
ys1s (3·6 h rs) labora lory worl< coordinated 
~v~;~s~?cho/ofy 957 (Applied Behavior Analysis) 
ior,11 ' l~~G~~l~1geysys_1tel matt1hc a pplication o f beh;iv. 
0
., . w, 1111 e context of sin le· ~I~~ :~1~di~~:;i~~e.~1:rets~?~:s~t,~~~::~ ~,itlll,hcegon 
mllve socia l l J · og-
957 
' ' or ,e iav,oral problems. Pre rec1· Ps 
or pen111ss1on. · Y 
958_ Pe rsonality Ass essme nt (3) A . 
i:a~mg t lh projective and obje c tive me th~~~f~~ 
gr·:d~~~~trl assessment and in I ended fo r adv,111ced 
cli:1ical udenls m psyc hology prep;iring lo be 
fac ililieirr c lilloners Ill scl.mols a nd menta l heallh 
. rereq. Fo undation courses in tesls and 
~~~~~~remenls, abnormal psychology, a nd per· 
ge · Y theories; two courses in individual inlelli· 
nee test~ng; ,md permission of the inslruclor. 
959 Seminar in Developmental Ps chol-
ogy (3·9) Faculty and s tudent rese:i ti . 
~~&d~fs~~:;0~r~ oi':t of thh ff llowi,~g three ~11aj~~ 
personality de ]' psyc O ogy: (I) Social illld 
I . v.e_opmenl, (2) Develo pme n1 al 
c_ ianges m cond1llon111g a nd learning (3) C . 
live gro~rh and func tio ning. T he c ou'rse ma~gb~ 
~~1~eate _each t1mea di ffe renl topic is covered up 
Crn;~~~::u~r'~:al of nine c_redit ho u rs. Pre;eq: 
- . ie prosemmar sequence and 
perm1ss1on of the inst ruc lor. ' 
961 Industria l Motivation & Mo I 
~~~::~/:~~ti:o~~a:~e~rCv and rese~~~h ei1~
3(1te :~~~it~:~~· ~r'phasis .is i'il~;~ ~~l~auv~r,oa;~d~~ 
absent eeis ieory, 10 redes.ign, leadership, 
modificatio~· 'prnov~r, goill_ se_ttmg and behavior 
psychology g. ' drerel q. Adm1ss1on mto indust rial 
ru ua e program. 
~62 Industrial Training and Develo m 
:;~ti~n;:na~r~o~~~~f}1er ~tical and 1!ac~~, 
inclus lr i J d' · 1 g . raining progra ms in 
tio n, ar{ci ~~Ju~~f d iar0 , 1s, design , implementa• 
t ice in designing ~1\ 1 mp1ias,s •s. placed ? n p rac-. 11 imp emenling tra1111ng p 
~~ams Ill res1:onse to actual industrial situalio~~· 
et req. Adm1ss1on to mduslrial psyc hology gracl. 
Uil e program. · 
965 Industrial Psychology Re h 
~:C'a~~l~s (3) Acquisition of skills ins~~~~,g 
ing journ~r~~~,als, cxecu lmg researc h and writ-
sludents to 11,' es .. ourse in lends to mtroduce 
and s tat ist ical ~:atous res,arch data colle ction 
ir!dus trial psycholo~~q~!!e~;~:1 are appl!cable .to 
s1011 mto industrial psychology g~aPdruearteq. Adrms· 
966 C · · e program 
rite non Developme nt and Pe f . 
mance A · I (3) . r o r-of the r ~pra1sa I An •n·deplh examinatio n 
includingj~b ~~=l~~ss c~ite~~~~J°11e\ psyc hology 
pe rformanc ' eve opment, a nd 
nizalio1 p e meas urement and appra isal in orga· 
of tecl111~iqu~asct1cadl expenednce in _the applicat io n 
1 
an proce ures 1s em J d 
:ii,~~g~~T;i~~~.aP~ei;~~~i~~:~h~flectt~1/(r~~s~~2~,. 
laken concurrenlly). gy may be 
967 Personnel Sel 1- (3) o f c urren l theo ec 1?n . An exploration 
lion p bl ry and practice in personnel selec· 
th r~ ugr1~h:d solving slrale gies _are emphasized 
selectio n res:s1g7, anadlys,hs, ai:id mte rprelation of 
1 
. arc 1 an t e imple menta tion f 
se ec t1on programs consistent wilh Equal Oppo~-
11111ity Guidelines ,md federJ I li!w. Prereq: Psy· 
chology 966. 
979 Seminar in School Psychology (3) This 
course is designed lo give the adv,111red s tude nt in 
1he School Psychology Program .in overview o f 
si911ific,1111 profess1o nul lopics in th<! held. Ordinar· 
ily ~urh topics as slule licensing l.ilvs, s tate of 
Ncbrilska certificaliun requireme nt s , public ;ind 
s lilll' lulvs, special education department guide· 
lines, mies a nd functions . .ind ethics will be 
included in lhe course . Every alt empt will be made 
10 1.il1e 1he principles trom the rl,,ssroum ,mcl 
develop the princ iples of pr.iclice whic h consli· 
1ute the field o f school psyc hology. Prcrcq: Com-
pletion o f ,1 Mastl'r's degree , ilncl admission into 
the School Psychology Prngrnm. 
99 1 Topical Seminar in Psychology ( 1-3) A 
discussio n of specific advilnced topics which w ill 
be announced whenever the course is offered. 
Pre req: Pe rmission o f the ins tructor. 
995 Practicum in Organizat io nal Be hav-
ior ( l -6) Faculty supervised expenence in indus· 
try or business designed to bridge the gup be I ween 
lhe classroom and a job, e mphasizing use o f pre -
viously acquired knowledge in dealing wilh prac li-
cal problems. Pn,req: P,•rmission 111 clep,1rt111enl 
and admission 10 doctnrill program. 
996 Research Other Than Thesis ( 1·12) 
Research work under , uperv,sion of a faculty 
member. May be repeated up tu a tut al of 12 credil 
hours. Prereq : Enrollment 111 a 9r.:idua1e program 
beyond lilP masler's ll'vci .,ml permission of the 
depart me n!. 
997 P racticum in School Psycho logy f 1-6) 
Facully-supe rvised expl.!rience in an educalional 
agency designed In ,1cq u.:iin1 the student wilh !he 
pract ical problems f,1i.:ed by school ps~•chologists. 
Pre req: Admission In sc hool psyd1olo9y program 
ilnd wril!en permission ol dep.:irl men\. 
998 Inte rnship in School Psych ology (3·6) 
A systematic exposure lo the pract ice of psychol-
ogy in lhe schools. School consul1111ion in a vari· 
e ty of educ.it ional sel tings w,11 be undertaken. The 
s tudent's responsibililil'S 1V1II he documented in a 
conl rac tual agreement between the intern slu· 
denl and the local und university supervisors. 
Prereq: Complet ion of 11 hou rs of Psychology 997 
a nd wnllen permission nt the School Psychology 
Commillee. 
PUBLIC ADMI NIST RATIO N 
Mas te r of Public Adminis tra tio n 
The Maste r of Pubhc Adm1nislr i1IIOn (MPA) is a professiona l graduale clegrl!e designed: (I) tu prepare 
stude nts for careers in the public service - nal iona l, s late, local or no nprofi t ;igl.!nci,is and (2) IO provide 
professional clcvelopmenl opportunilies for !hose already in lhe public service. 
Professionals with generill adminisl ril tive sl1ills a re needed in all i'lreas n ( 9overnmen1. The MPA 
Program s tresses !he development o f management and 11dmi11is1ra1ive nhili lies, important lo bolh staff 
specialist s and admirnstralurs. St uden ts in the MPA Program will likely come from widely d iffe ring bad <grnunds. Some may come 
lrom c urren t public employme nt and professions such as law, hospital .1dmi111s1 ra1ion ,rnd business 
,1dminislralion while o thers may enter with degrees in !he social sciences. engineering, business, human 
services, or the humi'lnilies. The MPA courses are regularly ottered at nigh! to meet !he needs o f fu ll·time employees . 
The Depilrtmenl of Public Adminisl ralion is a member o f the National Associution uf Sc hools of 
Public Affairs and Adminislration (NASPAA). In 1980, the MPA Program WilS pl;iced on lhc National 
Roster of Progra ms found 10 be in substi111t ial confo rmi ty with NASPAA St;.lllda rds for Professional 
Milsl ers Degree Programs in Public Affairs and Adminis tralion. 
Degree Re quire ments Thirty-nine graduate crt'dit hours a re required for the MPA degree, including 36 hours of coursework 
,ind a three-hour 1111crnship. The coursework s h.i ll include 18 hours of core courses . required of all MPA 
, 1udenls. Tlw elcc liw cou rses , chosen by 1he studenl with the assistance of" depMtmenlal advisor, 
may inc lude one o ft he J 2.hour opl io ns listed below o r may, o n occasion , include a sep,1r.11e J 2.hour plan 
of s tud y d esigned Ill meet a parl ic ular set o f career development needs . For s tudents who hilve not 
compl,!IC'd courses in accounling, s lalisl ics o r lnt roduc lion to Public Administration or equivalent , 
!_lradua le level equivalents a re required . The internship requires the equ ivalenl ol 15 we el<s work a l 20 hours per weel1 in a s taff position wilh ii 
public or quasi·publi,· agency. The internship requirement may be waived for prior profession,11 or 
:id111inis1rative servic,i in a public ur non•profil 11gency. Where the internship is waived, an addit ional 
threP-hllur elec tive will be substi tu ted. 
In .,dd1lion , e1 comprehe nsive writ ten final examination i~ required o f all MPA studenls . 
Admissio n , The general prcrequ1si1e tor ildmission lo 1he MPA Program is ii B;,c helor ot Aris nr Bachelor of 
Sc ience degre e or equivalent. Tub<! ;,d~ tcd unc onditiona lly, !he st udenl mus I have achieved a grade averilge o f 3 .00 on a 4.00 
system tor e iiher the fu ll undergraduale progr.im, for the undergraduate major ol Public Admmistration, 
nr tur the junio r·sen1or ye;irs ilnd must have completed all other .idmission requirements for Graduate 
S111d1es. This includes completion ot o ne of !he following: The G r.idual e Record Examina tion (GRE) , 
the Mille r Analogies Test {MAT), ihe Graduate Ma nagement Admissions Test (GMAT), or lhe law 
School Admissions Test (LSAT ). 
~ 
t 
I 
. 
Provisional admission may be gr.inte d where the applicant has achieved a gr;ide average of 2.70or 
above or has not completed o ne of the four examinations (GRE, MAT. GMAT, l.SAT). Except ions to 
the 2.70 grade point ,Werage may be made by the Graduate Program Committee in conjunction with the 
Grnduate Dean where the applic11nt : 
o has a demo nstril ted record nf public sector administration; or 
oh.is a graduation date a t bist four years previous to application; ur 
o has demonstrated through re,ent coursework an ability tu successfully n1m1>lete gr,idua le worl<. 
Studen ts who wish lu take courses for pro fession.11 growth or pe rsonal inl(!rcst but who do not intend tu 
pursue an ildv11nced degree may be granted unclassified ildmission. 
Application for Candidacy 
In accordilnce with Graduate College guiddines, students must opply for c,mdidacy fo r the degree 
when: (l) il minimum of six hours of graduate credit necessary to lhe degree progr.im have been 
comple ted; (2) a grade ,werilge o f "B" with no grade lower lhiln "C" has been earned; (3) the appropriate 
graduate examination scores (GRE. MAT, GMAT, LSAT) hc1ve been plilced o n file with the G radu.ite 
Office; ,md (4) the s tude n t is not c urren tly carrying incompletes wit hin their M<'il o f s tudy. 
As a rule, no degree can be awilrded in the same semester as candidacy for the degree is approved. 
Application forms should be fil ed out by the s tudent - in consultiltion with " faculry ildvisor - c1s 
soon as the s tudent can qu.:llify for ildmission lo Cilndidacy. 
Transfer o( Credit 
Students may transfer up to nine hours o f graduate c redit to count towards the MPA degree 
requirements. This requires approval of the G radua te Program Commillel! . Sludl!nts should discuss 
this with a faculty advisor. The request for a transfe r of credit sho uld be made cis soon as possible but in 
no case later 1han when filing for candid..icy. The request to trilnsfer credils requirl;!s .:i lcltcr of 
expla nalion from !he s tudent. 
Core and Required Courses 
T he De partment of Public Administr.ition h;is six core courses required for all MPA s1ude 11ts. 
I. PA 480M Public Budgeting 
2. PA 84 IM Public Personnel Management (or PA 846V, Semin.ir in Public Persnrnwl 
Man.:igement if credit hils been earned in undergradua ll! PA 114 I courses) 
3. PA 8112V Seminar in Introduc tion lo Public Organizations 
4. PA 844V Seminar in O rganization Developme nt in Public Agenrn.'s 
5. PA 845V Seminar in Advanced Management Analysis 
6. PA 848V Seminar in Public Financiul Adminislrution 
The following courses may be required, depending upon il sludent's ;ic,,demic ilnd professio nal 
b;id1ground. 
I. PA 800V Seminilr in Research Methods 
(Required if st udent 's undergrilduil te educ;ition does 1101 111(:lude ,1deq uil le lrilin-
ing in research methods and statistics as de termined by tlw Gr.:idu.ile Co1111111ttee. 
Elective for others.) 
2. PA 805V S urvey of Public Administration 
(Required if s tudent's undergrilduale educat ion does 11111 1ncludl' ill1 int roduction 
to public ildministrat io n course. Eleclive for ot hers.) 
3. PA 8 IOV Seminar in Public Administ riltion 
(Required if student's undergr,)duale educiltian does not include adequ,ile train-
ing in uccounting ,is de termined by the Grilduate Commit lee. Elec livc for others.) 
4. PA 80:JU Internship 
(Required if s tudent's professional background does not d,minnstr,1te 111,111;iger -
ial/administrative experience as del ermined by the Graduille Commit te e .) 
Optional Areas 
General Public Adminis tration ( 12 hours from !he following selected hsl 111 cunsultatuni with 
a dvisor. It is possible unde r exceptional circumsli'mces to substitute ot lwr cour~es w11h ilpprov.:rl of 
advisor.) 
PS80<IM 
PS 805M 
PA 843M 
PA 810V 
Eron 856M 
PS 815V 
PA 830V 
PA 846V 
PA 849M 
PA 850V 
PA 855V 
PA 860V 
The Legislative Process 
The Jud icial Process 
Munic ipal Adminis tration 
Seminar in Public Admi111s1r.:rt1on 
Stille anrl Local Financl! 
Seminar in Public Law 
Seminar in Public Policy 
Seminar in Public Personnel Managernen1 
Public Sec tor l.i!bor Relal iuns 
Issues in Public-P rivate Sector Coopera1,u11 
Issues in the Administrat ion of Non-Profit Org.:rnizillions 
Se minar in Administrotive Law 
V S · ar in Grants and Cunt racls 1 1 PA 870 Uemb m Se minilr in Metropolitan Pl.inning .incl Deve opmen 
PA881V ran . 
Econ 887V Seminar in Regional Econo mrcs 
PA 892V Readings in Public Adm,n,_stri.l li_un 
PA 894V Reseilrch in Public Adm,nrst riltion . . 
I O t
. n ( 12 hours to include rnw scs frolll lhe following selected in consullalion with 
Geronto ogy p ,o . cl ) 
advisor to fit the student's parllcular nee s. 
Gero SJ IM Applied Social Gerontulogy 
Gero 855M Health Aspects of Agmg 
Gero 858M Gerontology_ Psychulogy 
Gero 892M Special Studies rn Geronto lo~y 
SW 814V Social Worl1 P ractlce Ill (M;,cro ) . 
SW 862M Social Welfare and lnstitutionill R;,c1sC 1 PA 802V Race, Ethnicily and American Urbiln u ture . . . 
. m !he fullmvmg selected list in consultc1t1on wit h advisor. It 
Local Government Opho~ ( 12 hours fr~ b t t te o ther courses with ilpproval of advisor.) 
is possible under exceptional circumstances to su s l u 
Geog 812M Urban Geogra11hy . 
PA B43M Municipal Admm1strallon 
Econ 856M State and Local _Fmanc~ . . 
PA 8\0V Seminar in Pubhc AdministrilllOn 
.PA 830V Seminar ,n Public Puhcy . . 
PA 849M Public Sector Labor Relallo11s 
I . p bl"c Private Sector Cooperat ion PA 850V ssues ~n 1u A
1 d. . . tratiun of Non-Profil Organizations 
PA 855V Issues ,n t 1e m ~nrs . 
860v S ·nar in Admimstr;itrve Lilw 1 1 PA Uenb,i S ·nar in Metro polililn Planning ;incl Deve opmen PA 881V r an em1 . -
Econ 885V Seminar in Urban Econ?mics . 
PA 892V Readings in Pubhc Admm1_str,i11_0n 
PA 894V Research in Public Adm1111stral1nn 
. 1 d CRP 8 11 plus nine hours of coursework from the 
The Planning Option (12 ho_urs to 111c u e . . 
following list selected in consultal1on with ?dv1s~\~1a1ed skills and techniques. Stude nts selectmg this 
The option stresses the plannrng process iln . II e Lincoln campus in o rder to complete the 
option should plan on tal,ing one or more courses on , 
program expeditiously. 
Required courses: . . . I , u s 
CRP 81 1 Urbanrsm and Pli:111rnng mt ,e · · 
Electiue courses: 
CRP 813 Planning Process and Theory 
CRP 415/ 815 Housing Renewal ilnd Develo pment 
CRP 822 Research Methods for P lanrnng . 
CRP 828 Planning Administration and lmplemen1;it1on 
CRP 897 Selected Topics ,~ Planmng 
CRP 898 Special Problems 111 Plannrng . CRP 913 Planning and the Niltural Environment G 
CRP 9 17 Planning with Minority and Low Income roups 
CRP 924 HubmanSRes_ourc_e ~il:i~ip,~litan Planning and Development 
PA 881V Ur an emmar m ' 1 . 
. ·1 E . - Option ( 12 hours from the following selected list in consu tat 1on 
Public Works-Civ1 ngmeermg . 
with advisor.) I · I t dy available Transpor talion, Sanitary, Water Resources and Design 
Four fields of supp emenla s u ' 
and Construction. bro·,d based Civil Engineering plan of studl,I for pubhc 
The objective of the program 1s to develop a f ' · l · ,ngmeenng traimng. A te ntilllve hst of Civil 
administration students who have htt le or n o o n:1~ i~eering background is presented below. The 
Engineering courses requiring no p rerequ1s1}es oral :e~st 1hree of the four fields of mterest mdo rder :h 
stud ent will be e ncouraged to select courses r~m O th;,r courses may be available to the stu e nt w1 
b d h h"s educational experience. - ff . encourage rea I 111 1r ff _. 1 demand wiirrilnts ,1ddit1onal o enngs . mstructor's consent or i su ,c,en 
Transportation . . 
CE 1\68 Trilffic Engmeering . 
CE 468 Transportation Geometrics . 
E 85 Urban Transpo rtatro n Plilnnmg . 
~E ~86 Trnnsport ation Planning ilnd Economrcs 
~';t~g~y Environmental Quillit_y and_Control 
CE 826 Environmental Pollul1o n Control 
I 
' 
Waler Resources §~ i:i ~ater Resources Planning 
D . C:,se Studies in Wat e r Reso ur.-,,, es,gn 011d Construction · §~ '1?9 P.ivernent _Analysis and Design 
8 12 C onstruc hon M.inagcmc nt 
S~cial Worli or Social Welfare O t" 2 I . 
w11h <1dvisnr.) P ion ( 1 1" 111 ~ from the following selected hst in consulraiion 
SW 800V Hum.in Beh.i . d I " -SW 805V S . I W vro r an t 1e von,,I E111.•11 n111111•111 
SW 850V . oc1a elfare Policy ,1nd Servir,•s 
SW , ~ask Groups 111 M.icro Pr,ict in • SW~~~~ ~oci.il Worl< Administr i.ll iun 
Social Welfare Planning l~ :6V Supervision in Soci.il Worli 
SW 86~~ td~_arcwed Po licy Analysis .ind l11 1pl,•111c·111,11,n11 
SW 866M S oc1J ork Pracflce 111 Men t.il He.ilrl, 
SW 870V Aoc,al Work Pract ice in Child WC' lf,111• 
lcohol Abuse· Co 1 · ·r· SW 890V S · IS . ·. mp_re iensive rl',111111 •11 1 Progrilm 
pec1.1 ludres 111 Socr.'.ll We ll.ir,• · 
The _E_nvironmental Option ( 12 hours lo rnrl I . 1, 
re ma111111g pJ rl o f the program to be c usfom rles, ut e .if east one of the courses lis ted below ihe 
Pro gram Co111111i1tee of the Biology De pilrtme,,", ~'s/'. ti''.r th~ s/u_<lent at_ the d_iscre lion of th,: G;ad~rate 
e ntrance mto the gr.1duate progra m bv bo rh i i ,' 0' nrs se ec trnH this O(Jllon must be approved for 
Depa rtment of Bio logy. · , 1' •·p.trtment of Pubhc Adminis1ra1ion and the 
Biol. SI?V Communities and Ecosyslcms 
~io l. 883V Environmental Physiology 
iol. 820V Plant Ecology 
Tlte Law Enforce ment Option ( 12 hours fo 111< lud" C I Sll !V S . . . . 
~-nd lnnovauon; C.J 802V Seminar in ,1, .. Ad,,i · 1. f· 1• .· e m111ar 111 Cnm1nalJus1ice Pl.mning II d M I ' ~ 1111, l ,lll• JJlil 11Sf!C .. CJ8!2V C . . ienry ,, n e l 1odology, plus six hours Ii 0111 ,Ji, · 1, ,/1 . ' 1 . .'· · . , rnmnal Just,c P Rese.irc h CJ 803V C . L . ''" "'!J isl ,elec ted Ill consultation w,1 h Advisor ) 
C J 804V S umpar.if1ve aw E11forceme111 Sys1,·111, . 
' emmar 111 Co111mu111·1 S · · · , ·1· C,J 805V S · . · . . Y ,•rvices '""' 1, •. 111111, ,11 CJ 807V . e1111nar 111 Cnm111a l J unsprncle n,·c· 
CJ r heore t1cal Criminolog~· 
CJ ~gg~ ~~minar in the _Processes nf rh,• <. ' 11111111,11,Ju~,"-.., Svsi.-m 
CJ 8 1 l \I ~~:;:;f~JP,n B elrnqueCr,c¥ l~r.,c•e1111, 111. L'11111 r11I .ind Cnrrec f inn 
CJ 8 12v ~ . . ro ems 111 n111111.il ,Ju~llu · C rnnrnal Justice Rese,1rd, 
URBAN STUDIES 
. . . Master of Science with a Major in Urban Studies 
rh1s is a professional graduate degree which is d l'si >d· 
careers 111 a n urban set ting; (2) for research or 1 , · I gne_ · l/) to prepare s tudents for human service 
urbQa n p~ogra111s a_nd are seeking additional rirofe~:~::~/3,~~i~;;: field; (3) for those already involved in 
ua hfred urbarns ls are being sought by a .d g. 
public age ncies are seeking employees who , h;~e ~ ~ ,'.1ged of em!Jlof ye~s. Private corporatio ns as well as 
of the problems of contemporary urban society o,, range o lec h111cal skills ,md an unde rstanding 
The general prerequisite for admiss· t II ., U I S . 
or Bachelor of Science degree. . ion ° k r 1' 111 tuclies Graduate Progra m is a Bac helor of Arts 
For a student to be admitted uncondit ionally 10 th M s 
ale grade porn! avera_ge of a l least 3.00 on a 4.00 s :t . . progr.im he(she mus t hav,e an undergradu-
prepa raflon m !he socra l sciences is insufficient adcr Y. err fn/dd111011, if the student s undergraduate 
muds! complel~ before he is accorded uncnndi; io11.:1 ·;:i1,a pre 1111 ,_r~ry worli _may be prescribed which he 
gra uale c redit, but o the r courses fo r grad11a re ·r 1'1 rnss,lo n. · I 1eseadd1!1onal courses do not carry 
D R . l ec 
I tlld!,' 1e Id 1e11 sm,ulta nenusly 
egree equ1re1nents · 
Thirty-six semester hours o f cou rsework i1n • r • . , I A . . . 
completed, and n111e credit hours rnus 1 be fa llen fr.1111~~~t~ec. ~ore o f six require~ cou rses will be 
courses mclude Urban Studies 801 V 802\/ 882M Bs~v'f I hree d reas of conce ntrat,on. The req uired 
met hods. Courses applicable lo tlie are', of . · · • 88<1 V · and a gradua te course in researc l, t . C . u cnncen1r.i11011 mayi ,-J d b 1 . o. _ommurnty and Regio nal Planning 8 11 M 8 13M H lS/vl ~ L. u e _u are no1_ necessanly restricted 88IV,S0c1ology8 IOM 814M 875M· G e O 1 1• BIOM . • 9_4, Pubhc Adm1111strat1on 80SV 843M 829M, 879M; Geogra1~hy 812M 880V rs~\tor . , 835M,848M;Counseling and Guidanc~ 800V' 
selec ted from Economics 83JM: 832M'. 833M 88~~?1~1um of i~1ne hours of optional credit may b~ 
~,1!t\:2a\~i,~rB~Vof~~~I. courses lis red a bove'. sui,je~·1 1~~;~~r~:!t\: i:j~·11~;J~~ ~f~f/Jt:t~~s!~~:: 
The GRE must be t.iken during the first semester of c nrollment. 
A comprehensive fina l exilminat ion is required , but ii thesis is not required. 
Public Administration 
830M Seminar in Public Policy (3) A study 
of the economic , social and politic.ii de terminilnts 
of public policy in terms of administ ra tion ilncl 
decision making and of measuring and evaluating 
policy im pact. The course includes both study of 
general policy processes a nd, to a lesser extent, 
parlicul.:n policy l<Jpics. Pre req: Permission of 
advisor. 
440/ 840M Public Budgeting (3) A st udy of 
the processes .:ind procedures involved in m,Jking 
budgets for governmental institut ions. Prereq: 
440, PA 217. Senior standing. For 840M, PA. 
441/ 84 I M Public Per6onnel Manage ment 
(3) A st udy of 1he personnel process in American 
governme ntal ;:idminislration. T he processes and 
problems of recrui1 ing, structuring, and operating 
public bureauc ra cies are examined as well as 
problems in pe rsonne l leade rship, neu tralit y, 
ac count .:ibili ty and perfon n.:ince. Prereq: Fo r 44 I, 
PA 217, junior standing. For 811 JM, PA 21 7. 
443/ 843M Municipa l Administration (3) 
The adminisfrat ive struc ture and administrative 
practices of America n cit ies covering such areas 
as finance, pe rsonnel, public worl1s, public safe ly, 
health , ut ilities, and planning. Prereq: Fo r 443, Pol 
Sci 301, junior sf anding. For 843M, Pol Sci 30 1, PA 
217. 
849M Public Sector Labor Relations (3) 
This course cle,Jls with the origin, chJracteristics, 
and implications of public sec for e mployee unions 
and how they relate to public sector personnel 
practices. Prereq: Permission of advisor. 
860M Administrative Law (3) A review of the 
principal eleme nt s of the role and charac ter o f 
legal p rocesses in !:JOvernmenl adminis1ralion , 
including delega1iu11 of powers, legal fo rms of 
administrat ive act ion, liabili ty o f government units 
and o fficers and judicial review of administra tive 
a ctio n. Prere q: Permission of graduafe advisor. 
890M Special Topics ( 1-3) A variable con tent 
course with Public Adminislralion .ind Urban 
Studies topics se lected in accordance wit h slu· 
dent and facu lty interest. Possible topic s include 
urban homesfeading, administra tive federalism, 
a nd economic development and the public sector. 
Prereq: Permission of advisor. 
800V Seminar in the Research Methods 
o f Political Science and Public Adminis-
tration (3) A clinical invest igat ion of the methods 
of dati.l collect io n a nd a na lysis for political science 
;incl public ;idministra lion re search. (Also listed 
under po litic.ii science.) Prereq: ,! 17, permission 
of grJduilf e advisor. 
805V Survey of Public Administration (3) 
Th is course is designed fo r grndua1e st udents who 
have had 110 undergraduate inlrocluction to Public 
Administration coursework . It involves a s tudy of 
1he enviro111rnmt of public administra tion, intro-
duc ing 1he s1ude111 to public organization theory 
and practice a nd functions a nd problems o f the 
public .:idminislrat ion process. This course does 
not count toward the 39 hours required fur the 
MPA degree. Pre req : C ourse in American govern-
menf o r permission. 
810V Seminar in Public Administration 
(3) An in-depth s tudy of the relat ionships exisfi ng 
be tween the art .ind science o f public administra· 
l ion , on the one hand, and the processes o f 
gove rnment on the other . T he emphasis is princi-
pally on broad categories of political and adminis -
trat ive issues a s they condition each othe r. Prereq: 
Permission of gradua te adviso r. 
842V Seminar: Introduction to Public 
Organizations (3) A study of the various 
approaches to understanding public organiza-
t ions and the relationship of these approaches lo 
the des ign and func tioning of public agencies. 
Prere q: Permission of graduate advisor. 
844V S eminar in Organization Develop-
ment in Public Agencies (3) A sl udy of the 
theory and prac t ice o f orga nizat ional de velop-
ment in public agencies. Development o f inter-
pe rsonal skills in dealing with organizat ional prob-
lems is s tress ed. Pre req: Permission of gradu;ite 
advisor. 
845V Seminar in Advanced Management 
Analysis in Public Agencies (3) A s lllciy of 
theory and method related to analysis of problems 
of organization and worknow in public .igenries. 
The course includes problem analysis, field s t ucly 
met hods, design of improved methods ;ind me,1-
sures of impact. Prereq: Permission of graduate 
advisor. 
847V Administrative Ethics (3) This course 
is designed to make students of public m,,nJge-
ment aware of and sensitive to the e thical compo-
nents o f public sector administration. Ethici.11 wn-
cerns permeate much of wha t public administr.i-
tors do, and this course focuses on idenflfying 
common ethical concerns a long wit h their impli-
ca t ions a nd consequences. Prereq: PA 2 17 f111rn-
duction to Public Administration or permission o f 
the instructor. 
848V S e minar in Public Financial Admin-
is tration (3) Financial organiz;ition, intergovern-
menta l financial relations, and the administrat ive 
and polit ical aspects of budge tary planning and 
control. Pre req: Pe rmission of gradua te udvisor . 
850V l6sues in Public-Private Sector 
Cooperation (3) This course in troduces stu-
dents to the organizatio n a nd processes , as well 
as the tools and techniques, of public-private sec-
tor coope ration. T he objec tive of such a course is 
to familiarize students with the concepts and skills 
needed to develop and administer joint aclivi1ies 
between the public a11d privitle sectors. Such 
coope rative ac t ivities have become an important 
aspect of public administration in recenf years. 
Prere q: Pe rmission of advisor. 
855V Issues in the Administration of 
Non-Profit Organization6 (3) This course 
focuses on the administration and management o f 
i 
,r 
., 
non-profit organ izations a nd the relationships 
between non-profits ilnd government. Pre req: 
Permission of advisor. 
870V Seminar in Grants and Contracts 
(3) A seminM in the development, acquisitio n and 
adminis tr.:ition of grnnts and contr.:icts. The course 
will include legill considerations, planniny and 
s tra tegy for ilpplicant ilnd awarding agencies, 
program/ problem analysis for proposals and the 
like. Prereq: Grad uate standing with P.A. major, 
o r permission of the ins tructor. 
881V Seminar in Metropolitan Planning 
(3) An overview of the present s tc1tus of planning 
in metropolitan Meas wit h special emphasis on 
struc ture of planning departments, comprehen· 
sive plans, and problems of annexa tio n. Prereq: 
Geo 412 or recommendation fro m pol sci , soc, or 
econ departments. (Also listed under geo.) 
892V Readings in Public Administration 
( 1-3) Specially planned readings in public adminis-
trat ion fo r the graduate student who encounters 
schedu ling problems in the comple tion of his 
degree program, or who has special prepa ratory 
needs a nd who is adjudged by the deportment to 
be capable of pursuing a highly independent 
course of study. Pre req: Permission of graduate 
advisor. 
894V Research in Public Administration 
(1 -3) The course is inte nded for advanced gradu-
ate students in public administration. It is espe· 
cially suited for those in-career st udents who have 
had their internships waived and who might profit 
more by in-dept h research on a problem of public 
a dministration rather than additionill classroom 
courses. Prereq: 15 hours grad uate worl, in public 
achrnnistration and permissio n of faculty ;idvisor. 
803U/804U Internship (3 per sem.) Maxi-
mum o f 6 to be granted upon complei in n of writ -
ten report on internship. Inte rnship in some 
yovernment: national, state, local. Prereq: All 
coursework for the M.P.A. completed. 
Urban Studies 
822M Comparative Urban Studies (3) 
C omparative urban studies: Emphasis will be 
upon contrasting the cities of the developed and 
developing areas of the world. (Also listed under 
geography.) 
801V The Metropolis as a Public Econ-
omy (3) The integration of politics and econom-
ics in the metropolitan system as they affect met· 
ropolit,m problems s uch as poverty, transpo rta· 
lion, housing, crime, education, and the e nviro n-
ment will be analyzed. 
802V Race, Ethnicity, and American 
Urban Culture (3) This course explores two 
central themes, race and ethnicity, whic h have 
played a dominant role int he shaping of American 
socie ty and American culture. 
883/ 884V Interdisciplinary Seminar on 
the Urban Community (3-6) An int erdisc ipli-
nary course on the metropolitan t·o111muni1y in 
which urban problems are put in a bro;id i111,, rre-
la1 ed foc us. (Also listed under eco nomics. !cJeO· 
graphy, political science, and sociology.) 
SOCIAL WORK 
The Profession of Social Work 
Social work is one of the "helping professions" concerned with the quality of human life. Specifically, 
the social worker is concerned with people's abili ty to function meaningfully and effectively in transac -
tion with the environment (i.e., family, friends, associates, and the community at large). Social workers 
bring systematized knowledge to bear on their dealings with people individually, in families , in o ther 
group and collect ive associations, with communities, societies, and organizations with a vie w to helpi ng 
in the resolution of problems which cause stress in social transaction. 
In these endeavors, social workers are employed in public and private counseling agencies and 
services, medical settings, schools, residential and community agencies providing care for the mentally 
ill and retarded, court and correctional agencies , community planning, and development agenc ies and 
programs. Their endeavors and interventions are designed to promote more effective functioning of 
society as it s truggles to "provide for the general welfare" as well as to he lp the people, families, groups , 
and institutions within the society toward self fulfillment. 
Requirements for the 
Degree of Master of Social Work 
I. A minimum of one year in residence. 
2. There are two programs leading to the Master of Social Worl1 degree. The Advanced Sta nding 
Program, for students with an approved Bache lor's degree in social work, requires 42 c redit 
hours o f graduate study in social work, which may be co mpleted in a minimum of two semeste rs 
and a full summer. The Two Yea r Program for students with a Bachelor's degree no t in social 
work, requires the same 42 credit hours plus up to 20 graduate c redit hours of social work 
foundation courses. Spec ific foundation course requirements are determined o n the basis of 
each student's previous courseworl, and/ or test ed knowledge . 
3. Details about researc h, prac ticum, and other course requirements may be obtained from the 
School of Soc ial Work. 
4 . See the School of Social Work Student Handbook for other requirements . 
The type and c redit value of each of the courses is indicated in the course descript ions below. 
Courses offered by the Sc hool are subject to change. 
J , · rnesle r c redits from another university 
NOTE: Social Work students may tranlsfer up to l\~telJvee'lsle!Jroved by the Dean for Gn:icluate Studies 
2 c1·1MSW ogram·eac1coursemus" · toward the 4 -c rel I. . . . pr '·,1e' subst itute for a require ment or elective. 
and Researc h us 1emg a n appropriu 
foundation Courses 
BOOV Human Behavior and the Soci_al 
Environment (4) A founclahon _course prov1cl-
. basic knowledge of the contnbuhons of the 
b'~logical be havioral and social sciences to under· 
s/anding ~f human func tioning in transachon with 
social structure. Pre req: _Graduate Social Work 
student or permission of instructor. 
805V Social Welfare Policy, Services _& 
Analysis (4) An e xamination of SOClal_ pohcy 
development and the funcflomng _of specific deliv-
ery systems together with beg111rnng policy anal\ 
sis embodying socio-economic, poht1cal, leg_a, 
and psychological contexts. Academic bac k· 
ground in economics, political science.' and U.S. 
his tory is highly recommended. Prereq: Graduate 
Social Work s tudent or permission of mstructor. 
809V Research Methods in Social Work 
(2) Scientific inquiry, the general types and melh· 
ods o f resea rch in social work, and the collecllon, 
analysis and presentation of s,mal welfare cl~ta 
will be studied. The more commonly usecl_stat1sh· 
cal techniques will be reviewed. Research m social 
work will be assessed and utilizallon in social work 
practice will be explored. Prereq: Stat1sl!cs, or 
permission of mst ructor. • 
810V Social Work Practice I (Genenc) (2) 
This course is designe d to serve as an mtrocluc· 
lion to the common core of concepts, sl\llls, tasks 
and activities which are essential to the practice o f 
social work and which serve as a founclat1on for 
further professional growth . Prereq: SW 800V 
prio r to or concurrent with. 
812V Social Work Practice II (Micro) (2) 
An introduct ory course for graduate soc ial work 
students focusing on basic theory and principles 
of social work prac tice with individuals, fam1hes 
and small groups. Prereq: SW 800V, SW BJOV. 
814V Social Work Practice Ill (Macro) (_2) 
This is an introductory course for graduate soc ial 
work students which surveys basic theories and 
principles of social work practi_ce with mgarnza· 
tions, institutions and commurnties, a_nd 111clucles 
socia l action and planning, commurnty _develop· 
menl, community organization, aclmirnstratiow 
and progr am evalual!on. Prereq: SW BOOV, S 
BJOV plus 805V prior to or concurrent with ... . 
816V Social Work Practicum I_ (:l) _l his 
course will provide supervised indiviclu~hzed 
· · I I cl social welfare le arning experie nces 111 se ec e . 1 1 ' · f ·ia war ,agencies introducing a variety o soc 
1 
. . 
. ' I · · d loping re a t1on· 
Pract ice roles· emp 1asizmg eve I . 
. ' ti blem so vmg 
shirs with chent sys te ms, 1e pr1. t entive process, and differen tial use O _11C er~urrent 
modalit ies to effect change . Prereq. on 
with or subsequent to SW BJOV. . . 
. W rk Practicum II (3) This 
817V Social O ·c1e supervised md1v1cl-
course is designed to provi elec ted social welfa re 
11 · xpen ences, ms ua earning e d . cl to introduce graduate stu -
agenc1es. It is esigne 
d ents to beginning micro ,md macro social w ork 
riractice . Prereq: SW 816V, concurrent with or 
subsequent to SW 812V, 814V. 
Micro Practice Courses 
820V Micro Intervention I (3) To provide the 
s tudent with knowledge of theories and tech· 
niques in various modalities which are used 1n 
working with individuals, fam1hes a nd small 
groups. Prc req: SW 817V or equivalent. . 
821V Micro Intervention II (3) To provide 
the student with knowledge of theories and prac · 
lice techniques in various modalities used 111 work-
ing with individuals, families and small ~roups will'. 
emphasis on partic ular se tt111gs such as_rural rn~n 
tal health c linics, schools, and fam1l11 s_ervice 
agencies. Prereq: SW 820V or permission of 
instructor . 
825V The Family as the Client (3) The lam· 
ily conside red as a syste m of soC1al_worl1 mterven· 
tio n. Seve ral theories of family mteract1on :re 
considere d; a lternative moclahhes of family treat· 
ment are assessed; intervenllve _skills are <level· 
oped. Prereq: SW 820V or permission. 
826V Gestalt-Transactional _Analysis (31 
An intensive didactic and experiential course 
designed to give students in -depth knowledge and 
practice skills in the comb111ecl use of transac: 
tional analysis (TA) and Gestalt therapy. Prereq. 
SW 820V or permission. 
827V Human Sexuality in Socia_! Wo~k 
Practice (3) The course provides an mtens1ve 
review o f current theory and research 111 human 
sexuality. It emphasizes develo pment of_ und_er· 
standing and s kills necessary for prov1~mg se1 educa tion fo r various client gro ups and counse. 
ing for sex -related problems. Prereq: SW 820 or 
pe rmission of instructor. • . 
828v Social Work Practice m Marriage, 
Divorce and Remarriage Adjustment (3) 
This is an advanced practice course designed to 
re Studen ts to work with couples and fam1· prepa . . I d. lies experiencing problems m manta , 1v_orce, or 
re marriage adjustment. Prereq: For soC1a! work 
students , SW 820; fo r others, professional prac· 
tice course equivalent to SW 820, to be deter-
mine d by course inst rue tor. 
849V Clinical Se1t1inar in M_ental Health 
(3) This course ulllizes_ a semmar format. to 
explo re and discuss various aspects of c hmcal 
pract ice in a mental health se tt111g. The semmars 
include focus o n t he orel!cal foundal!ons of assess· 
ment treatment, application of mental health 
prac tice sk ills. Prereq: Bachelor's degree and 
experience in clinical se tting(s); SW 820V or 
permission. • 
Practicum Courses 
840V Advanced Social Work Practicum I 
(3-4) To provide individualized professional expe· 
rience in micro or macro social work practice. 
f 
f 
i 
I 
i 
I 
Prereq: SW 817V or eciuivalenls, 820V prior to nr 
concurrent wilh, or e ithe r 850V/ 852V/ 854V prior 
to o r conc urrent with. 
841V Advanced Social Worl, Practicum 
II (3-4 ) T o provide individualized professional 
experien ce in micro o r macro social work prac-
tice , building upon oppo rtunities provided and 
competency achieved in Advanced Prac ticum I. 
Prereq: SW 840V. 
842V Advanced Social Work Practicum 
Ill ( 1-4) To provide a I hird advanced prilctice 
opportunity in a selected social welfare agency 
practical setting for refinement/addition of mic ro 
o r macro soc ial work practice sl1ills. Prereq: SW 
841V. 
Macro Practice Courses 
850V Social Development {3) An analysis of 
the social development model for effecting social 
and societal change. The concept of social devel-
opment was introduced by the United Nations, 
has been adopted by many developing nations 
a nd is gaining increased utilization in developed 
nations including the United States. The course is 
offered for sludenls working towards a Masters 
Degree in Social Work with a n emphasis on 
macro social work prac tice. Prereq: Completio n 
o f social work foundation courses or permission 
o f the School. 
852V Social Worl, Administration (3 ) A 
study of the role of the social work adminis tra tor 
in the c reation and administratio n o f social service 
iigencies o f varying sizes. Prereq: SW 8 14V, SW 
817V, o r e quivalents, or permission of instructor. 
854V Social Work Planning (3) An advanced 
cou rse in social planning, including ildminislra tive 
planning fo r social servic es, compre he nsive plan-
ning for social welfare programs , and planning for 
social c ha nge. Prereq: SW 814V, SW 817V, or 
e quivalents, or permission of ins truc tor. 
856V Supervision in Social Work (3) To 
provide the s tudent with knowledge o f theo ries 
and practice in techniques used in supe rvising 
paid or volunt eer s taff in social agencies, with 
emphasis on the leadership and helping func tions 
o f the supervisor in both educatio nal and adm inis-
trative mies. Pre req: Completion of accredit ed 
unde rgrad uate social work major or o ne graduate 
year of social work courses, o r permission. 
858V Social Work, Social Action, Change 
& Political Advocacy (3) An advanced policy 
course in int ervening and influ encing social wel-
fare policy at various points in the political sys I em . 
Prereq: Student s in advanced MSW program. 
SW 814Vor equivalenl or perinissio,1 of 111slruc 
tor. 
Social Problem/Condition Courses 
418/818M Permanence for Children (31 
The course is designed for the s tudent to acquire 
a n underslanding of the issues involved in prov,d 
ing services to lhose persons who have be,•n 
a ffected by dependency, child a buse and neglec l ; 
a nd to acq uire s liills in wo rl, ing with c hildr,;11. 
biologica l parents , faste r parenls , adoptive par 
enis, ,rnd o ther systems involved in lhe welfare fJf 
c hildre n. Fulfills e ither social proble m/ condil1011 
ur gr1°1duil te n1 ic ro pri'tc tice elec tive require ,nents. 
Pn.' r<'c r Admission to the School of Social Work 
with t lw fullm ving requirement s, umle rgr,tduate 
3.12 ,,nd 466, !_!raduate 810 ,md 866: or cv11h per-
m1s~iu11 of the ins lruclnr. 
460/ 860M Social Work in Mental Health 
{3) This course is iln e lective for the .:idv,111ced 
s lud.-nt who is seeking s ubstantia l s pcria lizerl 
knowledge of current social work prilct ,ce in men-
tal hl',1lth and mentill retardation. Pre req : Senior 
soci;il work majors , graduat e so cial work s tud,i111 s 
or permission o f ins lruc lnr. 
462/862M Social Welfare and Institution-
al Racism 13) An exumin;ition of r,1cis111 in soci;il 
i11s1 itu1 1ons, mcluding social welfare . with parlicu-
liir ,111,•ntion to the implic ations for social work 
prac tice and the social work prilclitioner. To 
inc re;ise the s tudent's .:iware ness of lhe impac t of 
racism un the bl'havior o f both racial mirtcmtics 
and cs•hil<.'S. Prereq: Graduale st;mdirtg. 
463/ 863M Social Work in Health Care 
Programs {3) A c rilicul review of social work 
prac tice in hl'alth care progr.:ims ; as it was, its 
current s ta l 11s. e merging ro les, plans for art ideal 
s itu,11i11n. The design o f the course provick•s fo r 
lcil11 11n!cJ 111 both micro and mucro a spec ts of 
healrh c.1 re de livery. The s tudenrs ,~•ill hilve illl 
oppmtu1111y to examine a nd expe rie nce S!!veral 
a sp<'cts of he.11th r are delivery illlcl the soc i,11 
worker's role in it. S ludent s will illso be exposed 
to tlw v;11,cH1s resources involved in the provision 
of h,•.i ltlt ,: are ,11HI some o f lhe .tdminist rari ve 
med1.1111s 111s lhil l are c urrently utilized by thesl' 
systc: 111s l)rerPq: SW 810 or pe rmission uf the 
instruclt n 
466/ 866M Social Work in Child Welfare 
(3) Tlw ,·ourse is des1~11ed fur the s tudent tu 
acq 11 in • ,111 unde rs1andin9 o f the primilry child 
we lf.11·,· progr.ims ,rnd se rvices designed lo 
st re11~the11 f.1111il ,• living. The three pri111or,• l','J)l'S 
of c: l11ld 1vc•lf,-11e services covered are: ( I) suppo, 
tiw Sl'rW:l'S: (2) suppleme nt al services ; and (:J) 
subs11111 t1ve se rvires. Prereq: Gradu.ilC? s t,mding. 
867V The Human Ecology of Child Abuse 
and Neglect: An Analysis of Research 
and Intervention {3) This course will provide ;1 
H.:'vicw ,d L'x isting lit e r~,ture on lhe tnt!iJning. orig-
ins, .ind consequenc,~s of child abuse and nl'glec: I. 
It will .,, quaint rite s1ude rtt with s19nifica nr ap 
pro,,.·he~ rn prl'vention and inlervert tiort ;rnd 
emphas,ze rese.:irrh issues in child a buse and ne-
glec1 Prneq: SW 809V or equivalent. s lallsrics . 
nr rwrmissinn o f i11strudor. 
868M Social Worl, with Developmentally 
Dela~ed Children and Their Families (3) 
Th,: cows,• conl<'nl will includl' theory, pr.1cl ice 
,md so,1;,I po licy 1ssul's re levant to the soci,11 work 
pr,1c11111Hwr with ,m interl'si in child welfarr!. Tlw 
s rudent will g;i1n il l\ unders l il nding of 11n rlll itl child 
develop111e11 I dnd 1he way 1n \Vhich , l spt•ciol rn~f>d 
suc h ,-,,;, physical h.111dil,1p, nll'nt;il r!!ldrd,1t io11 "' 
emol1n11.1I d isr url.,;11 1<·e ,Jffects norlll,ll child dl'vel-
upm,•nt 11eeds . Spenul (' lll philsis ,viii bi, pli1Cf'd 011 
gt1111111 '.! ~oc izil work ~;!~ills re lt~Vi1nt 10 ILln1ilies \v11h 
excep111 111,1l childre n. For soci.il wuil, s rude nh. 
lh':: c11u 1~P rneets 1h1-1 soc i11I prohlem/ co11dit11 J11 
rl'qu i1e• 11 ll'n l. Pre req: SV,i 800 o r p,, rn1iss1on ol 
!11SIJU(t1ff . 
69/ 869M Working with Minority Elderly 
13) This course is an intC'rd1sc,phn,1ry on~, de f 
. d to provide the stude nt w1lh knnw\et ge o 
~;;;'differing SiillUS, .Jllitudes ;ind exp<!rie nces of 
the elderly within four 111ajo1 11\llllirtly groups anc) 
examine various servile sysrems ;ind pr.:Jc l1ce 
to d Is in te rms o f tiwir relevance .111d effecl1ve-
m~ \, mee ting needs of rhe minmily elderly 
ncss . G t log" 869M) PrPre q: Gr.iduate (Same as eron o , 
sti111ding. It -
870V Alcohol Abuse: Compre . enstve 
T t t Programs ('l) Art l'x,1m. mat1011 o f rea men · I I I holism 
oblems and processes re ate< 1n u co -
;:i1ich are common in ;1 soci,11 worl< .set tin~. Spe-
cial emphasis is given tn dekctHm, mterve 11l1011, 
referral, etiology, uncl trea1111e111 al1erna11ves and 
resources. 
872M Rural Social Work (3) This course 
ff the s tudent theories .i nd prilct,ce leach -
~iqeL:!s in the area of rural soc ial work, 111c lud_1'.1g 
melhods for working with ,nchv,cluals, families, 
and groups as well ;:is commu111t1es _and rural 
agencies. There will a lso _be i.1 11 empl.1il_s1S onsroral 
mental health servic e delivery. Prereq . SW 1 or 
permission of ins tructor. 
480/880M Social Work, Psychology, and 
the Law (3) An e xam 111;1tio11 o f some of_the lega! 
aspects of se\cc led _ sonal welfare _poh, _y issues 
suc h as a bortio n, illeg11lm.1cy. ,11:"holism and 
drug addic tion. cred_i1nr and debl ur s nghls, lund-
lord and tenant rel.:illon slups. hou~1ng lo1w, ng\!11 _tol 
I I Ill s la1us of the .-o nvKl<!d ,nchvtc uc1' rea me , · . . I - - Prereq · 
menial health com11111m,•nt prncel u,es. · 
SW 805 or permission nf 1nstrucror. 
487/887M Social Work with Minorities(~) 
The course ,vii\ provide the s rucl~nr with ~e''.~-rn! 
insight into worl1ing with m111nnt11•s and speuf1L 
knowledge of at leilst um~ 1n1nonl_y ~.i~nu p, ,~clL'.d 
in c ultural. social ;incl l'(onum,c f. 11 lor~ . It, 1,1. 
ti;n will be given lo spl'Cli1I pri1ct1C1' t,·_, h111ques 
a) JlicabJe lo J111nOllty gr, lllflS a nd Vi1fldtH) l1S IJ Oll1 
1i')ditional prarlice. 1\lt, •r11;1t1v1• course uu1hnes 
will d eal w11h Americ,111 l11d1:111s. Bl;Kk Yourh and 
Hispanics. Th(' ruurS<! meet s 1he m11 111nl ~. m. 
social pro bl e m / cond111un r c?q111n·111e nr 1 h e 
·ourse is intended for social work seniors ~ml 
";ad; iale s tudenls, e ach of whom 1s requ1rec. tu 
Take .ii \easl nne social work course emphas1z1111 mino:·it y ~:1n1 ent. The course may be repea1, c 
with clifferenl course outlines . Prereq:_ S_e111' '.' "' 
grildua te s tanding nr perirnss1on o f the 111struc tur. 
888M Topical Seminar in Soci~I_Work Cl 
4) Advanced to pics and e xperiences m souc!I 
work theo ry and pr.:Jc tice._ Spec1hcs will be ;i,_1: 
nouncl'cl when the course is offered. The rop1cs 
selec te~I will be consistent with faculty expe~t1~~ 
;ind s tudent needs . This course may beGrepd,,t ec 
fo r ;,p In nine ho urs cred it. .Prereq: ra uat l' 
s t;:indirtg. 
Special Studies and Social Welfare 
Research Courses 
890V Special Studies in Social Welfare 
( 1-3) Special studies in a selecte1 area of, so~1al 
welfare for de epening the students knmvledge 111 
that parlicu\ar area . Prereq: Perm1ss1on. 
892V Seminar in Utilization of Research 
. S . I Work (3) Emphasis is placed on _the tn oc1a . I I "·t,u• 
utili zation of research in socia wor 1. _pr,. ' : · 
Prereq: SW 809V or equivale nt , slilttsl1cs o r per-
mission of instruclor. 
894V Evaluation of Social Programs (3) A 
study of the vario us issues and melhodo~ogy of 
social program evalua tio n . Evalual1on of_ ,ige ncyd 
. I progrurn dcs1g11 ,111 
o rga111zat1ona struc1ure,_ . . " , I 
e ffec tiveness , and soc1.:Jl tmpacl will b e ,ov_erec. 
Pre req: Graduate s tanding und pcrm1ss,c1n 11f 
ins truc to r. 
896V Research Other Than Thesis _rn 
Stucle nls prepare a research proposal,_(~rry u11: 
I he proposed s tudy and pre pare a det ;u e repor f 
of the purpose , design, outcome a nd llle.inm:~ '\ 
rhe s tudy. Prereq: SW 892V and pern11ss11111" 
instruc ror. 
899 Master's Thesis (6) Under the :up: rv1-
. . f the thesis instruc to r and the thesis L Om 
s ,c1n o I \ · r ,se-- 1-cli 
111,rtee. 1he s tudenr will comp e te il I iesis .':·. _" ,f 
Pre re q: G raduate sland1ng and pe n111ss1nn , 
instruc ror. 
SOCiOLOGY 
. .· fogy sho uld present a mm11nu111 a l 15 
Applicants for acl,niss ,on to the gr;id'.""e P_rog~~n~ :~~~;:~~n s tatis tics and researc h me thods. 
Clergraduate senwsler holll S ,n suc10\ogy ,nc lud g . . · II but musl remove the def1C1e 11cy w1lh111 un · · . I -,dm111ed prov1s1ona Y I J f th, Students ,vitho111 rhese ,:uurses_m,1y .'l' ' . I ' '111 scores fro m lhe genera parl un yo ' · 
ti e first year of gradua re s rudy. S1ude111s must ,1 so prese . 
Graduale Record Ex;,111in,111011 . . M S .. e hc\ow) degree programs with maiors 111 so~iolc,'.1~ 
Examinations: Both the M.A. ,md · · \se . . . ,r ing baste concepts and tlw111 1s1s of tit< 
I . Je lc, 1n exan11nill1un cove I d d. J · r I ' nl require the incoming s lu r enl ro u)mp . ' l. I t ·11 h1s ·degree program. n ;1 ,1,o n t 1e s u, <: 
fie ld The e xami11<1!iu111s used in Cl ,unsehnyll ,e Sl: 1( en .',,ssful c ompletion of c omprehe11s iv-, e :<.llllllkl· 
. . f . s ·1nlogy I irm1gn su,' - . 
nlustdc1nonsir,1te pr0Kwncy in . •K ~ . ,· 
l ions. . s rudenis pr<'p,, ring for college -level teachmy and 1<>1111111 11 d 
The M.A. d ,·~1n:<' should lw sou'.Jht Liv . . , r fi,dd or aci,on i1pplic111io n of sooology 
aci:ldemic \\.'orlc tlu-! M.S. de~1n-·e ,·1s pic .·p.ir i111011 10 
Master of Arts 
- . . ? 80'.L c111d 80<1 with grades of B or be l te r. and ,11u, 1 p._,s",''. 
Studenls rnus i co111pf1?l<' Soc 1ologY, 8lli1. 8~;· ·j·1w special ,11 eil comprehe11s1ve e x.:Jm111c111tm ,11usr l '-
L<J1npreh~nsivc ,.,i:-:.un1ni1l10111n ~, !:, l)L_t1,1 .u ·'. •i1 '-Klvisnr~. E x.1n1111a1iun s are 91\.'<?11 l\•..'1u~ ,._~ 11!\u,,II~: 
selec ted lw 51ude nb ,ifr e r ,:on,11ltl,111, , 11 lvJ1 t'.11 (1hl1L LJt'S of th<c!SIS <1 ncl a rninintum o f 12 i1dd11 11111,il <1r .,du,1!1I 
· · I ·I tu cn111p e le ,, r l',,s ) " · J 11 b, s,•cun•, Stud,mts ar,• ,1 so r,,q111re, . D . ·i. ·!· ' . I - 1,c)ns ol ~radu.i re requiremenr s s ,ou, ·' . . . . 
sen1ester hours ul n n1rse:•.:ork +. ' le\\ l· t exp ,,n,, 
rhrou~ih the Suc1lllmJv Ofke 
~ ! 
~ 
t 
f 
I 
Master of Science w ith a Major in Applied Sociology 
All hough similar lo lhe M.A. degree, lhe M.S. degree dive rges to emphasize applied work. S tudent s 
mus t complete Sociology 8_01, 802,803, and 804 with gr.ides o f B or bel! er, and must pass a comprehen-
sive exammalton 111 il spec_i.:il area. S iudents must also complete a minimum of 18 additional !:Jradualc 
semester hours. Courses 111 applied worl< a re recommended. S tudents must satisfactorily complete 6 
semester-hour equ1villents nf J supervised worl< pr,Kt1ru111 f;1pproximalely 200 homs) , ilnd write an 
ilcceptable re porl about the experience. 
Detailed requirements fur lhe M.S. d egree with a milJOr in a pplied Sociology should be secured 
through consultatio n with the Sociology O ffice. 
Anthropology 
420/ 820M Urban Anthropology (3) The 
course is intended to examine the city from an 
ant hropological point or view. Included will be a n 
overview of its history and the processes by which 
cities are formed a nd grow as well as the internal 
s t ructure a nd processes within the city. The 
course is intended to be comparative geographi-
cally and temporally. Topics covered will include 
urbanizatio11 and cit ies in both the so-called 
"third-world count ries" as well as in the deve-
loped, industrialized ones. Graduate s tude nt s will 
be required lo do a substantive term paper on a 
topic mutually acceptable to both the instructor 
and the st udent. In addition o t the written work, 
the student will also be required to mal1e a n oral 
present a tion in class of the research done a nd the 
major findings. Prereq: Permission of the instruc-
tor. 
421/ 82IM Cultural Anthropology (3) Aris, 
economics, family, kinship, polilics , religion, sub-
sistence, lechnology, war and world view ap -
proa c hed as parts or an in legraled whole , a way of 
life in human socie ly. llluslrillions will be drawn 
from a number of socie lies, anthropo logical theor-
ies and me thods of s tudy. Prereq: Pe rmission o f 
the instructor. 
422/ 822M North American Archaeology 
(3) American Indian c ulture hislory in North 
America, wit h emphasis on the peopling of the 
ne w world, origin and d evelopmenl of new world 
agric ulture, development of middle American c iv-
ilizations and their impact on core areas or vi llage 
fa rming in the conlinental Uniled S ta les; intro-
duction to archaeological invesligat ion lech -
niques, dating met hods, and taxonomic concepts. 
Prereq: For 422, Anthropology 105 or 421. Fo r 
822M, permission or the instruclor. 
452/ 852M Psycholinguistics (3) A disc us-
sion of the literature concerned wilh how such 
psychological variables as percept ion, learning, 
memory and developmenl rela le tn 1he linguislic 
varia bles o f sentence struct ure, meaning, and 
speech sounds. (Same as Psyc hology 852M and 
Communication 852M.) Prereq: Senior o r gradu-
ate slanding or pe rmission of the instructor. 
Recommended: An lhr. 105. (Silme as Psychology 
452 and Comm. 452.) 
492/ 892M Seminar in Anthropological 
Problems (3) The seminar will cover a specific 
topic whic h will be announced eilc h lime lhe 
course is o ffered. The sludenl s will wnrl1 wilh 1he 
ins lruc lor on projects designed lo inc rease lhe 
stud ent 's deplh of lrnowledge in specific a reilS. 
Prereq: Permission of the instructor. 
S ociology 
401/ SOIM Social Control of Behavior (3) 
The social processes by which the pe rson's 
behavior is adapted to the group. Exte rnal re-
s traints, roles, self control. Analysis and mea-
surement o f behavior in the context or socially 
defined fields. Prereq: For 401, 9 hours of sociol-
ogy, including Soc iology IO I. For 801M, pe rmis-
sion of the instructor. 
402/ 802M Collective Behavior (3) Group 
a nd individual processes or epheme ral social 
ac tion and inslilut ion formation are studied. The 
development of transitory groups and ideologies 
in new movements and organizations through 
opinion formation; case and comparative invesl i-
gat ions of the origins and growth of collective 
movements ilre made and relevilnl social theories 
a re applied . Prereq: For 402, 9 hours of sociology, 
including Sociology 10 1. For 802M, permission of 
the instructor. 
410/8 JOM The Community (3) A basic course 
in community sociology. Sociological theory ilnd 
the techniques of empirical research a re applied 
to published s tudies or communilies in the United 
States and elsewhere. The comparalive socia l 
scientific me thod is elaborated as it pertains to 
data de rived from community investigation. Pre-
req: For 410, 9 hours of sociology including Soci -
o logy 10 1. For 810M, pe rmission of the ins tructor . 
41 1/8 1 JM Applied Social Gerontology (3) 
An inlroduction to social geronl ology wilh il spe-
cial e mphasis upon the effects of aging on social 
ins titutions and social participation. Examines 
practice-orie nt ed implicalions. Prereq: Permission 
of instructor. 
412/ 812M Urban Geography (3) A geogril· 
phy or the c ily from lhe viewpoint o f history, site, 
and situa t ion, external relalions, internal re la 
tions, a nd the comparative s ludy of c it ies. (Same 
as Geography 4 12/ 812M.) 
413/81 JM Sociology of Deviant Behavior 
(3) A lheore l ical analysis o f the rela tion o f devi,1111 
group behavior and subcult ures to communily 
s la ndards of conventional behavior as expressed 
111 lilw and norms. Pre req: For 413, 9 hours of 
sociology, including Sociology 101. For 813M. 
permission o f the inslructo r. 
414/814M Urban Sociology (3) Examines 
urban theoretical perspect ives, urbanizil tion pro· 
cesses, lhe d iversity of melropolitan communi-
ties, urban stra lificalion, me tropolila n growlh, 
urban neighborhoods, communily power a nd 
urbiln policy and planning. Prere q: For 4 14, 9 
hours o f sociology, including Socio logy 101 or 
erniission of the instructor . For 814M, permis-
~ion of 1he instructor. (Same as Geography 
414/8 14M.) 
Prereq: Permission of the mst ruc tor. 
485/ 885M Sociology of Religion (3) Analy-
sis o f religious behilviors from ~ soC1olog1caland 
sociill-psychological persp~c llve, and u11l1w1g 
both theoreticill a nd en1pmcal mate rials. The 
class is designed as .in inl roduc tory <1ppro,~c~1 to 
the sociology of religion, and the first 111 a two-step 
sequence, unclergradua1e and grad_uil_te. Prereq: 
415/ 815M American Family Prnblems (3) 
(1) A theoretical treatment of the fam ,~y- as a _suc,a ~ 
inslltulion out linmg the essential lunc ltons 11 pro 
vides for it s membe rs and the society. (2) An 
,lllalysis of fa ilures or f unct ,o_n and a t tendilnl _1xob-
lems in a variety of American families_. P<1renl· 
outh tensions, proble ms of sexual ildJustment , 
~ale conflic t, multiproblem fam1~1es, desert 10'.~ · 
divnrce . othe rs. Prereq: For 415, 3 hours of sOCl· 
ology; for 815M, permission of the mstroc tor. 
For 485, Sociology 101 o r ))erm1ss1on o r th: 
inst ruc tor. For 885M, perm1ss1on of the mstruc-
441/ 84 IM Advanc_ed 9ualitative M~th~d~ 
(:l) This course familiarizes st udents with con 
temporary qualit ;:i tive methodologies ,:rnd le:h· 
niques by which the soc1ill sc1ences_explore sou al 
and cult ural relations in natural settmgs. S tuden ts 
will conduct individual and/or group held pro1ects. 
Prcreq: Permission of the inst ructo r. 
442/ 842M Advanced Quantitative Meth-
ods This course provides iln advilnced cons1de_r· 
at ion of me1hodologies a nd techmques uhhzed 111 
1he !:leneration ;md man;igement of _quant1tilllve 
social science data. S1udent s will ga111 hrs1-hand 
involvement in lhe process of mslrument co11-
<1rnc1ion ilnd evaluation, building compu_ter hies, 
;nd index/ scale construction and evaluJt1on. Pre-
rcq: Permission nf the instruc tor. 
453/853M Seminar in Cro_ss-C~ltura_l 
Communication (3) This semma r ,v,11 be d1· 
rec tcd towards understanding the co1111Jonent s_uf 
rultur.:i l ,ind subcultural misinterpre t.:111ons, w11~1 
the purpus<c of bringing to a:vareness t!1ose f~c -
tors which disturb cornmu111cat1on 111 cross-cul-
1ur,1I situations. Prereq: Fo r <153, 1umor/lilncl111g 
and permission of the inslructor. For 8.,3M, per -
111issinn " f thP inslruc to r . (S.:ime ilS Comm. 
•15] 1853M. I 
462/ 862M Sociology of _Formal Organi-
zations (3) Examines or!:J,1lllza11onill lheory ilnd 
"'"'"rch . An,1lyzes org,1nizational proble ms such 
,15 goals .,nd dfect iveness; authont_,'.· leadership 
.incl control : professionals 11_1 or_gan1za11ons, com 
munic.1tions: client s; orgamzallonal c hange, and 
o r9aniza1ions and their P1w1rnnmen1s. Compar.i -1ive ,1 ih1l\.'S1s o f many types of organ1zill1ons such 
as b usinc~s. indust ry, schools. prisons, and hosp1· 
1ds w,111 ~pcc1,1I attention given to human-service 
u ig.inizal1<>1JS. Prercq: Per1111ss1on of the 1ns1ruc· 
tor . 
475/ 875M Social Change (3) A d1sc ussion nf 
tlwones and the bilsic models of c hange . C.:ise 
;irnl compilr ,1live e x.:imples from contempor.ir;• 
il1u.l histnru:.il change . Emphils1s ,s place_d o,n 
undcrs 1. ,nding causes ;incl effec ts ;iml larg"r 
tre nds ,11, rc•n1 Ill Ame rican soc1el y ;ind ins11111 
lions. P, ereq· Fo r 475. Sociology_ 101 and 1urnor 
s1,111th11~ ,11 h1~1her. for 875M, penrnss1on of mstru( 
tor. 
499/ 899M Independent S tudy ( 1-3)_ G uided 
reilding in special topics under lhe sup~rv1s1on of il 
faculty member. Prereq: For 499, semor standmg 
and permission of the instructo r . For 899M, per· 
mission of the instruc tor. 
801V General Seminar in Sociology (3) 
This seminar, required of depilrlmentill graduate 
students, gives a bilsic orientill1on to the profes-
sion. i1s leild ing figures, pubhcat1ons , organi Zil· 
tions. and university de pilrt ments. lt_ emphasizes 
cntKa l discussion of issues in the d1s_c1ph11e Jnd 
selec ted substilntive problems of souolO!:JY: Pr~-
req: Graduate standing ;ind perm1ss1011 of mstruc · 
tor 
805V Seminar in Social Psychology (_3:6l 
Assigned reading, discussion. speoilhzed '.nd1v1cl-
ual work leading to the wn1mg a nd presen1c111011 of 
a paper c1pplicable to a !:leneral topic _1~ s,K1ill 
Jsy,holngy selected by the mstrnc tor . As sen:11nar 
:ojJKS chilnge, this course may be r<•peilteo 1t1 a 
s n,dent's program without implym~l duphca11on . 
Prereq: Pl'rmission of the ,nstrurtnr. 
810V Seminar in Ap1Jlications of Sociol-
t"l-6) Sociologkill theory a nd me I hod apphed ~~~ ;Jr,in ical p roblem of relcv.ince I•> gene ral 
" " 1,11 issues. As seminar 1np1cs ch,Jllge. 111'.s 
~( ,11rse nu111bers n1ay b~ rc pt~i1ted 111 ~i s 1udent s 
:m •'.l; ,1111 \Vllhout implying dupli,.:it1u11 Prer<'q: 
PL•nniss1o n. 
811V Social Problems of the Disadv~n-
t d (3) A survey of 1he sociill p'.oblems ex1st111g 
· a~!advilntaged communities . 1 he effects upon 
:~dividuals of such sett ings. T he subc ul1ure _of 
poverty. Prereq: Graduate standmg and permis-
sion or the ins1ructor . 
812V Seminar in Social Gerontology (3) A 
lopical seminilr focusing on the sociology of agmg. 
Students are encourilged to d~velop_proposills for 
re searc h pro!:lrams, or social pohcy. Focus ,s 
u on ge~erational differences and age c hanges 
tl;roughout the adult life. Prereq: Perm1ss1on of 
inst rue 1 or. 
IOI Tl 883M S o ciology o f Mental Illness (3) ,e 
snc1ological perspective on mental illness is con· 
1,asted with other perspectives. The course cov-
er~ lhc conceplualiwt ion of ment al i'l\tsr, e~,-
dcmiolugy and e tiology, the role o I ie illlll y 
",:.:m, crs·· of mental illness, the_ me nwl hospital, 
ihe patient -therapisi rela1tonsh1p; menta\ h ealth 
professionals, community health, and legil issues. 
SSOV Seminar in Research Methods (3-6) 
A complete research project carried out unde_r 
the supe rvision of an mstr ucto r parllcula_rl¥ quali-
fied in the area of concern. S tudents part1c1pa1e 111 
the background work. queslton furmulat1on, selec-
tion or (or construclion ol) test ms truments, da1a 
gilthering by methods s.uch as 111terv1ew1119 ilnd 
particip;int observa1 ion, a nd analysis. As seminM 
topics change, this course may b_e repeate d 111 a 
st udent's program without 1mply111g duphcallon . 
Prereq: Permission. 
855V Seminar in the Sociology_ of Reli-
gion (3-6) A seminar dealing w1lh religion ilS ~ 
social and cult u ral phenomenon. T he study theme 
will vary from time to time in keeping with the 
special inte rests of the instructor . As seminar top-
ics vary, this course may be repeated in a s tu· 
dent's program witho ut implying duplication. Pre-
req: Permission. 
860V Seminar in Social Organization (3-
6) Assigned reading, discussion, specia lized indi-
vidual work leading to the writing and presenta-
tion u [ a paper applicable to il general topic in 
social organization selected by the instructor. As 
seminar topics change, this course may be re peal · 
ed in a student's program without implying dupli-
cat ion. Prereq: Permission. 
865V Seminar in Occupations & Profes-
sions (3) Assigned reading, d iscussion, special-
ized individual work leading to the writing and 
presentation of a paper applicable to the sociology 
of occup.itions and professions. Q uestions rel.it· 
ing to theory, research, and pr.ictical applicat ion 
Me considered. Prereq: Graduate ,md permission 
of instructor. 
870V Seminar in Sociological Theory (3-
6) Assigned reading, discussion, specialized indi-
vidua l work leading to ,the writing and presenta-
tion of a paper applicable to a general topic in 
sociological theory selected by the instructor . As 
seminar topics change, this course may be repeilt-
ed in a s tudent's program without implying dupli-
callon. Prereq: Permission. 
871 V Population Seminar (3) The signifi-
cance of differences from place to place in the 
numbe r, k ind and qualities or huma n inhabitants 
and ch;mges through time . Prereq: Graduate 
standing and permission of instructo r. (Same as 
Geography 87 1 V.) 
880V Independent Study in Topics on 
Urbanism 0·3) Graduate student research on 
an individual basis under faculty supervision in 
topics pertaining to urb,rnism. Prereq: Under· 
graduate major in one o[ the social sciences plus 6 
hours o[ graduate work on one or the social scien-
ces. (Also listed under economics and geogra. 
phy.) 
883/884V Interdisciplinary Seminar on 
the Urban Community (3-6) An in terdiscipli· 
nary course on the metropolitan community in 
whic h various depar tmental and college offerings 
concerned with urban problems are put on broad 
interrela ted focus. Prereq: Unde rgraduate major 
in one of the social sciences plus 6 hours of gradu-
a te worl< in one o[ the social scie nces . (Also listed 
under economics, geography, poli tical science, 
and urban studies.) 
885V Seminar in Urban Economics (3·6) 
An exa minat ion of the theoretical basis [or the 
analysis of urban economic problems with empha-
sis upon the policy alternatives applicable toward 
the ir possible solution. Prereq: Undergraduate 
major in one of the social sciences plus 6 hours of 
graduate work in one of the social sc iences. (Also 
listed under economics, political science and 
urban studies.) 
895V/896V Practicum in Applied Sociol-
ogy (Each 3) A pract ical work experience under 
supervision whic h provides opportunit y [or apply-
ing principles from the student's academic area of 
concentration. Prereq: Graduate sociology major 
[or the M.S. degree. 
899 Thesis ( l -6) 
940 Seminar in Small Group Communi-
cation (J. Brilhart) (3) Research and theory in 
the processes of small group communication a nd 
leadership research procedures; approaches to 
teaching discussion course. Prereq: Communica· 
lion BOJV or equivalent. o r basic s ta tistics, or 
permission of the instructor. (Same .is Communi-
ca tion 940.) 
TEACHER EDUCATION 
The Departme nt or Teacher Education offers grad uate degrees in Elementary Education, Reading , 
Secondary Educat ion and Urban Education. In addition, graduate concentrations are available leading 
to cer tification or e ndorsement in Educational Media, Gifted Education. Vocation,,I Education and 
Special Vocational Needs. 
Admission Requirements 
The requireme nts [or unconditional admission into a graduate degree program are as follows: 
I. A valid leac hing certificate except [or Urban Education 
2. An undergraduate major GPA of 3.0 or above 
3. Completion of undergraduat e deficiencies 
<!. An acceptable score on one of the following (must be completed before a second en rollment in 
classes): 
a . Graduate Record Examination - minimum score of 840 on the Verbal and Quantitative 
sections 
b. Graduate Record Examination - minimum score o f 1260 on the V,!rbal, Quantitative and 
Advanced Test in Education 
c. Mille r Analogies Test - minimum raw score or 35 
Comprehensive Examination 
Students who see k the Maste r of Science degree must tal,e a writte n Comprehensive Examination. 
This examination is taken at or near the completion o[ a ll cnursecvorl, req uired in the apprnvecl Plan of 
Study. 
Non-Degree-Seel,ing Students 
Stude nts who are not planning to pursue a program leading to a Master's degree are allowed 10 rake 
courses for which they meet the prerequisites . Their graduate adviser will confer with them in planning 
for such courses. Students not pursuing a graduate degree will be admitted as unclassified graduate 
students. Normally, no more tha n six hours tJken as an unclass1hect stuaem n1<1y ve: ' ' u, ,~,~·, - - .. • . • 
graduate degree program. 
Elementary Educatioftl 
Master of Arts 
- Ed lion re uires 30 hours of coursework. This 11rogram 
The Master of Arts Degree 111 Eleme ntary u~~nit [o~indepth scholarly study in a n area of interest. 
allows for individuahzat1on and pr_ov1del s al nclopptol r tl Y30 J,ours Programs for the Master of Arts degree 
, I · · · I nd 1s me uc e w1 1111 ,e · · A masters t 1es1s 1s reqrnrec_
11
ab cl . cl in consultation with the major advisor. 
in Elementary Education w1 e etermme 
Master of Science 
21 hours 
· · ·········· · · ···· .. DegtRe::::Jc:~urses . - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
· TED 801v Introduction to.Research _ _ TED 802V History and Philosophy of Education 
TED 803v Seminar 111 Educat ion: Elementary . 
TED 806V Current 1.ssues & T ren~s 111 Educ a hon 
TED 836V Diagnostic and Correcttve Instruction 
TED 843V School Curriculum Plannlll~. · tar Schools 
EDAD 846V Administration and Supervision 111 Elemen Y ... _ ..... 9-12 hours 
IJ. Area of Concentration · · - · - · · · · · · · · · · · ~i' · · · · ~~~~ ·~f·~;~~~~i;;t;~~ in a special field . 
Each student will include 111 his Plan~\ St':1 i' il~t All concentrations will be decided upon in 
which will provide depth 111 an area o 11s m
1 
ede . · 
conference with the student's clepaEtlent~ wt~~ed.Eclucation Gifted Education, Guidance, 
Possible choices 111clude· Rea~lllg, ar bisa~ilit~s, Urban Edu~ation , Educational 
lmpro1:eme1;t ofEindstruct t1onl, Me~{~uir an academic concentration, e.g., history, 
Adm1rnstratton, uca iona e ' 
English, mathematics. . . _ .... . .......... . 
Ill. Electives ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3·6 hours 
Reading 
Master of Science . 
. . . din conforms to standards of the lnterna!1onal 
The Master or Science degree with a maior 111 rea c1·; S )ecialists. Upon successful complehon of 
Reading Association for the profession~ tdat1nRoif!~cl~r~e~ent in reading in Nebraska. 
the program, the student 1s recommen e or .. .. _ ... __ ... _ .. _ .. ... .. ... 18 hours 
l Core Professional Courses . · - · · · · ·. · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · Reaclin 
· TED 911 Principles and Practices 111 Elementary 1 9 
TED 912 TSea~hing Re
0
acling ii~,\~~1 ;~doA~~~fr,~f !~~~n of Reading Programs TED 917 em1nar m rgamz 
or D 8 Seminar 1n Research 111 Reaclmg 
r~Eci~l3V D1agnostK and Remedial Instruction in Reading 
SPED 814V Measurement and Evaluation of Reading 
SPED 815V C h111cal Prac tice 111 Re.Jclmg . _ ... _ ... _ .. ...... _ 6 hours 
JI. ~1~~dt:1~(~~di~t~~~f~1R::~~r~h ~~i ~~le~t~f~~{1;,·s~~I~ ·;reas 
as foundation and general education, teacher e uca ion, 
special education, and psychology. _ .. _ . _ . _ . _ . . . ....... . .... 12 hours 
Ill . Related Cognate Course.s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :d · ·: · ~·1,"ci counseling 
Including selected worl< 111 such areas as gd ar~r ·tions I and II 
and/or the various subject areas ment1one un e r sec . 
Secondary Education 
h M ter or Ar ts degree or the Master o[ Science degree. 
Secondary Education students may earn I e cl as ts may be earned .JS a part o[ both degree 
·r· 1- d/ . additional en orsemen cl . Professional cert11ca 1011 an 01 ' . Pl r Study in consultation with an a visor . 
programs by developing an appropriate an o 
Master of Arts 
.... . . ...... .. ... 15 hours 
. .... ·· ··· · · ·· ·· J. Required Courses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1" " .. " TED 801V Introduct ion to Re~earc,. 
TED 803V Seminar in Education: Secondary 
TED 833v Analysis of Teacher Behavio r TED 841 V Improvement of Instruction 
TED 843V School Curnculum Planrnng ... 6 hours 
II TED 899V Thesis · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 hours 
· Related Pro[essional/Academ1c Courses · · · - · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ill 
I. Required Courses 
Master of Science 
TED 801V lntrod~~r"i~;1·r"; R·e~~~~~j1" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . .. .. .. 15 hours 
f~g 803V Seminar in ~ducation: Secondary 
833V Analysis of r eache r Behavior 
~g ~4 IV lmprovemen_t of Instruc tion 
43V School Curriculum Planning 
fl. Related Teacher Education Courses 
Ill. Related Professional/Academic Cou;s·e·s· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, . . ... . . 6 hours 
Urban Education ........ .. ........... .. .......... .. ... 15 hours 
Master of Science 
. The Master of Science Program in Urban Edu t' . d . 
mte resled m exploring the conlemporar iss ues ca ion_ is es1gned for ~raduate students who are 
ai d depth of l_he in ter-disciplinary cour~e offeri~~~fi~~~~1.ng urban educat!onal in_s lilulions. The range 
re evant e_xpe~1ences fo r both classroom teache rs and is pro~ram provide va_ned, challenging, and 
Students m this tl11rty-six hour program will inc th community worke rs in alhed professional fields 
on/Y, in the educational setting of the urban cla~~~~~m eb ~o,pet1:nhce and e~pertise in functioning noi 
. t_ 1s expected tha t s tudents will be able lo c ri ticall • u a so wit . an the wide r community milieu. 
mstituhon, and inter-relationship o f education and ythnalyz~ the logu:_ and structure of the educational 
M~ny of_ the courses offered in the pro ram are d e ~r primary soc1ahzmg a~~ncies. 
ethn!c , racial, and social characteristics of the co I signed specifically to fac1hlale an analysis of the 
It 1s also expected lhat students w·II d I n emporary urban scene. l)roblems of urban youth. The progra:n e~vjl~~i:;/tareness of and the ability lo handle the learning 
hfe-st~les within the urban se tting, and spe~ific s kill I cfltura! awarene_ss and appreciation of the varied 
ahttenhon will be_ focused on a c ritique of existing p~o or~~cho~ e~fechvely as an educator. In addition, 
C ange and the improvement of educat ion. g s an t 1e develoment of new s trategies fo r 
I. Required Courses . 
TEO 801V lntrod~~ii;~·,; R·e~~~~~j1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, . .. . .... 18 hours 
f~g ~g~~ Histc:iry a_nd Philosophy of Education 
TED Semmar 111 Education: Urban 
816V Educal1on and Society 
TTEEDD 817V Alternative Stra tegies for Education 818V The Urban School 
II. Select 6 hours from any of the following· 
f~g 808M Mental Health for Teache~s 
TED :r~~ ~7tNl and Learning_Problems of the Disadvantaged 
TED 815V C e ese_arch Tech111ques m Urban Education 
TE omparilt1ve Education 
TEg ~J6~ AConhn1cl and Controversy in Urban Education 
111 . nt ropology and Urban Education 
. Electives (lo be de te rmined by the s tudent and advisor) 
Teacher Education 
i07/ 807M Educa_tion for the Uncertain 
ffmdrrows (3) It is the mtent of this course lo 
o ere ucalo:s the opportunity lo become aware 
of ~as1c principles in the field of futu re studies the tc:t s a_va1lable to fu turists, the projections' for 
e I ucati'on Ill the future, future-oriented learning w ,at I iey can do to teach a course on futur~ 
~iu?ies, and how they Ciln imegrate future into 
N~:e.personal and professional lives. Prereq: 
408/808M Me~ta_l Health for Teache rs (3) 
A study of the prmc1ples and pr,1etices conducive 
lo good_ mental health in the classroom. Major 
emphasis is given to the teacher's role in providing 
an environment thal will foster learning lo relate 
to ot/1er_s and learning aboul oneself. Secondary 
emp 1as1s is pl_aced upon communicat ion pheno-
mena and the impact o f in stitutions and authori ty 
Ss lru_ct ures Uf)on mental health. Prereq: Junior or e n1or standing. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , .. .. 12 ho urs 
421/ 8_21M Creating Bias Free Classrooms 
(3) This ~ourse is designed lo develop p raclicin 
~each;rs aw~reness of and skill in meeting Siu~ 
. ents needs Ill lhe areas of human understand. 
mg, accepl~nce and value. S1udenls will examine 
ex1sl1ng a lhludes toward various minority groups 
s_uch as racial, e thnic, age, sex, elc. School male· 
rials_ and altitudes will a lso be examined in deler-
Amdmu~g the e ffect they have on s tudents. Pre req: mission to graduate study. 
fe2~822~ Growth and Learning Prob-
d . s 0 ~ Dishadvantaged (3) An intensive study 
es1~ne to el_p students develop a basic under· 
slan mg of child growt h and development and 
leadrning problems of the disadvantaged children 
an youth . Prereq: Senior s tanding. 
424/824M Parent Involvement in Earl 
Childhood Education (3) This is a course rd-: 
c lassroom teachers and teachers-in-trainin to 
le'irn to \~Ork effectively with parents. The co~rse 
w1 examme the purposes and me I hods of several 
approaches to parent-te.:icher rel.:itions and he lp 
students become familiar with and develop the 
skills necessary for the planning, design, imple-
mentation, and ev.:iluation of effect ive parent 
involvement components in early childhood sel· 
tings. Pre req: Admission to Teacher Ed., CORE 
150; ELED 225; or graduate standing. 
427/827M Current Trends in Early Child-
hood Education (3) This course is intended /or 
persons with an interest in the area of early child-
hood education and its current statu s al the local , 
national and inte rnational levels. Prereq: Admis· 
sion to teacher education, Core 150, T ED 225, 58 
hours, required grade point average. 
428/ 828M Patterns of Care in Early Child-
hood Education (3) Exploration of contem-
porary palle rns of home and school care of the 
young child from birth to six years. 
429/829M Learning Materials for Early 
Childhood Education (3) Designed lo pro· 
mote the development of sound criteria for use in 
selecting appropriate learning materials for child· 
ren from three lo eight years of age. (F,S) 
447/ 847M Principles of Adult Education 
(3) An introduction lo the s tudy of adult education 
as a major development in contemporary Amer· 
ica. The course surveys the major forms and prob· 
lems of adult education and the foremost agencies 
providing programs. (F,Su) 
448/848M Adult Group Leadership (3) A 
study of adult groups in modern society and the 
charac te ristics of effective leadership in all types 
of groups. (S,Su) 
459/859M Microcomputers in the Library 
Media Program (3) This course is designed /or 
library media specialists and directors lo acquaint 
them with the applications of the microcompute r 
fur library media centers. Compute r terminology, 
sofl wMe and hilrdware evaluation, instructional 
uses, and practical library management uses will 
be included in the total study of microcomputers. 
Prereq: Graduate standing. 
465/865M Literature for Children and 
Youth (3) The course is designed as a graduate 
level course dealing \vit h the utilization of literary 
materials for children from pre-school through 
grade six reading level. It is to provide the student 
an npporllunity lo explore, evaluate, and under· 
stand literature for children; to acquaint students 
with research in the fie ld; and lo provide an 
avenue for developing more meaningful and c rea· 
t ive learning ac tivities for children. Prereq: 
Graduate. 
466/ 866M Lite rature for the Adolescent 
(3) This course is designed to assist librnry media 
speci,,lists, English teachers, teachers of the hu· 
manit ies and o lher classroom teachers to ga,n 
informal ion about adolescents, their reading and 
viewing habits and interests. Faclors which affecl 
reading, guidance in reading, and types of h_te ra· 
lure, regardless of format , will be exammed . 
Pre req: Gradua te standing. 
471/ 87 IM Reference and Bibliography (3) 
This course will examine the re ference func tion of 
libraries. It is designed lo acquain t studenls with 
the basic tools of reference work and wilh lhe 
techniques of assisting tibrary users in !heir pur-
s uit of informalion. Prereq: Admission lo Gradu· 
ate College. 
472/ 872M Advanced Reference and Sub-
ject Bibliography (3) This course will provide 
an introduction to compu ter-assisted reference 
work ; combine evaluation of reference courses 
and services with various reference philosophies; 
idenlify and discuss re ference male rials in the 
sciences, humanities and social sciences; and 
describe the process and flow of informat ion 
through an information retrieval system. Prereq: 
Admission lo G raduate College and TED 871, 
Reference and Bibliography. 
474/ 874M Cataloging and Classification 
I (3) An introduction to the basic cataloging 
procedures prescribed by the American Library 
Associalion and the Libra ry of Congress. The 
course also involves worl,ing with the Dewey 
Decimal C lassification System, Sears Lisi of Sub· 
ject Headings, and MARC format used by OCLC. 
Prereq: Admission lo the Graduate College. 
475/ 875M Cataloging and Classification 
II (3) The course is designed to develop new 
cataloging skills including: nonprint ma teria ls; 
analytical cataloging; serial cataloging; and work 
with Library of Congress and MARC formals 
used on the OCLC system . Prereq : G raduate 
standing and TED 874M-Cataloging and Classifi-
cation I. 
476/ 876M Selection and Evaluation of 
Educational Media (3) This course is designed 
fo r persons interesled in gaining information 
about learning resources for preschool through 
adolescent st udents pa rt icularly in a school envir· 
onmenl. Prereq: Admission to Graduate College. 
477/ 877M Production and Utilization of 
Educational Media (3) The purpose of this 
course is lo introduce st udents to educational 
technology through a s tudy of the hislory and 
theory of the field. It is intended to provide st u-
denl s with a b;ickground in the characte ristics, 
selection, evaluat ion, production, and utilizalion 
of educational media. Pre req: Admission lo Grad-
ua le College. 
478/878M Instructional Television Pro-
gram Planning and Production (3) Students 
will be introduced to the role of television as app· 
lied to instruclion. Production training and prac-
tice, TV lessons and series planning, and viewing 
and evaluation of lessons will be included in addi-
tion 10 production of a major project of practical 
significance and applicalion. Prereq: Graduate 
slanding. 
479/ 879M Photography as an Instruction-
al Medium (3) Various photographic techniques 
will be sludied to enhance the visual literacy skills 
of the s tudent s through the sorting and organiza-
tion of visual representations into pa llerns and 
relationships of non-ve rbal expressions. This 
course is designed lor media specialists and ele-
mentary and secondary teache rs in terested in util-
izing photography as ;,n instruc tional med ium. 
Pre req : LS 487/887M. 
480/880M Administration of the lnstiruc• 
t io nal Materials Center (3) A course designed 
for students who wish to prepare themselves fo r 
the administrnt ion of an educational media pro· 
gram within an elementary and/or secondary 
school. Also EDAD 888M. 
481/881M Principles and Philosophy of 
Vocational Education (3) A study of the basic 
philosophy underlying vocational education and 
the principles ;ind prnc tices in the various fields. 
(F ,Su) 
485/ 885M Coordination Techniques in 
Vocationa l Educa tion (3) Re views responsi-
bilities a nd techniques o f coordination for the 
voca tiona l teache r-coordinator , wit h special 
emphasis upon local odministration of the part· 
time cooperative program ond analysis of the laws 
a nd regulations governing this program. (S,Su) 
800V Special Studies (1 -3) A series of inten-
sive courses especially for teachers in service 
scheduled as rcgulor seminars, o r workshops, 
according to purpose. Prereq: Graduate s tanding 
and departmentnl permission. 
801V Introduction to Research (3) To 
acquaint the beginning graduole s tuden t with the 
nolure and significance of research; to enable the 
student to rend , evaluate and apply research 
results and techniques; lo give some unde rstand-
ing of the meoning ond spirit uf research ; to give 
some experience in studying ond p reparing re-
search reports. 
802V History and Philosophy of Educa-
tion (3) This course is designed to provide a 
criticol perspective, both historical and philosoph-
ical, for unde rstanding education in the United 
S ta tes. The course examines critically the evolu-
tion of educational tho ught ond practice from the 
Colonial era to the present U.S. 
804V Seminar in Supervision of Student 
Teachers (3) A seminar for cooperat ing and 
prospective coope rating teachers. Discussion of 
p roblems, trends, reseorch and evalua tion of s tu· 
den t teachers. 
808V Teaching Models in Affective Edu-
cation (3) A study of models o f teaching in the 
aff<!c tive ore.:is of education; a varie ty o f models 
will be expl,) red w11 h special <!mphasis on p lanning 
and implement iny .:1c tiv1ties in classroom situa-
tions. Prereq: EIEd <136 or SEO 458 or permission 
of inst rue tor. 
810V Research Project (l-3) Individual or 
grou p study ,111d anolysis of specific problems in 
schools. Typical problems will be concerned wi th 
curric ulum and instruction in areas whic h have,, 
brood scope of opplication ra ther than ;i specifi c 
level. Prereri: Graduate standing nnd deportmen-
tal pe rmission. 
811 V Introduction to Multicultural Edu-
cation ( I I This course inl roduces the concepl of 
111ul1icuhurol <!tfoc.:it1on. including lhe develop-
rn,•nl o( :,n awaniness of culturol and ethnic 
yroups. P;1r1 Ki pant s will develop a multirnltur,11 
pcrspecliw 10 1he process of educa1ion . Pre rcq: 
Graduate . 
8 12V Teaching Ethnic Studies ( I) Th,s 
co11rse would b<' useful for bo1h ele 111e nt<1ry and 
Slc'Condar,• leilche rs h would be particularly oppro· 
pnale fur s,111.il s1ud1es and language ,,r1s leach-
c rs , h111 c<111ld h;,ve 1mrlicil lin ns for ,,ny area o f 
,1ucly Ir hrs 111 w11h multicultural internal .:1nd 
<'>.ternal prt-,,url',. The course would examme 
briefly co1Kep1s .ind values, strillcgies, and even 
conte nt o f elhni.- sludics, both at the nalional ond 
loca l level. Tlw I ex t might include hnt h locolly and 
n;:,t ionally developed 111;:, te rials. One important 
out come of suc h a course might be lo help reduce 
myths of s t..-reotypes abou t severnl et hnic groups 
reprcsenled in Nebr;isk,1. This .:nurse \VilS devel-
oped in coopl'T,1t ion with 1he Hurnan-Comrnunily 
Relat ions d<!11<1rtmen t of the Omah;i Public 
Schools " ' pilrt of lhe O mallil Teacher Corps 
Projec t's cummitmenl Ill multicullu rul ecluL·;i tion. 
Prereq: G r,,duate St;indin!J, 
8 13 V Field Research Techniques in 
Urban Education (3) The b.:isk purpose of this 
course is to y1vt> s1ucle 111s an nprorturnly 10 design 
.ind L·omluc l fit•ld rese,1rch within the urb.in edu-
c,11ional milu.>11. A111hrnpologic;il field research 
and nat ura lis1ic s 1udics will be yiven emphosis. 
Students will be assisted in developing a fie ld 
research design and w,ll learn to got her and col-
late data. The course will culmina le in the comple -
lion o f an urb;,n educational fie ld study. Prereq: 
Gracluale st,mrhng. TED 801,832 or permission of 
instruclor. 
814V Urban Cultures and Teaching: The 
City as Teacher (3) The City as Te.:icher is;, 
unique course d1•siynPd specificolly for educ al o rs 
in the Omah.i metropolitan area. Teachers will be 
introduced lo 1he 0111,,h.:i met ropolis .:15 a micro-
cosm of Anll!ric,1. Utihzm!J urban systems theory 
in addiflon 111 numerous field trips they will have 
o pportunit ies lo ,•xplore the ethnic, c ult ural and 
re liy1uus i11s1i1111io ns of llw city and c1pply tha t 
knmvledy<! by using ., 1hcnretical base. This field 
worl< will bi• f1>llow1!cl by hrninslorming s,~ssions. 
sl111ls semin,ir,, g11es1 s1wal,ers, Jnd id,!a ex-
c ha nges th ,11 will he llw b;isis for improved teach-
ing s trateyie, and tho, develupment of new mult i-
c ult urnl uni ls 111 ~,udy for 1he urban clc1ssroom. 
Prereq: G radua11.• s tanding. 
815V C omparative Education (3) An in1 en-
sive s tudy of tlw educ,111onal syslems of selec1ed 
nut ions found 111 Emnpe. As,;, . L;itin America . and 
Africa; pilrt1n,l,,r emphasis is placed on a total 
s tudy o f the soriely sell'Cl<'d ;in<l ils resulting edu-
Ciltional aclap1,on and furu , e educa1innal direc· 
lions. 
816V Education and Society (3) A s tudy o f 
the problems 1hnt modr•rn sociely is confronted 
with a nd tlw r1>lds) 1ha1 erluca1ion has 111 helping 
society meet 11s c h;,11,•ngcs. Ernphas,s \viii be 
placed on the 1111 c rf..ie<! belwcen 1he educational 
ins1ilullon ilnd the other 111a1or arenas forming 1he 
suc ,.il fabric . At1cnti11n will be giv<!n to the mecha · 
nis1n of c h.ing<! . 
817V Alternative Strategies for Educa-
tion (3) An 1n1<•nsiw sludy uf (A) The 1111pac1 nf 
presP11I scltool org,1n1z;,1io n ;,11cl prac11ce 0 11 lhe 
st udent ,,ncl 113) C urre111 alt t'rn.ilive proposals for 
i1111,waflon. A hril'f 11verv1ew uf hnr h 1he h1s1onG,I 
dPvclopmcnl ,111d 1heure1,c,,l ,,ssu111p1 1u11S under 
pi11 n1119 1Jw lr,1d1tionc1I sc hu11I p!i)[!rilm 1vill serve 
a, J foundat,on from wlu, h 111 an.;Jyze a11d evalu· 
.,1e rhe 111<'111 .ind u11hly o l co11rempor<111,• , rrale· 
y,es . Si ress w,11 he placed ,,111 he wide son,,l 1mph-
, .:i t1rn1, uf ll ll' mndels ,1,,,, 11s,ed 
818V The Urban Schoo l 1311\n;,n,, lys1~of lhe 
snc1e1a l ;md 111~111u111m.,I prn(<!Sses .ind problems 
I . I I ave be·,ring upon lhe educ.it ion of c h ild · w 11c 1u1r,ba11 se~tinns A sludy of 1he urb;in school. ren 111 c. ~ · .::,· • ~ · 
19V Conflict and Controve rsy in Urban 
iducation (3) A course designed ror sludenl~ 
who wish to keep ahre.ist of contemporary ,ssue 
which confronl the educ;ition;il ,n51_11 ut,on c1nd the 
I . ,g profession in .111 urha111111heu. 1 optc~ ar~ 
:,~~d~i~d annually to reOcc1 currenl educollona 
issues. 
820V Anthro1,ology and Urban Educa-
tion (3) This course is des,ynl'd Ill examm_e ways! 
. I ·ch education c,mcepluahzed as c ultura 
111 w 11 · I · · fl uenced by transmission, cont riltulcs lo anc ts 111 d . 
continuities nnd c hunges 111 culture. An ~n e;e 
slanding and workiny knowledge of the_ cultu 
t . b~s·, .. to rhe course. tn1errelallonsh1ps concep ,s ... ~ . · J f · 1 
a mong ecologic,il. soci.:i\, and ,deolog1~i° Alrm.~~~I 
a subc ulture or sociely will be stresse. · urn 1 I lo ical field sllldy is il reqmrement or 
an_t ,ropo g p . ·rED 801V ln1roduc lion to 
this course. rereq. 
Research . . 
830V Effective Teaching Practice.s \3) This 
course will rocus on specific charoc1ens11cs ond 
behnviors of e ffective te.ichers. Course contc1~ 
·11 be derived from rese;irch on teachmg. an 1 wl 1 · S rudents will develop c1n ,nstr11ct,ona 
earnmg. J b se ond 
adigm t ha1 con toms ;i reseorc 1 o 1 
~a~·g 1 Prereq: Admission to 1hc Graclua le Co · 
le~s~. ,Admissi<;1n. to a Collcye of Educ.il1on Pro· 
gram or perm1ss1on. 
833V Analysis of Teacher Behavior (3) 
Emphnsis is placed upon curren1 observallf''.a~ 
. . I I a e working tn im· for proct ,cmg ie;ic , ers w 10 . r Tl · 
prove reaching skills in their classroom_.1 
11
~ 
course will forus on utilizing the refearc 1 "in~ 
prctcl ices in t~,e _Madelyn Hunter teac 11~9 moc e. 
Prereq: Adm1ss1nn 10 Gradua1e College. . • 
842V T rends and Tea!=_hing Str~teg,es m 
S . Education (3) l h,s course ts designed c1ence I t d oynm for the grodu;ile st udent W WSe S Ud Y pr_ 'it 
emphasis is in 1he area of sc,e~ce e uca11on. : 
f . ·1t l1n K-12 ;ind as such ,s mennt to serve ocus w1 ~ 1 1 cl secon· gr.:iduat e s tudenls in both e emen ary an ·11 des-
dary educ a lion departments. T he course iv1 d . 
cribe and an.:ilyze past and pre_sent lren 5 ·~ 
science ccluc.:it ion includmg curricula, ~eaclimy 
leorning st ra tegies, the loboratory! an I 1115i rue· 
lion.ii mnteri.il. Particula r strategies • t ,at :~~~ 
meril and relevance concer111ng today s stud 
,rnd l<!achers will be treated 111 depth. . 
844V International Curriculu~ Practices 
(3) An anillysis of curriculum p_rncttces and ~rod 
cedures that ore currently utthzed t seJec~ill 
countries around the world. Umts o s~ 1 cl 
include Belgium, France, Germany, n~ an . 
Cl . Afr·,ca and Russia. The course oc1tv1lles 1111°, •' · I f · t dents 
will include correspondence wit 1 oreign s u 1 und educators as well as in.depth re~{arc 1 on 
assigned areas. Prereq: Graduate stan mg. 
846V Simulation/ Gaming Laboratory_ ~o~ 
Teachers (3) This course rs designed _to fai:11har I 
ize teachers with simula tion/ g.a_mes. lt 15 les,~neJ 
to provide them with tl!e ab1hty to! un rs f n. '. 
use, and c reole simulatton/gai:nes or 1 ,e c ass 
room. Prereq: Graduate S tanding. 
sterns fo r am1Jysis of reacher b~hav,ur mac a»s 
~~om setting. Specific_ top,cs n~clude_ m·dcptl~ 
instruction 10 infehtCl lon analysis, m1cr5te1chl in non-verbal behavior ;ind s1111ula11on . tuc en 
pr~ficiency in these observat_ional sysle ms usmg 
video-tape eqwpment ,s stressed. 
834V Methods and T~chni_ques_for ~{!1i; 
tification and Teac hmg L,stenm~ . 
849V Teaching Adults to R1:ad: A co_urd~ 
in Literacy T raining (3) This cou\~~~l1er~ 
signed for elementary-secondary! ABE k' 'th 
and o the r individuals interested I~ wor llh~s~~ in 
adult illite ra te populations. T£~ ~~l:~d~ilearner, 
this course will be dnderdtan ce~ures appropriate f;/~~0:C\~i~::~~ltss :: rl:d and identi[ying p~;. 
. th Classroom (3) The ,dent1hcat1on of hs-
::nin:problems and ,,nalysis of leuC~lllY meth<;>· 
do logy for improviny hs1enmg slllils_ in to_day ~ 
classroom. Practical me1hods_ of teachmg listen 
in .:is applied to specific leornmg problems m the 
a ~as of Elemenlary ond Second.iry Educat ,_on 
; ill be emphasized. (A research paper pr_esenlmg 
.:in indept h ilnalysis of deterrenls_ to hs1e111ng m th~ 
classroom with suggested solullons will b:_com 
pleted by e;ich particip,mt. Prereq: A_dn11ssdn I~ 
G duole Colleye College of Education ;in one ra ' . ·1·ED80l lnt roduct1o n 
developing approdpriate testsme1~~~t!d~::\s~ither 
req· TED 801 0 11 one cour 
the.graduate or undergraduate lev~I. 
850V Workshop: Newspaper·~ the C lass-
(3) A course designed to assist t_eochers m room r as an aid to class · 
~~a0:i?;s\~u~~f0 '.~e Tl~:~~::e contentthi~~~~~~ 
. t e of the newspaper, me 
th~ r~~~rn~i;::=spaper, octivities suitable for ~lass· 
usmg d a study of available curricular 
room use, an 
ma te ria ls . 
year teaching expencnce . · 
to Research. . 
835V Models for Teaching (3) T his cludse li 
designed to increase owareness and l<now e 1ge <:is 
:.:~~~:~fre
51
¥\~~s:~~~it i~~~I :~/11::~,d\ '.~~~~I~~~~ 
will allow a teac her dto 11Jrb~i'ttr~re~~~? None. broader range of st u en a ' 1 · 
6V Dia nostic and Corrective lnstn~c-
8t_3 (3) A ~tudy uf methods of diaynosmg dchtld· 
ton . II b . -1 - reus of the e uca· ren's diff icult ies 111 a su Jee a ·h J and 
. I JTO ram of the elementary sc oo b 
t1ono l. g h . , fc r overcoming such pro · 
correc llve tee mques , 
!ems. . I Th 
V Introduction to lns truchona . e -838 p t· (3) This course 15 designed ory Into rac ,ce 
853V Automated Information Systems 
(3) To examine the historic, cu~rent, and fu~ure 
trends of automated information systems,_ to 
nscertain the flow of information through a retnev-
al system; to introduce vocabul~ry, m eth~dology'. 
theory and lechniques ullhzed m operating afo 
mate d systems; criteria for evaluation and se ec· 
lion of a utomated retrieval systems and services. 
Prereq: G raduate. 
854V Using Miorocomputers in the Edu-
cational Process (3) This course ts des1gnt t1 e nable teachers, administrators, and other sc oo 
personnel to understand what. mterocomputers 
a re and how they can be apphed to the educa: 
tional process. Elements of_ computerll~rmmol 
ogy, progromming, and apphcat1ons w1 e cons1· 
! 
dered a long with ph"I h. 1 
machine relationship~oT~ ica aspec ts of man/-
for persons who hav . b e{ourse isnol 111tended 
or programming. Pr!r!/G~~do~a~~ ~~ codmpuling 
855V E . an ing. 
nhanc1ng Instruction witl M" 
computers (3) Th" J icro-
in which microcom isl course examines the ways 
curricular offering~ua~~i5 cal be used to imprnve 
activities in elementar ~? ,ance 111struc tional 
Course enrolle "ll Y an seco_ndary schools. 
tionalgoalsandes w1_ rev1elV their own instruc-
the capabilities/lf~~:~~rs and fompare these with 
Curre nt and projectedon5uo microcomputers. 
~~~:~~d:1~1~\f ~~~11 ~:::'~~ted~;,eGrel~t1o)~~~~~~i~~ ing. · rereq: raduate stand-
856V Developin M" tional Coursew: icrocomputer Bnstruc-
for teachers and oth::e~) T~is corse IS designed 
wish to design instructio~~ts~~~a perfsonnel_who 
computer The c ware or a m1cro-
tion, com~uter g~anpchtts ot \1sk analysis, motiva-
action, evaluation ands, s_ u ent-compuler mter-
are considered Va . wnllnhg support materials 
a lso be examin~d Pr1eous ~TutEDonng systems will 
t f · · . · req. 854V ore · I 
en o r am1hanty with the BASIC I qu1va. 
858V LOGO d h ang_uage. 
This course is in~:nd!d f K-12 Curriculmn (3) 
dary teachers It .d or elementary and secon-
LOGO langu~ prfov1 es an introduction to the 
I
. . ge or m1crocompute d · 
app 1callons to the Kl2 . 1 rs an its philosophy, and text/ curr;c.u um. The history, 
LOGO are considered !~ap iics . operat ions of 
placed on implementin L~lo"cular emphasis 
areas of the elementa 9 d mto the various 
curriculum. Prereq· G;~d an secondary school 
vious computer kn~wled uate stand111g. No pre -
quired. ge or experience 1s re-
B82V Introduction t v -Needs (3) Desi ned r° ocatmnal Special 
personnel who d~sire k~o!icondary education 
and current status f V . edge of the history 
Students ·11 · ob ocational Special Needs 
d 
wi gam a etter unde t d. f · icapped and d. d rs an 1119 o han-
Admission to Gr~du:~n~gITd students . Prereq: 
883V I O ege. 
riculummf:~~vement _of Vocational Cur-
Designed for se he Special Needs Learner (3) 
desire com ete~~n~ary education pe_rsonnel who 
ification to ~eel iri'd1i~"doc~llonal curriculum mod-
are unable to succeed. ua needs of students who 
ting. Prereq: TED 88~7/ rgular dassroo m set-
tional Special N d ntroduction to Voca-
ee s. 
884V Career Ex lo -tional Read" P rahon and Occupa-
cial Needs Le~ss for \he Vocational Spe-
the processes of dner ( .J The course involves 
vocat ional educatio~agnos111g studen ts' needs in 
al information, and a~ co~mumcJ1111g occupation-
aration for job ent s,~~:g stu ents m the prep-
course is intended f ryt ~ employment. This 
educat ional su or eac ers, counselors, a nd 
Introd I" ppVort personnel. Prereq: TED 882V 
uc ion lo ocat1onal Special Needs . 
886V Vocational c - 1 tion (3) A course de . urricu um Constz-uc-
sors, coordinators ; 1gdne~ fo_r teachers, supervi -
tional education Th n a mm1strators of voca-
needs, factors ~nd ~r~odurs
1
e1 111ciu1 des principles, ' 11 s 1at s 1ould be consi -
dered in develo · · culum. p111g a vocat ional education curri-
888V Administ t· d Vocational E ra '?0 an Supervision of 
administration a~d~~~~on (3) B1sic co~cepts for 
d
cation, as related to the r:~~~~ if o~~altona_l edu-
ent princ· I . supennten-
888V ) p ,pa • supervisor. (Same as EDAD 
· rereq: Graduate standing 
~~!V P_roblems of Vocatio~al Business 
educ~~!~o~ (~~~js1gnedbfor teachers of business 
the ur .e op a et ter understanding of 
tren~s inpobses_. ph1!osdophy? current practices and 
usmess e ucalton 
890V lntroducti t i 
the Gifted (3) T!~en ° t 1': Education of 
cesses of definin course _ involves the pro-
of giftedness a 1 and identif¥mg characteristics 
arnini • na yzmg associated problems ex 
A
thde ov~~:1i~e~iG~
1
!tri~~fr;/~·ed~~di~:d~~fs t~~!~eqt~ 
m1ss1on to raduat C II · · ing experience. e O ege; one year teach-
891 VG "d" G" 
designed ut~ )~lrea:~t~! Sltudents (3) A course 
social and emo!" 1 cdier aw?reness of the Teach ·1 iona nee s of gifted students 
gifted :~~dl~~lt al_so develop sl< ills that will assisi 
challenges. Pr:r~~ ·Ade t mg . these development al 
(Same as Coun s9i v.t'ssion to graduate study. 
892V Teachi th G"ft (3) Tl· n~ e • ed and Talented 
devel~\~o~r~e will focus ~pon the processes for 
gifted fnltal~~~~~r~uenti~l l<-If prograi:n for the 
gpram implications fors th! iiJi~1.1deuaplracltical pro-
rereq· Ad · · c assroom 
890V . int d1ss1011 to Graduate College and TED 
or permis~foiction to the Education of the Gifted 
893V lndivid 1· · 
Th 
. ua azat,on of Instruction (3) 
e course 111volves ti t d f h individualization and th 5 u Y.0 . I e philosophy of 
areas of curric I e prov1s1ons needed in the 
dent and teache~m;0
1
1
~~rn~~~ factor_s/styles, stu-
ments Prereq· Ad . . ' physical arrange-
. . m1ss1on to Graduate College 
r::tvT~':i~t~::~~Lctors{Styles that Ai-
involves the study of ti earnmg (1) The course 
that affect teaching andel various_ factors/styles 
rationale the va · earnmg, mclud1ng the 
to the cla;sroomrThi~ models~ an~ the _application 
for educators K·. 12 lourse is pnmanly intended 
Prereq: Admission t:th~ G~aa~~~~a~~irudents. 
895V P · ege. 
Gifted 0rftchves on Education of the 
positive attituci!s ~~::~d1~~fldest t~e building of 
dispelling of myths about th e s u e:its and the 
the process of definin em, the .or!entalion to 
types of gifted and ti g and _1dent1fy111g various 
!
This col urse is'prima;il;f~~~~~'d7o~f ~~el2irendeeds. 
ors w 10 are not f lt uca-
of identified giftei~;~J~~ri br :eahhers of classes 
students in gifted. Prereq· Adu . w_ o areGgraduate 
College. · mission to raduate 
896V Creativity (3) This co f defining and iden!"f . urse ocuses upon 
creatively gifted 5 /!cJ~~/he chi1acteristics of the cational models • as we _as studying edu-
strat egies p 'progrAam plann111g and leaching 
College. . rer eq . dm1ss1on to Graduate 
897V Applications of Learning St-yles/F ac-
tors (2) This course involves the development of 
specific application techniques !or providing for 
individual learning styles/ factors in K-12 class-
rooms. Prereq: Admission to the UNO Graduate 
College. Admission to a College of Education 
Program or Permission. TED 894V - either pre· 
viously completed or enrolled in conjunction with 
this course . 
students of the latest techniq ues and curriculum 
changes in reading. Specifics will be described 
when the course is offered. The genera l topic 
selected will be announced each time the course is 
offered. The course may be repe;:i ted each time a 
diffe rent topic is covered, up 10 a ma ximum total 
of six credit hours. Pre req: M;:ister's Degree in 
Education and have completed a t least nine 
semester graduate hours in Reilding. 
898V Practicum in Teaching the Gifted 
K-12 (3) This supervised practicum in gifted edu-
cation is designed to give field experience to the 
teacher whereby he/she may learn principles and 
educational procedures for teaching gifted stu-
dents. Prereq: Admission to Graduate College 
and permission of instructor. 
899 Thesis ( 1-6) Independent research project 
required of all students taking Master of Arts 
degree. See Major advisor. 
911 Principles & Practices in Elementary 
Reading (3) This is a beginning graduate course 
for both elementary and secondary teachers and 
is open to any student who has graduate standing. 
Major emphasis will be given to the administra-
tion, organization, evaluation, and methods and 
materials for teaching reading from Kindergarten 
through the sixth grades . There are no prerequi-
sites except graduate standing. 
912 Problems of Teaching Reading in the 
Secondary School (3) An advanced course in 
reading (or e lementary or secondary teachers. 
Major emphasis will be given to the administra-
tion, organization, evaluation, and methods and 
materials (or the leaching of reading in each of the 
content subjects at the junior and senior high 
levels. 
917 Seminar in Organization and Admin-
istration of Reading Programs (3) Partici-
pation in the seminar is limited to individuals who 
have comple ted at least one graduate reading 
course (or equivalent) and who are professional 
workers who are charged with the to tal or partial 
responsibility for organizing and administering 
reading programs. Familiarity with the philosophy, 
organization, and major research related to dif-
ferent reading programs will be emphasized. 
Local and area reading authorities will conduct 
panels and lectures on topics chosen by the stu-
dent s. Prereq: One graduate reading course or 
permission of inst ructor. 
918 Seminar in Research in Reading (3) A 
course for graduate and post-graduate students 
relating to in-depth studies of significant , recent 
research in reading wit h appropriate application 
for instructio nal procedures which may be under-
ta ke n. Each student will conduct self-initiated 
research and report the results of the activity to 
other class members for comment and evalua-
1ion. Pre req: One graduate reading course (or 
equivalent), TED 801 (or equivalent), and permis-
936 Seminar in Applications of Non-Ver-
bal Communication Theory (3) Theories 
and research on the development, fac ilitation and 
barriers of human non-ve rb.ii communication. 
Analysis of non-verbal interilctiun with specific 
applications to educ;:ition, business, supe rvision, 
counseling, therapy and interpersonal speech 
communication. (Cross list ed as Psychology 936 
and Comm. 955.) Prereq: C ourse in research 
methods or permission or ins truc tor. 
Elementary Education 
820V Improvement of Instruction in Ele-
mentary Science (3) This course is designed 
for graduate students in education who wish to 
become better informed about the rece ntly deve-
loped programs for elementary science; the meth-
ods, materials, philosophy, and emphasis in in· 
struction, which are char..icteristic of these pro· 
grams. 
821V Improvement of Instruction in Ele-
mentary Mathematics (3) An examination of 
the philosophy, content, me thods , and materials 
of modern mathematics programs for the elemen· 
tary school. The need s ;rnd backgrounds o f the 
students enrolled during the semeste r are given 
special consideration. 
822V Improvement of Instruction in So-
cial Studies (3) This course is inte nded for 
those professionals wishing to learn ilbout the 
"New Social S tudies." Curricula , instructio nal 
strategies and research ;:ippropriate to this topic 
will be explored. 
823V Improvement of Instruction in Lan-
guage Arts (3) This rourse includes a study of 
language and its use in the areas of speaking, 
writing, and listening in the elementary school 
c urriculum. The reseMch in these are.:1s is studied 
and application is made tu clilssroom practices 
and to the evaluation o r curriculum materials. 
Prereq: Admission to Graduate College . 
843V Introduction to Curriculum Plan-
ning-Elementary (3) A study of the histo ry, 
philosophy and curre n1 developme nts in the ele· 
menlary curriculum with an emphasis o n approp-
riate content a nd methods o f c urric ulum rear· 
ganization. 
Secondaa-y/Post-Secondary 
Education 
sion. 
919 Topical Seminar in Reading (3) Partici-
pa tio n is limit ed lo individuals who have com-
pleted the Mast,~r·s Degree in Education and have 
comple ted at least nine semester graduat e hours 
111 reilding. c111d who are proless1onal workers in 
the lield ul readmg educiltion. The ma1or inte nt of 
till' course will be 1ha t of orienting a nd apprising 
830V Emerging Sch ool Cur.iculum (3) 
Designed to provide the student with unders ta nd· 
ing of the nature and tre nds 111 secondary school 
c urriculum deve\opnw nl with the princ iples .:ind 
practices utili zed in curric ulum planning. S1rong 
emphasis 1s placed o n c urric ulum cunstruc1ion. 
837V Improvement of Instruction of Sec-
ondary School Fore ign Language (3 ) This 
~~~~:~::1~~
5/,~•;h~ ~~~~c~lly for tl1e teacher who fore ign language The O ement o
1 
instruc tion in 
whole riln e f • course w, I encompass a 
instruct irn~ 0f 5~1~fi0 1~~n~ies for bmproven1ent of Irate on current devel g ages , . ut w,11 c?ncen· 
visual programs that hPme.nts i"1 aud1o·hnguaJ. 
classroom ieacher. ave nnp ,catio ns /or the 
840Vlm 
ondary 's'":h::tEt 0 flnhs.trLuction of Sec-
E J • . ng •s · anguag e (3) 
. xp ora tion of the nnplications of 
111 language and Jin uistics f . recent :esearch 
provement in the te~ching of E n~/i!\:.uc tional im. 
841Vlm 
ondary ~:ohvoe.:.eE! o~!i~tru_ction of Sec-
.Explora tion of the implic~lion~ o}derature (3) 
111 the teaching of lit I rdcen t reseilrch ins tr uc tional i,n >rove era ure an rhetoric for 
school English cl1ssroo~ ~nt 111 the secondary 
B45Vlmp 
ondary s:1~::;;;ent_ of Instruction of Sec-
espec ially for teach::.~•,:r, Studie s (3) Designed 
improve f · . 0 are 111te rested 111 the 
w ·11 ment o instructio n o f the social s tud · 1 encompass the wh 1 1es. available for the imp O e range of opportunities 
· 1 · rovemenl of sociill st d' ins ruc tion; emphasis will be u 1es 
current developments tha t havif;~>~i~~t~~~~ ~~ 
the classroom teacher. 
850V lmprovem t f I 
e matics (3) This en o _nstr':'ct ion: Math-
st udents who wish course is designed fur thuse 
ing instruc tiona l t '1 e~tend tlw1r skills in employ. 
m;itics. Emphasis e.c m,q~ed fo r teaching mat he. 
men ts such as 15 P ace upon new develop. 
contemporary I co1lnputers and cakula tors and 
eac 11119 strategies. 
853VSe · · M . (3) A rad~anar ·~ a_thematics Education 
catio; em ~ e ~em1nar m 1<-12 mathemat ics edu. 
ment s P. asl1z111g recent curricular develoJJ· 
, curncu um planning d 1 . seilrch mathemati . an ev,1 ua11un, re . 
rary is~ues in ~j5 sup~rv1s1on, and contempu. 
Graduate stan !na 1emilt1cs .educa tion. Prereq: 
ding ilnd perm1ss1on of instructor 
865V Science Ed . · 
gradua te sen · . ucahon Seminar 13) A 
philsizing res;~:;h111 K f ~c,e~ce educ.a t ion em. 
ricula curriculum '7ew ~ eve .oped science cur-
and t;eatment of P anntng, SCJence supervision 
education issues. one or more locillized science 
8 75V Im 
Vocation:lo.Be~ent of Instruction in 
. us1ness Educa tion (3) A ~~~r~i Pd~osv'!l,dned (for lea~hers of business educa-
. e 111 ormation me tl I d 
niques relil tive 10 cu • . ioc s, an tech· 
vocationa l b · rdrent prnchces and trends in 
us mess e ucilt1on. 
NON-DEGREE AREAS 
AND 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
G d Art 
ra uate Art courses are offe r d t f lf'll . 
courses on a pliln of study e o u , requirements /or a minor field 
· or as cognate or selected 
G I Blad, Studies 
rac uate courses in Black Studies . 
selec ted courses on a plan of study areoHered to lul/ill requirements fo r a minor fie ld o . 
· r as < ognute or 
G d Chemistry 
ra uate Chemistry courses a re off ' . 
selec ted courses on a plan of study e red lo lulldl requirements o r a minor field . . 
. or as i;ognilte or 
Graduate courses are offer Engineering Mechanics 
on il pliln of s tudy. ed to ful/111 requirements for a minor field o r a 
5 cognate or selected courses 
Graduate Foreign languages cuurse:.o :eign Languages 
or se lected courses on a plan of s tudy a re oHered lo fu lfill requirements for a minor r,·e1 l - . 
· c or ils cognate 
H E Home Economics 
ome conomics gradua te offerin s ill UNO 
I hose purs uing programs in anoth J '.  . . may be used as a minor (HOF N 
with a designated member of ti G dupl111e. fhe m111or portion s ho uld bed j ut_r. Md!:lf ur TCO) fur 
UNO courses n1<1y also b led ra Uil le Faculty from Home Econo . e e rn 11ne lll cnnsult.:itinn 
Ad . . e use to Sil hsfy recertification mies. 
n11ss1on10 the graduilt . . · 
bc1ccalaureate de r ( ' e program 111 the College of Home E . . 
specific course det~:n~f e~ an ilCCrcdll eel lllSlil ut ion. Depart rne~f2~~tll~S ~rqu'.r~sJ· presentdllOn nf the 
A r . · 111 ie i;o ege may de tenninl' 
. PP •ca hon for a graduate de r , . 
Lmco ln Campus· Jn add' · ~ ee progr.:i,n m Home Economi · b , 
the i;hairrnan of the appr~,o~ Ii° dfl us, .i n important step to initiate ac:::~o ,e.made to Grilduilte Studies, 
pn.i e ep<1rtment 1n L111coln. Staff in the Omal~a p program 1s to .consul t wuh 
a rogram will ilSS1st 111 m,11<,n!:J 
such appointments. For a gradua te degree in Home Economics , it will be necessary to take Home 
Econo mics courses on the Lincoln campus. 
Interdepartmental area offers graduat e work leading tu the Master of Science or Master of Aris 
degree. 
S tudents applying for study in the Interdepartment al Area must hold a bachelor's degree in Home 
Economics or its equivillent. The undergraduate work must have included the equivalent of 24 hours in 
Home Economics, distributed in at least three subject miltte r areils and 20 hours in Natural and Social 
Sciences including a minimum of 9 hours in the Natural and 6 hours in the Social Sciences. 
Wor k leading lo the maste r's degree in Home Economics may be completed under Option I, II, o r Ill. 
(See Grilduate Studies Bulletin·Lincoln) I( Optio n I is selected the thesis research may be done in any 
one o f the lour cooperating departments. Under any option no t more thiln one·hal/ of the to till program 
/or the master's degree, including thesis research when applicable , may be comple ted in the major 
subject ma tt er areas. These subject ma tte r areas are: Educiltion Family Resources; Human Nut rition 
and Food Service Management, Human Development and lhe Family, Textiles, Clothing and Design. 
At least 6 hours of the remaining work must be completed in one or mo re ol lhe subject ma tte r a reas 
other than the major one. Additional supporting courses to complete the program may be carried in 
cooperating depar tments or in the departments out side of lhe College of Home Economics. However, ii 
Option II is selected the required minor must be comple ted in a department other than those in the 
College of Home Economics , which can be an approved graduate program a t UNO. 
Separate programs leading to the Master's degree are also offered by the Depilrtment o{ Human 
Nutrition and Food Service Management, Department o{ Hu miln Development and lhe Family and the 
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Design. 
Human Nutrition and Food Service Manageme nt - Candidates for the Master of Science 
degree in Human Nutrition and Food Service Management must hold a Bache lor of Science degree or a 
Bilchelor of Arts degree from an accredited college and have completed undergraduate preparilfion the 
equivalent of tha t required in the Basic General Education Core in Home Economics plus at least IO 
hours exclusive of freshmen courses in Biochemistry, in Mic robiology, and in Physiology {or a to tal of at 
least 18 hours in Human Nutrition and Food Service Milnagement , Chemis try and Biological Sc ience. 
Human Development and the Family - Candidates for the Maste r of Science degree in 
Human Development and the Family must hold a Bachelor of Science or a Bachelor of Arts degree from 
an accredited college and have completed undergraduate preparation the equ ivalent of that required in 
the Basic General Education Core in Home Economics plus a major of a l least 18 hours of exclusive of 
freshmen courses in Human Development and the Family or lhe equivillent from Psychology, Educa· 
tional Psychology or Sociology. 
Textiles, Clothing and Design - Students may qualify for study in this a rea by presenting a 
baccalaureate degree from iln accredited ins titu tion and by completing a minimum of 12 hour o f 
undergraduate course work beyond the freshman level in Text iles, C lothing and Design or equivillent 
from a relalecl a reil such as Art or Architec ture. The graduate Area Committee will conside r the 
quillifications for admission of applicant s fo r study in Textiles, Clothing and Design and leading to a 
Maste r of Science or Mas ter of Aris degree and will make recommenda tions to the Gradua te College. 
Deficiencies as assessed on an individual basis may be removed concurrently with graduate st udies . 
Education a nd Family Resources - Educn1ion and Family Resources is included in the 
Interdepartmental a rea. 
Philosophy and Religion 
G raduilt e courses in Philosophy and Religion are o//e rl!d to fulfill requirement s for a minor fielcl or as 
cogna te or selec ted courses on a plan of study. 
Physics 
Graduate Physics courses are offered lo fulfi ll requirement s for a minor fie ld or as cogna te or selec ted 
courses on a plan of study. 
Art 
Studio Art 
400/BOOM Special Studies in Art Educa-
tion ( l ·3 ) A series of intensive courses in the 
histo ry and theory a l art education designed spe· 
cifica lly fo r e lementary and secondary school art 
teachers. These courses ilre scheduled as s pecial 
seminars o r workshops according to purpose. 
Prereq: Graduate stilndingand depart meni al per· 
mission. 
810/ 81 lM Technical Problems - Draw-
ing (3) Advanced, individualized instruc tion in 
var ious graphic media , as determined by the sfu. 
dent and inst ruc tor. Pre req: Pe rmission. 
831M Advanced Sculpture (3) Advanced 
work in a rea of st udent's choice wit h facilit ies for 
oxyacetylene welding, arc welding, ilnd wood 
working. Pre req: Ari 331 and permission of 
instruc tor. 
841M Advanced Painting (3) lnslruc tion in 
various paint ing media permits each student the 
lime lo work and develop individuillly. S trong 
emphasis on knowledge o{ conlempornry art. 
Prereq: Ari 34 1 and pe rmission of the instructor. 
i 
I 
';;~l~5IM Advan.ced Techniques in Print-
mg (3) Intaglio and lithography stressin 
s~lor and technical proficiency in both medi} 
ro~gpemphas1s on image and content develop: 
metn . rerfeq: Art 251 and 351 and permission of 
111s ructor or 851M. 
461/86IM Advanced Ceramics (3) Ad-
vanced woi:k on the potter's wheel, glaze com O· 
Pilon, load111g and firing of gas and electric kil~s 
rereq. Art 361, permission. · 
83IV Graduate Sculpture (3) Advanced 
problems 111 sculptural media. Prereq: 831M. 
841V Graduate Painting (3) More com >lex 
P
problems 111 the oil medium and related mat~rial 
rereq: 841M. · 
85IV Special Processes in Printmaki 
(3) Advanced problems in printmaking stress~g 
ipec1al processes in lithography, intaglio, and cor 
dgr~ph. Stronpg emphasis on image and content 
eve opment. rereq: Art 451 and permission. 
Black Studies 
4~0/8~0M International African Commu-
nity Field Research (3·6) Comparative oliti· 
cal culture observations of selected bl k p 
mu ·r · I u · ac com· 
rn ies 111 t ,e . r:11ted States in relation to coun-
Lerfar~ com.murnties .in Africa, the Caribbean and 
Ar !n . ~enc":. Sect ion w: East Africa; x: West 
nca, y. Caribbean; z: Latin America. Prere . 
(
PSerm1ss1opn of the instruc tor or graduate advisoi. 
ame as ol Sci 450/850m) · 
Chemistry 
~~ courses cited as prerequisites for enrollment in 
ibem,stry must be completed with a grade at "C" 
or et/er. 1 
335/835J Physical Chemistry (3) A 
:f/ion o~ selected topics from the areas of J;::i~~j 
C 
e rmo ynam1cs and electrochemistry. Prere . 
herrnstry 226, 226L or 227L 240 240L Ph . q. 2I2, Math 196. • , , ys1cs 
:!:L/835JL. Physical Chemistry Labora-
Y (1) Physical chemistry laborator Cl . 
try335tobetakenco I y. 1em1s· 
try 226, 226L or 227Lcurrent y. Pre req: C he m1s· 
Math 196. ' 240, 240L, Physics 212, 
336/836J Physical Chemist (3) A 
talion of selected 1 · f ry presen· tum mecl . op,cs ram the areas of quan-
tical m tni_cs, sppectroscopy, l<inetics and stat is· 
ec 1a111cs. rereq: Chemistry 335, 335L 
f!:L/836JL. Physical Chemistry Labora-
y (1) Physical chemistry laboratory Cl . 
try 336 to be tal<en concurrently Prereq·· Cl1em1s· 
try 335, 335L. · · 1em1s· 
340/840J Instrumental A I • 
:u~e two hours and discussion :~J~~~2fn~~~: 
t~:3~~Lr~ lbods of quantitative analysis. Chemis-
cal Chemist r~.lrti~;sfc~!Chrently- Prerebq: Physi-
concurrenlly.) emis ry may e taken 
~::L/ 840JL Instrumental Analysis Labo-
. . o3ry (2) Laborato ry for Chemistry 340 Chem 
islry 40 to be taken concu rre ti P . .· 
:al Chemistry. (Physical Chem~sf;y r:,e;ye6~ f!1~:;; 
concurrently.) 
370/870J Radiochemistry (2) Lecture I 
hou.rs a nd d1sc uss1on one hour A s \Vo ba · · I · urvey of the SK pnncip es of radiochemistry and their a r 
cal1onc1 the .fields o f biology, chemistry and !Pd· 
1c 111e .. hem1sl ry 370L lo be take n con'curren~I . 
irreq. Phys1Cal Chemistry or graduate stand· y. 
,ys1ca l Chemistry may be take n concurren;~gj 
370L/870~L Radiochemistry Laborator g/ ,liHrodu
3
ctory rad1ochemislry laboratory 1Jr 
ic1~1s l1 y 70. C hemis_lry 370 be be take n con· 
c urrently._ Pre req: Physical Chemistry or radu 
~le s la nd111g. (Physical Chemistry may b/taker; 
concurrently.) · ' 
423/823M Advanced Organic Chemistr 
(3) An advanc.ed lecture course in modern theJ 
nes and s pecial topics in organic chemistr n 
gradua te slancl111g Prereq: Chemistr 22/; r 
I
Pll1ys1c.il Chemistry. (Physical Chemisiry ma~~~ 
a <en concurrently .) 
424/824M Advanced Organic Chemist.. 
(3) An ~dvancecl lecture course in organic chemT. 
cal reactions . Prereq: Che mistry 226 d Pl . 
cal Ch, · 1 d , an 1ys1· Cl . errns ry or gra uale standing. (Physical 
iemrslry may be taken concurrently.) 
450/85_(~M Advanced Inorganic Chemis-
tr_y .(3) I heones of chemical bonding the de te r 
m1111allo11 o f chemical struct ures and the a r . 
llon of modern chemical theory' to cl · ppl icad· 
recent l I . . ass1ca an 
. pro ) e ms Ill inorganic chemistry. Prerc . 
g;errnsl ry 250, Physical Chemistry. (Physic~i 
emrstry may be taken concurrently.) 
4_5I/85IM Advanced Inorganic Prepara-
tions ( l ·2) Laboratory preparation o f re resen-
lal1ve types of 111organic compounds by pa . 
sl<1nda rcl and sp · I . v nous Pre . C l ecia expenmenlill techniques 
I l req. 1e m1slry 450. (Chemistry 450M may b~ 
a ,en concurrent ly.) 
465/865M Biochemistry (3) Chemistr and 
b1oc~1en11str y of proteins, carbohydrates at;d 'i; J· 
~/" Enzymes and energetics. Biological oxiclatio~ 
iem,st ry 465Ltobe lal<en conc ur ti p · 
Chemistry 226, 2261_. or 227L and Prle n . y.l Crel req: 
1 · 1 · . cl , iys1ca , em· 
r~1~yy t t1a uale standing. (Physical Chemistry 
>e , 1 ,en concurrently.) 
465L/865ML Biochemistr Lab 
~1
1
oche'.nistry laboratory fat Che~~:i!~r~J~) 
1em1slry 465 to be lill,en cone l p . Chemistry 226 226L 227L urrenl y. rereq: 
1 
· o r , and Physical Che m-
is _ry or gradua te standing. (Physic ill C hemislr ' 
may be lal<en concurre ntly.) · > 
466/866M Biochemistry (3) lntermecliar 
~~,~~,
1
~~'i::id~~as~oh~ldrat esf ' lipids, amino acicli, 
cation I .•... rue ure o nucleic acids. Repli-
46(:l · 
1
ransription, a nd translation . Chemistry 
46~ -~~SL la ,ei'1Pclonc urrenlly. Prereq: C hemistry 
' · . • anc 1ys1cal Che mistry o r d 
~ta nd,n '.J
1 
. (Physical C hemistry 111~y be 1,iT<~~1 ~~:,e 
current y.) · · · 
466L/ 866ML Biochemistry Laborator ( I) 
B1ochem1s 1ry laborillory fo r Chemis try ~66 
2 :1: m1s1ry ,166 to be ra l,en concurrently. Preretr 
.. 1" 111}5 try "65,465L, and Physical C hemis lr 0 ; 
y1,1du,11c, sranchng. (Physic<1I C hemislr m y l 
take n cuncurren lly. I Y a y ,e 
49.3/ ~93M S11ecial Topics in Chemistr 
( 1-.l I Selecrw! s peual topics in chemistry. Prereii 
Chemistry 226, 240. Some topics w111 requ11" 
more adv<1nced prerequisit es ,md will be accepted 
for advanced coursework in Chemistry. 
499/899M Chemistry Problems (1-3) lnde · 
pendent student research. T o receive a passing 
grade the student must present a seminar on the 
research project to the Chemistry faculty. Prereq: 
, , ......... , .. ~-·-· . -
dents. Prereq: Permission of the instructor. \::Jame 
as German 415/ 815M and English 415/815M). 
417/817 M Contemporary French and 
German Drama (3) Comparative study of 
selected contemporary French and German plays. 
Conducted in English with English translations. 
Additional readings in French for French stu· 
dents. Prereq: Permission of the instruc tor. (Same 
as German 417/ 817M and English 417/ 817M). 
Permission of instructor . 
499/899V Research in Chemistry (Ar-
ranged) Provides the student with an opportunity 
fo r experience in the solving o f an actual research 
problem in the field of chemistry. To receive a 
passing grade the student must present a seminilr 
on the research project to the Chemistry faculty. 
Prereq: Pe rmission of instructor, and an under-
graduate chemistry major (not less thiln 32 hours). 
458/858M Introduction to Linguistics (3) 
An introduction to the concepts and methodology 
of the scientific study of language; includes lan-
guage description , history, theory, variation, and 
acquisition as well as semantics, lexicography, 
and foreign language learning. Prereq: Junior 
standing or permission; Graduate standing. 
486/886M Modern French Women Au-
thors (3) A comparative treatment of works by 
women in contemporary and recent French litera-
ture; the feminine perspective on society, politics 
and human values as expressed in those works. 
Conducted in English with readings in French or 
English. (Same as English 486/886M) Prereq: 
Engineering Mechanics 
448/848 Advanced Mechanics of Mate-
rials (3) Stresses and stn1ins at a point. Theories 
of failure. Thick-wcilled pressure vessels and spin-
ning discs. T orsion of noncircular sections. Tor-
sion of thin·walled sections, open, closed, and 
multicelled. Be nding of unsymmetrical sections . 
Cross shear and shear center. Curved beams. 
Introduction to elastic energy met hods. Prereq: 
EM 325,373. 
452/852 Experimental Stress Analysis I 
(3) Investigation o f the basic theories and tech-
niques associated with the analysis of stress using 
mechanical strain gages, electric s train gages, 
brittle lacquer, pho toelastic ity, cind membrane 
analogy. Prereq: EM 325. 
460/860 Vibration Theory and Applica-
tions (3) Free and forced vibrations of mechani-
cal and structural syst ems with various types of 
clamping. Vibration isolation. Harmo nic and non-
harmonic disturbilnces. Shock spect rums. Ray-
leigh's method for beams. Lagrange's equation. 
Design of vibration absorbers. Theory of vibration 
measuring instrument s. Experimental methods 
and techniques. Prereq: EM 373; Math 235. 
480/880 Digital Computer Methods in 
Engineering Analys is (3) Computers and 
programming. Roots of algebraic and transcen· 
dental equations. Simultaneous algebraic equa-
tions. Numerical integration and differentiation. 
Ordinary initial-value problems. Error analysis. 
Ordinary boundary value problems. Two-dimen-
sional problems. Digital computer simulation by 
CSMP. Emphasis is placed on the application of 
numerical methods to the solution of engineering 
problems. Prereq: Math 235; EM 112. 
Foreign Languages 
and Literature 
Permission of instructor. 
490/890M Independent Study (1-3) Guided 
independent study and research under tutorial 
supervision. May be repeated with different topic 
but not in same semester for maximum of six 
semester hours total. Prereq: Permission of 
instructor. 
496/896M Pro-Seminar (1·3) Detailed study 
of narrower phases of literature, language, or c ul· 
ture. Prereq: Permission of the instructor. 
German 
40I/801M Advanced Conversation and 
Composition (3) Practice in conversation and 
written composition, grammar review, study of 
phonetics and basic reference works. Prereq: 
German 304 or permission. 
410/810M Introduction to Germanic 
Folklore (3) An intensive familiarization of the 
student with the broad spectrum of folklore in 
modern and ancient societies of the indo·ge r· 
manic continuum. Definition of folklore as an aca· 
demic field and the delineation of the material 
studied by the student of folklore. Introduction to 
the folklorist's methodology in collecting, archiv-
ing, and research. To be taught in English. Prereq: 
For 410, at least three credit hours in any one of 
the following areas: Anthropology, a rt, music, 
literature, psychology, sociology, or history. For 
810m, graduate standing and permission. 
French 
40I/801M Advanced Conversation and 
Composition (3) Further practice in oral nu· 
ency and writing skills along with grammar review 
and stylistics. Prereq: French 303 and 304 or 5 
years of high school Fre nch . 
415/815M Contemporary French and 
German Novel (3) Comparative study of select· 
ed contemporary Fre nch and German novels. 
Conducted in English with En!=Jlish translations. 
415/8I5M Contemporary French and 
German Novel (3) Comparative study of select· 
ed contemporary French and German nove ls. 
Conducted in English with English translations. 
Additional readings in German for German stu-
dents. Prereq: Permission of the instructor. (Same 
as French 415/815m and English 415/815111). 
417/817M Contemporary French and 
German Drama (3) Comparative study of 
selected contemporary French and German 
plays. Conducted in English with English transla· 
lio ns. Additional readings in German for German 
students. Prereq: Permission of the instructor. 
' 
I 
I.' 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i~r};1e7M). Fre nc h 4 ! 7/ 817M and Engli s h 
431/831M German L"t Century (3) S I erature of The 19th 
teenth century fr~v~yR~ the li_terature o f the nine· 
Prereq: For 431 G m~nllc ism to Naturolism. 
instruc to r. For 83trmGan 303 o r permission of the 
m, erman 303 
432/ 832M Ger L" . Century (3) Sur~an derature of The 20th 
century from Expr:isof hle raturhe of_lhe twentie th 
World War JI Pr 10111.!sm 
10 I e hteral ure after 
· e recr ·or 432 G 
3
p03ermission o f the insl~uclor. F; r 83e2rmanG303 or 
. m , erman 
438/838MG ... 18th Centu::1:1:T C1v1hzation From The 
analysis of German ar~e P1esent (3) De tailed 
music, and philoso JI • ;irc 11tec lure, literature, 
sciences andoflechi~ /Y· The lllfluence al the 
c!vilizalion and cullu~e 0 Wr upo~ modern G e rman 
~ion ol lhe inst ructor For e req . For 438, permis-
1119 and permission 01· ,1 _838m, graduate s tand· 
440 
1e instructo r . 
/840M German N II ( Ge_rman short star i ove .e 3) Su_rvey of the 
le nstics. Prereq· 363 ts h1s lonc~I ong111, c harac · 
444/ 844M G . or permission ol instructor. 
d d erman Drama (3) H' 
. rama evelopmenl stud 1 1story o f important dramas p YO several of the more 
instructor. · rereq: 303 or permission ol 
449/849M Germa L·t enteenthCentu n • eratu_re_ofTheSev-
epic and lyric workt%i \3),;he pnnc1pal dramatic, 
ature. Prereq: Germiln 30~ century G e_rman li ter-450/850M Ger . o r perm1ss1on. 
teen th Centu;a3 L~terature of The Eigh-
aut hors a l the Enliglit~n~tudySof re presentative 
and German Cl · · en l • form ilnd St ress 
and Goe the. P:esrs;~1·sP~rLe~sing, Herder, S chiller: 
458/858M I . _mission of ins tructor. 
A 
. ntroduchon t L · . . 
n mtroduclion 10 th, 
0 
mgu1shcs (3) 
of the scientific s tude co/\cepts_and methodo logy 
guage descript ion hi~ti anguage; mcludes Ia n · 
acquisition a s we'll a :Y· theory, variation, and 
and /?reign languag! ~:t1ntics, lexicograp~y. 
s tandmg or permissioff grid1m7' Prereq: Junio r 
459/859M e·br , ua e slandmg. 
(1 -2) An inlr;du~~i~~arahy and Methodology 
and methodology ol G the r-as1c b1bhography 
guage. Prereq· Per . erman_ iteralure and Ian· 
· m1ss1on of lllStruc tor 
~90/890M Independent S . 
mdependent stud d tudy 0 -3) Guided 
supervision. May G a n res~r ch under tu to rial 
but not in same s:,~:~=~e1 with diHerenl topic 
semester hou rs to tal p or ~,ax1m~m _of s ix 
1nslruclor. · re re q . Pe rm1ss1on o l 
496/896M Pro-Seminar ( 1 3) Ad . 
of narrower phases o f liter · . et a iled study 
lure. Prereq: Permission al t,ul re! language, or cul-
o 1e 111s t ruclo r. 
Spanish 
40 1/SOJM Advanced C . Composition (3) F onversahon and 
need a refresher cou or grnduale students who 
m d rse m conversa r o 
a r , an composition p . G t n, gram· 
410/ SJOM Th . rereq . raduale status. 
Foremost Spanfs~itd~a~~a~~t~ ~n°J~Ji;t~r,\~~ 
six teenth ;md seven! 11 . . 
sis on Lope de Veg:eT. i_cedtunes! with empha-
der6n de Iii Ba rca. Pr~re i~s? e Molina, . an? Cill· 
permission of the instru~i~ror 4 JO, SJJilrnsh3 17 or 
411/811M Novel of The G Id Study of the prose milster . o en Age (3) 
a nd seve nteenth cent . pi_ecjs of the sixteenth 
ilS LilZilrillo de T orm~~lettc udmg suc h works 
Quixo te. Prereq· For 41' elesl1na, and Don 
sion o f the insln;c lor. 1, Spamsh 3 17 o r permis · 
416/ 816M Latin Am . . The T wen tie th Cent~ncan Li_terature of 
lylical study of 11 1 ry (3) Cnltcal ilnd ana · drilmat ists poets 1~ndremos_t Spanish American 
lo the pres~nl. Pr~re . essay_1sls from modernism 
o f the instruc tor. q. Spamsh 322 or permission 
418/818M Chica L. tore (3) In English Ao aterature and Cul-
works al Mexican A. st'!dy olSthe re presentative 
d 
. mencan pan·sl A · 
an American write 1 • . 1 1 mencan, 
and his torical anleceJ!• ~ 009 with I heir cullurill fo reign language requ!1 s. oes not apply towilrd 
sion of J h e · irements. Prereq: Permis· 
418/ 81BM.) inst r uctor. (Same as Eng lis h 
420/820M Latin Am · 
of representative nov I encan Novel (3) Study 
tee n th ilnd twentieth ~:nand_ nove!1sts o f the nine -
c ontemporary aulho ~unes, ~~h emphasis on 
permission of the insrr~ct rereq. p illllSh 322 Or or. 
424/824M Generation f 189 lion of the ideology hil O h 8 (3) Examina-
niques of Unamun~P M oss,p Y, ai:id hternry te~h-
Bilroja, and Antoni~ Ma;~l~ez Ruiz, Villle-incliln, 
318 or permission of the. a,do. Prereq: Spanish ins ructor 
435/ 835M Latin A · . Representative stori:er1can Short Story (3) 
twentie th centuries Ir ~ the ~meleenth and 
production. Prereq'· S~m . i"1~nhc1sm lo c urrent 
mission of the instr~ct ams 1 and 322 or per· 
or. 
455/ 855M Modern D Ideologies techni u rama of Spain (]) 
the major, Spanis~ ds, lre~ds, and influences of 
and twentie th centur~=~~isls 0 _1 t e nineteenth 
permission a l the inslruc·, rereq. pa rnsh 3 18 or 
or. 
456/856M Modern N lytical s tudy o f the re ovel of Spain (3) Ana· 
lists of the nineteenl~resedtaltve Spanish nave· 
from P A de Al , an lwenlteth centuries 
· · arcon lo C I p 318 or permission of the. tea. rereq: Spanish 
ms ruclor. 
458/858M lntroduct· . An introduction to the ,on to Lmguistics (3) 
o f the scientific stud co;i,cepts and methodology 
guage description h.YI O anguage; includes Ian· 
ac quisition as we'u is ory, the?rY, vanalion , and 
and foreign Ian ua as sem~nllcs, lexicogrilphy 
junior s tanding ;r Pge leac!11ng. Prere q: For 453' 
erm1ss1on of the instructor , 
490/890M lndepend S . l!ldepe ndent study a dent tudy ( 1-3) Guided 
supervision. May be r~p/~s~rchh under tutorial 
but not in same 
5 
a e w11 different topic 
semester hours t~~j51;;r fo r '.11aximum . of six 
lllSlructor. · rereq. Pe rm1ss1on of 
496/896M Pro-Seminar ( I 3) . 
of narrower phase s of li t · A detailed s tudy 
lure. Prereq: Permissioneoralttul re ! language, or cul-1e mslruclor. 
Home Economics 
f ood and Nutrition 
tic (e.g. , l<ier\wg;:iard) and atheistic (e .g., Silrtre) 
forms. and its imp;:ic l o n recent Jewish and Chris· 
tian tho ught. 
890V Readings in Religion (3) An individually 
organiied progrilm of readings pertinent to one o r 
m ore topics subordina te lo the heilding of reli· 
gion. To be carried out under the supervision of a 
mem ber of the gra duilte fac ulty. May be repeilted 
once for cre dit. Prereq: G raduate s tanding, per· 
mission of the instructor, and no incomple1es . 
453/853 Cultural Aspects of Diet (3) Cuhu· 
rill approach to development o f the dietary pal· 
terns o f various population groups. Filclors in· 
volved in food habit alte ration. Offered alternate 
years only. P re req: FdNutr 241 , 9 hours sociill 
scie nce or pe rmission al instructor . S 
455/855 Nutrition Throughout the Life 
Cycle (3) lnfiuence of normal physiological s tress 
throughout the life span including pregnancy, lac· 
talion, growth ilnd aging on nutritional require· 
ments. Aspects o! community nutrition. Prereq: 3 
hours nutrition , 3 ho urs human development and 
family 6 hours naturill science or permission of 
Physics 
301/801J Elements of Electronics (3) The 
bilckground of theory, uperill ion, and prac tice a l 
electronic devices and circ uits particularly as they 
apply lo scientific instrumenta tion. Both solid 
slate and vilcuum tube principles and circ uits are 
involved. Pre recr Cillculus and Physics 112 or 
instructor. (F) 
953 Ecology of Malnutrition (3) Fundamen· 
tal principles underlying the current world malnu· 
trilion problems. Invest igation o f projected future 
problems and schemes for their prevention or 
solution. Prereq: FN 850 and 853, o r permission of 
instructor. 
Philoso phy and Religion 
Philo sophy 
305/S05J The Philosophy of Space Explo -
ration (3) This course deills mainly with the justi-
fi ciltion of space exploration in the lace al connict· 
ing needs. Topics to be studied include objections 
to the spilce program ilnd responses to them, 
spinoff benefits, space industrialization, planetary 
and interste llar explorillion, space c olonies, 
search for life e lsewhere, and o ther related theo· 
r etical issues. Prereq: Graduilte s tanding or per· 
mission of instructor . 
465/865M Philosophy of Mind (3) A discus· 
sion of various accounts of the nature of minds 
which focuses upon philosophical problems such 
as whether the mind is ident icill with the b rain, the 
exte nt o f similarities between humiln minds and 
computers, the nilture of personal identity, and 
the relationship of mental ilCtivity to behavior. 
890V Readings in Philosophy (3) An indi-
vidually orgilnized program of readings pe rtinent 
212. 
302/802J Optics (3) The nature of light e nergy 
as d isclosed thro ugh s tudies of geometricill optics, 
physical optics and quantum optics. Prereq: Math 
196 and Physics 112 or 212. 
305/805J The Philosophy of Space Explo-
ration (3) This course deals mainly with the jus ti· 
lical ion of space exploriltion in the face o f conflict · 
ing needs. To pics to be s tudied include objections 
to the sp.:ice program and responses 10 them, 
spinoff benefi ts , spilce induslrializalion , planetilrY 
i1t1d inters tella r explorilt ion , space colonies, 
search fo r life elsewhere, and othe r related theo· 
reticill issues. P rereq: Graduilte s tanding or per· 
mission o f instructor. 
315/815J Modern Developments in Phys-
ics (1880-1950) (3) A m odern physics course 
for science teachers at the secondary level. Con· 
ce pts rather than mathe matical rigor is stressed. 
To pics include spectroscopy, elec tronic s truc · 
lure, nuclear structure. basic quantum concepts 
of milll er . P rimarily for teache rs who have not had 
an equivalent mode rn physic s course within the 
past 1en ye<1rs. 
lo o ne or more topics subordinate to the heading 
of Philosophy. To be carried out under the super · 
vision of a member of the graduate faculty. May be 
repeat ed once for credit. Prereq: Graduate stand· 
ing, permission of the instruc tor, and no incom· 
ple tes o utsl ilnding. 
816J Current Topics in Science (1-3) The 
subject matte r uf this course will generilllY not be 
presented in il standilrd physics course and milY 
be o f an inte rdisciplinary nature . The specific top· 
ics and prerequisites will be listed in the schedule. 
Prereq: Consent of instructo r. 
375/ 875J Electricity and Magnetism I (3) 
An ildv.inced discussion of e lect rostatics and 
magnetosia tics as well as a.c . theory. Prereq: 
Calculus, Physics 325, or pe rmission. 
376/876J Electricity and Magnetism II (3) 
A course in elec trodynamics. Topics include 
maxwell's equations ilnd methods for their solu· 
lion, boundary co nditions , as well as e nergy, 
momentum , and transformations of the fields. 
Religion 
4 l5/ 8I5M Judaism in the Modern Age (3) 
A c ritical investigation of Judaism since the 
Enlightenment emphasizing histo rical, intellectual 
and religio-legal developme nts. Pivotal move· 
ments (e.g ., Hassidism, Reform, Historical/Con· 
serviltive Judaism, Modern Orthodoxy, Zionism) 
and majo r his torical events (e.g., the American 
and French Revolutions, T sarist oppression, the 
Holocaust, and the establishment o f the Stille of 
Israel) will be analyzed for their ongoing impact. 
Prereq: Nine hours in Religion o r permission of 
instructor. 
430/830M Existentialism and Religious 
Thought (3) A study of existentialism in its theis· 
Pre req: Physics 375. 
385/S85J Thermodynamics and Statisti-
c al Mechanics (3) The topics of I hermodynam· 
ics include variou~ equiltio ns of s tal e , first ilnd 
second laws of thermodynamics, thermodynamic 
potentiills and their uses. In addition, an introduc· 
tion to classical stillistics, Bose-Einst ein and 
Fermi-Dirac s tatistics as well as t ransport phen· 
o mena is given. Prereq: Cillculus and Physics 212 
or 216. 
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405/805M Solid State (3) Be hilvior of mat e -
riills in the solid s ta te as concerns energy levels, 
w,.ive mechanics, optical and elec trical pheno-
mena: Prereq: Calculus a nd Physics 325 or 
pen111ss1on. 
407/807M The Special Theory of Relativ-
ity (3) This course includes the gene ral historical 
background, the important experime nts , Lorentz 
transformations, covariant formulat ion, a pplica-
tions to electromagnetism and mechanics and phil-
osophical implications of special relativity includ-
ing relationship to the general theory. Prereq: 
Calculus and Physics 112 or 212. 
41 Z/812M Atomic and Molecular Physics 
(3) This course consists o f applications of quan-
tum theory to a tomic and molecular physics. To p-
ics include the Schroedinger theory , solutions o f 
square wells and simple harmonic osc illator poten-
tials and barriers, one e lectron a toms, a tomic 
spec tra, fine structure, orbit ,mgular mome ntum, 
se lestion rule s, magne tic effects, ionic ;:ind coval-
e nt bonding, molecular spectra, and the Raman 
e ffect. Prereq: Physics 325 or the equivalent. 
414/814M Nuclear Physics (3) Methodology 
,m d principles of nuclear science, nuclear struc -
ture, ;:irtificial and na tural radioactivity, isotopes, 
tra cer, techniq ues, radiation health physics, re-
a ctor theory. Prereq: C;:ilculus and Physics 2 12 or 
216. 
435/835M Astrophysics (3) Physics a nd the-
o ry of the physical c hM.:icteristics , dist ribution, 
and space motion o l stars and stellar syste ms; 
int ernal structure, evolution, a nd death of s tars; 
s truc ture of stellar atmospheres; inte rstellar mat-
ter a nd gaseous nebulae; s tructure und origin of 
the univer se . Pre req: Physics 2 13 o r 412 and Cal-
c ulus I und JI (Phys 135 is helpfu l). 
455/855M Quantum Mechanics (3) In this 
rigorous introduction to quantum mechanics the 
student becomes fumiliur with the methods o f 
Schroedinger's w.ive mechanics and Heisenberg's 
matrix mec hanics. Using these techniques the 
following topics are discussed: P.irticles in po ten-
t ial wells, harmonic oscill.:itor, angular mome n-
tum, hydrogen atom, lime-dependent and time-
independent perturbiltion theory and mole cula r 
bonding. Prereq: For 855M, calc ulus, Physics 325, 
or permission of the instructor. 
495-496/895M-896M Problems in Physics 
(Each 1-3) Individual labor.:it ory .:ind/ o r librar~· 
work in some field of energy. Prereq: General 
physics and permission of instructor . For 496: 495 
and pe rmission of instructor . 
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JOSEPHINE MET AL-COl_lBIN Health_. 
Physical Educalion and Recreation M.Ed., Urn· 
versity of Pittsburgh, 1970; Assistant Professor 
ARLEEN MICHAEL Counseling and ~pecial 
Ed t . Ed D University of Nebraska-Lmcoln, UCO ,on • •1 
1979; Assistant Professor 
C . RAYMOND MILLIMET (~F) Psyc~ology 
Ph.D., Oklahoma State Urnvers1ty, 1968, Pro-
fessor . 
JOYCE MINTEER Managemen( an~ Organr: 
zationo/Behavior Ed.D., Indiana Urnvers1ty, 1967, 
Professor 
LEO E. MISSINNE (GF) Gerontology Ph.D., 
Louvain University, 1963; Professor 
SUZANNE ELAINE MOSHIER Biology 
Ph.D., Un ivers ity o f Chicago, 1972; Associa te 
Professor 
RONALD C. MULLEN Music M.S , Juilliard 
S c hool of Music , 1959; Associate Professor 
GORDON MUNDELL E11glis/1 Ph.D . The 
University o f Rochester, 197:l; Assoc1,ll c Pro· 
lessor 
GONZALO MUNEVAR (GF) Philosophy 
and Religion Ph.D., University of Californi;i/ Ber-
ke ley, 1975; Associat e P rofessor 
DONALD A. MYERS (GF) Teoclier Edurn-
tio n Ph.D., University of Chicilgo, 196 l; Professor 
SUFI M . NAZEM (GF) Decision Sciences 
Ph.D., Manchester University, 1970; Professor 
G LEN A. NEWKIRK English Ph.D., University 
o f Denver, 1966; Professor 
JOHN M. NEWTON (GF) Psychology Ph.D., 
Ohio State University, 1955; Professor 
DONALD A. NIELSEN Real Estate und Lond 
Use Economics Ph.D., Syracuse Univers ity , 1970; 
Professor 
CARLE. NORDAHL Biology Ph.D., Univer -
sity of Iowa, 1969; Assistant Professor 
DONALD F. NORRIS Public Adminis tratio n 
Ph.D. , University of Virginia , 1971; Associate 
Professor 
TOM NORWOOD Teacher Educatio n Ph.D., 
University of Nebraska, 1975; Associ.ite Professor 
WILLIAM O'DELL (GF) Biology P h.D., Bowl-
ing Green State University, 197 1; Associate Pro-
fessor 
ROBERT C. O'REILLY (GF) Educational 
Administration and Superuisio n Ed .D .. Univer -
s ity of Kansas, 1962; Professor 
B. GALE OLESON Cmmse/ing and Special 
Education Ph.D., University of Wyoming, 1953; 
Professor 
RICHARD F. ORTMAN Accou11ting Ph.D., 
University of Wisconsin-Madison, 1971; Asso-
ciate Professor 
HOBERT L. OTTEMANN (GF) Manage-
ment and Organizational Be/10uior Ph.D ., Uni-
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1974; Associate Pro-
fessor 
RICHARD A. OVERFIELD His tory Ph.D., 
University of Maryland, 1968; Professor 
RONALD H. OZAKI (GF) Soc io/ Work 
D.S.W., Washington University, 1960: Professor 
RUSSELL W. PALMER Philosophy and Reli-
gion Ph.D., University of Iowa , 1966; Professor 
KAYE PARNELL Teacher Education Ph.D., 
University of Wisconsin-Madison, 1973; Asso-
ciate Professor 
DOUGLAS L. PATERSON Dramatic Arts 
Ph.D., Cornell University, 1972; Assoc iat e Pro-
fesso r 
DAVID F . PAULSEN JR. Public Administra-
tion Ph.D., University o f Washington , 1966; Pro-
fessor 
JEFFREYS. PEAKE Geography Ph .D., Loui-
siana State Univers ity, 1977; Associa te Professor 
DUILIO T. PEDRINI (GF) Psychology Ph.D., 
University of Texas-Austin, 19.'i8; Professor 
KERMIT C. PETERS Music D.M.A., Univer-
s ity o f Arizona, 1976; Professor 
MARVIN PETERSON English Ph.D., Univer-
s ity o f Ne brasku -Lincoln, 1979; Assistant Pro-
fessor 
THOMAS A. PETRIE (GF) Educational Ad-
r11inis trulion and Supervision Ph.D. , The Ohio 
State Univers it y. 1966; Professor 
WILLIAM R. PETROWSKI (GF) History 
Ph.D., University o f Wisconsin-Madiso n , 1966; 
P rofessor 
ROSS A. PILKINGTON Counseling and 
Speciol Eduw tion Ed.D., University o f Nebraska-
Lincoln, 1971; Professor 
OLIVER B. POLLAK (GF) History Ph.D ., 
University o f Californi.i-Los Angeles, 1973; Pro-
fessor 
JANET B. PORTER Criminal Jus tice Ph.D., 
Univers ity of Oldilhorna, 1966; J.D., University of 
Misso uri at Kansas, 1971; Associate Professor 
WILLIAM C. PRATT (GF) His tory Ph.D., 
Emory University, 1969; Professor 
LEONARD W. PRESTWICH Marketing 
Ph.D. , Ohio S tate University, 1957; Professor 
WARREN F. PRINCE Music D .M.A., Stan· 
ford Unive rs ity, 1968; Associate Professo r 
DAVID M. RAABE English Ph.D . . University 
of N ebras ka-Lincoln, 1975; Assistant Professor 
BURTON J. REED Public Administmtion 
Ph.D., University of Missouri at Colurnbiil, 1977; 
Assistant Professor 
ROBERT T. REILLY (GF) Communication 
M.A., Boston University, 1948; Professor 
HAROLDJ. RETALLICK G eography Ph.D., 
Clark University, 1950; Professo r 
HARRY W. REYNOLDS JR. (GF) Public 
Administration Ph.D. , University of Pennsylva-
nia, 1954; Professor 
WILBUR F. ROGERS Ciuil Engineering Ph.D., 
Pennsylvania State University, 1970; Professor 
WILLIS P. HOKES (GF) Ins urance Ph.D., 
Ohio State Univers ity, 1959; J .D., University of 
Ut ah, 1951; Professor 
JONATHAN ROSENBAUM Philosophy and 
Religio n Ph.D., Harva rd Universit y, 1978; Asso-
ciate Professor 
RONALD W . ROSKENS (GF) Educational 
Administratio n and Supervision Ph.D. , Unive r-
sity of Iowa, 1958; Professor 
MARK 0. ROUSSEAU S ocio logy Ph.D., Uni-
versity of N or th Carolina, 1971; Associille Pro-
fessor 
ROBERT G. RUETZ Music D.M., Indiana 
University, 1965; Professor 
EDWARD J. SADLER Teacher Education 
Ed.D. , Unive rs it y o f Nebraska-Lincoln, 1969; Pro-
fessor 
JAMES R. SAl{ER Music Ph.D., University of 
Iowa, 1983; Associa te Professor 
STANLEY P. SADY Health ,Vl1ys1ca1 r:auLu 
lio n, ond Recrcoiion Ph.D., U111vers1ty of M1ch1-
gan, !979; Assistilnt Professor 
PHILIP E. SECRET Goodrich Program Ph.D., 
· f N b I 1978· Assoc 1.:ite P ro-Un\vers1t y o e ros <.cl., • 
lessor 
JAMES w. SELEE Teocher Edurntio n Ed.D., 
University u f Colorado- Boulder , 196'1; P rofessor 
HENRY F. SERENCO Art M.F.A., Alfred 
Uniw rsity, 1970; Associ.:i te Professor 
ROGER S. SHARPE Biology Ph:D :, U:1iver: 
sity of Nebr;isl1;, -L111coln, 1968; Associate Pro 
lessor 
CLARENCE M. SHEARER Music D M.A., 
University o f Colorado, 1976; Associate Professor 
DAVID L. SHRADER Music D .M.A ., Univer-
sity of Oregon, 1970; Pro fessor 
JOHN F. SH RODER (GF) Geogrnp/iy Ph.D ., 
University o f Utah, 1967; Professor 
LARRY SIEGEL (GF) Criminal Jus tice Ph.D., 
S tille University uf N ew York at Alb;:iny; Professor 
JEROLD L. SIMMONS Histo ry Ph.D. , ~ni: 
versity o f Minnesota-Mmneapohs, 1971, Asso 
ciate Professor 
GREGORY 8 . SIMPSON (GF) Psychology 
Ph.D. , University of l<.ans3s, 1979; Associa te 
P rofessor 
ROBERT B. SI MPSON Sociology Ph.D., 
Washington University, 1970; Assistant Professor 
ROGER p. SINDT Real Estate and Land Use 
Eco11umirs Ph.D. , T exas A & M, College St.it1on, 
1972; Associ;ite P rofessor . 
MICHAEL SHAU (GF) English Ph .D .. Um: 
u;Tvc rsit y of Minn esot;i-Min11e.ipo11s, lCl/ 1', 
Associate Professor 
ELROY J. STEELE !3w1k1ng and_ Filllm,·e 
Ph.D., Universit y o f \uw,1, \%7; Prolessur 
LARRY J. STEPHENS M111l1ernolics mid 
Cnn1pu/ er Scienui Ph.D ., Okl,1hnma Sta te Uni-
versity, 1972; Professor 
MICHAEL JAMES STEWART Heolr/1, 
Phys ical Education u11d R,:crea 11nn Ph?·· Ohio 
S ta te Unive rsity• 1977·, Assis t,11\t Professor 
JUSTIN D. STOLEN (GF) Decis io n Sciences 
Ph.D., University o f llhno1s-Urh,111;i. 1970, Pro· 
lessor 
DALE A. STOVER P/Jilosop/Jv u nd Heligion 
Ph.D., McGill University, 1%7: Professor 
DANIEL M. SULLIVAN Clwr11istry Ph. ~ . . 
University o f Nebr.isl<.> Lmrnln. ! '172; Assoc1ci te 
P rofessor 
DAVID M. SUTHERLAND (GF) Biology 
Ph.D., Universit1,• o f Washington, 1967; Professor 
PETER T. SUZUKI (GF) Urbon S tudies 
Ph.D., Leiden University, 1959; Professor 
JOHN W. SWAIN Public Adm1nislr_uri_u11 PhP·: 
Northern Illinois UniVl'r s,ty. 1981; Ass1st ;int I ro 
lessor 
MAHER K. TADROS (GF) Ciuil Enginee_,m~ 
Ph.D., University of Calg;:iry, 1975, Assuuate 
Professor 
MICHAEL L. TATE (G F)l-/is tory Ph.D , Uni-
versity of Toledo, 1974; Professnr 
RICHARD S. THILL (GF) . Foreign Lang-
uages and Literature Ph.D., U111vers1ty o l C.,li-
fo rnia-Los Angeles, 1973; Professor 
Vt'rsity ol Illinois (Urban a-Champaign), 1973, 
Assoc ia te Prolessor 
ANDRIS SKREIJA Sociology Ph.D., Univer· 
sitv of Minnesota-Minneapolis, 1973; Assistant 
JAMES M. THOMAS Psyc ho logy Ph.D. , Iowa 
State University, 1973; Associate Pro fessor 
TOMMY R. THOMP~ON Hi~tory Ph.D .. 
University of MMyland, \972; Prolessor 
P r;,lessor 
GERALD A. SMITH Accounting Ph.D., Uni-
versity of Oklahoma. 1974; Associate Professor 
KENNETH E. SMITH Teacher _Educatio n 
Ed.D • Loyol..i University, 1979; Assis tant Pro-
fessor 
MADELEINE SMITI-1: Fore ign Lang_uo~es 
Agrege . Sorbonne . Pans, I-ra nee; 1972, Associate 
Professor 
PHILLIP CHARLES SMITH English Ph.D .. 
U niversity uf Nebr.iska-Lincoln, 1974; Assistant 
Professor . . 
H. KIM SOSI N Economics Ph.D., Un1vers1ty of 
Nebrask;i-Lincoln; Assis tant Professor 
PAMELA SPECHT Munogemenl and Organ-
izarionul Behouio r Ph.D .. Umversity o f Nebraska-
Linrnln, 198 1; Professor 
CASSIA SPOHN-GRUHL G_oodrich Pro· 
grom Universit y o f Neb raska-Lmcoln, 1978; 
Ass0t:ii1te Professor 
SANDRA K. SQUIRES Counseling and Spe· 
ciul Educa tio n Ed.D., Urnversity o f Northe rn 
Cu\oracln, \972; Associate Professor 
,JACQUELINE ST . JOHN History Ph.D., 
University nf Oklahoma, 1969; Pro fessor 
JAMES A. THORSON (GF) y('r~1_110/ogy 
Ed.D., University ol Genrg1a. 1975, I 1ofes~ur 
YVONNE TIXIER y VIGIL Teuclier 1:du~a-
rio n Ph .D., University of Okl.ihom,1-Norman, 
1979; Assis tant Professor 
GAYLORD H. TODD Foreign Lungu'.1ges 
and Literntwe Ph.D ., Univers ity of Mmncsot.i· 
Minneapolis, 1970; Associate Professor . . 
PAUL TODDMusic M.M .. Universityof le)(as, 
1956; Associate Professor 
LARRY R. TRUSSELL (GF} . ~cco,unting 
Ph.D., Univers ity of Arli.insas, 1972, I rofe~sor 
KEITH K. TURNER Economics Ph.D., Uni-
versity of Nehrasl<;i-Lincoln , !968; Assoc1;ite Pro-
fessor 
ANGELA MARI A VALLE Foreign Lw1g_uages 
P h.D., Michigan S t ;ite University, 1978; Ass1st;int 
Professor 
IVAL YN J. VANEVERY Teocher Edticut_ion 
University of Nebrask.i Lincoln, !976; Associa te 
Professor 
PHIUP E. VOGEL Geography Ph.D , Univer · 
s ity of Nl'bra skJ -Lincnln, 1960; Pro1essor 
t 
~ 
' i 
PIERRE ALAIN VON l<AENEL Mathemat -
ics Ph.D .. Syracuse University, 1977; Associa te 
Professor 
GL ENN WADE Health , Physical Education 
ond R,,cre ution Ed .D., Virginia Polytechnic Ins ti-
tute and St,, tc University, 1978; Assist.int Pro-
fessor 
WIL LIAM 0. WAl<EFIELD Cri111i11ol Jus tice 
Ph.D., Sou th Dakota S t;ite Universi ty, 1976; 
Associ;ite Professor 
SAMUELE. WALl<ER (G F) Crimi11ulJ11sti<:e 
Ph.D., O hio St,1te University, 1973; Professor 
THOMAS D . WALSH English Ph.D .. Univer-
sity of Nebrasl1a -Lincoln, 1973; Professor 
JOHN W. WANZENRIED Commw1icalio11 
Ph .D., University uf Nebraska-Lincoln, 1974; 
Associate Professor 
BLAINE E. WARD Teoclier Education Ed.D., 
Universit y of South Da l<0t;, , 1969; Associate 
Professor 
SHIRLEY A. WASl<EL Ge ronto logy Ph .D .. 
Unive rsi ty of Nebrasl<a- Lincoln, 1979; Associat e 
Professor 
FLOYD T . WATERMAN (GF) Educotionol 
A drninistrotion and Superuision Ed.D .. Columbia 
Unive rsity. 1965; Professor 
VINC ENT WEBB C riminal Justice Ph.D. , Iowa 
S tate University, 1972; Assoc i.:i te Professor 
A. THOMAS W EBER Biology Ph.D., Univer · 
sity of Wisconsin-M;,dison , 1970; Assoc iate Pro-
fessor 
DEL WEBER Edurn tionul Admi11is trution and 
S uperuisio11 Ed .D., Uniw rsi ty o f Nebraska-
Lincoln . 1962; Professor 
GWEN K. WEBER Social Work Ph.D., Uni-
ve rsity of Nebraskil -Linr o ln, 1979; Assista nt 
Professor 
WAY NE WHEELER (Gf) Sociology Ph.D., 
Unive rsity of Missou ri-C olumbiJ, 1959; Professor 
RICH ARD L. WIKOFF (G F) Psychology 
Ph. D., Olda homa S ta te Universit y, 1965; Pro-
fessor 
MARY E. WILLIAMSON Communication 
Ph .D., University of Missouri-Colu mbia, 1972; 
Assoc iate Professor 
R. WAYNE WILSON Real Estate und Land 
Use Economics ,J.D .. Universit y of Illinois-Urbana , 
1947; Professor 
JAMES K. WOOD C/ie 111is lry Ph.D., O hio 
State University, 1969; Professor 
JAMES M . WOOD Co unseli11g and S pecial 
Ed w.:otion Ph.D., University o f Uta h, 1966; Pro-
fessor 
JOSEPH S. WOOD Geogrupliy Ph.D. , The 
PennsylvaniJ S ta te Universit y, 1978; Assistant 
Professor 
JANE D . WOODY Social Wo rk Ph.D .. Michi-
gan S ta te University, 1970; M.S.W. , Western 
Michig,m S t.:ile University, 1973; Assoc iate Pro -
fessor 
ROBERT H. WOODY (GF) Psychology 
Ph.D., Michigan St .ile University, 1964; Sc.D., 
Univers ity of Pitt sburgh, 1975; J .D .. C reighton 
University, 198 1; Professor 
FRANK ZAHN (GF) Economics Ph.D .. Uni-
versity o r California, SantJ B.:irhilr,1. 1969; Pro-
fessor 
LUCILLE ZELINSKY Social Work M.S .W., 
Wayne S ta le Unive rsity, 19117; Associilll' Pro-
fessor 
RAYMOND A. ZIEBARTH Teuche r fa/uco-
tion Ph.D., University of Minnesot;:,-Min neilpolis, 
1963; Professor 
GF · G raduate Fellow 
GRADUATE FACULTY 
MEMBERS 
(Joint Appointment with College 
of Medicine) 
CAROL R. ANGLE Psychology M.D., Co rnell 
University Medica l Co llege, 1951; Professor 
KENNETH BERRY Psychology Ph.D .. Texas 
Christian Unive rsity, 1964 ; Associate Prnfessorof 
Medical Psychology 
KAREN S. BUDD (GF) Psyc/1ulogy Ph .D., 
Unive rs ity of Ka nsas, 1975; AssociJte Professor 
ALAN J. FIX Psychology Ph.D .. SUNY " ' Buf-
falo , 1969; Assoc iate Professor 
GARY GARD Psychology Ph.D., Unive rsity of 
Nebrnsl<a-Lincoln, 1982; Assistant Professor 
CHARLES GOLDEN (GF) Psyc/io logy 
Ph.D. , Universit y o f H;:,waii, 1975; Professor 
J. MICHAEL LEIBOWIT Z (GF) Psyi:/io logy 
Ph.D., Unive rsity of Ma ryla nd, 19711; Associate 
Professor 
CORDELIA ROBINSON Psycliology Cuw, 
se/ing and Special Education Ph.D., G ,,orge Peil· 
body College fo r T eache rs, 1972; Associa te 
Professor 
JORGE F . RODRIGUEZ-SIERRA Psychol-
ogy Ph.D. , Ru tgers Unive rsity, 1976; Assistant 
Professor 
JOHN W . ROHRBAUGH (GF) Psyc/io logy 
Ph.D., University of Illinois, 1973; Assoc ia te 
Professor 
JACK A . STARK Psychology Cuunse/ing und 
Special Education Ph.D .. Unive rsity of Ne braska, 
1973; Associa te Professor 
FRED STRIDER (G F) Psychology Ph.D .. Uni-
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln , 196 1; Prnfessur 
WILLIAM D. WOOD Psychology Ph.D .. Uni-
ve rsity of North C arolina, 1967; Assist,1111 Pro-
fesso r 
GRADUATE FACUIL TY 
(Boys T o wn) 
KAREN BLASE (GF) Psychology Ph.D .. Uni-
versity of l<ansas, 1973; Assista nt Professor 
DANIEL DAL y Psychology Ph.D., West Virgi-
ni.i University, 1973; Assistant Professor 
PAMELA D AL y Psychology Ph.D., West Vir-
gini;i University, 1974; Assistant Professor 
D EAN FIXSEN (GF) Psychology Ph .D., Uni-
ve rsity of l<ansilS, 1970; Professor 
STEPHEN G REENSPAN _(Gf ) Psyclw l?gy 
Ph. D., Johns Hopkins University, 1976, Assoc1;:,te 
Professor 
WALT JESTEADT (GF) Psyc/1olo!!Y Ph.D.'. 
University of Pittsburgh , 1971 ; Associate Pro 
lessor 
DENNIS MA LONEY (GF )Psychology Ph.D., 
U . .1 of I' , 115, 5 1973· Assist ant Professor n1vers1 y , u u • • 
RO BERT McCALL (GF) Psychology Ph.D., 
University uf Illinois, 1965; Professor 
BA RBARA MORL~Y (G,F) Psych olog~ 
Ph.D., University of Maine. 1973; Associate Pro 
f<!SSOr 
BRUCE WARR (G F) Psychology Ph.D , Bos-
ton University, 1963; Associate Professor 
D ANIEL WEBER (GF) Psychology Ph.D .. 
H,1rvJrd University, 1977; Associate Professor 
GRADUATE FACULTY 
(U nion Pacific Railroad) 
CARL I. GREENBERG Psychology Ph.~~'. 
WilyrHi S tate University, 1976; Associate p 
lessor 
' . 
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UNRVERSITY ADMINISTRATION 
Chancellor 
Del D. Weber 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Otto F. Bauer, Vice Clwncellor for 
Academic Affairs 
J ohn T. Farr, Assistoni Vice Chancellor 
Elaine Hess, Associute Vice Chancellor 
Marilyn Leach, Caordinator, Center for 
lmprauement of Instruction 
James Maynard , Director, Institutional Research 
THE COLLEGES AND LIBRARY 
University of Nebraska at Omaha 
Graduate Studies 
Margaret Gessaman, Dean Sharon Davis, Director, Grants Deuelopment 
Arts and Sciences 
John M. Newton, Dean 
Robert Carlson, Chairperson, Communication 
Kenneth Deffenbacher, Chairperson, Psychology 
Charles P. Downey, Chairperson, Mathematics 
and Computer Science 
C harles R. Gildersleeve, Chairperson, 
Geography-Geology 
Thomas Gouttierre, Director, International 
Studies and Programs; Director, Center for 
Afghan Studies 
Robert Graham, Chairperson, Physics 
Gordon D. Hansen, Associate Dean 
Barbara Hayhome, Chairperson, Biology 
Roger Hoburg, Chairperson, Chemistry 
Bernard Kolasa, Chairperson, Political Science 
Harvey R. Leavitt , Direc tor, Humanities Program 
Richard Overfield, Chairperson, History 
Russell W . Palmer, Chairperson, Philosophy 
and Religion 
David Raabe, Chairperson, English 
Andris Slueija, Chairperson, Sociology and 
Anthropology 
Richard Thill, Chairperson, Foreign Languages 
Marjorie Wilwff, Assistant Dean 
Business Administration 
Larry R. Trussell , Dean 
David M. Ambrose, Chairperson, Marketing 
Robert E. Bernier, Director, Nebraska Business 
Deuelopment Center 
David Buehlmann, Chairperson, Accounting 
J. Brad Chapman, Associate Dean 
Fr,ml1 S. Forbes, Chairperson, Law and Society 
Roger Hayen, Chairperson, Decision Sciences 
J ac k Hill, Chairperson, Management and 
Organizatianal Behauior 
William Hose l1 , Chairperson, Economics 
Continuing Studies 
Allen S. Hackel, Dean Fred Lay berger, Director, Center for Professional 
and Organizational Deuelopment 
College of Education 
Donald A. Myers, Dean 
Larry M. Albertson, Chairperson, Teacher 
Educatio n 
Carl Ashbaugh, Associate Dean 
David L. Shrader, Deon 
James G . Czarnecki, Chairperson, Art 
Roger Foltz, Chairperson, Music 
Richard B. Flynn, Directo r, School of /-lea/th , 
Physiwl Education and Recreation 
Rober! C. O'Reilly, Chairperson, Educational 
Adminislrotion and Superuision 
Sandra I,. Squires, Chairperson, Counseling and 
Special Education 
Fine Arts 
Arthur Homer, Chairperson, Writers Workshop 
Douglas Paterson, Chairperson, Drmnatic Arts 
Public Affairs and Community Service 
James A. Thorson, Director, Gerontology 
J ohn E. Kerrigan, Dean . Vincent Webb, Director, Center for Applied 
Sunny Andrews, Direc tor, Social Work . Urban Research, and Charrperson, 
Donald Dendinger, Chuirperson, Goodrich Criminal Justice 
Program 
David W. Hinton, Associote_Dean and 
Chairperson, Public Adm1111strot1on 
University Library . 
. Joseph A. Starratt, Assistant to Director 
Robert S. Runyon, Direc tor . . . Thomas A Tollman, Chairperson, Library 
Ella Jane Bailey, Chairperson, Technical Services Referen~e Department 
John A. Reidelbach , Chairperson, Library 
Collections Deportment 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Engineering and Technology . 
. Kenneth G. Merkel, Chairperson, Industrial 
Harold Davis, Associate Dean . . Systems Technology 
Joseph V. Benak, Vice Chairperson, Civil Charles Sedlacek, Chairperson, Electrical 
Engineering . Systems 
Edwin E. Kinney, Chairperson, Construction 
Systems Technology 
Home Economics 
Hazel Anthony, Deon 
BUSINESS AND FINANCE . 
Neil A. Morgensen, Assistant Vice Chancellor for 
Business and Finance, and Director of 
Facilities Management and Planrnng 
Gary L. Carrico, Vice Clwncel/or . 
Eugene C. Beckman, Direc tor, Business Seru1ces 
Dave Castilow, Assistant Director of Facilities, Rodney L. Oberle, Director, Personnel Seruices 
Management and Plannrng and Director of 
Campus Security 
EDUCATIONAL & STUDENT SERVICES 
Rosalie Saltzman, Coordinator, Ho nors Program 
Richard E. Hoover, Vice Chancellor 
Joe Davis, Assistant Vice Chancellor, Student 
Deuelopment Seruices 
William Gerbracht, Registrnr 
Duncan Sargent, Director, Admissions 
Donald Skeahan, Assistant to Vice Chancel/or 
and Director of Student Center 
Gardner Van Dyke, Assistant Vice Chancellor 
Betty Hawkins, Interim Director, Financial Aid 
Ronald L. Pullen, Direc tor, Audio Visual 
OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS . 
Don.ild W. Peterson, Director, Broadcastrng 
Louis F. Cartier, Jr., Director, 
Uniuersity Relations 
Connie Claussen, Coordinator of Women's 
Athletics 
Don Leahy, Director, Intercollegiate Athletics 
Jim Leslie, Direc tor, Alumni Association 
Richard M. Snowden, Director, Campos 
Computing 
Mary E. Williamson, Executiue Assistant to 
the Chancellor 
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